


















How do you 
describe 

AccEssoRIZI G 
From using glue stick caps for earrings, multiple piercings, 

bracelets or necklaces, students found ways to add their own 
unique touch to their outfits 

Amanda 
Shutters, 9 

N 
or- "I would describe my style in one word as "sassy." 

- When selecting my wardrobe, I always try to add 

~ attitude and flair to it 
rn However, I love sales, and rarely buy anythmg 

~ retail I love accessones such as belts, necklaces 

:!!: and headbands. I also have a fetish for shoes I have 

ns 
L.. 

over 30 pairs of them. 

I feel that my style fits my personality I'm 
ns comfortable with my style because I like what I wear, 
E 
ns 
1-

and I'm secure enough with myself to wear what I 
want." 



' style? 
Student tre s comfort, bargains as top item on shopping li t 

What i tyle? I itju t the clothe that omeone put on in the morning or 
1s there more to it? Are tudents just trying to feel comfortable or are they 
'dre ing to 1mpre ?' 

Fre hman ortnie Wad worth was one who ju t wanted to be comfort
able. 

Other tudent defined their tyle a a mix of different thing . 
kateboarding attire, being dre ed up and country," ex-

"You hould buy clothe o that the) Ia t." 
Whether they were 'dressing to impress' or ju t being comfy, the common 

thing that mattered was money. Many tudent cho e to look for deal and 
rarely got item at retail price. 

"I love to bargain hop," teward explained. " nywhere that ha major 
sales or clearance work for me. I like to hop at Goodwill al o." 

teward wa n't the only one who cho e to hop at Goodwill. Gre ley 
found a unique item there. 

"My hobo coat i a man' 



would it be? 

• 1ng ee s irit 
Spirit Week allows students to show their true colo~ 

cavenging through a clo et of endle opportunitie , many tudent 

found them elve earching for that one mo t perfect and unique outfit that 

would rai e the eyebrow of their fellow cia mate for pirit Week. 

tudent were eager to show their chool pirit by dre ing up Monday 

for pajama day, Tue day for uperhero day, Wedne day for jinx day, Thur -

day for beach party day and Friday for ch ol pirit day. 

Junior Je ica pangle related," pirit Weeki a way for me to ex pre m)' 

chool pirit and to have fun and dre up all week long." 

hocking everyone or making them giggle at an outrageou outfit eemed 

to be the goal for pirit Week. 

iliJI!iii5il~~iiiiiiiiiiiiL'"IiliiHDi~ 

pirit and to make everyone around them pumped up for the b1g game. Th 

more people that got involved, the more fun it became for everyone It too 

in piration from other tudent , a well a the faculty t get the teen read 

for Frida)'. 

"[ think through pirit Week we try to in pire more kids that would 

normally participate," aid ocial tudie teacher Brian Pelke "That' th 

de ired effect of pirit Week." 

fter all, Friday night wa what all the hype wa about an)'Wa)'. Preparin, 

forthewin, tudent wereju tba icallygettingready foranightofwhathi 

chool football wa all about: togetheme , fun, fulfillment, freedom an 



"Well the whole expenence was pretty cool I never thought 

I'd ever be popular, much less a Homecommg candidate I feel 

honored that enough people felt I was deserv1ng of th1s . It's a 

total 180 from where I started Havmg seen the ev1ls people 

are capable of do1ng I can honestly say that whatever you're 

dealing w1th right now Will get better as long as you don t g1ve 

up hope The moment you stop bel1eving 1n yourself IS the 

moment you let your problems consume you 

I would like to holla to all my folks here 1n P-Town that voted 

for me, and I hope all you people Will nom1nate me next year. I'll 

be representm' to the fullest. Never let anyone knock you down 

1J 
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You have to get back up, walk it off and take what you 've "" 

learned to make yourself and the world better than 1t was _. 
before • _. 

Sl G UP 
The different days of Spirit Week were celebrated by outgoing 

students who put time and creativity into their costumes. 



"I was the coach. I 
made up all the 

games with Nicole. 
The most fun game 

was the wheelbarrow 
apple race." 

"The most memorable part 
spirit night] was bird•e on 

perch because it was fun. 
really glad I came because 1 

to hang out with my frien 
Michael Murphy, 9 

Linda Simpson, 11 

OovvN 'N DIRTY 
W1th all the exc1tement of Spirit Night students got a little 

messy but that didn't distract anyone from having a good time. 

~ "In the game, you had a team run to half court 

_ (where I was) and dump a Dixie cup filled with water 

~ in a little Gladware container with a line around 1t, 

CJ your team had to fill it to the line first With my luck c ' 
Q) my teammate (Jennifer Tye) missed the contamer 

C. and spilled 1t all over me 

(/') Spirit night had a really great effect on me, it 

~ pretty much made me excited about the game and 

"C all of those who were there. The games [at Spirit 

; Night] required trust, teamwork and focus. It was 

~ really cool. " 



"The most fun part of 
Spirit Night was the 
wheelbarrow races 
because we were 

closest to winning" 
Jacob Barr, 9 

FUN'NGAMES 

"Spirit Night was fun 
because you get to 
show your school 
spirit, be with your 

friends and have an 
overall good time." 

Jennifer Tye, 10 

was a 
great way to boo t 1 

the tudents' i 

school plrltl had 
a great time 

watching the kids 
participate." 

Brent Baker, 
coach 

nt part c pated 1n a vanety of games at Sp1r t N1ght 1nclud 
..-----.&.......:: 

Chocolate puddrng 
eating contest 

Appfe Wheef
barrowr.a ces 

' spirit 
Wet, messy and fun: Cia ses outdo each other at Spirit Night 

Face it, going to chool e\-ery da} wa pretty bonng. It was mo tly the 
arne thing from day to day. Fir t hour through fourth, then lunch, and then 

the day was don . Luckily, there were orne after- chool activitie to lo k 
forward to throughout the day 

One of tho e event wa pmt ight. 
"The whole night wa 

Dick ··r didn't 
that mght, 

fun," said junior .J . 
have anything to do 

o pirit ight ~a 
omething to keep 

conte t, a conte t where tudent had to put on odd clothing while 
running aero the gym, a relay race and a pudding-eating conte t. 

"The pudding conte twa my favorite part," said junior Brittney araboa. 
"We had pudding all over u ." 

Junior Brhi a rver agreed that the pudding conte twa quite entertain
ing. 

"My favorite part wa the pudding conte t," aid arver. "It wa o me y 
and that' what made 1t fun." 



than the 
opposite sex? 

1 
2. 
3./vi 
4. 
5. 
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" I'm taller and buffer 

than the opposite sex. 

I work out and I have 

bigger muscles.' 

John Gill, 10 

lla 
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'We [females] are organized 

but we may not be a 

competitive. That is a good 

thing because it means 

we are nicer." 

Beth Drake, 9 

41a [bo ~~ llm 
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By Jesstca Opalak 
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"I'm stronger than 

them. I'm more 

aggressive than the 

opposite sex." 

Chris Kleiser, 11 

"My dad has coached football since 1 can 

remember I've always been on the sidelines learning 

plays and yell1ng them out at random times. 

Football is not just a game of brute strength 

(although 1t IS needed), but the strategy and 

memorization of this game is more important. 

Being able to play Powderpuff was like an 

elevated backyard p1ck-up game. 

It was a blast!" 

)> -· 3 
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"There is no good 

explanation. It's just a 

known fact. Girls 

rock!" 

Rachel Lincks, 10 

"We use our 
minds, not our 

muscles. We are 
a lot more 

easygoing." 
Andi Cagle, 12 

AND T ULES A E ... 
Powderpuff and Spike Fest participants had to get the 

guidelines from those in charge before they could tackle the 



THE RISE 
The plus of the September flood for students was no school , but 

the downside seemed to be a little more apparent. Whether it 
was rain damage or having a good time in the water, it was an 

experience to remember. 

0 
or- "On a rainy day I like to sleep, usually on the couch. 

"' See my couch has that broken m, used feeling , a cozy 

~ place to crash 
"C I usually wrap up in my quilt and watch TV or read 

- until I fall asleep. For some reason my mind knows 
<t: when it stops raining because I tranquilly wake up 

(0 When the SUn is shining clear through my maSSIVe 

C: window in the front of the house 
c: 
<t: 
0 .., 

I know that doesn't seem like somethmg really 

exhilarating for other people but 1t's the best way to 

relax when I'm bored and can 't go outside." 



lash fun 
Unexpected September flooding lets students enjoy puddle jumping 

Mo t tudent expected to have a few chool cancellation due to weather 
in the middle ofwmter, but not on Labor Day weekend. tudent were in the 
unique situation of missing chool right after Labor Day in early eptember 
due to flooding. ch ol wa closed becau e part ofPiainfield were underwa
ter. 

"We had to bucket out the water of our garage and crawl space. We had to 
evacuate our hou e," explained junior Megan Win ted . "The next morning 
when we came back, my be t friend K.ri ta die and I swam in the treet 
becau e the water wa waist high." 

"I went out to Brentwood's soccer field and 

"I ju t tayed home [that day]. Later I went around town to ee the dam
age," tated enior Danny Woeblecke. "I parked my car near 40 and walked 
down to the trail. It looked like it was all plowed over." 

Other students had the arne idea, but went to different towns. 
"I went on a ride with my dad. We went out to Belleville to ee all the 

flooding," aid fre hman Beck ibb . "Our backyard wa flooded, but we 
were able to get out of our hou e." 

ot everyone wa tuck in Plainfield. orne tudents were in other part of 
central Indiana, but till witnessed damage. 

friend' hou e in Indi·a naJJOitts. 



Serving 

!aron Richardson, 12 
The adviCe I want to g1ve to my team 1s 

be pers1stent 1n everythmg you do. If you 
then you can do anythmg that you 
1mag1ne.Do not qu1t, always keep try1ng 
make yourself better 

To further yourself 1n tenms I thmk 
should listen to your coaches and eep a 
t1ve altitude It 1s hard somet1mes but the 
ward for domg so IS great. Playing in the 
season 1s qwte helpful for gett1ng better. 
body IS a natural. Everyone has to pract1ce 
Whatever you do. know that it Will make 
better, even 1f 1! Isn't peasant • 

• •• 
Below are some fast facts about tennis: 

Three tennis balls are used every game. 

A tied game is called a deuce. 

The u ual prac 1ce time 
is o hours daily 

Sconng starts at the term called "love" which means "0." 

Every odd game, p1ayers 
switch court stdes 

16 Boys tennis 

When announcing the score 
the server's score always goes 
first. 

By Jess1ca Waters 



LOVE FOR THE GAME 
Boy's tenni wa m re for fun than sport 

Tenni wa not the most popular port that everyone eemed to show up to 

watch It seemed to be a more laid back pa time rather then an athletic port. But 
\vhat many didn't know wa that it required a lot of tamina and elf endurance to 

be able to tand out there alone and play again t the other team member. 

"I have learned the value of teamwork and port man hip more than anything," 

. aid senior Ou tin 1arkland. "We have to learn to commun1cate with each other." 

'] o be m tcnni , it took more thanju t walking and hitting the ball. Player had to 

be in hape and ready to go. The conditioning for tenni con i ted of running and 

building endurance. 

"Ba ically you have to be in the right 

condit1on to play. You need endurance 

becau e you are jumping around the 

whole ent1re time," aid ophomore 

Michael Hawk. 

One of the main thing that many 

people kne\ about tennis wa that it wa 

not the mo t e citing thing to watch. o 

tanding out there and playing thew hole 

time reqUired a lot of patience. 

Fre hman Brett Potter explained that 

patience wa the one thing that he 

learned from playing tenni . 

ometime playing tenni alone can 

make tudent a ume thin ab ut their 

ability to play. ince they are not \Vith 
any other people out there be ide the 

tudent and the competitor they real

ize what their abilitie actually are. 

''When I tarted playing, I realized 

that I'm not a good a I thought I \\a . 

l went out there thinking l wa orne

thing. Then I ju t got beat really bad," aid fre hman Doug Kinne . 

f'or the tenni player tenni wa ju t a fun pa t time. ophomore onle 

E a ma nn explained the rea on he joined the tenni team. "I like to play tenni 

becau e I like to run and that's v.hat we do mo t," aid amann... nd l needed to 

do omething after chool." 

"The running IS the 
hardest part of 

pract1ce I don t really 
like runnmg because 11 

1s very ltrmg • 

The worst part for me 
IS domg courts -

whtch IS runnmg the 
tenms courts I really 

hate all of the runn1ng 

By Jessica Waters 

part to tenms pract1ce 
It shouldn't be that 
hard Everything IS 
pretty easy We JUSt 

run and play tenn1s - It 
shouldn t be that hard 
1f you are m shape • 

"Cond1t1onmg IS the 
hardest part of 

tennts Th1s year we 
have done more 

cond1bomng thatn we 
ever have, because 

we have new 
coaches thts year 

ScoREBOARD 
August 19 Pike 0-5 

August 21 Brownsburg 0-5 

August 26 Whtteland 0-5 

August 27 Beech Grove 5-0* 

August 28 Franklin 4-1* 

September 2 Terre Haute South 0-5 

September4 Greenwood 0-5 

September9 Ben Dav1s 2-3 

September 10 Decatur Central 1-4 

September 11 Mooresv1lle 4-1* 

September 18 Danville 1-4 

September 20 Lebanon 0-5 

September 23 Avon 2-3 

September 24 Bloommgton South 1-4 

October 2 Sectionals (Avon) 0-5 

Boys tennis 



the swinger 

Jessica Opalak, 11 
'Girls golf These two words were never 
tal ed about unt~ spnng of 2003 when a few 
g1rls and I decided to v1s1t Mr. Wilhams to 
request a g1rls team The next week, 
surveys were tn the athlebc office to see 1f 
any g1rls would be tnterested . Somet1me In 
the summer, Coach Benge had a meettng for 
those st1ll Interested. We had 11 g1rls on the 
team. Ever s1nce, I hear people saytng how 
happy they are that PHS finally has a g1rls 
golf team. Th1s season was a blast and I 
cannot expla1n how happy I am that I was a 
part of our schools 1naugural g1r1s golf team." 

Terms FORE._ golfers 
Ever wondered what golfers are talking about 
during games and practices? Below are words 

that are commonly used by golfers. 

PAR: the amount of strokes it takes an experi
enced golfer to get the ball from the tee to the 
hole on the green 
SLICE: ball movement from the left to the right 
DIVOT: an impression or mark on the green left 
by a low club swing 
MULLIGAN: retrying o penalty 
BOGIE: scoring one over pa"""'-...-""' 

Source placetogolf com Model Bethany Shoulders 10 

Girls golf 

-... • • • • 
golf. (left) sophomore Chelsea 
Helgason gears up at Oak Tree Golf 
Course before a practice . "I think 
practice is important." she said . "It 
makes you better." 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

• • 
practice . juniors Jessica Opalak , 
Kayela Smith and Stephanie Francis 
and freshman Kristen Bender retrieve 
their golf balls from the hole after putting 
practice. "I like having fun with all of 
the girls." said Bender. 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

• 
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SWINGING INTO ACTION 
Wtth one season down girls golf shows potential 

With the ri ing popularity of girl participation in p rt , which are usually domi

nated by boy . golf became increa ingly popular among ne\\. girl golfers and golf 
supporters. 

irl golf\\a one of the fe"" port that Plainfield High chool had done with

out, due to the lack of intere ted golfer . It took five to e\en player to have a 

team. In order to form the team, tudent that \\.ere intere ted had to ign a petition. 

Junior arrie Thoma felt that it v.a 

important to have a girl golf team thi 

year. "Girl can play golf, too. It' an in

dividual port you can play for the re t 

of your life," he aid. 

With le than a handful of 'experi

enced' golfers on the team, Coa h urt 

Benge felt they did far better than what 

people e peeled. 

"They've done really well," aid 

Benge. 'They ju t finished third in Mid

tate.'' 

ot only were the chool and coach 

proud of the team, but the golfer were 

a! o proud oftheir growing kills. 

"We'"e done okay since it's our fir t 

year," aid ophomore a m 

iechanO\\icz. "Weju t tarted out." 

Fre hman golfer Kri ten Bender aid 

that con idering that the team was inau

gural, they did a good job. 

"It' kind of unorganized at time 

bee au e we don't know what we're up

po ed to be doing," added Bender. 

Many hoped to have a girl team next year that will run moother. 

"I \\.Ould imagine (\\oe'll have a team] if enough girl come out again, aid opho

more Katie Me oy "We'll have a year under our belt, we'll know what to expect 

from other team . " 
By Abbie Kempf 

Why did you join the girls golfteam? 

I enJOY playmg 
and 1t s a lot of 

fun I th1nk 11 was 
good we have a 
team and all the 
g1rls are really 

fun • 

It was a sport I 
had not tned yet It 

seemed fun It s 
really enjoyable • 

"It s a sport I had 
not tned You can 
play 11 when you 
get older, too 

I d1d 1t because I 
hke to golf My 

mom also wanted 
me to · 

ScoREBOARD 
Danv1lleCup 5th out of 8 

Ben Davis J V L 

County Tourney 5th out of 6 

Mooresville Invitational 10th out of 13 

Cascade L 

Ben Davis J V L 

Brownsburg J V L 

Danv1lle and Greencastle W, L 

Cloverdale and Monrovia L. W 

Cascade and South Putnam L.W 

Cascade and North Putnam L. L 

Decatur Central L 

M1d-State 3rd out of 6 

Sect1onals 13th out of 13 

• • • 
on the ball . junior Stephanie Francis 
thinks about the shot at hand . "I'm 
reading the green and visualizing the 
ball going into the hole." she explained 
as she lined up her putts. 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

Girls golf 19 
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"To stay focused on the soccer f1eld, I 

make sure I clear my mmd of everythmg. 

Some of my strateg1es to staymg focused 

are to keep my head 1n the game so the 

opponent can't get mto my head 

Staying focused helps me in many of the 

A lot of crazy terms are thrown around the soccer field. Want to 
know what they mean? Check out these funny little sayings. 

Hack- Someone who fouls way too much, 
or an act of delivering a hard foul 

What a cracker-- a hard shot 
Give him an Oscar--when a player fakes an injury. 
Nutmeg- When a player kicks a ball in between an 

opponent's legs and advances past them. 
Hat Trick-- When a single player scores three goals 

Banana Kick- A kick that makes the ball bend or swerve 
in the air instead of going straight. 

Rainbow --When a player flips a ball over themselves 

Get up on that --To get up for a challenge in the air 
_ _ _ an~ot let the .£_aE._h.!!_the ground. _ _ J 

By amelle Dav np rl 

20 Boys soccer 



GET UP AGAIN 
Soccer boys aet knocked down. but rise above odds 
At the beginning of the occer ea on , a hutout wa the only thing on the 

player ' minds. But when that fir t goal wa scored on them, they were left in a\\e 

of the oppo ing team and what wa in tore for them in the future. 

"I felt that we lo t to inferior team ," aid enior Ben Perry. " o I was 

disappoint din the lack of emotion and execution." 

When time got rough, the team pulled together and tuck it out. "It wa a 

d1 appointment becau e we were looking forward to the perfect ea on," aid 

junior a ron Denton. "It would make ll!) 

look a lot better, but we did not let down 

becau e of the lo s." The guy never 

let down, they kept on pu hing out the 

goal and looking for better way to 

meet their goal . The occer boy were 

perfect example of driven athlete and 

high achievers. 

Be ide goal the whole team was 

trying to accompli h together, there were 

·orne individual goal in the proce of 

being achieved a well. "I wa hoping 

to make var ity but tuff happens," 

related junior Aaron Brown. "My goal 

wasju t to help out the newcomer." 

A the season went on the goal of 

the teammate became clearer and more 

focu ed. "We were going for a shut out 

but we were let down and that made me 

feel like an underachie er," aid 

ophomore Derek ichol . 

"It wa a letdown to know that we couldn't get it [a hutout ea on] back," 

related fre hmen var ity team member Tim Hanna. "The thing I hope to get out of 

this sea on i for the team to come together and hopefully be tate champion ." 

As far a goal went; it wa more about the experiences and le on learned 

than winning to the e player . 

"I focus on the soccer 
balls especially when 
they re wet because 

they go everywhere I 
also wear a black 

wnst band to play hke 
a gangsta • 

It depends if the other 
team IS d1fficult or not 

If they re not good 
then 11 s hard to focus 

Wmmng also helps 
keep me focused • 

By Dartielle Davenport 

I JUSt thmk about the 
champ1onsh1p nng I 

want I try not to let the 
fans down · 

"I stay focused by 
rooting for my team I 
also stay focused by 

llstemng to my coach s 
adv1ce and thmk of 
how I m gomg to do 
when I go mto the 

game " 

ScoREBOARD 
VAR S ITY 

August 19 1-lentage Chnst1an 0-1 

August 21 Mart1nsv1lle 4-0* 

August 23 Greenf1eld Tourney 1-0 4-2* 

August 26 Ben Dav1s 0-1 

August 28 Franklin 4-1* 

September 2 Brownsburg 0-0 

September 4 Beech Grove 11-0* 

September 9 Danville 6-0* 

September 16 Avon 1-o· 

September 18 Greenwood 2-3 

September 22 Decatur Central 4-o· 

September 23 Mooresville 4-0* 

September 29 Whrteland 9-1* 

October 1 Chatard canceled 

October 7 Speedway 2-1* 

October 8 Greencastle 4-1* 

October 14 Sectronals 

Decatur Central 4-1* 

Covenant Chnst1an 1-1 

OT loss 4-3 

RESERVE 

August 16 Jamboree 4-1* 

August 19 Hentage Chnst1an 4-1* 

August 21 Martmsvllle 4-o· 

August 23 Greenfield Tourney 8-0* 

August 26 Ben Dav1s 3-3 

August 28 Franklin 8-0* 

September 2 Brownsburg 1-4 

September 16 Avon 0-2 

September 18 Greenwood 1-0* 

September 22 Decatur Central 6-2* 

September 23 Mooresville 4-0* 

October 7 Speedway 1-0* 

October 8 Greencastle 2-0* 

October 14 Sectionals 



ScoREBOARD 

August 18 

August 21 

August 25 

August 27 

August 28 

September 6 

September 8 

September 9 

September 13 

September 14 

September 17 

September 22 

September 23 

October 1 

October 2 

October 7 

October 14 

August 25 

August 28 

September 8 

September 14 

September 17 

September 23 

October 1 

October 6 

V ARS ITY 

Monrovta 

Hentage Chnsltan 

Avon 

Danville 

Greencastle 

Ronca lit 

Marttnsvtlle 

Tn-West 

Ptke Tourney 

Evansville Rtetz 

West Lafayette 

Mooresvtlle 

Brownsburg 

Beech Grove 

Franklin 

Chatard 

Terre Haute North 

Whiteland 

Secttonals 

Whiteland 

Mooresvtlle 

Center Grove 

RESERVE 

Avon 

Greencastle 

Marttnsvtlle 

Mooresville 

Brownsburg 

Franklin 

Greenwood 

Speedway 

22 Girls soccer 

s-o· 

2-3 

1·2 

4-o· 

4-1· 

2-1· 

1-o· 

4-1· 

0-4 

0-3 

6-o· 

1-2 

4-o· 

1-o· 

cancelled 

12-o· 

12-o· 

12·1· 

1-o· 

0-1 

0-7 

2-1· 

2-o· 

16-o· 

0-8 

1-1 

0-4 

2-4 

N 0 LACK 0 F LEADERS 
Th ugh yo n iris soccAr layers m kA mark 

enior often mean leader ·hip; however. this year. it wa the fre hman. sopho
more· and JUnior- who made up the team for the 2003-2004 ·ea n 

Fre hman Rachael Reid related, "The team has changed a little bit but not as 
much a we u pected." 

ophomore Megan Lease aid. "When the ·eniors graduated Ia ·t year, \\e lost 
a lot ofleader hip and a lot of enior's talent. but \\e, as a team th1 ·year are coming 
together well. When a team ha played together for at least a couple years. they get 
to under tand and know hO\\ each player play the game." 

ome people thought that the team 
\\Ould b even more together and \\Ork 
ju t a hard a they did Ia t year. he h
m n Mar) Wuen ch aid." '1 he junior 
thi year are JU t a good a the emor · 
Ia t year. We \\i1ljust have to \\Orl- harder 
thi year." 

Junior Dani . a ton ·aid. "In a way. 
I think that the other team \\ill I ok 
down on u · for not hao,: ing em or on 
our team they think that they can beat 
u , but we'o,:e been playing with each 
other for a fe\\ year· and \\e know how 
each player play . Really I think it d e 
not make a difference be au e a11 the 
junior on the team wi11 be emor in the 
2004-2005 chool year." 

Other team may have I ked down 
on the girl occer team and aid that 
they could not vvin \\ithout senior but 
hopefu11y the team changed their mind . 

ophomore Brianne chubert aid. 
"We lo t a lot of go d player Ia t year. 
but that JU t mean \\e ha\e to tep up 
and be better. ther team \\ ho look 

down on u only think that they can beat u becau ewe are a young team, but it' 
not true" 

The girl occer team had to O\\n up to their tandard and \\in over a lot ofnev. 
fan . fre hman Brittney McDuffee aid," Hopefully thi year we \\i1l do really 
good and prove the other team wrong about u not being able to win becau e of 
no enior . I think \\e can do it." 

"(I look up to] 
Brandt Chasttn 
because she s 

my tdol She 
grves me a goal 
to stnve for and 
energy to play • 

"I look up to my 
boyfnend Ben 

Smtih Hes 
awesome at 

soccer and really 
cares about tt • 

Mrke Owen 
Davtd Beckham 

Landon Donovon , 
Clint Mathts are 

good They have 
some moves and 

skrlls • 

1 admtre Mta Hamm 
She s JUSt a great role 

model and a great 
soccer player She 

doesn t have an 
altitude about thmgs 

and she knows how to 
play tt [soccer] nght • 



Aimee Heitz, 11 
The beginnmg of soccer season is 

always the hardest part of the year. We have 
two pract1ces a day and we will do a pretty 
strenuous runmng activ1ty With each practice 
It IS 1mportant to be prepared because our 
coach p1cks teams 1n th1s first wee 

I normally don 't attend summer 
cond1t1omng at the h1gh school. Instead I go to 
soccer camps and work out on my own. I 
go to the field and k1ck the ball around Eatmg 
healthy helps out too! It keeps me m shape 
and energe!Jc. It sounds II e some hard work, 
but 1! s worth 1t I love soccer • 

-

Areyoutoughenough? 
Do you think you are girls soccer matenal? Take this quiz to find out. 

1. For how 2.How 3.How 4. Could you If you 
many hours many times many days handle 

answered each day a day during the playing 
"A" for a.J1 could you would you weekend soccer 

practice be willing could you mentally, questions, 

after to practice? and then you 
school? practice? physically? are fit to 

A. every day be a girls 
A. 2 hours A. 2 times B. never A. definitely soccer 
B. 6 hours B. 10 times C. maybe B. no player. 
C. 1 hour c. 4 times sometimes C. sometimes 

T U' ~ "l/HTVI~W By Amanda Knepp 

Girls soccer 23 

II 



ohler, 11 
"Runnmg day after day SIX a.m 

pract1ces the whole summer and dealing With 
the heat are all dlff1cult1es of cross country 
The most challeng1ng th1ng . though, 1s stay1ng 
mot1vated Everyone has a bad workout or a 
hard week every once 1n a wh1le, and you 
have to keep gomg Somet1mes you want to 
stop and never run agam. Know1ng that you 
Will probably feel better the next day are some 
of the th1ngs that keep you gomg . When 
runnmg cross country, you need to have a 
pos1t1ve atlitude and keep gomg, no matter 
how bad or good a run you are havmg • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: W1 l /\\IN UI WI H cc 
• • \\'arming up bbo.e runnm \\.1~ t rut i.1lto ~U( t t:~~. Her(' \\ere the top IIVl' 

• rea on \ h\ m~~ ountr runner'' annul up b 'lore runnin • . 

• • • • 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • 
• • 

It wok up 
the1r 
bod1e-.. 

Th vw re 
I s. llkelv 

It kept 
th min 
routine . 

The) 
performed 
better. 

Th 
-.tret h d 
w1th warm 
muscles. <;tephen Cope/ami <i 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Source Da e Stonehouse coach Bv Rachael Deakm 

... ' ·;II" .. 
- ' ~ -" . :t ,, 



IF NOTHING ELSE 
Stu e ts JO n r.~ ountry for many d fferent rea so s 
t the middle chool, tudent ~ere encouraged to find a port. Man) tudent 

chose cross country. A the year go by and finally middle chool tudent become 
high school students there aren't as many tudents in cro country. Wh) do all 
the student that ~ere once in cro country quit and why do the tudent ~ho 

were in cross country tay in it? 
Some student were in cro s country to keep in hape for other off- ea on 

sports. 
"I'm in eros country to keep in shape for wre tling," atd fre hman T)ler 

T homen. "When \He tling come 
around, I hould be in hape." Thomen 
started cro country thi year, 
encouraged b) C oa h We W d en. 

In tead of itting around, other 
tudent ran o they had omething to 

do \" i th their free time. 
"I tarted [ cro country] my junior 

year," aid enior Peter avana ugh, "I 
wa n 't doing an)1hing and I didn't want 
to get fat." 

Cros. c untry u ually had a meet 
e\er) aturda) morning. Later that 
night, the) had partie at omeone' 
hou e. They pent a lot of time together, 
even ~hen the) weren't running. 

" I he cro · country runner are all 
my friend ," aid junior Kat heri n e 
Hin kle. "We ha\e fun at pra ti e and 
my friend keep me running." 

ro country practi ed almo 't every 
morning in the ummer from 6 a.m. to 7 
a.m.; the runner ~ere together a lot. 

orne tudent even joined ro 
country to be ~tth their friend . 

" t fir t I did it [ cro country] to 
hang ut with my friend ," aid ophomore J aco b atterfi eld . "Then I fi und utI 
was good so now I'm doing it for college." 

While some student joined cross country fi r college or to hang ut \\ith their 
fnend , other did it imply becau e they love to run. 

"I love running," aid junior Jon Young, "When I wa a ked to do it, I d cided 
to join." 

By Rachael Deakin 

What is your favorite pre-game snack? 
[I hke) bananas 

because they don't fill 
me up I don't want to 

be stuffed before I 
run • 

[I hke] TnscUtts They 
are hght and don t gtve 

me cramps when I 
rtJn • 

My favonte pre-gam 
snack 1s th 

sandwiches that 
Pete s mom makes 

They are small enough 
that they won t b 

heavy on my tomach 
but they f1ll m up 

ScoREBOARD 
89 s 

August 23 P am eld Re ays 

August 27 

September 6 Laf Harnso In 6 

September 13 Cascade In 3rd 

September 16 Ben Dav1s I v 8 

September 20 

September 30 ld-Sta e 1st 

October 7 Coun y 3d 

October 14 Sec ona s 1st 

Cr c unt 



Ashley ontgomery, 12 
We start volleyball pract1ces the week 

after school gets out 1n the summer We usually 
have team camp for four hours every day 
Then , we have a week off, then tryouts 

Team camp seems to last forever You 
have to ta e t one day at a time or you wdl be 
overwhelmed That week requ1res a lot of 
mental toughness because we do a lot of 
conditiomng and hard dnlls We also get to do 
fun team bond1ng stuff like the human knot and 
ball messages All of our hard work over the 
summer pays off because we have a good 
time dunng the season and we're pretty good · 

S\Neatin' to volleyball 
Check out the work out behind the volleyball teams. 

The team hones their skills from early July to late October. 

Warm-Up 
Stretch , ball 

throwing, 25 
touches 

Closing Practice 
Servmg home skills, full 

court scrimmage 
Mid- practice 

Short court scnmmage, 
specialized training 

All practices 
are divided in 
Philostations. 

Source lnl· 9103 ' I .·1 t'' "' 
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THEY PUT THE ALL IN BALL 
Vo e ba team hares commumcatton and teamwork 

For any tudent invohed in a port, teamwork i u ually a key e entiat in 
winning. However dinicult it i to put trust in another team member, it mu ·t be done 
for the heer fact that no one person can defeat a ri at team b) themseh es. 

"'I hing \\Ouldn't get accompli hed if we didn't work a a team," aid opho
more Lind 3) Jone · "'If we didn't talk [to each other] the ball wouldn't get pas ed 
a tluentl)" 

pia) er had to be ready for each voile) that was both given and received. ith 
i. pla)er and only one ball, it v\a ·n't po ·sible for every player to directly get a 

piece of the action. Hov\e\'er, every 
player \\a ready and able to as i ·t who
ever wa · deemed to return the ball to the 
oppo ing team. 

"'We have to communicate with our 
hitter to let them knov\ what the plan i 
fl reveryplay,"saidjunior ara illiam . 
"'Without telling them, no one would 
know \\hat' going on." 

Workmg \\ 1th teammate that become 
friends could ometime create a prob
lem. If a fnend did not perform v\ell on 
the court, friendly adv1ce could orne
time be taken as in in ult of kill. 

"When you truggle a a team it' 
hard to communicate," aid junior Mar) 
Pearcy "I don't want to be rude tom) 
teammate, but v've till compen ate for 
the lack of communication." 

Even po itive critici m wa hard to 
take ometimes. If a player could over
come their per onal pride to take helpful 
ad" ice, the communication barrier could 
be brok n. 

"I think I tl) to make eve!) thing po i
tive," aid junior Rachel Boling. "Other people can ee v\hat I'm doing wrong 
better than I can " 

.. t time that v\e're v\inning, our communication i good. t time that v\e're 
to ing, our ommunication i bad," aid head coa h Roxa nne hapman . "Every 
pia) take · three p ople, a pa er. a etter and a hitter. All three people have to be 
able to\\ ork v\ ith each other. Voll yball ju t i n 't ix people running around. ·vel) 
one ha to be in p t d ing one thing." 

By Shaun Patrick 

What is your favorite v'ball technique? 
I h e D S defense 

pec1ahst I m short and 
I can t play front row 
Whenever the other 

team h1ts the ball 
we re m the bac to 

get 1t 

o d e You have a 
lot of momen urn 

"I h e to do rolls Its fun 
d1ggmg sptkes, then 
rolling after the dtg " 

H ttmg because you 
can sp1ke the ball 

down hard It feels 
great to get a good htt 

Aug 19 
Aug 21 
Aug 25 
Aug 28 
Sept 3 
Sept 4 
Sept 9 
Sept 11 
Sept 16 
Sept 18 
Sept 23 
Sept 24 
Oct 2 
Oct 6 
Oct 9 
Oct 14 
Oct 16 
Oct 23 

Aug 19 
Aug 25 
Aug 28 
Sept 4 
Sept 9 
Sept 23 
Oct 6 

ScoREBOARD 
VARS. 

Pike w 
Dvdl w 
Beech Grove w 
Greenwood w w 
Monrovia w 
Tn-West w 
Franklin w w 
Dec Centra! w 
Whtteland w w 
Lebanon L 
Brebeuf L 
Mart1nsv1lle L L 
Cascade w 
Brownsburg w 
Avon L 
Mooresville w 
Northvtew w 
Sect1onals L 

FRESHMAN 
Ptke L Oct 9 A on L 
B Grove W Oct 14 
Gwood W Oct 16 L 
Tn-West W 
Franklin W 
Brebeuf L 
B burg L 

Volleyb II 27 



ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY 

August 22 Avon 

August 29 Brownsburg 

September 5 Whiteland 

September 12 Broad Ripple 

September 26 Mooresville 

October 3 Beech Grove 

October 10 Franklin 

October 17 Gary Roosevelt 

October 24 Sect1onals 

McCutcheon 

Z1onsv1lle 

RESERVE 
August 25 B ownsburg 

September 2 Whiteland 

September 8 Ronca Ill 

September 15 Greenwood 

September 22 Mooresville 

September 29 Ben Dav1s 

October 6 Franklin 

FRESHMAN 
August 25 Brownsburg 

September 2 Whiteland 

September 8 Broad R1pple 

September 15 Greenwood 

September 22 Mooresville 

September Beech Grove 

October 6 Franklin 

October 13 Ben Dav1s 

October 20 Avon 

Football 

11-22 

19-27 

37-0* 

41-26* 

23-31 

37 -15* 

53-43* 

49-8* 

43-18* 

6-31 

8-12 

cancelled 

0-28 

7-o· 

7-o· 

0-0 

7-13 

6-7 

12-0* 

41-6* 

13-22 

6-14 

34-14* 

28-12* 

38-22* 

54-27* DEDICATED DEFENDERS 
c 'Jtba/1 p/a Stay In sha r '1 pre-season 
Preparing for the football ea on required trenuou practice in the midday ummer weather. On the 

"to do" li t ofmo t tudent 'agenda , ummer time normall)- called for leeping in until I :30, Ia)- ing b~ 
the pool deck and itting on the couch with a bag of Dorito in hand. A for the football player ' , the~ 
could cro that off their li t. 

"I tarted conditioning in December," aid junior Daniel chwanekamp. "I lifted four time a \\eek , 
peed camp four time a week, catching half an hour each v.:eek, 

advanced peed camp and technique bl king ." 
Dedicated attitude \\ere mandatory for the fi tball ea on. 

"1 took peed camp religiou ly," aid fre hman ta kle Eli rthur. 
There were man)- di\ er ·e t)- pe of practicing for the football 
pla)-er . "One type of practicing i \ i ualization, \\hich for me is 
\i ualizing the attack." 

long with peed camp and vi ualization, \\eightlifting \\a 
a key in trument in preparing for the ea on. 

"My goalt to b able to lift 200 pound on the ben h pre 
b)- the end of the ea n," atd em r cornerback Ton} Hud on . 
"Rtght now I can do I 0 pound ."Lifting \\eight did not only 
make the football pla_}-er buff, but increa ed their trength and 
po\\er on th field . 

"Running helped me out a lot," ·aid fre ·hman cornerback 
David att . "1 got more endurance, more tn hape and not 
ah.,.ay out of breath when running." 

I hrough c nditioning, sp ed camp and weight lifting, the 
pla)-er managed to stay ahead of" the game and play their best. 

"It ( onditioning) rea II)- helped Ill)- tam ina and agility," said 
en tOr wtde recei\er Ja p r Tanner "It helped me run to my 

best ability and as fast as I could 111 my running play ." 

By Stefanie Bullerdick 



"We srt 1n the locker 
room and listen to 
musrc It gets us 

pumped up for the 
game " 

Before every home 
game our team can 

meet for team chapel 
Coach Peters grves us 
a short talk about God 
and how He relates to 

football · 

"We take a walk out to the 
"Senrors usually field where Coach 

grve us a pep Schwanekamp talks to us 
tal before the Then we go to Mr 

game It gets us Pearson's room and have a 
ready and team meetrng Then we sa-, 

pumped up for a prayer together, before 
the game • we go out to play the 

• ·---------------------------------------g_a_m_e_· ______________________ ~ 

the 
linebacker 

Jordan Grimes, 12 
I couldn't have asked for a better 

hrgh school football experience All 

four years I have had great coaches 

and teammates 

It is truly amazrng how close you 

come together wrth your teammates 

when going through a hard practrce 

or enduring a tough loss. I thank the 

coaches for all the hard work they do 

for us in order to succeed I want to 

thank the team, especially the guys 

feeling husky. 

I'll never forget you ." 

-. 
(Left) senior Dustin Dummer roots on 
the fighting Quaker football team. "My 
favorite part of the game is cheering 
on the football team," Dummer said . 
"They work hard , and deserve 
support." 

•• 

Photo by Allison East 

• • ... • • 

Woodard for advice. (below) senior 
Issac Arthur listens intently. "You learn 
a lot about someone 's character 
through being in football ," said Arthur. 
"You have to overcome hard obstacles 
by sticking with it. 

Photo by Rachael Deakin 



(left) As he prov1des laughs for the 
band while dressmg for a 
performance, freshman Nathan 
Sweet stretches a pa1r of 
pantyhose over h1s head "I was 
trymg to be funny," he sa1d "(The 
panty hose) holds up my ha1r so 1t 
doesn t show With my hat on 
(Below) At the p1tch-1n lunch after 
the state performance sophomore 
Chelsea Exner d1gs m 

Photos by Sarah Bn/1 

What is the most memorable moment of band? 
"Whenever we were playmg a 

song and everyone stopped 
playmg I was still playmg but I 

was also playmg the wrong 
notes • 

Zach Elston, 9 

"Gomg to State and bemg 
able to go there and march 1n 

the Dome Just all of 11 • 
Regina Engle, 10 

"Last year whenever 
Scott McGurk fell down 

m the m1ddle of a 
performance • 

Brian Terrell, 11 

One time I went on a trip for b nd and 
we stayed at a hotel nd I jumped out the 
wtndow on the fir t floor I got caught by 
Mr Roberts and he mad m I out 1n 

the hot I hall for three hours At the time 
I h d JUSt put red dye 1n my ha1r and I 

couldn t wash 11 out so 11 becam 
permanent 

30 Band 

Andy Christian, 12 

A era pract1ce JUntor Tom Patterson 
adds a few spnn les to h1s 1ce cream 
at a band room celebrat1on The best 
part of marching band ts all the food 
we get after pract1ces and contests 
and the yearly reg tonal s 11 performed 
by the band moms and Mr Roberts 
explatned Pa erson 

Pho o by Sarah Brtll 

In preparation for the b1g day at the 
Dome JUntor Shelby Haltom practtces 
her mus1c "State was very exc1t1ng 
We had to pract1ce an extra wee 
because we made 11 to State, but 11 
was all worth 1t • stated Hal om "The 
RCA Dome was so cool The sound 
of the crowd when the doors opened 
was so exc1 mg I had the best t1me 
ever at e Sta e finals • 

Photo submitted 



(Above) In the Quaker Day parade 
semor Sarah Bnll tnes to stay focused 
on the task at hand The best part of 
be1ng 101 band 1s the fnends that you 
meet and the feeling of accompl1sh1ng 
something • she explained Bes1des 
how many other people can say that 
the1r last perfomance ever 1n marchmg 
band was State Fmals at the RCA 
Dome?" 

Photo by Alltson East 

(left) While he shmes h1s shoes for 
an upcom•ng performance freshman 
Aaron K1dd concentrates on h1s 
respons1b1hlles for the n1ght s 

xecution of the marchmg band show 
[Concentration 1s a good t1me] to 

relax • recalled K1dd "[It 1s a chance] 
to have a n1ce t1me before the 
performance • 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

From practicee to competition e. 
find out juet how much time 

goee into being in band 
• 
I d 

A part of messing up wou ld be when 
the band members fa ll, but it is 
important for them t o get back up. 
and try it again. 

Jaredj"tk th if th rt ;zy· T!JrpJn, now at e oppo un arose, 
JUniOr lwouldmost d finitelychooseband." 

'' 

"What dnves me to be in band? Some say 
the reason is merely that I'm a total 'band nerd,' 
but they would be wrong Its true that I do 

Band members practice at least 11 
hours a week, and even more when 
they have a football game. 

Source Interviews, 10103 By Amanda Knepp 

enjoy band It has become more of a neces
Sity of life rather than merely a way to get my 
fme arts cred1t. However, 1f the opportunity 
arose that I could be in another activity that 1s 
as involved as this, I would have to senously 
th1nk about wh1ch one to choose 

Of course now I can s1t and talk about 
how I m1ght not choose band . When it comes 
down to it though, I know that 1f the opportu
nity arose , I would most definitely choose 
band It wouldn't be a cho1ce based on the 
fact that band is amazing. In band , relation
ships form and you become almost like a b1g 
family If I would qu1t, it would be like being 
shunned from a group of people that you have 
grown up w1th all through m1ddle school and 
high school For me, that would be an un-

bearable expenence ." ' ' 

Straight o 
For first time in 12 years, band heads to RCA Dome 

nyone v.ho live in Plainfield, and \\ith great p si
bility anyone\\ ho ha \ i 1ted or dri\en through Plainfield 
in the summer or fall, can te ti fy to thi : the band prac
tice all of the time. But that dedication i \\hat it took to 
get \\here they \\anted to be. 

"Dunng the ummer, practice i really a\\ ful becau ·e 
you get sunburnt and get bli ters," 

fo u on our ta k for that day. ." 
Pnor to the performance, member were ant y., ner

vou and e cited. Mo t member - explained that the air 
lo k door made them really nervou . 

" tanding in fr nt of the door a they \\ere opening 
ga\e my tomach a roller oa ter feehng," explain d tepp. 

They. got O\er it hO\\ever, and oon 
aid enior IIi on olter. "You 

know you have to practice o you 
can get better. Practicing ob\ 10u ly 
paid offthi year, and I'm really glad 
I did it." 

' 

When they called our 
name at Regionals I was 
so shocked that I almost 

they heard the \\Ord : "Drum major , 
the field i your for your tate final 
performance." 

t the Regional competitiOn on 
tob r I , the band found out that 

they would be the fir t Plainfield 
band ince 1991 to go to the tate 
comp tition at the R A Dome in ln
dianapoli . 

peed my pants. I just 
kept on saying 'oh my 
gosh, oh my gosh.' I 

thought I was going to 

And that \\a 
played their heart 
the be t. 

that. The band 
out and hoped for 

The end re ult \\a. eventh place 
whi hi a great accompli hment for a 
band v.ho didn't even think they. had 
a chance ba ed on the1r Regional per
formance 

"Word can't de cribe how I felt 
[after they aid we would go onto 

hypeNentilate. ' Alh on 
Colter, 12 

"Placing e\enth \\a great," aid 
drum major Eliza beth ln~in . "We 

didn ' t have the name recognition like other band , and 
nO\\ \\ e are making a name for our eh e . " 

tate) because we didn't think we \\Ould make it," ex
plained drum major lisha uberry. " ur performan e 
tarted out bad and it \\a a chain ofe\ent that just \\ent 

dO\\nhill." 
The day of tate tarted early., but it wa \\Orth it. 
"I think the practi e [before tate] wa O\erall produc

ti\e," said junior Zach Stepp. "It ga\e us a han e to 

By Sarah Brill and Wh i tney Allen 
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Cheryt i"Our guard is pretty much like a big 
Cla,ry, family ... in the end, we are II great 

sensor friends." 

'' "You learn qurte a lot about yourself and 
others while rnvolved in guard. It's actually 
pretty cool to see who you can cirque wrth 
and what you learn. 

Our guard is pretty much like a brg family 
We have our drsagreements of course , some 
bigger than others . but rt always seems to 
make us closer. In guard , you can learn that 
everyone, rn some way, rs exactly lrke you 
You can find your best friends and at trmes 
your enemies but rn the end , we are all great 

friends · ' ' 

a 

Most actrvrties have basic equrpment. 
For example: helmet, cleats, 1ersey; 

but the grrls rn guard come equrpped wrth 
much more. 

By Jess1ca Opalak 
Models Angela K1dwell 11 Koren Tramm. 10 

Getting 
Guard girls express disappointment in lack of fine arts credit 

" e \\-Ork. ju t as hard a the band and we should be 
con idered fine art becau e we are dan ing and per
forming v\hich i art," aid ophomore Katherine ham

her . "Piu we have a cia ." 

Determining\\ hat i art and\\ hat i not can be quite a 
controv er ial ubject in mu eum and art gall erie . ut 
thi vel') arne ubject can be even more intricate \\hen it 
c me to high hoot cour e and determining the attri

bution of cour ·e cred1t. 
emor Jamie Hutchin on aid, 

"\\e pra tice out ide of chool ) ear 
round unlike other group that count 
for fine art . I had to take je\\ell') 
thi ) ear. ju -t to get ffi) honor di
ploma." vel') member of guard ha 

the. e arne feel inc- . 

Fine art can mean different thing for different people, 
but for the girl , guard i definitely in 
the fine art category. 

"\\e \\Or reall) hard and pin
nin~ to the mu ic i n't the ea ie t 
thing:· aid ophomore Jamie 

lcBride. "It' a \\.a) ofexpre ion 
j ust like dra\\ ing and pain tin~ in an:· 

The band receh e a fine art 

"It takes so much 
work ... Almost 

three hour 
practices and we 
have a class, so 

why not get a credit 
for it?" 

"It' anexpre ionofarttoamu i
cal background," aid ophomore 

hley Krutz. "That i my definition 

of a fine art." 
Band Director Brad Robert at o 

agree trongly with the girl . 
"They are doing dance tech

nique ,"he aid. 'The cour ·e de crip
tion i written to dance tate tan
dard ." 

credit.'"' hich i \\h) orne member of the guard feel thi 
trongl) about guard countin • a a fine art credit. 

I fthe guard girl get their way, this 

\\.ill change, and the girl will get what they feel they 

de erve: a fine art credit. 
By Jessica Opalak 

32 Guard 

(Above) Choreographed moves, an IM

portant part of a performance, are prac
trced by Junror Angela Krdwell 
thought rt looked like somethrng fun t 
do" she sard My mom used to be In 

so I krnd of already knew a little b 
about rt I like the contests because 
you practrce all summer and rt goe 
mto that one contest It s JUSt a real 
good feeling • 

(Rrght) In the mrddle of an arrbome sp 
sophomore Ashley Krutz gets read 
to catch her flag "I love to perform ar 
a lot of my fnends are rn there • sh 
sard The bus rrdes to our compe 
trons (are my favorrte part of guar 
because we all srt around and talk 
listen to musrc Its JUSt a lot of fun 

Photos by K1mberly 



(R1ght) Carefully hstemng to the 
choreographer's Instructions sopho
more Kate Chambers le rns the best 
way to perform w1th a flag Its a lot 
of pract1cmg w1th fnends and learn
mg the work • she sa d Gettmg up 
to a perform nee shows sat1sfact1on 
and how hard you ve pract1ced • 

Photo by Krmberly Ayers 
(Below) W1th flags m both hands 
freshman Jess1ca Jones competes 1n 
the biggest compet111on the band 
has seen m 12 years 

Photo by Whttney Allen 

Which one is harder: flag work o a c 
"Flag work because there are 

certa1n angles You have to 
make sure you put the same 
velocity mto the toss Your 

hands have to be 1n a certam 
location on the pole • 

Rachael Courtot, 10 

For me rt s e dance 
because I m not a 

coordmated The ha st part 
IS trymg to remember 

everythmg that she teaches 
you • 

Angela Kidwell, 11 

Flag work I thm Its 
more challengmg 

because you have to 
be able to get on the 

set marks (on the 
pole) • 

Jessica Jones, 9 

"The choreography, 
probably If you don t do 11 
nght, It'S really ObVIOUS 
That can be bad 1f the 

Judge can tell • 
Koren Tramm, 10 

AntiCipation runs through the vems of 
guard members, mcludmg sophomore 
Koren Tramm, as she wa1ts w1th 
teammates for their seventh place 
award at the State competition "I was 
so nervous because 11 was State and 
we hadn t been m 12 years • she sa1d 
"That puts a lot of pressure on the guard 
and the band We knew we weren t 
gomg to get top f1ve, but we were 
hop1ng for at least 7th, wh1ch we got 

Photo by Whttney Allen 

A steady hand allows sen1or Jam1e 
Hutchinson to apply make-up on 
semor drum maJor Ahsha Auberry for 
their next dual performance 
Hutchmson expla1ned why she JOined 
guard "In m1ddle school, my fnend 
Cheryl and I watched the guard 
perform and we knew we wanted to 
be a part of 1t," she sa1d "I love to 
perform for the aud1ence." 

Photo by Sarah Brtll 

Guard 



portant [to part1c1pate m commumty 
serv1ce projects] because they re 
fun and 11 helps you meet mterest
mg people ," s 1d Edwards If 
projects look fun then I try to do 
them My fnends and I s1gn up to
gether to have fun • 

Photo by Abb e Kempf 

r------------, 
Key to being key 

Th Key Club is a 
community service club 

form d to help out in th 
school and the town of 

Plainfield. The benefits of any 
club can be nwn rous, but 

what are orne of th top on 
formember? 

1. Being able to 

help people 

2. Being able to 

have good, clean fun 

3. Opens up a new door 

to scholarships for college 

4. Hanging out with 
friends and peers 

5. A chance to perform 

various acts of 

community service 

Source: Key Club Members. Poll 10103 
L------------..J 

By Tyler Wilson 

(Left) DISCUSSing the upcommg 
events jUnior Came Thomas 
(center) along w1th senior Stac1 
Wuchner (nght) and sophomore 
Ashley Reed (left) keeps the weekly 
Key Club meetmgs 1n order It 
Important (for students to be 
Involved tn commumty serv1ce] 
because a lot of people don t thmk 
about help1ng others and bem!;l 1n a 
club g1ves them an opportumty said 
Thomas A club 1s fun because you 
can be w1th fnends 
(Right) Steady1ng the ball sophomore 
Sarah Kulow bowls for commumty 
serv1ce We were ra1smg money for 
Camp Riley " sa1d Kulow It was for 
a good cause and 11 sounded h e a 
lot of fun • 

Photos b Abb1e Kem f 

Why did you dec·de to join 
I e a a s I ed do ng 

serv ce ho rs I e e feel ng 
you ge a er do ng 

To he p my commun You 
need commun ty serv1ce for 
Honor Soc ety and d eren 
scholarship opportun es 

(Key Club) bnngs the school 
a d the commumty oge her 

Key Club 

(I m 1n Key Club) so I can 
be mvolved 1n school I h e 

to be able to know I 
contnbuted " 

Key Club because 
en you e p peop e 

rna es you fee good about 
yo rse I a so loo s good 

o co ege app IC8 ons • 

what'sml· n d on your 
Na bee I I "Key Club also shows kids in our 
Kheir~ school [how to] do more than just 

1l work." 

'' 

Key Club helps our school in many ways 
It makes a pos1t1ve statement about our school 
It provides many opportumt1es for kids who 
aren't in sports to do something else instead 
It provides a safe haven and a good 
environment to help keep kids out of trouble 

Key Club also shows kids in our school 
(how to) do more than just work . They help 
out in the commumty and (provide help) for 
anyone who needs 11. Key Club provides the 
k1ds w1th an opportumty to g1ve back to the 
community 

'' 



Danielle I "By joining to serve the community, 1 
Carpenter, have been given more in return by 

sen ior persona/gratification .•• " 

'' Octagon Club is a High School Optimist group. 
The Opt1m1st Group is community service based 
and believes that our future IS our youth . The club 
teaches youth leadership skills and ways to suc
ceed in the1r futures 

I JOined Octagon Club my junior year My dad, 
who 1s a past Optimist president encouraged me 
to get more mvolved m our commun1ty I have met 
many new people and have made many new 
fnends 

In Octagon Club, I have had a lot of fun . We 
have done many th1ngs such as working at the 
Spec1al Olympics and washing cars for fund-rais
ers like the Childhood Cancer Foundation I'm so 
glad I joined Octagon Club. By JOinmg to serve the 
commun1ty, I have been g1ven more in return by 
personal gratification and leadership skills 

'' 

What is your favorite Octagon Club project? 
The car wash Some g1rls 
brought In cars and we 

washed them for a childhood 
cancer fund 

"The results of all of the 
proJects are my favorite 

th1ng It makes me feel I ke 
I m do ng someth1ng good 

w1th my hfe Emily Curtis, 10 

Tutonng at the kindergarten 
center You help teachers 
out play w1th the k1ds and 
help them w1th proJects 

Katie McCoy, 10 

(Left) At a rake ana run sophomore 
Samantha C1echanowrcz does a 
good deed "It was a good way to 
help people even though 1t wasn t a 
b1g thmg like giving them money • 
C1echanow1cz expla1ned It g1ves 
me opportumt1es to help people • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 
(R1ght) Throwmg candy from the 
Octagon Club car at the Quaker Day 
parade. sen1or Ben Sproull eyes the 
crowd for eager fans whrle senror 
Allison Colter f1ghts off the rarn 
Octagon Club teaches me 

leadership that I m1ght need rn the 
future Sproull sa1d Plus, my mom 
1s the sponsor, so 1t s fun • 

'-----.<..P"-'-ho,.,t""o__,by Whttner. Allen 

Fast 
Facts 

Fundraiser: Car wash for 
the Children's Cancer 

Association 
"I t W/18 s lot of fun. we helped out s lot. It makes 
me feel good &bout myself "- Sony& Psrhsm, 9 

Branch of an adult 
group called the Optimist Club 

"A member of Optimist Club comes {to the 
meetings] snd updates us on whst they're doing 
and then goes snd updates them on whst we 're 

doing. • - Amanda Williams, 10 

Sponsor: Claudia Sproull 
"My son [Ben Sproull] decided to j oin and they 
8Sked if I could help out. I try to keep things 

organized, try to flnd worthwhile projects and 
keep in contact with the adult branch {Optimist 

Club]." 

Motto: 'Kids Helping Kids.' 
"We help out other kids because i t helps them." 

- Cameron Wolfe, 12 

Started by: former student 
Chris Todisco on May 19, 

1999. 
Source. lnteNtews By Jesstca Waters 

Allison Colter, 12 

Car wash We washed 
cars to ra1se money for 

children wtth cancer 
You re g1vmg to children 

who need rt • 
Sidra Saeed, 9 

From preschool readers to 
elementary chapter books, 
sophomores Sarah Kulow and 
Ashley Boyer look through a few 
books collected at the Octagon 
Club's November Book Dnve We 
collected the books to give to the 
police department, who are gorng 
to g1ve them to other kids • explained 
Kulow [I like being rn Octagon Club] 
because you do good things for 
other people and it gets you serv1ce 
hours • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

Octagon Club 



J .. lrl'' S J)f) 'I' Ill~ 
Ever wonder what those people in 

bright pink or black shirts do 
besides pass out candy for those 

who are lucky enough to have 
remembered their bracelets? 
Here's the inside scoop on the 

Pride Club. 

IJ 
w -Pride Club hosts the ..... 

Student-Teacher basketball = Red nbbons hit the antennas of cars 
m the parkmg lot as Pnde Club 
member semor Heather Powell does 
her part for Red Ribbon Week "I 
enJoyed helpmg out • she sa1d 
Gomg outs1de was mce and I knew 

I was domg 11 for a good cause • 
Photo by Liz Wheeler 

game in the spring. .._..,~ 

Pride Club 
is the group 
that passes 
out candy 

during 
Red 

Ribbon 
Week. They 
also place 
ribbons on 

Pride Club members 
go shopping for their 

Christmas family. 
Pride Club puts 

on the school's annual 
Talent Show. 

Student lntervtews By Zach Stepp 

(left) Candy shoppmg for Red 
Ribbon Week semor L1z Wheeler 
looks for the best bargain at Wal
mart "We try to p1ck out the best 
candy to reward those who 
part1c1pate • she sa1d "If students 
take the 1n111at•ve to wear the1r 
bracelets, they Will be rewarded • 

Photo by Lauren Reed 
Candy anyone? Sophomore Lauren 
Reed passes out candy between 
classes I volunteered to pass out 
candy to students dunng the day • 
she sa1d "Red R1bbon Wee was a 
Jot of fun • 

Photo by K1m Ayers 

How does Pride Club elp the school? 
It makes you more aware of 
the dangers of drugs and 

alcohol It helps people m Pnde 
Club too to be aware • 

Ashley Reed, 10 

We mfluence PHS students 
not to do drugs We offer 

alternat1ve th1ngs to do 
rnstead of drugs • 

Carrie Thomas, 11 

It teaches people not to It g1ves 1ds an alternative to 
do drugs and alcohol drugs and alcohol We do fun 

We help coordinate Red thmgs like we have a basketball 
R1bbon Wee and game cookouts and other 
there s free food • thmgs • 

Josh Verbeck. 9~--~~==~~--~--~N:ic:k~~:a:t~e~rl~i~/1~, ~1~0------~========~ 
36 Pride Club 

Nathan I "My mom really wanted m to join a 
Croxton, 9 club in high school ... / really like the 

PndeC/ub." 

' My mom really wanted me to JOin a club m h1gh 

school. I d1dn·t really want to JOin a club but I knew 11 

was a good th•ng I got some Information on some 

clubs, but I couldn t dec1de wh1ch one to do 

Then one day my friend Josh called and asked 1f 

I was JOining any clubs . I sa1d I was but I d1dn t know 

which one to JOin He sa1d he was JOinmg the Pnde 

Club and he asked me 1f I wanted to JOin . He told me 

about the Pnde Club and I sa1d sure 

I am glad I JOined the Pnde Club because I have 

met a lot of new people and we get to do a lot of fun 

things like plan Red Ribbon Week and lie red ribbons 

on cars I really like the Pnde Club ' ' 



' 

what's on your 

ind 
Jeff I "My favorite chess piece is the bishop 

Hawle'i, because its got the most control of the 
"9 board." 

I ve always loved chess. It's challenging and 1t really 
makes you th1nk. I've played for about three or four 
years now 

The most challenging part of play1ng chess 1s just 
try1ng to th1nk of what the next person's move 1s go1ng 
to be. 

My favonte chess p1ece is the bishop because 1ts 
got the most control of the board 

'' 

How would you get more peop e 
"I JUSt d1d 11 because Bnbsh 

people play 1t a lot If you play 
good 1t makes you look smart • 

Lindsey Sedam, 10 

"I would put up lots of btg 
sh1ny posters about Chess 
Club It would show people 
thaltl s not bonng and that 

tt s really fun 
Max Girouard, 10 

"I'm the pres1dent so I would 
tell them we have free food 
and mus1c We could also 

make a commerc1al to show 
that Chess Club IS fun 

Stephen Ross, 12 

(Left) attenttve eyes 
sophomore Ashley Reed watches 
a chess game at Chess Club "I 
JOined Chess Club to learn how to 
play because my brother always 
beats me" she sa1d "I learned tncks 
and spectal moves • 

(Rtght) In preparatton for hts next 
turn JUniOr N1ck Kteper carefully 
studtes freshman Tony Dennts 
move IItke Chess Club desp1te the 
little amount of people, • satd Kteper 
"I guess the enJoyment level 
depends on the amount of kids that 
show • 

Photos by Damelle DavenR_ort 

Chess Club met throughout the 
school year to play a good game of 
hess. Here are some chess facts and 

terms. 

es ws\. 
\f'ln\\e rno'4Nes secof'O 
~\oc¥. rno 

The object of the 
game is to 
capture the 

opposing King 

'The King is 'he wiles' 
piece on a swndard 

chessboard Th 
e Rook and . 

move in Bishop 
straight t· 

mes 

A chessboard is eigh' 
squares by eigh' The ,.., 

r-own · 
squares. consid 1S not 

" . ered 
Piece.· a 

Source. Google search By Rachael Deakm 

I would gtve chess more of 
a new tmage tnstead of 

nerds and stuff Its cool to 
play chess • 

Ben Perry, 12 

A novtce at chess sophomore 
Amber Gnmes (nght) gets lessons 
from expenenced player freshman 
Tony Denms at her first after-school 
Chess Club meet1ng "Some of my 
fnends JOtned the club and tal ed 
about tt," satd Gnmes "I got tal ed 
tnto learn1ng how to play Its 
1nterest1ng The most challengmg 
part IS learmng what p1eces move 
n whtch d1rect1on." 

Photo by Nick K1eper 



Out with old, in with new 
hft'tlfj s;ootf of ~ti~erl Elf/t~lv teaek~~ l(e«J foethf f!~ee tk 200 !taff 

Changes eemed to be the theme of the nglt h department, a t\\ o tea her retired, two tea hers mo\ed 
a 1gnment and three new tea her j ined the rank . 

If tudent \\.ere trying to find arrie arri or Brant Dono\ an th ) need d to ch k out th o 1al tudie 
hall, \\.here Farri t P po 1t1 n \acated b) her father, hn · \',eene:y · retirement and D no\ an 

initiated the ne\\ Ba ' IC kill ngli h program. 

"I thiink [l~ayton] is · 

nice. She makes class ,I 

fun. She has goott · 

humor. She makes me 

laugh." 

Bethany Har~od, 9 

"l'\e alway wanted to teach a cia that i ·o mtera ted with 
ea h other like hi tor:r and ngh hare," aid arri · 

ccording to Donovan, Ba ic kill· \\a a ·upplement to a 
tudent' regular math or ngh h cia . Don \an lo\ ed hi n \\ plac -

m nt, relatmg that hi teaching kill had changed. "I'\ e been abl to 
oncentrat more on organization kills, tudy kill , te t taking kills 

and pr blem ·ohmg," he aid 
Fre hman Brittan_ Duncan aid ·he enjo:red D n \an' cia . 

becau e "in tead of reading, ) ou do game " 
\en th ugh ·om tudents mi ed seemg the familiar fa e of 

~arri and D n van m th l:nglt h hall\\ay, the:r quickl) accepted 
ne\\ ngli h teacher reg Li ne\\ eavcr, iza Pa~ton and ick inc 

emor 1ichacl Bailey lo\ed h1 nev. Engli ·h tea her, Lme\\ea\er. 
"He' thebe tne\\teacherl'\ee\erhad," aidBa!l ) . "Heunder

tand ) u m1ght not like ome thing 111 nglt hand d e n 't force it 
n you." 

''[Plainfield] ha a \ef) profe · ional tafl nice kid and great teach
er ," ·aid Line\\ a\er. 

ot only \\a th1 the fir ·t year Fine \\a · at Plainti ld, it \\a al o 
hi· fir t :rear of tea hmg. 

"I like Plainfield High h I a lot," ·aid~ ine." I reall:r appre iate 
th mall tO\\ n etting a· oppo ed to the larger h I." 

ophomore Levi Pingleton r lated that he enjoyed Fine' · · ngli ·h cia ·s. "I g t what he ·ay ·better becau e he\ 
younger," a1d Pingleton 

Pa:r ton t rted tea hing in Pike I O\\ n h1p \\here he taught ngli h for eight :rear . "I he hool feel friend I) . 
I like it here a lot," ·tated Pa)t n. "It' fun b ing ar und tudent that are e pi ring th 1r mdl\!duality and are 

mature." 

By Kimberly Ayero 

Word Up! 
Words are the key to life . When students were 
presented with these words, they gave their 
best effort to guess what they thought these 

words meant . Here are some basic words to 
expand students' vocabulary 

word: diphthong 
Student guess -- Kendra Anderson, 11: "a 

pervert" 
actual definition -- a glidmg monosyllabiC 

speech sound 

word: lugubrious 
Student guess- Michael Murphy, 9: 

"a brain" 
actual definition -- to mourn 

word: hemophiliac 
Student guess-- Timmy Burdine, 11: 

"full of helium" 
actual defmlt1on -· delayed clotting of the 
blood d1ff1cult in controlling hemorrhage 

word: comrade 
Student guess - Jasper Tanner, 12: 

,.average" 
actual definition -- an intimate friend 

de ervews By K mberly Ayers 



(;an you describe your English teacher in 
one word and explain why? 

Paul Green, 12 
Bowman ts spacy She Jumps around 

quite a bit '" class 

untque. 
She does 

a lot of 
th tngs 
other 

teachers 
don't do 

( .. eft) He'e "'ot the P anc; Man, bt.t 
~er or Tyler Wileor 1.. ed tne B Joe 
oong a5 a bac ground for 1: He en of 
r roy preeentation fro, the ad, 
rewnting 'the ynce 'to fit r 5 net:d5. M 

dec ded to 5 ng a tt.le 'tt."'e to the 
c ae5," 11e ea d MAe a VJ!lua ad, 
dre5eed e 1-Je e of Troy. you oo 
c oee, you WII eee that am a good
loa tn woman." 

tsh class every day smce 
I've had many good and bad expenences 

• 

My freshman year I was really exctted about school English was my fires! class of the day I 
thought to myself, "Great I'll be sleeptng tn a little extra every day • But to my surpnse I truly 
enJoyed the class Not because of the oh-so-wonderful matenal. but because of my teacher She 

knew what we were studymg could someltmes be bonng , so she often told us t! would be so 
and presented tl tn an enJoyable way 

The enttre year I looked forward to my Enghsh class My teacher was fun ta ed w1th 
us and could go off the subject and sltll teach the matenal Several days dunng the year 
we talked about thmgs totally unrelated to Enghsh, but related to daily ltfe Those days I 
wtll never forget and I doubt netther wtll she 

In etghth grade I had dectded I wanted to go to college to become a teacher I dtdn t 
really know what I would teach unttl my freshman year The style tn whtch my teacher 
taught and Interacted wtth us made me senously constder becomtng an English teacher 

Even tf I do not maJor tn English , I wtll always try to be like my freshman English teacher 
that gave me several good memones to put tn the good expenence category • 
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• 

"There are few things that come together makmg 
foreign language a challenge to learn Por ejemple (for 
example) learn1ng vocabulary, memonzat1on , conjuga
tion , verb tenses , etc. The two that I find most difficult. 
however, would have to be spelling and hav1ng 
conversations w1th nat1ve speakers 

To me, even though speakmg is ten times easier 
than wntmg , llstenmg to a native speaker 1s 20 t1mes 
harder than speakmg 1n a classroom. It's hard because 
they speak so fast 11 s hard to understand what 
they're say1ng And you feel nervous about sound1ng 
stupid Its a pretty intimidating situation at first , but 
after some practice and a little bravery listening and 
part1c1patmg level out a little.· 

40 Foreign Language 

II 

What is the hardest English 
class you have ever taken? Why? 

year 
French 

"I get 
confused 

w1th all the 
different 
spellings 

of the 
words 

The 

Rebe 
Gibbs, 9, 1 
year French 
"W1th spelling 

11 gets 
confusmg In 
French there_.__ ___ .. 

are so many accents, you 
can't remember where 

they all go • 

Enn Whitfield, 12, 4th year Spamsh 
I th1nk the hardest part of learmng a fore gn 

language IS all the verb tenses and 
For one word there are so many 

d fferent forms 

(R ght Study:'lg hard for 'ler fut r~ 
l"tere!lte, ryoe r'lan B ttrey M ::J 
exp a n!l wily Span !lh WII ao her 'JOOd. 
wart to be a doctor a'ld r'1 aht 11eed 

to ta an eh 
McDuffee 



Thinking forward 
fOFetilf falf!a.~ ~ta.rlelftf {-tJF~ee a.~e of1et<-. a"' cf;Mt~~ O.lfrl h-el(e~ 
One thing that tudents a ked as the_> trickled into the school building day after da_> was, "How will thi help 

me in the future?" With clas es ranging from accounting to food and back to phy ic , ometimes it wa ea .> to 
lose sight of the future. Of cour e, most tudents realized that gaining know ledge v.a the main point of cia e , 
e peciall_> fore1gn language cia ses. 

"I u ed to be a~ WII buff, o I thought it would be co I to kno\.,. 
more about German_> and the language," aid ophomore a ey Davi . 
"l akmg German will also help me get the Honors Diploma, and that wIll 
help me get cholar hip ." 

Like Da"i pointed out, while the knowledge gained from foreign 
language wa very beneficial, others looked at the real-life applica
tion of the cia e . 

"Kno\.,.ing tw:o language help me out in the real \'.Orld, becau e 1t 
eem like half of our population peak pani h," aid junior Nicole 

White. "Takmg panish now will al o help me in my pani h clas e 
m college." 

Wnh the lndianapoli Hi panic population up 117.2 percent since 
1990 according to lndianapoli Hi pamc Chamber of Commerce, knO\'.
ing pani h did ·eem e · entia!. orne found that other language were 
al o u eful in their li\e . 

" I find that learning German nowISe sential to becoming ucce -
ful within a German communi!}," related enior Justyn humaker. " I 
ha\e famil.> m German_> and ha\e been there alread_>." 

Other agreed that foreign language had a lot to do \>,.ith family. 
"My mom made me take rrench because our family i from France," 

explained fre hman Katie unnell. ''I'm glad I'm taking French be
cau e foreign language are needed in all career ." 

Whether going to ermany and needing to peak to family, or as i ting a pani h- peaking cu tomer at work, 
foreign language proved to be u eful right no\.,.. Mo tl_>, ·tudent agreed that the main rea on for chool, and 
cia e in general, were for the future. 

" I'm thinking about po ibly doing children' mini tr_> in the mi ion field," aid enior Amber ephart." o 
French help , becau e I'm tr_>ing to learn any language I can nov. to help me in the future." 

Words for the workplace 
On the job, it is important to be able to 

communicate with others. Here are some 
words that are needed to work with 

people who speak different languages. 

English: Have a nice day! 

Spanish: jTenga un dia agradable! 

French: Avoir un jour agreable! 

German: Haben sie einen netten Tag! 

English: How can I help you? 

Spanish: lC6mo lo puedo ayudar yo? 

French: Comment peux-je vous aider? 

German: Wie kannich Ihnen helfen? 

.Engli.sh: Thank you! 

Spanish: jGracias! . 

Erench: Merci! 
.1 

Ger:man: Vielen Dank! . : . ! 
. , · _ iBr_•WEl~r:!Mki!i. 

By Whitney Allen 
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Senior showcase 
ll~t lt~f~ at tk Pfwir{tefl Pdfie !.ii~#' h(fhftjht ~tu.rlel(t 1:t t t 

·piring arti t. \\ere gi\en a uniqu opp rtunity for the fir t tim , a the Delta Pi chapter ofTn-1\..appa, a 
harit) organization, h ted it inaugural art di -pia) at the Pla111tield Public Ltbral), hO\\Ca ing a \anet) of. rt 

proJect· by Plainfield -rudent ·including s ni r Jo h Ta) lor, ikki r le), arah Younce, mber ephart, 
Brandon Turpin, eith im , Ted ran bury, Pete avanaugh, and an c) Ra\er 

· "I think art classes 

allow you to take a 

b~eak rro.m your day ... 
Lthey also allow you to 
expres.s yourse'lf. ~ou 
can draw any kind of 

emotion you feel 

without actually 
havi ~ng to say it." 

A.mbcr Gephart~ 12 

rt t a her· La uri atlin, Heath r i\lcO rmid and ar n 
lc ormick elected the ·e ·tudent becau. e of th ir trong \\ rk 

and :t) le 1an) medium. \\ere u ·ed in the pte e , ·u h a olored 
penctl, ebon) pen it, \\atercolor, pa ·tel <md sculpture. 

ot all of the pie e ·ubmitted \\er d n 111 · h ol. In fact, ·ome 
\\ere reated in art eta -:e · out ide of ·ch ol, and a fe\\ \\ere d ne 
recreattonall) on the artt t' · O\\ n time. 

"I had a mt ture of painting cia , dra\\ing cia:· and m) own 
time," e plained ims. 

rhe di. pia) \\a \er) en ura •ing to man) of the tudent · \\h ·e 
art\\a dt pla)ed. omeoftheme\en amedm; ard·hke"Be tu eof 
em tion 111 a ollection" ( ephart), "Be t u ·e ofe pre ·ion 111 a col
lectiOn" ( tm ) and t\\O" ut ·tanding" a\\ ard ( re · I e) and Turpin). 
I he dt. pia) ffered c mpltments and constru ti\e criti i m. 

"M) urandma aid if I had put more ttme into it, it would ha\e 
turned out good," a\anaugh ·atd. 

·em or , the ·e tud nt · \\ ho participated had important deci
·ton for thetr future ahead of them. mong the ·e \\a \\ hether or not 
the) \\ere gomg to pursue their tal nt b) choo ·mg a career in art. 

"I plan on majonng 111 grapht • de.tgn," ·aid Taylor, "then going 
into ad\erti ·inu." 

"\\hen I get to college," re sle) atd, "I plan to double maj r in art and ngltsh" 
H \\C\er, ome studenb ·tated the) \\Ould not be furthering their art 111 the fom1 of a career. 

ounce atd . he d e. not plan on making a career out of her arttstt abiht); though she ·till plan on doing art, 
tt \\til remaii1JU. t a a hobb) 

It \\a. <l common agreement that future dtspla)s for any art ·tudent. \\Ould b great. 
" I \\ i h the) \\ ould ha\ e more place. t put up art ·tudent 'destgn. ," <lid He I e). "becau e then tudent. 

·an . ee tt a s mcthing th an pur ·ue tnstead ofju t an art Ia. 

Art was not only an in-school thing for 
some students. To some, it was an every· 

day aspect of their lifP 



What qualities does an artist 

need to have? 

"I thmk an 
artiSt IS 

someone 
who 1s creat1ve w1th 

and creative work They are also 
Willing to try out new 

Karen McCormeck, art teacher thmg[Q]s 
[I th1nk an art st 1s] a person who 1s 

creat ve an ndrv~dual who 1s ded1cated to _ 
the r craft Th s 1nd vidual IS also welleng to 

take r sks 

p red by t'!er creatiVIty.Jt.n or 
atus comp etes the pa rt g 
etc. 1:100 r cerarl" ce. " e 

a111 cs because yo:.J dor't rave to 
earr anytr g na you can do your 
own tn ng," ehe ea a, " I e p ay ng th 

•11 th1nk an] 

art1st is a 

person 

that IS 

creative . 

They also 

have 

drawing 

skills ." 

-----

"Probably my favonte art proJect would be mak1ng 

the sculptures of someone's face 

I chose to do Gmger Baker's face He was the 

drummer 1n the band Cream. Bemg a drummer myself, 

Ginger Baker had a b1g mfluence on me 

I really like working With my hands with clay and 

drumsticks So when I can comb1ne sculpture w1th 

mUSIC, then lfS good 

Though the sculpture ended up looking more l1ke my 

dad then Gmger Baker, I'm still proud of it, and my mom 

likes 1! too ." 

Art 43 

• 



A s he poke and prod , fre hm n C 1thn H rn 
d1 ect worm 1n b1ology - requ1red fre hman cl 

"[The be t p rt of d1 ecling w ) eemg the gut the m 1d 
p rt ; 1d H rn I thin 11 md of mt r l1ng JU t to 
wh t th 1n 1d loo h e • 

Ph to b h Bn1 

Workmg on homewor , fr hm n Ben McQueen t 
ome help from alg bra te cher Chn Pear on "I h 

Mr Pe r on • 1d McQueen He n1ce gu and 
g1ve me help when I n ed 11 S1nce I m not ve g 

l bra he m e 11 e er • 
Photob nPt 



Compet ing in a friendly game of handball , freshman 
Enc Spangle serves the ball "I also liked playmg speedball 
and football ," related Spangle Gym gave me a chance to go 
outside mstead of bemg stuck mdoors all day • 

Photo by Shaun Patnck 

Should freshmen 
be required to 

take a study hall? 

MNo, because some freshmen that 
want to go for the Honors Diploma may 
not be able to 1f they have a requ1red 
study hall . They may not be able to take 
the classes they want or finish w1th an 
Honor's Diploma." 

"No, people might not want to taker---:::.;:=---, 
a study hall because they want to 
get further In school. Also because 
they may need more credits " 

--Justin Cozart, 9 

--Stephani Wilson, 9 

"Think do-re-me. Choir, a class of singing 
together w1th fellow classmates. I feel that 
everybody can sing if they just try. I think 

that the class is great for the fact /love to 
sing. It is without a doubt a great expe

rience, There is a choir for every dif
ferent type of singing ability. 

Choir isn't only about singing. In 
class we also do activities on differ
ent art1sts. I believe that the school 
should make it a requirement that you 
should have to take at the minimum, 

one year of choir if not more." 

Alysia Banta, 9 

Photo by Jess1ca Sch nd er 

Photo by JessiCa Opa a 

4 With subject-verb agreement as the topic, 
freshmen Juslin Ka el a d 1 Cochra 

together "It he ps me because I can see d s 
answers if mane are ong • sad 

Photo b Da 

Freshman freature --required classes 



If you could plan the 
ultimate "dream 

date," what would it 
consist of? 

"Dmner and a mov1e followed 
by walk1ng around a park . 

Then , going home and havmg 
fun playmg card games • 
- Me/ante McGowan 9 

Late mght game of foosball 
followed by watching reruns 
of Dukes of Hazard Then , I 

would take (my date] home 1n 
my tricked out '88 Tracker.· 

- Ben McQueen 9 

"He'd p1ck me up and we'd go get'"i~~~ 
some ice cream and we'd walk t:l 

down the beach while the sun IS 

sett1ng , eating the ice cream. 
Then we'd lay out on the beach 
and watch the stars come out • ...._~ _ _. 

- Eltzabeth Mohler 9 
_ ___,,..,-., "On the beach, a mce 

restaurant and a super stretch 
hmo We'd go scuba diving 
then go to a mov1e and get 

popcorn .· 
- Edd1e Turk 9 

(Top left) Sportmg her Doors memorabilia , freshman 
Chnstma Collins' dream date would be w1th lead smg r 

Mornson. • J1m IS really hot, sa1d Collins "Its all 
around a good band and he's a great singer • 

(Top right) Cho1ces, cho1ces Freshman Natalie F1shel 
displays her collection of Orlando Bloom mov1es 
including both Lord of the Rmgs and Plfates of the 
Canbbean "He's hot and a really good actor," she 
said of her dream date. "I also like all the movies he's 

(Left) Surrounded w1th posters of boy band member 
Just1n Timberlake, freshman Manka Utz's dream date 
would be the former N'sync member "I like that he 
can sing, and I like to watch h1m dance," said Utz 
Not to mention that he's not too bad lookmg • 

Photos by Shaun Patnck 

My dream date would be my boyfnend, Shawfi 
Bedell. 

The f1rst th1ng we would do is go horseba 
ridmg out 1n the country 

In the evenmg , we would go out for a romant1 
candl light dinner. After tha ,t we would dnve out tc 
the m1ddle of nowhere, lay on a blanket and watct 
the stars 

Then we would go get a movie, go to one of ou 
houses and cuddle on the couch and watch th 
mov1e I thmk th1s would be one of the best date 
ever " 

Rachael Jennings, 9 



Dating 
right 

Fr h1nen define 'perfect dream date' 

Ire hm n often anticipated the time m 
th ir hv e \\hen they would be able to date. 
In high h ol, what dtd tudent ha e m 
mind for the p rfect date? 

Idea ranged from goin • to the 1:00, 

p nding a day at the hildren' Mu cum 
nnd dinin in p n ive re taur. nt to th 
b 1 dinn rand a movi concept. 

'I V\ ould I ike to take 
m) date to a movie," aid 

said fre hman shle) Hamilton. "Thi )Car, 
e eryone i alwa) \vorried about having a 
date for the we kend and ''hat they w til b 
doing." 

\\ hy did dating become the "big deal'' 
all of the sudden? 

"It i nice t go out with omebod) that 
you know care about you," aid fre hman 

ndrea Reed. "It i ju t 
omething fun to do." 

fre hman .Ju tin pears. 
"After the m ie, \\e 
\\Ould go out to dinner." 

"My idea of the 
Dating e pectation 

eemed to be high II r many 
tudent . I re hman 

Kel C) Hen le) said, ''I 
\\Ould ha\ m) date take 
me to a vel)' e pen he 
re taurant and go to .ce a 
movie.'' 

Student had plenty 
of dating ide , but to 
really make a date 
pertect, there w till the 
problem of finding the 

perfect date would be 

everything going the 

way I want it to go." 
pecial per on to pend 

it with. -- Lindsey Carey, 9 
Se' era I girls aid they 

\\ ould prefer to date abo 
that \\a older than them 
be au e the e boy \\ ould 
be mature. Reed aid, "If 

"lfl could go out on 
date \vith ny one, I 
\\Ould go out with hri 
Cagle,'' aid Shay Ma en gill. ''He i really 
hot and e m like a lot of fun. I think \\e 
would ha\ 

entered hi •h chool, dating 
uddenly blo omed into an important 

a ti\ tty. "Dating becom more of ani ue 
tn hi •h chool compared to mtddle ch I,'' 

you pend a day in Ill) biolo y cia. , )OU 
vvould understand. You would \\ant to dat 
omebody older too." 

Many bo aid the) \\Ould prefer to 
date more mature ladies. "I '' ould prefer to 
date an older girl,'' aid fre hman Trev er
J homp on. "I like dating old r girl becall! e 

they ha\ e dated more people.'' 
Once the perfect date \a found, the all

important "date outfit'' had to he dect d, 
' hich could h v cr) tre ful. 

"I would wear tu cdo on Ill) d.1te,'' aid 
fre hman Devin Ha)e~. ''I \\Ould \\Car it 
becau e I would he out ide at the zoo 
during the\\ inter.'' 

The ea on that v.a le ted for the 
date wa ba ed on the type o date chosen. 
"I 'he ea on I v. ould choo e for my datt: 
v.ould beth ummer," aid fre hman ick 

ochran. ''I ch e th ummer ttme fi rIll) 
date becau e I v.ould take my date tl 
Di ne) land." 

Of cour e. a wa the ca e in life, all 
go d thino had to end -- including the 
p rfe t date. 

"The p rfe t ending to me v. ould h 
ha\ ing a good time on the date and '' e 
\\Ould till b getting along v. h nit i time 
to go home,'' aid Hamilton. 

By Alii Gressley, 
journalism student 

Freshmen 



Freshmen 

Friends 
a time 

Friend change Hhen high chool co1ne ·along 

l riendship often changed as a per on 
mm ed through school. It ''as not unusua I 
for a pl!rson to change Iii ends from ) l!ar to 
) ear,) et it ",\ ju-..t a Jikel) that a pl!r. on 
'' ould ta) friend., "ith the a me per on 
through grnde chool. middle sch ol nd 
on into high chool. 

l ike all incommg freshmen. frc. hman 
Son~a Parham was a little curious about 

high chool \\asn't n~all) that bigofachan 
''ith his group of friend either. 

l k said, "M) friend did change, but fl 
the b tter, not the '' r . I be) aren't afra 

fbeing different and th ) don't re. II) c 
'hat p oplc think b ut them at all." 

• 1) friend rc fun to h ng out '' 1 

because the) like the amc kind of tuff 
do," said freshman Stephen DO\\nton 

"Inc) 're great fri nd htm her group of friends 
\\Ould change coming 
into high chool, being 
more spread out. 

" My friends changed 
because if I didn't 

the) are ahva) there ~ 
me, both go d and bad' 

I or tho c \\ ho 
friend did change, t 
difference were often 
positi\ e thing. "[ 1 
friend arc] kind, funn 

She kne\\ C\ er) one 
\\Ould change \\hen 
the) got to high school. 
but she \\asn"t sure he 
'' ould ha\ e to h, ng out 
'' ith different people. 

have classes with 
them then they didn't 
talk to me. I made new 

friends and I've 
gotten together with 
them a few times but 

nd thoughtfu 
hman She lb 

"\\'e are prett) much 
still good friends. We 
ju t ha\e to 
communicate and stuff 

it's not the same. 

--Brittany Daker, 9 

ubrc). ubre)' group 
friend did chang 
llo'' e\ er, he . md th,lt 

outside of school mm," said Parham. "I 
'aluc the time l spend "ith them and the 
''a) "e can talk about am thing together. 
rhc) arc all reall) trust\ orth) and the) are 
ah' a) s there "hen the) are needed the 
mo-..t.'' 

Comparable to Parham. Ire. hman Keegcn 
Sprout just liked to be, round hi. best friend 
because. ''she i funn) :11 d knO\\ e act!) 
hO\\ to make me laugh." Sprout' entf) into 
r-----------, 
IFR£! N D __ I P _!_R_ T •I 
Hr your best fnend had only one good qu, 1/tty, I 

what would 

''anted to nMke a ch,mg 
"I just started hanging out '' ith vcryo 

nd not \\OIT) ing ahout go ip or ''ha• 
think about people," he e plain d. 

Aubre).like a lot ofte~.:nagc girl , enjo) 
going to the mo\ie. or just chilling at on 
her friend's houses \\hen he hun' out\\ 
her friends. She \alued her be t friend n I 
"She is kind and tell her the tmth." ub 

id." he is also a lot of fun to be. roun 
"Most ofm) friends are rcall) funn) 

the) act ·tupid," said fre hman Kyle Ru 
\\.hen Rusie hung out" ith hi friend , the 
cnjo)cd skatebo.trding and "alway d 
omething stuptd.'' 

Rusie and hi friend had a lot ofrc 
for each other. l.Jnlike ubre), Rusie relat 
that he did not feel that hi. friend re 
changed for the most p 11. 

"'M) friends arc \ery different typ 
people and a lot ofpcoplejudg them a I 
said freshman Becky Gibbs. 

Like Aubre). 1ibbs changed her fne 
a \\ell \\hen he entered high school. \Vh 
he hung out \\ ith her friends, the) enj ) 

'"ju acting goof)." .aid 1ibb .. She liked h 
her be t friend "\\ 111 tell me the tmth b 
anything go d or bad." She al o related t 
. he liked her friend b~::cause the) enjo. 
the same things she did. 

~ By Lindsey Car 
journalism stude 



Who is your best 
friend and what 
makes them so 

important to you? 
··samantha Jesula11is She's 
always there for me and I've 
known her forever She's a 

really good fnend ." 
- Rachae/ Jennmgs 9 

'Cra1g Ray is one of my friends 
because he's funny and mce 

to people, most of the lime. We 
hang out a lot" 
- Jacob Barr 9 

' Kas1e Hughes IS my fnend . 
She's there for me when 

I need her." 
-Cortme Wadsworth, 9 

Ryan Montgomery 1s a good 
friend I can hang out with h1m, 

do stupid stuff w1th him and 
JUSt be myself " 

- Justm Cozart, 9 

(Top left) Early mornmg quick homework checks 
keep good fnends on the1r toes Freshmen Kaylee 
Reid , and Brittany Duncan still can find time for 
bond1ng at school. "I'm more d1stant from my fnends 
I had last year but I made a lot of new ones,' said 
Reid "I'm also realizing who my true fnends are • 
(Top nght) While chatting on their way to class 
freshmen Lmdsey Carngan, and Brooke Alexander 
stop in the hall to catch up on the1r goss1p. "I met 
new people and I'm not as close w1th old ones 
anymore ," sa1d Carrigan "I've made a lot of new 
friends " 
(left) As they go to lunch , freshman Dustm 
Churchill , and h1s fellow classmate and friend 
freshman Corey VanHook discuss the day's events 
"It wasn't hard for me to make fnends when I moved 
here from South Wayne,' said Churchill . "I like some 
of my new fnends • 

Photos by Damelle Davenport 

"Friends are very important 
to me When my mom died, all 
of my fnends were by my 
side The day after my mom 
d1ed, I came to school 

Everyone was so 
supportive and asked 

if they could do 
anything for me 

They asked 
questions about 
my mom and 
made me laugh 
when I needed to 
Friends are al-

ways there for you 
when you need a 

, shoulder to cry on or 
need someone to talk to . True fnends don't leave 
you when you need a friend the most. 

A lot of thmgs have happened 1n my life and no 
matter what, there is always a friend by my s1de 

If something bad ever happened I would call a 
friend and tell them about the s1tuahon because most 
likely my family members would already know about 
the s1tuat1on 

Fnends are one of the most Important things in 
my life." 

Maranda Morgan, 9 

Freshmen 



What are you 
obsessed with and 

why are you 
obsessed with it? 

"Food Its really good I like lots 
of food . I get bored and I eat a 

lot Sugary food makes me 
hyper, which 1s a good thing ." 

-- Lauren Cottrel, 9 

8] 
Music. I think .1ts exc1t1ng to find 
new bands online or at small 

venues and watch them become 
popular. Mus1c 1s my release 
from everything around me • 

- Rachelle Klinger, 9 

"I am obsessed w1th racmg. I am 
because I love 1t and when I do 1t, ~~~~~~ 
1t makes me feel good. It g1ves me 
an adrenaline rush , the smell of 

the gas and to hear 1t" 
-- Jerry Hepworth , 9 

[I am obsessed With] Manlyn 
Manson. I am because he is an 

artist. And he is beautiful ." 
- Samara Myers, 9 

(Top left) Chow1ng down, freshman Jack1e Ross With 
freshman Samantha Jesula11is enjoys her lunch a h 
bit more than most because she is obsessed With 
food "I eat all the t1me ," she said "I eat like six limes a 
day [My favonte food is] JUnk food I eat breakfast 1 

eat before fourth . I eat lunch, after school , d1nner and 
before bed I'm surpnsed I'm not 500 pounds • 

Photo by K1mberly Aye~ 
(Top nght) Before lunch, freshman Andrea Reed takes 
time to brush her hair. [I'm obsessed With] my haw 
because 11 s really the thing people notice, or the first 
th1ng I not1ce when I look at people ," sa1d Reed "I 
spend 45 mmutes on 1t 1n the morn1ng and I'm con
stantly brushing 1t." 

Photo by K1mberly Aye~ 
(Left) As he fights agamst h1s opponent, freshman 
Josh Turner does what he loves "Wrestling calms 
me down ," said Turner. "Whenever I'm angry or 
something , I go down to the mat and take 11 out on 
someone else • 

Photo by Jess1ca Opala 

For almost as long as I can re
member, writmg has been an 

enormous part of my 
life , providing 
entertainment 

and a feeling of 
purpose It IS 

defmed as 
'the act Of 

pract1ce 

·~~~ .. ~~~ of Iller ary or 
mustca 

composll1on ' 1n Webster's N1nth New Collegiate 01C· 
t1onary yet 1t 1s so mcred1bly diverse m 1ts uses that 
am struggling to dec1de wh1ch aspects to descnbe to 
you However, one th1ng I admlfe most about the a 
of wntmg 1s the ab11ity to record one's thoughts and 
ideas such as 1n creat1ve and f1c11onal wntmg 

Fictional wntmg allows anyth1ng to happen and 
for anythmg to ex1st as long as somebody can imag· 
1ne 11 I always have and probably always will prefer 
fictional tales over those of history or facts, simply 
because f1Ct1on allows for reality to change and for 
the Impossible to become possible on a wh1m M 
v1ews of the world have changed s1mply by the recog
n t1on of my own thoughts and companng them to 
reality bnngmg me more comprehension of myse f 
Wntmg also allows me to express myself when m 
vo1ce cannot and 1t allows me to make the world a 
unfounded or as log1cal as I choose The g1ft of wrl 
mg and language is not one I can take lightly, bu 
that I keep close to heart and am always wi111ng to 
protect • 

Liddy St. John, 9 



he 

of obsession? 
Freslunen pill their guts on theirlA'eird likes and habits 

trange mania 
urroundtng them, 
hinking that the) to 

in ohed in, fre hman lisa Beat aid, '{ 1) 

ob c ion i l organiLin '.1 cnjo) organizin 
thing like rn. room. I aL o hke to rno\e 
thing around and redecor te." li a 
e plained that he thought that he 
inherited her need for org. nization from her 
dad. 

part of the hi •h. hoollife, acti\ itte 
\ere 'er) important to 

mo t tudent . Some 

u t become a part of 
his. "Music is my 

obsession because I 

listen to it all the time. 

It makes me happy and 

tudent liked to be 
imohed in school
p n ored club and 
p rt . ''{ 1) ob e ion 

i l golf because I enjo) 
pia) in'· It' entertain in' 
and a ch lien 'e," said 
frc. hman Ben Reno. 
Other preferred 
actt tt1c out ide of 

it's my life. I'm around 

it all the time." 

-- Sam Martin, 9 

a t and gh e ) ou a 
ush,'' aid freshman ikki Beat. Memories 
tnd torie that ' ere unlikely to be 
oPotten ould, I o b a bi' influ nee on 
>b~e ion . ikkt aid, ''[\1y \\or t fallJ \\US 
'hen! "a kating' ith m. dog h) tn) ide. 
hecro edinfrontofm andjut.topped. 
fell on both ofm) kn and tn) elbow. It 

1urt a lot.'' 
While other were ob e he about 

,port the) 

#3: 
Food 

().'[(). \'} 

~t: Sports 

thmg to the ne t. 

hoot "hile some 
tudents ran from one 

Of cour e, there ' ere 111. n) student 
ob e ion the! didn't ha\ e an) thing to 
do \\ith chool .tcti\ttil: , ~u h a food, 
social actt\ tties or cert in habits. "[My 
ob e ion i ] the computer bccau c it 
\\Ute tirneund)Oucandoalotofdiffcrent 
stuff on it," said freshman .Joshua Little. 
"I he fir t time I pia) cd on it, I got addicted 
to it. nd enjoy talking to a lot of friend at 
once." 

I here \\ere also man) religions that 
tudent tn . chool followed .. ome were 

imohed in a \driet)' of religious acti\ ities, 
inside and outside of school. I reshman 
Justin Hen on said, "llo\eGod.l'mnJesus 
freak. lie help. me get through tough 
time .. " He e plained that he i an acti\e 
part of hi church )OUth group. ''I go to 
church andy outh group where 'e '' orship 
and ing. I like when \\ego to the coffee 
house once a m nth b cau c "e can hang 
out" ith Ill) friend and Ia t time\\ e went, I 
drank 40 oz. of coff~.:e '' 

Ob e si\ e to the extreme or not, 
tudents often had things that the) cit 
trongl) about. ''Sports [ re Ill) 

ob c. ion ] bccau c I'm in them ba icall.) 
24 7 all.) ear long ... aid freshman Rachael 

.Jenning . "I tarted pia) in" [SI~F!J~h»P)(lcb~ 
Source · Student intervtews wa young and it' b ?Obhiilmft. ~\J\m~ 

1~_.;;.50:.....:::s:.:tu~d.::;en~t.:::;s.~12/1~0.::;3::...._ __ .::Bt....y.:..K:::e.:.:.:IIY:....=E.:.as::.h;.J __ ~evt~Na· 111ct~ · ttten .:c.•• _________ __J 
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Freshmen 

The whole 

on 4-
4-HpJvvid '0111eJH.!\Imz n 1 t 'ith altenzath ·e activiti 

School offered numenn1 opportunitie to 
e plore and learn ne\\ thing , ho' ~' er, for 
tudent e\ er) uhjcd of intere t '' not 

CO\ ercd in an a ndemk etting. ror tudent 
'' ho \ anted to -..tn.:tch them. eh e and pick 
up ne\\ kill.. one a\ enue the) might hm e 
pur ucd \\J. 4-H. 

\\hat' a 4-11'? -H t nd for h~: rt, hand 
head nd hcalth. It ''a , n 
out-ot:.-..dto~ll organization 
"ith man) different 
project-. that'' ere a\ ailable 
to kid of .111 age . 

From btH ling to 
'' ood\\ orkinc.joining 4-H 
meant tr~ ing omethin 
ne\\ or doing . omething 
that one lo\ ed. It I o 
meant han gin!! out '' ith 
friend and ha' in • a rea II) 

"I'm in sewing, 

gardening, flowers, 

photography and 

are) ''a im oh ed in 
H for .._ 1 2 )car , tart1r. 
in th~ e\ enth gradc. · 
found out omethin 
ne\\ hout ill) t:l f an 
met Ot:\\ people," h 
related. Imohed in bo• 

health. I picked those 

because they 

ood time. "[\\ h, t I like 
about -II i that] I gd to 

sounded interesting." 

-- Natalie Fishel, 9 

meet ne\\ pcople. pcoph: 
not from . chool," aid fre hman 
:\lc eel~ . 

Ha nnah 

n 

l< tim '"~ l n\ 1 !1 n fc fi n~ cu i 

n1zll ll n. \\ <11, 11ln · '"Ill 

l fllll l fic n n~ f rl lllf 

l ( ]I( lJ<, f pit ( f IIH -l-

IHI ,, 

1r 1m • in• lu Jon 1 rl . ~S~~~"l 
J r h, . 1l n.l Jn J 

I. 

bccau c it ", a round cake n a . qua 
pie~:e of cardbo. rd. If) ou ha\ e a roun 
c e,)ouha\etoha\eitonaroundpl 
of c. rdboard. I \\ m, d at th~: judge abo 
all ofth t.l decided that co~king \\a mo 

of- chool education. I r' hman ticha 
c\11 n j ined -H ' hen he \ a in fifi 
gr, de. at thc un:!i n • of lu motl11: r. 1 r 

t the fair'' 



Why did you decide to 
join 4-H? What 

benefits do you get 
out of it? 

"It helps me to participate w1th 8 
k1ds from other schools It also 

helps me get to do the thmgs 
that I enjoy do1ng " 

-- Beth Drake, 9 

"I've learned different skills that 
I can use throughout my life I 
sew and that has helped me 

w1th home ec • 
- Hannah McNeely 9 

' It helps me acquire skills that I 
can use 1n life It's also a way to 

meet a lot of new people ." 
-- Natalie Ftshel, 9 

"I did clothing 1n 4-H and I thmk 
that 1t's helped me because 

now I can hem pants and sk1rts 
and I can sew buttons I enJOY 
4-H because 1t's a way to meet 

new people and have fun." 
-- Altsha Beal, 9 

(Top left) Posed w1th her horse, freshman Jackie 
Ross tells of her experiences in 4-H "We would 
get together 1n meetings," sa1d Ross "I just sort of 
stopped go1ng to the meetmgs, but when I d1d go, 
everyone that rode horses would just group 
together and talk about them • 

(Top nght) Proudly d1splaymg the fashion des1gns 
she created , freshman Hannah McNeely explams 
her Interest 1n 4-H . "This will be my seventh year," 
McNeely stated . "Clothing , recycling and g1ft 
wrappmg are the three ma1n th1ngs I do I was grand 
champ1on for two years for sewing construction 
This year, I took my sewmg projects for state fash1on 
rev1ew • 

Photos submllted 
(Left) Work1ng on his prize-winning models , 
freshman Adam Raver shares h1s expenences 1n 

4-H . " I have been 1n 4-H for four to five years ," sa1d 
Raver "For projects, I build models like rockets and 
connects and stuff They g1ve you nbbons so I've 
gotten a few of those ." 

Photo by Kelly Eash 
'I JOined the 4-H Club Lucky Clovers 1n 2001 

because a lot of my fnends were in 11 and 11 sounded 
like fun My first year 1n 4-H I did g1ft wrapp1ng cake 
decorating little cntters and collections I was really 
exc1ted that I got blue nbbons on all my projects my 
f1rst year I enJoyed gettmg to learn how to decorate 
a cake , and how to make bows to put on presents In 
Little Cntters I showed my hamster, and I thought 
that the pet show was really cool. My favonte proJect 
was collections I collect key chams, and I d1splayed 
them on a car, cut out of wood 

My second year 1n 4·H I d1d all the same projects 
except 1nstead of domg cake decorating. I d1d obe
dience . Every week. I went to obedience classes 
w1th my dog, G1zmo In the summer there was a big 

dog show and I liked bemg able to show 
what all my dog and I could do together 
She did a really good JOb and came 1n 
3rd place Last year I was only able to 
do g1ft wrappmg and collections be
cause I was on vacat1on the day of 
the dog show and my hamster had 
d1ed I wasn't able to go to the fa1r to 
tum my projects 1n myself because I 
was gone. but I still had a lot of fun 
at club meetmgs 

Last year I was the club's photog
rapher/reporter, so I got to take pic

tures of the different thmgs we did I 
also helped w1th our serv1ce project 
Flower Power We went around to the 

houses of some older people and 
planted flowers and helped them w1th a 

little yard work • 

Amanda Barnett, 9 



Freshmen 

jWhat stereotypical 
I characteristic do you 

fit in? Why do you 
think you fit there? 

"I'm one of those fat people that 
eat all the trme I thrnk that 

because my fnends tell me that 
and they don't Ire • 
-- AlliSOn Pert/ 9 

"I guess a nerd I'm not very 
popular and I don't talk that 

much to people • 
-James Jay 9 

"I'm a mrngler Our group just 
hangs out wrth whoever. We go 

with the flow • 
- Elizabeth Kmkelaar. 9 

"A JOCk because I skateboard 
and I thrnk I rule the school. It 
also gives me an excuse to 

say 'good game' and slap the 
other guys' rears • 
- Ben McQueen 9 

(Top left) Near the vendrng machrnes . freshm 
Andrea Lemonds reflects on how she feels she 
stereotyped rn the halls "I feel like people stereoty 
me sometimes but I don·t care ," she sard "I thrnk 
categonzed myself as somethrng I thrnk I would 
a little brt on the pnssy srde • 

Photo by Damelle DavenP< 

(Top nght) Lookrng rnto hrs back pack betwee 
classes. freshman Vinny Lerghty explains h 
observalions on stereotyprng "I don't feel like peop 
stereotype me at all " sard Lerghty "If they drd, l do 
know what group I would fit rn 

Photo by Damelle DavenP< 

(left) Though lunchtime can be a lime of burpn 
and slurprng, freshman Jase Adams (far left) fe 
that he rs above hrs tablemate freshman Crarg R· 
" I thmk people stereotype me as a very we 
mannered young man," sard Adams "I thrnk rt 
completely accurate ." 

srble 

Photo by Jess1ca Wate 

"I thrnk people decide to lab 
me a 'skater' or 'sk8r bor' frc 
most of the females (thank y 
Avnl!) Berng thrs ' stereoty~ 

definrtely has rts advanta 
and drsadvantage 

even though I don't 
berng stereotyped 

Most skateboa 
ers are looked at a: 
rmmedrately label 
'delinquents ' 

Thrs rsn't very co 
as most skateboar 
ers' goals are JUSt 
have as much fun 
possrble and skate 
hard and long as pc 

I get thrs stereotype from usually the clothe 
wear and , of course because I skate Thrs rs pre 
ably also because of the way I act 

As stuprd as rt can be sometrmes -- older 
thrnkrng skateboarders are easy targets , when 
JUSt get back at you twrce as bad and we play d 
-- rt also has rts advantages 

A lot of chrcks drg guys that skate 
Don't ask." 

Brett Potter, 



The 

on stereotypes 
Freslunen express their feelings on being stereotyped 

St •reotype arc ~unp/e, one
dimen tan a/ portra) a/ of people 
11 uallv ba\ed on e race, rellgum, 
profe ion or age. We all tereotype 
people tu ome degree a we II) to make 
en e of the uorld \fedw Awar<:ne s 
e[lwrk H h lle 

tereotyping, or lab ling, eemed to 
be happening more and more, according 
to student . Some tudent let it get to 
them,\\ hik othe ju t 

let it go 

th m eht: '? Would it be a book\\orm, a 
dork, a k, teboarder, a jock, a band geek or 
omething el e? 

he hman Christine B)rd aid,'' (I am] 
a b ok\\Orm. I like to read all the time and 
it' omethin • that I enjoy:' 

Some tudent could be har h about 
\\hat they \\Ould label people a . and a 
teenager , it could be hard to take that from 
people. Most of the time, it depended on 

the person's maturity 

"I think people 
tereot) ping other 

usually happen 
b cau e p ople tend to 
be clo d-minded 
about thing they 
don't under tand or 
th111g they do not 
agree \\ ith," aid 
freshman ( assi 

"People would call me 
a thug because of the 

way I dress. I don't 
care what they think 

le\el. students got 
older, they matured a little 
bit more. tereot) ping 
was different in different 
grade le\d . 

" tiddle ch ol. We're 
smack dab in the middle 
and we're confu ed," 
stated fre hman Ben 

about me. If you don't 
like the way I look, 
don't talk to me." 

-- Dustin Ross, 9 l cQ uee n , e plaining 
'' hich grade le\ el he 
thought stereotyped the Coomer. "Just because 

)OU don't under tand something doc 
not mean you hm c the right to judge it." 

I rcshman :\lark Lune aid that he 
thinks people tereoty pc be a use "they 
are in ecure." 

E plaining \\h) people stereo!) pe. 
freshman Hann a h ,\l c ee l) said, "It 
makes them feel better about themsch c~:· 

Ho\\ did tudent stereoty pc 

ll 

50 students 

most. 
~an) students felt diflerently ''hen the) 

felt that the. \\ere being tercot)pcd. 'ome 
didn't like it and got upset, \\hile other 
just got O\er it and didn't \\OIT) about it. 

Fre hrnan Kristen T) ncr e. plained. 
"Some tt:reOt) pes rna) ha\ e truth to it," 
but ddcd that she did not like it \\hen she 
felt she wa. b~:ing stert:Ot)ped b) omeone. 

On the other hand. fre ·hman Courtne)' 
Black added, "I don't Jet them get to me. I 
just biO\ it off and don't worry about it." 

StcrcOt) ping students b) \\hat they 
\\ore or ho\\ the) acted had the potential to 
ha\C bad side effect . In addition. 
·tereotyping and labeling could damage a 
person' reputation and could create a 
\Hong imagt: for omeone. rreshman 

ndre" Ross tatt:d that tereot) ping could 
be taken too tar. 

l"reshman K~le Ru ie agreed: " It could 
cause omeone to get beat up and rna) be 
e\en bring a gun to school." 

"Stcreot) pi ng affects e\ er) one," added 
Coomer. "E\ er) one i constantly being 
judged and labeled. We are all people. and 
e\ef)OtH! i different in their own \ a). 
People need to learn to be more accepting 
of other ." 

By Amanda Shutters, 
journalism student 
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What is your 

absolute 

favorite fairy 

tale? Why? 

INTO THE WOODS 
The behind-the-scenes action kept the show going for the nights 

of the musical. Students worked hard to get the show up and 
running smoothly for its weekend presentation . 

he pours out emotion semor 
Brandon Sm1th rec1tes h1s hnes dunng the 
mus1cal You've got to make 1! believ
able " explamed Smith [I hke] develop
mg a character from wntten scnpt to the 
way you perce1ve tt • 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

confused (far nght) as 
part of the show jumor Matt Patterson 
performs I e a veteran "I have gotten a 
lot of experience over three years • 
sta ed Patterson Havmg expenence w1ll 
help me tn the long run because thats 
what I want to do " 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

the performance semor Britm1 
Ham1 ton portrays the ev1l mother/witch 
of Rapunzel "The best part about play
Ing the witch was that all the other char
acters were all pared off together and I 
was mdependent " Ham !ton sa1d They 
could lean on each other bu I as by 
myself [I also] got to be funny and do the 
wh1te g1rl rap • 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

58 Mus1cal 

"If I could live a fairy tale, I would be in The Little 
Mermatd. It's a fun story, and has neat characters. I 
would definitely be Ariel too Ariel is adventurous, 
family-oriented, curious and caring. I'm kind of a weird 
person , and I think it would be awesome to be a 
mermaid, be able to talk to fish and get married to a 
prince. 

I would change something about the Disney ver
sion though I wouldn 't marry the prince if my dad 
was against it I know that m the end Triton (the 
father) likes Eric (the prince) , but Ariel went against 
everything she believed for one guy. I st1ll really like 
the story, and it would be neat to be in it for even a 
day." 



Cinderella 
Played by JUntor Megan 

Wmsted Cmderella spends 

One of the h1ghltghts of the mus1cal , Into the Woods, was 1ts relatively small cast 
size . These are some of the main characters and their roles 

Jack 
Played by 

semor 
Kevm 

Little Red Rid ing Hood 
Played by freshman Knsten 

most of the 
musical 

runnmg from 
Prmce 

Charmmg 

Ruste 
m a quest to recover 
cow cltmbs the bean 
and steals gold from 

Tyner Little Red 
is a hunger

dnven brat that 
becomes an 

orphan after an 
em~otmtE~r wtth a 

fallmg gtant 

The Witch 
Played by 

semor 
Britnt 

Ham/ton 
searches for 

beauty She must obta n 
ttems from each character to 

make her beauty patton a gtant 

By Shaun Patnck 

Into 
Smaller cast size made for a more interesting, individual show 

! he perfom1ance of the mu icallnto the Woods wa far from a typical high 
chool production. One of the main rea ons for the high quality how wa it 
maller cast size. 

"We didn't ha've to pend time with an inexperienced ca t," aid enior 
Kry ti ish. "We had more individual time." 

A maller ca t u ually mean le time pent on cene blocking and dia
logue. ince a maller amount of time i needed, actor and technician can 
pend more time individually working on their character and interacting with 

the rest of the cast. 

mance it elf. fhi factor added tremendou ly to the qualit) of ho\\ that 
lacked orne of the u ual high chool performance dra'' back . 

"We had more chances to get clo er \\ith each other," aid junior leoan 
Win ted . "The hov. thi year eemed more profe ional than a regular htgh 
chool mu ical." 

I o noticeable, the majorit) of theca t '"a compo ed ofupperclas men. 
The experience le'vel of each ca t member ''a higher \\hich help d aid the 
performance quality of the ho'"· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~--------~---

1 he1 e as a lot less waiting around for direction," said senior Ke'vin 
"Our a'verage talent level ''a higher becau \\e needed le people," 

sa1d senior latt \\ells .. !'he product1011 turned out \\ell. \\e \\e··e abt to 

real!) entertain p ople.'' Rusie. "It ''a a lot more fun because \\e \\ere all clo e.'' 
\\ ith the time cnmch smaller than usual, cast and cre'' member · were able 

to "ork more directly ttmard the actual perfor-
I he technical aspect of the shtn\ "ere al o a challenging a the pi t. 

With e::~ch stor) ha\ ing a t\\ ist, the technical ere\\ h::~d to be able to ddh er 
props, change scene and cue light· and 'OUnd '' ith much more preci ion 
than" hat \\as usuall: e pected from a high chool performance 

"1 he sho\\ ' as 'vel) technicall) challenging.'' said enior Ben proull . 
"\\e had <~bout three more times thc cues tlut' e u uall) do '1o ~:\ er, 

\\Chad a decent cre\\ thi ·)ear and \\ere able to pull it off." 
I or spectators, the musJc, I \\as a performance to rememba 

one of the performing arts department' bc ... t lor the c, ;t and 
ere\\, the musical \\as a perfi.mnance marked a JOb'' ell done. 

a catfight, senior Valerie McGowan, 
JUniors Jess1ca Spangle and Megan 
W1nsted and sophomore Amelia Heaton 
argue over a ball hosted by the pnnce [I 
like) the b1g poofy dress because 1t s not 
like me and I had to wear a corset" related 
Heaton "It was pa1nful and we1rd and 1t 
made my stomach raw Us1ng a hand fan 
was great fun " 

By Shaun Patrick 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

Mus1cal 



What is the 

advantage of 

having a parent 

work here? 

Pf 's pflag ... KNOU!i NG TH 1-t R: 
8EliEH iT OR 1\0T, TEAC~fRS ml\dEd ~iG~ SC~ool SWEll. TUdE TS 'W~O livE i 

T~E S 1E TO'W T~ T T~EiR pARE IS GRE'W Up i OhE fo d T~EMSEl\iES i I~E SAME 

S ~OOli~EiR pARE TS m dEd, likf Sf iOR ARI\~ Y ( f 

Ever 

w~o s~ REd i siq~1 bo 1 THE ~i<1 ~ < ~ 
C RHR of ~fR 10 1, ~f ~~~ If ( ~ER 

A Yo n 

(piCTUREd lEfT). 

URMO M A TT. NO? 

I A d 

WH T K1 D F RAD DID HE ET? 

t~HRII d1R ,d u.1 1 10 II of~~~ foo1b II A d 

L? 

By Tyler Wtlson 

Students express what it wa like to be around their parent at home and at chao! 
\1o t teenager \vould agree that living with a parent for everal hour a 

da) for I )Car wa plent). But when the parent worJ..ed at the ame place the 
tudent went to chool, it \\as hard toe ape the pre ence of that parent. 

•· he [my mom] help out v.ith the athletic department and ells ti J..ets at 
football game and other variou porting event ," aid. ophomore Lauren 
Reed . " ver) parent embarra e their child, but I JU ·t laugh at tn) mom 
becau e I love her." 

\ hile Reed' mom pent a mall amount of time on the carnpu , there were 
ome tudent v\ho had parent that taught at the chool. u h wa theca e 

for enior Peter avanaugh . 
"M) dad teaches a cia unlike any other cia 

aid C atnu=-h "It combines I ngli ·hand. l c1.1 
teachc-.. a pecial go' ernrnent cia . .'' 

Bcino a parent and having a tudent at the hi •h hoot wa 
actuall) comforting for the parent in th~.: en e that the) were 
clo e to thdr hild and kne\\ "hat the) v\ ere doing. 

"I like it [ha' mg .J. in the ame building during the 
da) ]," aid guidance ecretar) Debbie Dick. "I like 
'' orkin!:! v\ ith kid and ha' ing m_ ov\ n . on here i like 
an added bonu . I don't thmk that there i an) do\\n
. 1de to ha mg m~ on in the chool "ith me." 

parent certainl) could be a form of comfort, but 
the oppo ite could at o b~ true. Picture ha\ ing a par
ent teach health and e ed to all the p er m that 
building. 

''It' light!~ embarra ing to ha• em~ mom\\ ork at 

school sentor Pete 
Cavanaugh watts for h1s dad to gtve 
h e car eys Pete expla1ned how 
he tel bemg 111 h1s dad s class 
sophomore year "It was a very 
comfortmg feeling • he satd I h ed 
seemg hts face every mornmg at 
school 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 
Fam1ly at PHS 

the ch ol becau e she i the health teacher and \\C all knov. \vhat that 
mean ," aid enror arah Younce. "My mom gets to teach all In) friend 
about e .. " 

Parent teachers weren't on I) a hassle, but the) vvere also ·ometimes an 
embarrassment. 

" I don't thinJ.. embarra mentis the right term," added Peter Cavanaugh. 
'Tor example, 111 H P cia he alway read a book that used to be mme and 
he comenrentl) pomt out tn) Illegible handwriting." 

Having a parent in the chool could al ·o ha•e been a good thing, pro\ id
ing ·upp rt and that added familiarit) that could on I) be 
received at home. 

·one mornmg I had a re, II) tlat ttre,'' satd 
junior ()an Sch\\anekamp. "So during m, prep 
period, Ill) d< d ga' e me m ne) and let me go get 

my tire fi ed." 
o even in time ofembarra mcnt 
and nen ou ne • for tho e ~tu-

dent \\ ho had parent in chool, 

kind of a dov.n
ide to ha\ ing a par-

ent .,.. ork here at the 

life wa ·a little nice 
nd a little more 

chool because she kmm 
c•crything," aidjuni r .• J. 
Dick "She's the fir t to kno\\ when 1 
get into trouble. But llik ha\ing her 
here becau e it' ea ier to ha\ e a par
ent in chool.'' 

By Tyler Wilson 



en 
"The best part of hav1ng my ch1ld attend PHS IS look- ""C 

ing forward to h1s Impromptu VISits to my room Yes CD 
~-occasionally it 1s for money or a forgotten s1gnature , but Q) 

mostly he stops by just to say hello Over the last four CD 
years , I have become accustomed to see1ng h1s sm11ing a. 

s::::: 
face and heanng h1m say, 'How's your day Mom?' 0 

Q) 
These short VISits between classes or at the end of = the day have become an Important way for us to stay 1n 0 

:::s 
touch Being a typ1cal teenager, he has a busy schedule -CD 
and 11 seems I never get to spend enough t1me w1th him Q) 

You see, Ben is one of those teenagers whose com- 0 
::::T 

pany I would enJoy even 1f he weren't my son . . CD .., 

0 
~ 
c: 
a. 
~ 

en 
"C ., 
0 
c: 
"' 

EMPLOYEE STUDENT RELATIONSHIPS 
Employee/Student relationships went beyond the teachers. 

Behind-the-scenes faculty members took time out for their k1ds . 

her son Matt Wilhelm 
pract1cal arts teacher Beth Wilhelm loo s 
over h1s poster for h1s nutnt1on and 
wellness class that she teaches I II e 
seemg h1m and h1s fnends • sa1d Beth 
"It s easy to find out how he s domg 1n 

school " 
Photo by Enn Stevenson 

free t1me English teacher 
Carne Farns and her son JUnior Justm 
Sm1th spend t1me together playmg 
basketball "I don t see Justm much he 
stays away from me unless he needs 
money " sa1d Farns The commumcat1on 
w1th teachers 1s eas1er because we are 
in the same bu1ld1ng • 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

1s not the only place they spend 
t1me together, as health teacher Gay 
Younce and sen1or Sarah Younce p1ece 
a qUill together after school "I guess the 
best part 1s she 1s always here 1f I forget 
anythmg • sa1d Sarah "She always has 
food 1n her room wh1ch makes it mce • 

Photo by Rachae1 01• 1• • 
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What 
makes you 

a creative 
mind? 

Collecting ba eball 
cards, playing 

"I take the face [of the watch] 
and I fill it with beads to go 

with all of my outfits," 
said sophomore Steffanie 

Fulford. "I was just 
bored one day so I thought 

it'd be neat." 

"I read about political 
idealogies," said sophomore 

basketball, hanging 
out with friends ... these 
are the typical hobbles 
of high school students. 

Tom Pappas. ''[It's] different 
ideas about how government 
is run. I am a communist, so 
it broadens my horizons on 

But what if one's 
pastimes consisted of 
riding bulls, making 
watches or indulging 
oneself in a Political 

how the government works." Manifesto? 

By Jessica Waters 

Love 
Creative minds found variety of outlet for expression 
reati-vity i defined a being characten=ed b~ onginaltty and expres

~ivene~.\. Whether that v\a clothing, mu ic or artv\ork, many tudent con
idered them elve to have a creative quality. 

Having a creative mind came naturally to orne. To other , having that 
creative edge needed a little in piration. 

ually, lju t ee people' emotion ," tatedjunior arah El Hattab. "I 
ju t like to draw and itju t happen . I go with the flow." 

\ hen people aid the word creativity, artwork ea ily came to mind. Many 
people found drawing a way toe pre them elve . Other found painting 
and ulpture a break from everyday life. rt teacher Laurie aitlin u ed her 

For decade , mu ic ha been con 1dered to be one of the bigge t form. of 
emotional ex pre· 10n. orne tudent vHote mu ic, lyric or both in their free 
time. Writing the mu 1cal ver ion of a ong could ometime come out of a 
in trument warm-up or ju t goofing around. 

ophomore Kara Moran u ed mu ic a a ource of in piration. "I'm a big 
Led Zepplin, Traffic, and Jethro Tull fan," Moran aid. " It open up a whole 
new world to my mind. It' all the ound [that in pire mel" 

"I either get [mad] or happy andju t pick up my guitar," tatedjunior Matt 
, chultz."When l'moveratAlex ' [ t.John]hou e,we'llju tthinkof orne
thing." 

Writing lyric and writing p em v\ent hand-in-hand. Many ong 'lyric 
... LU<OJ..L.L.--!Cw~ere written a a Likewi. e oem could be nothin more than. on,' 

unu ual art-lead life for in piration. 
"W t t d t taml.ing.'J.be.e~MJ.aio(:d 

1de. 

he pract1ces the talent he prcked 
up a while back sophomore Klay Chnstlan 
plays hiS guitar I started playmg because 
I go mto roc musrc • explarned Chnstran 
It JUSt seemed h e somethrng fun to do 

and rt helps me vent anger· 
Photo by Kelly Eash 

lyric 
tua11y tJmu

"1 \Hite 

e ary. 
appe ran 

lO\\ ed them toe cape into th 
O\\ n \'vorld for awhile. H \ m 

a prerequi Jte 
toe pre ion. 

By Zach Stepp 



"I've always looked at art as a way out and a way m Art is 
everythmg and rts everywhere to me. It's not about what rt looks 
like, but about what rt means to you, and how rt makes you feel 

A lot of the trme I get my msprratron by my life experiences 
and my surroundrngs I learn a lot about people I meet and I put 
that into my work Most of the time my work rs tryrng to say 
somethrng to the vrewer about myself and what I've gone 
through m my life 

I love art. you could say rts one of my passrons. I get lost to 
my feelmgs whenever I work on somethmg , that's why I'm 
almost always proud of my work. It's almost like a natural high to 

c 
CD 
:::l 
C/J 
CD 

r
c: 
:::l 

me ~ 
I also like learnrng about drfferent cultures and drfferent meth- '" 

ods to use rn my work . I hope to insprre people to explore 
themselves, they wrll be surpnsed to what they find . 

There's a Picasso in all of us So go find rt. " 

CREATIVE EXPRESSION 
From using their own resources to using the schools 

computers, students set as1de time to express their creativity. 

some trme to lay down her mner 
thoughts semor Damelle Davenport 
wntes down a few rdeas for a poem I 
love to wnte poems and stones and rna e 
JOurnal entnes rn my spare trme sard 
Davenport Someday I hope to wnte a 
book about my hfe 

Photo by Ke 1y Eash 

excellent ba ancmg s rlls (far 
left) freshman Alex Dec ard ndes hiS um
cycle I got my unrcycle about a year 
ago and I JUSt felt I e I wanted to I am to 
nde 1t sa1d Deckard I fell on my face a 
lot when I was learnmg 

Photo by Kelly Eesh 

the Ideas float out of h1s head 
sophomore Jacob Satterfield composes 
some lines of poetry llov to wnt poetry 
1t grves a person a way to express 
whatever they feel, sard Satterfield I 
got published on poetry com and they sent 
me thrs thmg saymg that I was gorng to 
be published m a boo • 

Photo by Kelly Eash 
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What is the 

one thing that 

¥OU just couldn't 

live without? 

aves guy. 

For students to live without the posses
sion of certain items is next to impossible. 
To the left is a collection of the most com
mon must-haves students named in a poll. 

Source Student poll 12103 

Just can't 

l!lOIZe 

Students hare low down on what they feel every teen 'mu t have' to live 
There were certam thing in anyone' life that made It \VOrth li\mg. tu

dents had no exception \vhen it came to thing they ab olutely had to ha\e. 
orne tudent aid that the thing mo t Important in life helped them to 

ex pre . . them. ehe as an individual. 
"ber)onemu ·tha\eaCDplayerandCD toaccompany it," aid opho

more. hane elm "Music is thee ence of life . More people expre s them
ehe · in mu tc than 111 any other \vay." 

po ttt\e . Ha\ing pecial group. that only hung out with each other an 
didn't include e\eryone else and gos. ip were among the li . t. 

"When you come to high school, all you hear i gossip," aid juni 
Whitney Me .onigal. "People gossip about everything." 

rhe ltghter stde '"a · provided by those"" ho had rather odd vie'" son w h 
they felt \Vas important to have in their li\e .. 

.. lothe · and a D player [are must-have ]. o you can li ten to mu ic and 
you don ' t ha\e to be nat...ed," explained fre . hman eil Khalil. .. nd defi
nitely aT o you can tay infonned about current e\ent and watch The 

"I think. ''e should have CO\\s," ·aid sophomore manda \\ illiams ... I he 
could walt... beside us and take u to clas. es They can also be our fnends. 

Other thing that \ ere proclaimed nece ar; It . · i' al in high chool 
\\ere e\er)day thing like food. Senior latthe\\ l.,chober aid that ertain 
food were ab olutely es entia!. 

.. traw b~:IT) fruit nack are a\\ c orne,'' Schoba sa1d ... I hey ta te like 
tra\\ b rrie nd to b~: h ne t, \\ ho dt e n 't I ike ITa\\ bcme ? E peci.tll) in 

fruit n k form." 
me thing mentioned \\ere commonplace thing that one "ould not 

rily think of when bringing up mu :t ha\ e . 
"(''l u need) b d < nd pillm\ to leep on:· aid frc hman :\latthe\\ 

lark . .. omfort i the key to happine ·. :· 

fi \\ thing that tudent tte t d '' re thing teen thrh ed on ''ere le 

64 s -ha es 

and warm semor 
Rachel Such cuddles wtth her must
have - a teddy bear g1ven to her by 
her mother for her ftrst cho1r 
competl on "Its a good luck charm • 
she sa1d "I take 1t to all my 
competitions 

Photo by Shaun Patnck 

.. heese, becaus .. why not''" 
. entor Ted ran bury . "AI o, anit, 

I t 



"As a freshman 1n high school , there are three th1ngs I 
cannot live w1thout· pictures. my best fnend Jess1ca and all of 
those g1rls-mghts-out 

I know I couldn t live without pictures because they are full 
of great memones of friendships you had , and still have They 
are good for some old memones and great laughs 

Best friends· everyone needs one. I JUSt cannot live without 
m1ne, Jessica Wolfe We've been best friends since the second 
grade and 1t will never change I can't live Without her because 
she has always been the best fnend anyone could have She 
knows how to make me laugh at any t1me Be1ng around her 
JUst puts you m a great mood I also love her mom 

G1rls-n1ght-out The boys m1ght not understand th1s , but all 
g1rls need them I love havmg them because they are JUst a lot 
of fun A lot of laughing goes on, not to mention joking around 
It's a lot of fun bemg Without the guys, too 

Throughout high school , I hope I still have these three thmgs 
1-..:...-.""-..... -.._. to make things better I know I can 't live Without them • 

~ -· -tA 
0 
::::s 

Wouldn't be the same without... 
There was a variety of things that students just had to have. 

They just couldn't get enough of art, movies and food 

the golden arches 
Kathy Sedam can t live 1t o 
McDonalds I h e McDonalds beca se 
1t s cheap • sa1d Sedam I can get a double 
cheeseburger and a dollar fry for a ra d 
total of S2 14 • 

Photo by Shaun Patnc 

good n r 
Nesb1tt wh1ps up some m rom 

and cheese, one of h1s ·must-ha 
foods "Mac and chee e IS good for you • 
he sa1d Hence the n me 1t s eas to 
make (E sy Mac) 

Photo by Sh un P t 

Photo b Sh un Patnc 
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What is your 
favorite 

school food 
and why? 

OTHER OPTIONS 
Buy1ng from the vending machines, bringing in fast food and 

carry1ng in the1r own homemade 
lunch were options for the 

students who wanted a little more 
variety than Type A or other 

lunchroom choices Without a 
m1crowave or refrigerator, though, 
some possibilities were limited. 

1-t~h()0::»\09 
a wrappe-d~fo~o-d~it~e~m-o-v-er-

somethmg else freshman Trm Hanna 
enjoys a rrce crrspy treat Tacos are 
pretty good because they re not cold 
he sa d Hamburgers the mystery meat 
(are the worst] because you never know 
what you re go ng to get 

Photo by Sarah Bnll 

Events of the day are 
d scussed o er a plate of frres by 

o e n far nght) as she 
ch me oughts h JUnror 

L nch rs awesome 
m fnends she sa d 

P, o o by essca Wa ers 

0 "School lunch can be really fun if someone adds 
excitement to 1t. Well , one day I did It happened in 

U) eighth grade My friends and I were eating lunch and 
:.0 talkmg about really funny stuff R1ght as I was tak1ng 
C: a dnnk of lemonade, someone said something re
~ allyfunny 
..1 My lemonade ended up going all over the people 

sitting across from me and all over me Now every
CI> one at the table was laughmg So the two people 'fi who got lemonade on them and me had to go clean -.:·--··, 

~ it off and ever since then , I have been really careful 
~ while dnnking lemonade at lunch." 



What's cookin'? 
A. daily choice for students 
was what to eat for lunch. 

crhese were some of the 
most popular lunch items. 

Mystery 

/L. 
e 

Meatball subs, chicken patties; some diners choose other option 
htcken patty. 
very day thi option was offered to tudent on the lunch menu. orne 

tudents took advantage of thi offer, helling out the 1.65 every day, but 
many avoided this rut for whatever rea on. 

" hicken pattie. are great, but there IS uch a thing a too much of a good 
thing,'' aid fre hman Holl ewlin . "You can't eat them every day or it get 
old." 

tl\e. 

''(I eat] Famou 
lounge,'' atd eni r 
becau e I don't eat 
nack to have\\ ith, 

Th vending 
had a large 

eatmg 
hab-
t t . 
fdt 

n 

mo Cookie 111 enior 
lichacl Baile). ''I like them 

lunch. lhey're a good 
ok ." 

man \\e berhardt e · plained that almo t ever) da) aft r ph) ical edu auon 
cia , he got omething from the vending machine. 

In orne ca e , tudent looked to the v·ending ma hme · to aid them in 
nacking ometime · fo d could be the be t d fen 

top d in • that'." 

on the last few brtes of hrs rc 
cream cone semor Ben Sproull frmshes 
rt off For the most part rts cool [the 
schools food) especially the breakfast 
and the burrrtos he sard They r the 
only thrngs that re halfway edrbl on th 
menu 

Photo by Sarah Bnll 

ph m re 

By Kelly Eash 
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• • • 
of stunts , the varsity boys 

basketball cheerleaders and the EFC 
practice before a game. Senior Mike 
Suter explained that he joined EFC 
because of the "girls ." He added, "It's 
fun to get to know girls better. At 
competitions, we get to see other hot 
girls ." 

Photo by Rachael Deakin 

tfulild me up 
-cButtercup 
Not many people 

realize that 

cheerleadmg IS very 

challengmg These 

are some bu1lds that 

cheerleaders use 

that require balance, -=-= 
concentratiOn and 

strength 

the 
clieerleader 

arne Bullerdiclll 
The basketball cheerleaders had some 

fun expenences that we were able to do for 
the first time ever. The most excitmg was 
being chosen for Cheerleaders of the Week for 
Channel 13's Operat1on Basketball. We went 
to Channel 13's stud1o to perform a cheer live 
Another exe~tmg event we had was a cheer 
chmc for 1st through 8th grade g1rls One Sat· 
urday. we taught a dance and cheer to the 
k1ds Then , that mght at the halft1me of the 
varSity basketball game, they performed what 
they had learned One other event we d1d for 
the first time was the halft1me enterta1nment for 
an IUPUI basketball game. These three events 
made the 2003-04 cheerlead1ng squad umque 
and tons of fun .· 

• if 

LIBERTY 



PYRAMID PROBLEMS 
C eefi ead1ng ca be a azardou port 

Cheerleading i not what it u ·ed to be. Today, cheerleaders are not only ate\ ery 
football and basketball game, but they compete in 'Yariou competition . Mo t of 
the time, thetr routines imolve tunts that can ometime lead to injurie . 

L\en at Pll , it was not uncommon to find injurie due to cheerleading. 
"1 \'vas gomg up in a build and I fell fornard My ankle bent the \Hong \\U)," aid 

junior Je ica Opalak. "I couldn't \'valk or mo\e it tor about a \\eek." 
Though mJurie were common, that did not keep cheerleader· from tunting. 

The a erage three-minute cheerleading routine had 3-7 build . The "flyer "had to 
tru t the other cheerleaders to not drop 
them. 

" I get cared 'Y'vhen they put me up in 
an exten ion and there i n't a front 
pot," aid ophomore hie} Ko t. 

"Girl ha\efallenontopofm \'vhenl'\e 
been back potting." 

Common cheerleading inJune were 
ankle prains, head injune ·and prained 
wri t . ually, \\hen cheerleader· got 
injured, they tned to uck it up for their 
quad and compete for e eryone el e. 

'I hey felt they \\ere \ery dedicated to 
their port. 

'Thi year, from tumbling on the g) m 
floor I prained my wri t," aid enior 

ndrea Kort) . "The trainer didn't want 
me to compete 111 the competition, but I 
did and that' when I fractured my 
hand." 

heerleading wa a challenging port 
that involved many hour of practice. 
Warm-up exerci e and tretche were 
a Important to cheerleader a other 
athlete . The cheerleader practiced t\\O 
to three time a week for two to three 
hour . 

"There are a lot of long practice and 
\\e get a lot done," said fn: ·hmen '}dne} 
Verhonik. .. heerleading i a ph) ical 

sp rt becau ewe work hard and we do a lot to get done \\hat need to be done." 
Cheerleading tunt could be dangerou if not done correctly. Cheerleading 

practice had to ah .. ays be ·uper\i ed by the coach. If tunt were done correctly, 
they \\ere afe 

"We make sure \\e get nough pra tice," smdjunior Kell} Hefferna n. "The fir ·t 
time 'Y've try omething, \\e make ure \\e are doing it afe." 

By Rachael Deakin 

What made you want to be a cheerleader? 

"The pants A lot 
of my fnends 

were doing rt 

1 dtd ~.;heerlead~ng 1n 

mtddle school and the 
htgh school coach told 

me to try outtn h1gh 
school It keeps me 
act1ve and 1n shape 

for gymnastics • 

"I always wanted to be 
a cheerleader after 

watchrng the older g1rls 
who have graduated 
and after watch1ng 

cheerlead1ng 
compet1t1ons 

"I have a lot of sptnt and 
I'm very brave I ltke to 

get out tn front of 
people Its a lot of fun 

and a great way to meet 
people · 



Tyran Fakes, 10 
The season was pretty good I was fun 

JUS! betng around all the people on the team 
Trytng to play more on varstly was my 

biggest challenge lhts year. l"ve just been 
pracbctng harder. 

Our btggest nvals were Mooresville , 
Avon Brownsburg We beat everybody the 
first time but we lost to Brownsburg the second 
lime 

We had to overcome havtng lost a lot of 
semors last year. We dtd a lot better than I 
thought we would , though • 

By Stetame Bullerdtck 



THE BOYS 0 N BASKETBALL 
Bemg the1r best be kP.tha/1 takes hard work dedication 

Moti\ation . .. dedication ... cooperation. The e were three thing that it took to 
become a boy ba ketball player. 

Motivation? What got a boy ba ketball player motivated? "A de ·ire to reach 
the pinnacle of my potential ability," aid enior Ja per Tanner. "!love my team
mate and coache very much and I \\.Ould do anythmg for them." 

Junior Ju tin mith aid, "My family 
motivate me to play better. They tell me 
\\.hen I do good thing and al o ""hen I do 
bad thing . They tell me \\hat to do to im
prove my game to the highest level. it help 
to motivate me becau e I want to become 
good enough to get a cholar hip to go 
play ball omewhere in the future." 

The big time ri\al . Playing a big-time 
rival got the adrenaline flowing and got ev
eryone pumped up and ready to play. e
nior Brandon Pre nell aid, "\ hen we 
play a rival, it IS alway tmportant to do 
your be t. veryone i there watching you 
play and cheering you on. You al\\oay want 
to win becau e you only play once or twice 
a year and that' v\hen you v\ant to play 
your be t. The other chool you're play
ing doe n'tlikeyouandyoudon'tliketh m 
o that make it important." 

Dedication? Team member felt that a 
ba ketball player had to be I I 0% dedicated, 
if he wanted to be the be t. "It take hard 
work and dedication," aid junior ody 
Mone . "It al o take bemg abl to play 

Teamwork wa a major factor in ba ketball. "fhi mean thinking of other . It 
mean lo ing oneself in the group for the good of the gr up. It mean being notju t 
willing, but eager, to acrifice per on a! intere tor glory for the welfare of all," aid 
v\ell-knov\n ba ketball coach John Wooden. 

greeing with that philo ophy, enior Jame Padgett added, "\\e are alllit...e 
one big family." 

Wo den a! o once aid, "True competitor know it' exhilarating t be imol\:ed 
in omethmg that' very challenging. l hey don't fear it. The} eet... it. I· it fun to d 

that which i ordinary, easy, imple, mething anyone can do? ot at all." 

By Brittney Caraboa,journalism student 

Describe practice in one word and why? 
"Unorgan•zed , 

because our team 1s 
never ready There s 

always argumg about 
who s 1n and who s 
out and where they 

need to be • 

Long because we 
practice for two 

hours and 
sometimes we go 
for two and a half 
hours I get really 
t1red and 1t gets 

bonng • 

Bonng because 
we usually JUSt 

shoot and we don t 
scnmmage all that 

much We JUSt run a 
lot · 

"Intense because 
there are people 

argumg When we do 
a one-handed pass . 
Coach Greene gets 

heated " 

ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY 

November 26 Cascade 80-63. 

December 5 Avon 71-66. 

DecemberS Brownsberg 72-69. 

December 12 Owen Valley 94-74. 

December 19 Danville 77-58. 

December 20 Mart1nsv1lle 77-64. 

January 3 Lebanon 53-62 

January 9 County/Danville 72-67• 

January 10 Cnty/Brownsberg 66-82 

January 16 Mooresville 68-56. 

January 17 Monrov1a 60-80 

January 23 Whiteland 86-so· 

January 30 Greenwood 61-45" 

February 6 R1chmond 75-85 

February 7 Northv1ew 70-82 

February 11 Ben Dav1s 70-62. 

February 17 Decatur Central 57-70 

February 20 Frankhn 57-65 

February 27 Western Boone 61-47" 

March 4 Sect Mo-v1lle 69-49" 

March 7 Sect Terre Haute S68-74 

RESERVE 
November 26 Cascade 50-59 

December 5 Avon 28-43 

December 6 Brownsburg 36-60 

December 12 Owen Valley 36-61 

December 19 Danville 73-35. 

December 20 Martmsvllle 39-51 

January 3 Lebanon 41-42 

January 10 County Champs 

January 15 Mooresville 52-37" 

January 17 Monrov•a 52-26. 

January 23 Wh1teland 45-30. 

January 24 Beech Grove 46-30" 

January 30 Greenwood 44-41. 

February 6 Richmond 43-34. 

February 7 orthv1ew 53-52. 

February 11 Ben Dav•s 57-54. 

February 17 Decatur Central 44-41. 

February 20 Frankhn 63-39" 

February 27 Western Boone 45-32. 

FRESHMAN 
November 24 Avon 41-59 

November 25 Decatur Central 49-46. 

December 1 Speedway 56-37" 

December2 Fulton Jr H1gh 52-42. 

December 8 Mooresville 50-52. 

December 10 Danville 60-50. 

December 15 Ben Dav1s Jr High 52-42. 

January 5 Mart1nsv1lle 46-51 

January 8 S Wayne Jr 57-34. 

January 15 Greenwood 47-39. 

January 23 Whiteland 58-38. 

January 24 Beech Grove 47-26. 

January 28 R1tter 73-45. 

February 2 Cascade 62-44. 

Boys basketball 



ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY/ R E SERVE 

ov 12 Manual 73-30*1 67/4. 
OV 15 Martmsvllle 50-69/ 44-28* 
ov 18 County 68-28*/ -

Nov 21 County 75-40*1 -
Nov 22 County 56-641 27-29 
Nov 22 JW 267 TCiass1c -I 27-29 38-33' 

OV 26 Whiteland 64-33*1 39-24* 
Dec 3 Z1onsvtlle 59-49*1 44-37' 
Dec 6 JV Tourney - I 34-22* 39-28* 
Dec 12 Franklin 51-35*1 39-28* 
Dec 15 Decatur Central 61-36*1 49-18* 
Dec. 17 Brownsburg 58-45*1 41-23* 
Dec 27 BD Trny 40-54! 45-39* 
Jan 3 Shelbyville 55-62/ 35-22* 
Jan 10 Cathedral 38-55/ 26-37 
Jan 16 Mooresville 45-59! 46-43* 
Jan 20 Danvlle 49-44*1 39-28* 
Jan 22 Beech Grove 70-59*1 50-31* 
Jan 27 Avon 44-40*1 24-37 
Jan 30 Greenwood 74-61*1 44-35* 
Feb 3 Northv1ew 55-39*1 30-36 
Feb 5 New Palestme 55-65/ 52-59 

FRESHMAN 
ovember 15 Martmsv1lle 21-22 
ovember 17 Danville 27-31 
ovember 24 Cascade 21-22 

November 25 Decatur Central 24-15* 
December 1 Brownsburg 28-21* 
December 2 Ben Dav1s 30-40 
DecemberS Mooresville 20-45 
December 10 South Port 35-34" 
December 15 Ben Dav1s 14-43 
December 17 Beech Grove 40-28" 
December30 Laf Harrison 28-23" 

18-31 
January 27 Avon Cancelled 
January 28 Perry Mend1an 12-22 
February 2 Franklin 37-34* 
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GIRLS GET IT TOGETHER 
G!(J var, ty basketba focu e on team ork 

heering fans. banting teammaks. Jittery nene . lhm did it feel to walk out 

onto a ba ketball court to tough competition and the pre ·sure of a'' aiting 'ictory? 

Ranked 25 in the ·tate, the girl on the\ ar ity basketball team kne\\ that''- inning 

took more than practice and detennination. It took teanm ork. 

ophom re legan genolf de ·cnb d a team player a ·omeone \\.ho brought 

e\ef)one together." !hey heer you on and gt\e you po ttt\e comphment ·," he 

·aid. Therl! 1.\ no '/' intl!wll could be con idered a cliche, but mo t of the ba ketball 

team b he>ed that tht · \\a omething 

to play by 

"lhe team all get along and they're 

all friends," aid manager junior Brit

tan} Re} nolds . "lhey cheer each other 

on 

varsity oach urt Benge felt that 

betng a team player \\a a btg part of 

any ·port .. team player h lp the team 

become tronger," he at d. 

aptain,juni r Brittne araboa, felt 

that manager · al o helped the team in a 

\ariety of \\.ay . "They help out the 

coache \\.tth e\ ery thing, o that the 

coache ha' e more time to think about 

the game," he aid. "lhey're alway 

there helping u out and cheering u on. 

That reall help u dunng the game." 

!he fact that the \ar ity ba ketball 

team had no eniors did not eem to 

bother mo t of the player . 

"\\e all enjoy being together off the 

court," aid Egenolf. "We get along. I don't think it affect u on the court. We 

have enough talent and leader· hip that it doe n 't matter''- hether we have enior 

or not." 

"\ve had a g od group of girl tht year," added Benge. "They \\.Orked really 

hard and had a trem ndou up id We can only get better." 

By Hiba Suleman,journalism student 

Is it difficult not having seniors on the team1 
"No because we re 

domg really well 
Without them We aren t 
losmg anybody now so 

we II have a stronger 
team next year 

o Its not really 
the fact that the 
are a semor that 

rna es them better It 

g1ves us more t1me 
to 1mprove as a team 

over a year 

No We get to 
look up to Megan 

Brock for two 
years m a row " 

No I thmk everyone 
on the team can hold 

the1r own So we 
don t need help • 



the shooter 

Megan Brock 11 
"Th1s basketbal season Bnttney 

Caraboa, Mary Pearcy and mysel were put 
m a challengmg, but exe~tmg Sltuat1on. We 
graduated seven sen1ors last year so we 
started th1s season w1th a whole new team 
That meant that we really had to step 1t up and 
try to set an example for the others to follow 

Over the summer we started domg •team 
bondmg· t1mes where we all went canoemg 
and had sleepovers to help everyone get to 
know each other I feel that we overcame 
many challenges th1s year We all share the 
same pass1on for the game We have a good 
team chem1stry and everyone gets along re
ally well ." 

Various From sleepover parties to paintballing, 
the girls basketball team participated 
in various activities to help bring them 

Activities 
closer together. 

''''t'"'l'' 
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(Left) To psyche up the staff JUnior 
N1ck K1eper plays hts latest song on 
the gu1tar "My extra JOb m 
newspaper IS to provtde a weekly 
mot1vat1onal anecdote song poem -
- whatever I come up With • he satd 

Photo subm1tted 
(Below) At the staff Chnstmas party 
semor L1z Wheeler cuddles her 
present •t love cats and my 
Chnstmas buddy picked out a kttty 
for my gtft • she satd 

Photo b Enn Stevenson 

What is he funniest thing that happened o ta ? 
"The funmest thing that 
happened on staff th1s 

year was the song I wrote 
'Everybody Save ' It was a 

parody of R E M s 
'Everybody Hurts • 

Nick Kieper, 11 

"The funmest th1ng that happened 
on staff was when we punked 

Tyler one day He would not stop 
punkmg' us, so we htd a v1deo 

camera and got htm really good Hts 
face was pnceless and I'll never 

forget 1t • 
Lauren Reed, 10 

"Anythmg that Tyler Wtlson 
says He says the most 

random th1ngs that make us 
laugh and ease the tenston • 

Heather Powell, 12 

"One t1me, we took a little 
tnp to State and a Tyler -----~ 

Wilson and I played duel 
Duel IS where we 

dropped bouncy balls off 
balcomes and made bomb 

no1ses • 
Pete Cavanaugh, 12 

Whtle too mg for Ideas semor Tyler 
W1lson jumor Katherme Hm le and 
semor Damelle Davenport glance 
through an 1ssue of The lndtanapo/Js 
Star I usua ly loo through other papers 
to ge ideas • sa1d Hm le II e to loa at 
papers that come out everyday 
because they re always full of a tot of 
different stones and tdeas 

For the good of others JUnior 
Samantha Nix wraps presents for 
Chnstmas fam11ies "Wrappmg 
presents for the underpnv1leged made 
me feel good mstde," sa1d N1x 
"KnoWing that you can help by d01ng 
little thmgs IS a great feeling • 

Photo by Erm Stevenson 

Photo ubmttted 
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(Above) To better tllustrate her ideas 
sen1or Heather Powell explains herself 
dunng a bramstormlng sesston . 
Bram tormmg tS a vttal part of the 

newspaper • satd Powell "Its how we 
gel our tdeas It may be frustratmg at 
ttmes , but 1t s always worth 1t • 

Photo submitted 

(Left) Hard at work sen tor Tyler Wilson 
passes out newspapers "It was a lot 
of hard work because we had to make 
sure the papers were m the nght order,· 
satd Wilson "The school ts a very btg 
Pace - there are a lot of classrooms -

therefore there are a lot of students 
ut my partner Sam N1x made thmgs a 

lot easter " 
Photo by Samantha Ntx 
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Source Poll, 100 students. 12103. Whttney Allen 

Whitney "What would my high school life have 
Allyn. been like without publications?" 

,~I'm sure ::~~~~:member when we were in 8th grade and finally the htgh ~ool gutdance counselors were there to help us dectde the rest of our htgh 
school career I anxtously grabbed the infamous Pathfmder course listtng 
book, and flipped through the pages Geometry, earth science Spantsh , 
English I had to admtt by thts potnt I was a little dtsappotnted but then I 
saw tt Journalism What? They have a real life newspaper? And from then 
on out, I knew I wanted to be edttor-tn-chtef of the Quaker Shaker 

And after seetng the ftrst tssue of thts year's paper, I knew tt was all worth 
tt. Wtth many late ntghts , controversy wtth parents admtntslratton or anyone 
else who stumbles across somethtng they don t ltke tn our paper newspaper 
can be very stressful at ttmes but seetng the paper when tt comes back from 
press bnngs 11 all home It remtnds me what all of the hard work and stress is 
for 

Stnce publications ts such a huge part of our lives, we often JOke around 
by asktng "What would my htgh school life have been like wtthout publica
lions? And to be qutte honest. I thtnk wtthout publicattons I would be much 
more superfictal and much less ambtlious than I am today Newspaper has 
gtven me a dtrectton by letttng me know that I do have a future, and there 
are btgger thtngs to worry about than a boyfnend or my hatr - like a career 

More importantly, newspaper has allowed me to make so many good 
fnends and to become closer wtth fnends I already had It has taught me 
how to be a leader, and how to deal wtth problems It has taught me how to 
separate bustness from my personal life wtthout lostng fnends And most 
tmportantly. betng on newspaper has gtven me Mrs Burress she ts one of my 
best fnends Not only ts she my fnend but she is also my mentor. and has 
gtven me a mental picture of the person who I want to be I htghly doubt that 
most students can honestly call a teacher a fnend 

Without all of thts. I really don't know where I would be today ' ' 

Paper v es 
Quaker Shaker gives information, voice to teen concern 

!:.very month, the taff of the Quaker haker worked 
hard to put out a paper that held the interest of the tu
dent of the chool. But what kind of information did the 
tudent · find imp rtant? 

Knowmg what wa going on in the community around 
them v\a important to many tudent . 

"I think having the paper provide entertainment for 
tudent becau e it highlight fun tudent activitie ," 
aid enior editor-in-chief Whitney lien . "It a! o get 

them u ed to reading a new paper v\hich i omething 
that the) hould do for there t of their life." 

The exi tence of the Quaker haker not only benefited 
"We need to know vo,.hat' 

on in h 1," aid fre hman 
Ward . "\\e're student in thi 
and vo,.e ·hould knov\." 

[The newspaper] 
the tudent who read the paper, but 
the tudent on taff them el\e . The 
abilit:> to \Hite, and do it '" II, wa an 
extremely valuable abilit) that the taff 
practiced and perfected " ith ever:> i -

shows people what's 
"[HaYing a new paper] encour

age children to read," aid opho
more ick \\'aterfill. " tudent 
hould be av\are ofv\hat i happen-

ing around them." 

going on with the 

school and it gets 1nto 

what's going on right 

ue. 
tudent nev., paper pro\ ide an 

open forum of peer ," aid enior bu i
ne managerT ler\\il on ." nd writ
ing i an e~ceptional kill that hould be 
taught to e\ef)one." 

The paper al o kept tudent up-
to-date on current event , not nly J.D. p 
in ide the · hool and th ommunit\, 10 
but even on events gomg on out tde 

now like updates on 

things. With e\en i ue di tributed, the 
Quaker lwkL-r contnbuted to tudent · 
live , \\hether it \\a getting them into 

the habit of reading, mforming them on thing going on 
in the communi!) and \\Orld around them or ju t gi\ ing 
them omething to do in their dovvn time. 

of Hendrick · ount\. It allov.ed for 
omethmg to do during dov\n time in cia a v\ell. 

"[ ev\ paper ] keep tudent · up-t -date '" ith thmg 
gomg on," ·aid sophomore Jenn) ole. " nd 1t gt\e 
them omething to read \\hen the) 'rein Ia ." 

ot ever) tudent hadar ck- olid habit in high chool 
of reading the ne\\Spaper e\er) da). Di tributing a new -
paper every month \\as helpful in creating g od reading 
habits 1n students. 

By Kelly Eash 

Newspaper 75 



what's m 1• n d n your 
Erin I "l have more liberty and can b creative 

StEMl!llSCII'l with assignments." 

'' I took yearbook this year because I had 1t last year and I 
really liked 1t Yearbook IS fun because 1t has a relaxed atmo
sphere and I get to know more students at school Yearbook 
allows me to be Involved in many actiVIties because 1 have to 
cover t~em through stories , pictures and mfographs I'm glad 
that I JOined staff because I have learned a lot about journal
Ism and des1gn . The things that I do on staff are so different 
than what I do in other classes . I have a lot more liberty and 
can be creative w1th assignments. 

Yearbook has helped me to handle deadlines and learn to 
deal With a little stress which 1sn't fun but helps prepare me 
for a future career Yearbook 1s a rewarding class because 
at the beginmng of the school year noth1ng 1s done and at the 
end of the school year I can see all mme and my classmates 

hard work . ' ' 

Working o a 
Yearbook provide kill tudent can u e for the re t of their li e 

hoe\ er thought that taking a cia 
chang a life? 

While mo t tudent \\ere ch o mg cia e 
pi) to fill ore 40 requirement , or to~ appea 
ent , a fe\\ \\ re lucky nough to tumble upon 
thmg that made a dtfference. 

Many tudent \\ ho were part of 
the JOUrnalt m department agre d 
that it pro\ed u eful tl r haping their 
future. 

"I didn't e\en knO\\ \\hat I 
\\anted to do \\ ith 111\ life until I 
JOined :,.earb ok tafT_:. aid enior 

arah Brill. "Year k hO\\ed me 
that I wanted to go into joumalt m." 

Other· agreed that journali m 

could 

1111-

HO\\e\ er, man:, \\ re quick to point out that :,. earb ok 
equipped them \\ith much more thanju t \\ntmg kill . 

"I either \\ant to go mto phot ~ urnali m o~ graphic de
·tgning," continued Brill. "Yearbook gi\e me a head ·tart on 
the tdea and concept that I \\til pr bably u e m the future " 

b n tf not going mto print journali m, :,.earb k cia. 
hed light into other field ofjournal

t rna \\ell. 

"I want to be a 
photographer. 

"I'm thinking about going mto 
broadca ttng," aid junior Jc ica 
Opalak. "B ing on yearbook tafT\\ ill 
get me u ed to approa hing people 
and impro'.e my writing kill ." 

Taking pictures of 
people for yearbook 
will help me to learn 
how to take better 

pictures." 

om tudent \\ ho \\ere n t plan
ning on pur uing a career in any type 
ofjournali m till admitted that year
b ok \\Ould help them in the year to \\a helpful in \\idening thetr 

choice . 
··1 rea II:, \\ ould lo\ e to be an au

thor or a joumali t for a ne\\ paper 

Jess tea 
Schmdler 11 

come. 

or magazine:· . id enior DanieUe DaHnport. "Be
inc on) earboo · ha opened my eye to other form 
of" ritin~:· 

"Yearbook \\ill help me better my 
kill m communication," aid junior 

Kim ycr . '·It will help me ocially 
interact th the different people I meet in my life." 

Jumor Za h tepp agreed. 
"It[~ e .. r o ·1 help me learn communication kill ," aid 

tepp. "Having a deadline teaches me ho\\ to get thing done 
on time.'' 

By Wh itney Allen 

(Above) In front of the Washington 
Monument students from the publica· 
lions staff pose for a group photo I 
went to at1onals because I thought it 
would be a learnmg expenenc as we 
as a bondmg t1me for the rest of the 
people that went," stated sentor Tyler 
Wilson "On top of that I got to see the 
sights of Wash1ngton D C • 

Photo submttted 

(R1ght) Two heads are better than on 
for JUntors Jess1ca Opalak and Stefan e 
Bullerd1ck as they work at a workmgh 
for yearboo 'Workntghts provtde t1m 
for us to get all of our ass1gnment 
completed and ready to send to th 
plant • explamed Bullerd1ck "Eve 
though we have to stay at school for 
five hours we have some great ttmes 
like punkmg Tyler Wilson 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 



(R1ght) After school semor Sarah Bnll 
wraps presents for a Chnstmas fam1ly 
Its great to know that because of us, a 

fam1ly will be able to open up presents 
on Chnstmas." she expla1ned We also 
did a Rake and Run for commun1ty 
serv1ce • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 
(Below) At the a1rport JUnior Jess1ca 
Schmdler and semor Wh1tney Allen 
check out Schmdler s cell phone "I 
dec1ded to go to Nat1onals because I 
knew 11 would be an expenence that I 
would never forget ," expla1ned Allen 

Photo submttled 

What is the funniest thing that happened o 
"When I bit Mrs . Burress, a 

bru1se was left for like a 
week. And I got in trouble • 

Kelly Eash, 10 

"I t would have to be 
when Tyler Wilson got 

punked Eve one 
played a big Joke on h1m 
and we got 11 on tape • 
Rachael Deakin, 11 

• At Nationals in Washington ~--...._---, 
D.C. chaperone/technology 

guru Jim Earnshaw and 
myself got mto a push-up 
contest We each did a lot 
of push-ups and our faces 
got red In the end I won " "'--~~-...J 

"At the nail place, the owners 
were buymg an ad They spoke m 

a d1fferent language, so it was 
hard to understand Then, when 

they asked me a question I 
answered si mstead of 'yes on 

acc1dent • 
Tyler Wilson, 12 

At Target, JUnior Jess1ca Schmdler 
shops for her Chnstmas family ·11 felt 
good to shop for families for Chnst
mas ," stated Schindler. "It's good to 
know that we w1ll have put a sm1le on 
someone·s face for Chnstmas • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

Abbie Kempf, 10 

Talking to the Fox 59's Catt Sadler, se
nior Shaun Patrick gets some adv1ce m 
broadcast JOurnalism "Gomg to the 
IHSPA state convention was a great 
expenence," sa1d Patrick "I was able to 
meet a lot of new people and ga1n new 
ideas for our yearbook Also. bemg able 
to attend sessions from professional 
JOUrnalists helped me set goals for my 
own work" 

Photo submitted 

Yearbook 



(Left) PractiCing semor Amy Roever 
pre par s for a show "We work on blend
mg and hitting the nght note she 
sa1d Its hard for me because I have to 
h1t a note between two other people 
every t1me • 

Photo by Shaun Patnck 
(Below) Belles et Beaux ndes 1n the 
Homecoming parade I liked seemg 
the older people sing along w1th God 
B ess Amenca w1th smcenty. sa1d se
mor Brandon Sm1th They still have 
appreciation for men and women that 
have g1ven the1r lives for our freedom • 

ot lis n st 

What is the best part of being in choir? 

My s1ster was 1n Belles and 
Beaux I also enJOY singing 

myself." 
Allen Stout, 12 

"I m good at s1ng1ng ItS 
somethmg I enJOY 

do1ng" 
Chris Donner, 12 

oi 

I love the cho1r Its 
great Everyone smgs 

well and the people are 
really n1ce • 

Lauren Moore, 9 

"I like to s1ng I like mus1c. 
It s something I can get 

mto eas1ly • 
Jennifer Hanna, 11 

In the m1dst of warmmg up 10 Les 
Chanteuse,Jumor Ang1e Purchase s1ngs 
along w1th the g1rls to get ready "[Cho1r] 
helps my vocals get stronger," she 
explained Everyone s fnendly and the 
teacher are mce " 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 



(Above) A prece of musrc broken rnto 
parts becomes easrer to read for 
freshman Kan Totten and JUnror Monrca 
Breedlove I JOined chorr because II ke 
to srng and I wanted to meet other 
people that hke to srng," said Totten 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

(left) As he holds hrs note, JUnror 
Donald Davenport practrces for Belles 
et Beaux's fall concert "I spent a lot of 
trme rehearsrng wrth the group," he 
sard We drd really well on our perfor
'Tlance I got chrlls from hearrng our 
echo rn the audrtonum " 

Photo by Shaun Patnck 

Furt 
choral 
stuff 

Plainfield's choral department has always been 
a large portion of the school's pride However, 
check out some of the things people don't see 

behrnd the chorr scenes 

what's onyinind 

• They raised -$8,000 last 
year, averaging $44.44 per 

student. 
Brittni I "Music is a huge part of my life. Choir 

Ha~~~~r has taught me so much ... " 

• 1 school day field trip a 
year. 1 overnight field trip 

a year. '' 
' Partrcipating in chorr has taught me a lot 

about myself and others . Although I have been 
in Belles et Beaux for three years and was rn 
les Chanteuse my freshman year I've been 
srngrng for nine years and dancrng for 12 Music 
is a huge part of my life Chorr has taught me so 
much and it's amazrng to have an opportunrty 
every day to further my vocal skills •Up to 9 hours a day of 

extra-curricular practicing 

•4 school fundraisers a 
year. 

•Individualized 
performance conditioning. 

Source .· Janelle Heaton. 
chotr director 

By Shaun Patrick 

When music 

In the future, I want to pursue musrc rn many 
ways I'm not sure where I am gorng to college 
yet. but I want to go to a small liberal arts school 
Its my wrsh to learn even more there and 
eventually go into something else wrth musrc as 
a profession Belles et Beaux has prepared me 
for that rn many ways It has allowed me to be 
tolerant of others' rdeas and learn to compromrse 
remembering we are all strivrng towards a 
common goal." 

ea 
Students take choir participation further than cla sroom 

Practice, conditioning and more practice are all ele
ment norma II) urrounding athletic event in high chool. 
However, the e extraneou activitie are a! o part of other 

p rforrn and what trength the) need. We tr) to condi
tion them to look good, and, of cour e, ha\e breath to 
ing." 

competing organization , like choir. !though the conditioning practice 
"I feel that we work hard in cer- ~ "When you listen to main!) pertained to Belle and Beaux, 

tain area ," aidJ'unior Kenn" lark. other choral ection found them ehe • usic , you' re listening 
"We work hard at blending together working hard to achie\e uperiorit). 

to both the analytical 
and on individual need ." " hoir i hard becau e )OU have to 

If practice weren't enough to ex- and expressive sides of hit the right note at the right time e\ef) 
eel in vocal performance, tudent music. When you make time and ometime that' difficult," aid 
could ea II) take rehear ing matter music , you pronounce ophomore lice ray . "I practice for 
into their O\'vn hand . the skill at hand ." about an hour evef) da). ometime , it 

"I think \\e don't ha\e enough Jonelle tart to become time-con uming." 

pract1ce ," aid enior Ben proull . ~~g}~reacher ' Ju t like an) a ti\it). the amount of 
" When \'ve do practice, I work hard L----------_;;.___:~ work and effort put forth determined the 
to get tuff done. I al o feel confi- amount of ati fa tion found. In choir, 
dent at competition. becau I work at home and after \\Orking to perfect\ cal kill could po ibly heighten a 
chool to make ure e\ef)thmg 1 perfect." per·on' feeling of elf-gratification. 

Although choir and athletic differ, the athletic de- "I \\Ork hard in choir," aid fre hman Danielle 
partment pla)ed a r le in elle and Beau:\.' performance. Wingfield. "I tr) to \\Ork on ill) range and tone qual it). I 

ach m mberofB lie and B au \\a required to condi- enjoy doing it, becau e it make me feel good." 
tion for c mpetition. The conditioning routine it elfwa 
de igned b) athletic ad\ i or .. 

"W I k at th energ) ) t m of ea h Belle and 
Beaux p rti nnanc ," md P teacher and ach Rand 
Vanderbu h "We look at the number of minute th y 

By Shaun Patrick 

Choir 



(Below top) The proJect of he day 
art cards prov1de a challenge to 
sophomores ol e Ba er and Em1Jy 
Curtas as they loo through maga
zmes for Ideas and supplies I h e 
the art cards becaus you can de
Sign them yourself sa1d Curtis 
Mine IS a tree w1th one leaf and a 

mounta•n an the background 
(Below bottom) Loo mg for pic
tures sophomore Anel Stewart and 
JUnior Allan Thompson search to 
ma the1r art cards JUSt nght We 
looked through a lot of magazmes 
to fmd p1ctures nd then we cut out 
th1ngs and put them on a card sa1d 
Thompson "They are h e tradmg 
cards • 

Photos by Jess1ca Wat rs 

~Ts 
Students found a new med1um o 

expres the1r ideas - 1n art tradmg 

cards. Herll are some examples of 

cards that s udents made to trade. 

Andre at e,IO 

I d d a who e bunch 
o a ry arl cards. A 

my a r cs ar craz 

and a I my cards are 

dar • 

Cu s,IO 

"Art IS a reall biQ part of m he 
hether 11 s dra 

photos or 



Alii on 1"1 t ke prid in my scrapbook, for it is a 
Van Z~€ij relaxing and fun hobby. lttakes a lot of 

' worl< and tim ... but I think it's worth it." 

Scrapboo 1ng has been a hobby of mme for only about one 
year It started at the h1gh school I prev1ously attended It all 
started 1n my speech class ; we had an ass1gnment to do a 
demonstration speech . One g1rl in my class did a speech on 
how to make a scrapbook I had always been rnto takmg pic
lures and so I pa1d close attention and learned all I could from 
her speech So that mght I went and told my grandma that I 
wanted to start a scrapboo for all of my h1gh school years We 
went and bought a three nng b1nder and some page protectors 
Although 1! was mexpens1ve, 1! was spec1al and I loved 1! For 
awhile I a ays had a camera rn my hand and was tak1ng pic
tures of whatever I could I also worked on my scrapboo when
ever I could 

I moved to Plamfield last summer and started school th1s 
fa I I ept my scrapboo and worked on 1! every once 1n awh1le 
because I wanted to remember my old fnends and experiences , 
plus have something to remember my new fnends and expen
ences A couple months mto the school year, there was an 
announcement about a Scrapbook Club I went to the meeting, 
saw everyone else s scrapbooks and realized that mme was out 
of date and not very shck I went home and ta lked to my dad's 
ance' about 1! We went shopping and bought a whole new 

scrapbook w1th a k1t Included and many other neat th1ngs I took 
apart my old scrapbook and Integrated my th1ngs 1nto my new 
one and I loved 1! I take pride in my scrapbook , for 1! IS a 
relax1ng and fun hobby It takes a lot of work and t1me , but 1n the 
end I thin 1! IS worth 1! " 

' 

Why did you joi t e crapbook1ng 

event Its something creative 
to do 1n my spare t1me • 

Emily Knauer, 12 

"I m 1n scrapbook1ng so I can 
reflect on my sen1or year 1n the 
future It s good to get together 

and share new Ideas about 
scrapbookrng 

Dustin Dummel, 12 

Concentratmg JUnior Rachael 
Deakin cuts out a des1gn to use 1n 
her scrapbook Scrapbookrng grves 
me somethrng to do m my free trme 
I l1ke looking back at my scrapbooks 
remembenng all the fun t1mes I ve 
had • she sa1d 

Photo by Ktm Ayers 
Expenenced scrapbookers Gay 
Younce and Beth Wilhelm grve ad
VICe to sophomore Allison Van Zee 
durrng an after-school scrapboo 
sesston I ve been scrapboo mg 
about a year • sa1d VanZee I JOtned 
because the scrapboo I was domg 
wasn t that good and I wanted new 
deas and a set time to work on r 

.__ __ __,P'--'h""o""'to~by Rachae/ Deakm 

Page 
S·r.1pb k lub worke nth tr 

pasonalized page in their scrapbo k 

usmg a variety of techniques. Here are 

some of their page with the 

tt chnique and upplie. they u. d. 

po tcards 
or other 

"real" 
arut: t 

r ou nd edges 
from orner 
rounder 
tool 

Source 

different 
hapes for A~~•4il: 

comphment 
and 

enhance 
photo 

g 

cut , 
can be 
colored 

or 
ta k d 

I had about 200 prctures from 
my South Dakota tnp, so I 

wanted to store the memones tn 
a creattve way Its fun cr at1ng 

and desrgmng my boo 
Kim Ayers, 11 

Scrapbook Club 81 



Studying up for compet1t1on fresh
man Rom Hallock pr pares for the 
English Academtc Superbowl Be
eng on a superbowl team has al
lowed me to meet new people that 
share the same mterests as me • 
satd Hal ock We also got to meet 
authors that we normally wouldn t 
have gotten a chance to meet 
through the school • 

Photo by Sarah Bnll 

En 
For everyone the locus [lor the English 

ts on the 40s and 50s SOld sponsor 
(umberworth 

The locus lor th1s years mathemallcs superbowl IS 

the study of algebra g om try and calculus 

Fine Art 
It IS abstract arts and the mum ts the 

begtnntn of rock n roll and the nd ol sw1ng 
Lt e Elm Buddy Holly Benny Goodman and 
Tommy Dorsey A lot of •he art IS from Jackson 

Pollock satd sponsor Loune Gatlin 

aciCIL tuoies 
[The soCIDI studtes superbowl] ts bamolly the 

Cold War post World a II up to the ennedy 
Admtmstrollon sotd • sponsor Chm Cavanaugh 

c1ence 
The Soence superbowl ts studying the 1940 s 

1950 s Speuhcally In sc1ence lhts ttme peuod 
tncluded dtScovenes tn btology like DNA and 

lifesavtng vamnes tn electrontcs like transactors 
and bar cooling mvenlton of new plasters and 

lasers radars the atomtc bomb and solar cells 
Hood. 

(Left) Under the d1recllon of sponsor 
Tracy Hood JUntor Matt Wesley 
attends a Sc1ence Academic 
Superbowl pract1ce I enJOY 
sc1ence Its somethmg that has 
always come really easy to me • satd 
Wesley I also got to do a lot of 
research m computers and 
electromcs wh1ch IS someth1ng I really 
like to do • 

Photo by Sarah Bnll 
Two heads together equals more 
brain power for Fme Arts Superbowl 
members semors Apnl Smtih and 
Paul Green "We're studymg postwar 
and the art of abstraction he sa1d 
We compare art works • 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 

What superbowl team are you on 
Soc1al studt_e_s-:l:-:1::-:l -e-:h:-:l-st:-o-ry--,;::=:::::;;::;;;;::::::::;:;r••ii:E:;;n;;;g:rrlls~h;;-;;a-;;-;:nd art because I 
because Mr Cavanaugh have equal Interest 1n both 

teams I ve learned you 
makes history umque 1n the cannot slack off on what you 

way only a Cavanaugh could" are studymg, because tf you 
Tom Pappas, 10 do the result ts disastrous • 

Nikki Gressley, 12 

English It was grand last 
year so I dtd 11 aga n 

Thurber IS now my hero 
because I ve read more 

literature by htm Go East 
Emffy Krebs, 11 

"Math and soctal stud1es They're 
my favonte subject I ve learned a 
lot of new stuff tn math I th1nk 11 
wtll help me because I learn a lot 
of stuff that I'll need to know tn a 

harder class • 
Amanda Barnett, 9 

what's your 

mind 
Rachet l"/'ve even become so bold as to wear 

Pappas, stripes with plaid because of my 
12 confidence in the English Bowl team." 

'' I've been on the English Superbowl Team for four 
years now, and I'm currently the captain ; I was 
captain of the Interdisciplinary Superbowl Team last 
year. I was also on the English and Social Studtes 
Superbowl Team for two years , captam of both 
While partic1pat1ng in the Superbowl teams, I've 
amassed so much more tn-depth knowledge and 
delved farther 1nto my chosen areas of study than 
was available in public education . Each year, a 
dtfferent top1c is chosen as the concentrated area 
of study for the competition season , and often , I 
have found that I can later go on to use the information 
I have gathered m various subJects for regular 
academic classes The enlightening reward of a 
better education is one asset I have defintlely earned 
by bemg on the Academic Superbowl teams 

The Waldo sh1rts are a proud dtsplay of our team 
sp1nt, and I've even become so bold as to wear 
stnpes w1th pla1d because of my confidence in the 
English Bowl team Both academically and socially, 
I've enjoyed my years on the team immensely, and I 
will always look upon them fondly as an integral part 
of my high school career. ' 



what's 
on your 

mind 
_Laura I " It is really an honor to be an ambassador 

Whitlock, because we were originally picked by 
12 teachers." 

'' I actually didn't even apply to become an ambassador 
We were nominated by teachers Then our sponsors 
narrowed 11 down to 40 of us We then had to fill out an 
application, get letters of recommendation wntten and go 
through an mterview Decisions were not based on grades, 
but mostly on character Twenty students were chosen ; 
10 jun1ors and 10 seniors 

It is really an honor to be an ambassador because we 
were origmally picked by teachers I enjoy the things we 
do. It is fun to mteract with new people in the community 
and help out with events around town and at school. It is 
really neat to be recognized by people who have seen us 
around . It makes our group worthwh ile when someone 
appreciates what we do and we know we have 
represented our school and community well 

'' 

What is your favorite thing about 
The other students They re 
fun to be around we work 

well together everyone 
contnbutes Its a good 

orgamzat1on to be a part of " 

"You get to help out the 
community We g1ve back for 

all they ve done for us • 
Nabeel Kheiri, 11 

Aimle Gatts, 11 

"The fact that the meetmgs 
don t start untll7 15 am and 

somet1mes they buy us 
breakfast Its n1ce • 

Krista Edie, 12 

I I0:1A1:.r,:,o.;;, 

At their Chnstmas chnner (left) JUniOr 
Bnan Foreman unwraps a gtft 
[Beang 1n Ambassadors] g1ves me a 

chance to help out the community • 
sa1d Foreman "The dmner was 
great • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 
Escortmg realtors to a luncheon 
(nght) semor Kev1n Rus1e, leads the 
way to the library [The best thmg 
about Ambassadors] 1s most of my 
fnends are m Ambassadors as well , 
so 1t s fun to hang out w1th them," 
stated Rus1e "Most of the proJects 
we do help out good causes " 

Photo by Jessrca Schmdler 

bassador 101 
How to become an Ambassador 
The Ambassadors organization was a select 

group of teens who did a variety of tasks 
around the school, from show1ng new 

students around to serving as greeters 
However, students could not just s1gn up -

there was a select1ve process mvolved. 

1. cBe nominated by a teacher 

3. 9Jave an 

interview 
Kalte Uberto, 11 
and Gutdance 

Secretary Debbte 
Dick 

' ~\0~$· 
~~\~ 

A~~ 
~o~T:J 

C.· Ambassador 
Dame lie 

Carpenter, 
12 

"I enJoyed the Chnstmas 
dmner at Mayberry Cafe 

Also decoratmg the trees m 
the courtyard for Chnstmas 

was fun • 
Laura Geswein, 12 

Follow the arrow down the hall 
Sen1or Michael M1racle directs 
parents at open house for 
Ambassadors "My favorite thing 
about Ambassadors are the early 
meet1ngs and watchmg Erm 
Whitfield and Laura Whitlock show 
up late ," sa1d Miracle "It makes me 
laugh in the mormng • 

Photo submttted 

Ambassadors 



(B low top) A former Colts player 
B1ll Brooks tells FCA members ho 
Chnst1anJty became a p rt of h1s life 
Guest spea ers help mot1vate me 

to want to come more They g1ve 
me a better perspective on ways to 
be a better Chnstlan • sa1d 
sophomore Sam C1echanow1cz 
(Below bottom) FCA Sponsor 
Stacey Peters shows FCA mem
bers the difference between better 
and new "Some people thm that 
FCA 1sn t fun but 11 truly IS sa d 
sophomore lauren Reed Not only 
do you have a good t1me you also 
get to worship God with really mce 
people · 

Photos by Jess1ca Schmdler 

'rill~ ·•~f)t•I.J~ TJJ() 

r I illi I~ 4' ~ 1 
t•()SSIIII.J~ ... 

There are a lot of people that make FCA 
possible. They have a serv1ce team 

a music team and also an adult huddle, 
which 1s a team of parents who get 
together to bramstorm for 1deas 

"I would be rem1ss to 
not give ultimate 

credit to where cred1t 
is due and that is to 

God himself. 

"The mus1c that we 
sing is familiar and 
gets stuck in your 
head eas1ly Then 
you go through the 
day with it stuck in 

yourhead " 

"We try and make 
sure there is always 

something to do. We 
try and tie in thmgs 

that could tie into the 
Bible." 

Source Stace Peters By Jess1ca Schmdfer 

Everyone sho d JOin FCA FCA 1s a great a to 
am more about God and express your fa h m H1m to 

meet lots of crazy and cool peop e and to have fun 
A belief n God s an mportant part of m he and 

numerous other students 1ves Teens from man 
d1 erent churches come to FCA I have a ays thoug t 

as cool how FCA combmes all of these church 
members Each student s urged to gro 1n a personal 
re at1onsh1p th God I have earned ots o memory 
er es through the years at FCA and have eahzed h 

v1tal 1t 1 to have an on-gomg relation h1p Jesus 
I have met tons of great peop at FCA y freshm r 

year I as e tremely shy and FCA was one of the 
places I felt I could be comfortable be1ng m se y 
fnends and I all enJoyed go1ng to FCA together I used to 
a ays a1t for others to tal to me but now at FCA I 
can feel comfortable tal 1ng to people I have never met 
before People h e Ben Sprowl, Dustm Dummel and 
Stephan1e Myers always rna e FCA a crazy good t1me 

FCA has been so much fun to be a part of 1n h1gh 
school 



what's m 1· n d on your 
N '7h t rrorists re doing tho 

Moham~~ horrendou acts in th nam of Islam, but 
1 d it do n't' automatically m n they're 

good and righteous Muslims." 

' Th1s year we went to the Danv1lle library for the 
Ramadan d1nner and explamed our culture and relig1on 
We also had snacks available for anyone who wanted 
to try M1ddle-Eastern food . We try to mform people on 
what Islam really 1s People in general always believe 
every word of what the med1a has to say about Muslims 
We are not those kinds of people. 

The terronsts are domg those horrendous acts 1n 

the name of Islam, but 11 doesn't automatically mean 
they' re good and nghteous Muslims One of the 
challenges I deal w1th every day 1s weanng my scarf 
I am in Marching Band . We pract1ce a great deal. I wear 
long sleeves, pants . and my scarf 1n those scorching 
long days 1n August It's not hard to walk mto the store, 
but when people stare and talk at you 11 is difficult . I am 
a strong person and I don·t care what people say 
about me I learned that people who accuse a religion . 
a race, or anyth1ng else 1s that they are scared and 
Insecure w1thm themselves . They don't understand 
what truth lies beneath what we're saymg ' 

Step 

Step 

How do ou think SA benefits 
(MSA] spreads educat on 

about Islam We also have 
representation •n the school 

Shejea Khan, 11 

MSA gJVes student 
awareness and nformat1on 

on wha e do (MSA] 
brea s the students 
stereo ypes of us 

Farhan Ahmed, 12 

It s really good to be Involved 1n 
anythmg beneficial 

Commumcatmg and cooperating 
w1th other people to get 

something done IS pretty cool • 
Alhasan Elghouche, 9 

After a presentation sophomore 
H1ba Suleman shows her 
appreciation We tned to rna e 1t 
more open so people would as 
more questions • stated Suleman 
"It was eas1er for hem to as more 
quest1ons because 1t was casual 
not so fonnal 
(R1ght) Extend1ng her nowledge of 
rellg1on JUnior Came Thomas 
attends the Ramadan Dmner I m 
fnends w1th a lot of people 1n MSA • 
Thomas sa1d "They mv1ted me the 
past two years and 1 was so fun 
I decided to go a gam 

Photos b Peter Cavanaugh 

d (n€ff'O to s en . 
~...,rs stating 

teac'~ ·s 
tile dinner 1 

w\len \ace 
. 9 to take t> go111 

Find out how much 
food is needed and 

whether it is going to 
be catered or brought 

in by parents. 

Set up tables in the 
basement and the chairs 

in the first floor of the 
Islamic Center. 

SAd nner 
every year It helps 

teachers and students learn 
about Islam and helps them 

to accep us more 
Asad Saeed, 11 

r-="'o -;;;~~~~ l~ n 1(;.) iJ 
As they play along w1th the TV 
semor Fawaz Tah1r and MSA 
sponsor Pat Cavanaugh watch the 
MSA vers1on of Jeopardy "I thmk 
Mr Cavanaugh IS great • explained 
Tahir "H1s open-mmdedness and 
Willingness to help make h1m a 
perfect MSA sponsor • 

Photo by Peter Cavanaugh 

Source Nora Mohamed 10 
Photo SheJea Khan, 11 

By Sarah Bn/1 
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Making life easier 
()odfi ,J, ~:. ·w ..,t,pp ~ ~ar-ti~r- iur~/rt.f .fo. o.tJ If 1£ 

men plu · math cia e equalled hallenge. 
tudent \\ h \\anted to ad\an th r math ·kill often h e tot arl) n 1 

laking ge metf) earl) became a p pular trend m ng fre hm n that had th 
middle ..:ho I. 

B 

I in 

had th ir 

d h m r 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:Knowing the calculus: 
• • 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • • 

• 

Slope: T 

I 

•• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• 
• • 
• • 



What is the most interesting thing 

that happened in your math class? 

Shelby Haltom, 11 
"[I was amazed that) I actually learned . , 
somethmg th1s year. I pa1d attention • ' 

~i 
Nikki Sm1th, 9 laura Evan 

Wesley Patr c ( xplammg) Phillip , 10 Roach , 10 h1s comphm ntary and My fnend 
supp ementary Bnttany and I [Talk1ng 
ang e theory made 'The about) [was mterest LISt ' It's a list 

1ng) It s funny of a bunch thmgs we ve proofs 
and makes sa1d or done • 

sense Proofs are 

"F1rst of all I th1nk everyone 1s 
go1ng to need math , even if the1r 
profess1on doesn·t reqUire 11 You 
have to pay bills, finance groceries 
etc . 

I thmk that I w1ll use little math in my 
profession, but 1"11 use s1mple math in 
my everyday life Math 1s an Important 
skill to have, though , we don t always 
need [the sk1lls teachers) teach us 
here · 

Math 



• 

Be w) After a hard day of claeeee, 
eophorrore ate Ga~not enjoye reet 
artl ~elaxat or exe!"C eee r 11ea tr claee. 
MReet nd relaxat on 5 great," ea d 
Gar ot." t'e .a chance to get out of the 
norrn.a cl.aeeroorn eettmg.M 

"I always try my best to eat healthy and stay in shape. My mom made 
me and my siblings start, not really a d1et. but just watch what we eat. We 
have been doing th1s for about two months now It has made thmgs a little 
more d1sc1plined . I don 't dnnk pop very often and I don't go out to fast food 
places as much as I used to Instead of eat1ng ch1ps and junk food for a 
snack, I eat veggies or some frUit I'm not a b1g 'I have to eat healthy freak.' 
but I have cut way down on unhealthy foods 

I also have been startmg to run w1th my mom every mght. My mom. my 
brother and I all have a membership to Gold's Gym. We go there a couple 
limes a week. 

When I m not in softball , I'm always domg something to work on my 
game m the off-season, and that keeps me 1n shape I haven't really made 
b1g changes in my lifestyle. but I do try to stay healthy." 

88 Health/Physical education 

What traits do you consider a 

healthy person to have? 

"I cons1der 

a healthy 

person to 

be one that 

"I cons1der a 
healthy 

person to be 
one w1th 

good hyg1ene and one 
who doesn t smoke or do 

any krnd of drugs • 

Nicole White, 11 
I thmk someone healthy 

would be someone that eats 
nghtand 

exerc1ses on a 
regular bas1s 

Also someone 
that doesn t do 

drugs 

body [2] treats 

themselves 

w1th self

respect • 

Bnttany Caraboa, 11 
A healthy person exerc1ses at least one 

t1me a day They also have a healthy d1et 



Working out without worries 
S'tacUI(tf pitrl «1~ to ~t~ tit J'~fle, bot~ ilf Md oat of «~e(f~t FPP/If 

Cia.\ 1e.1 like admnced phnical conditioning, or APC were ju11 what 1tudent athlete~ needed to tay condi

tioned and readvjhr their 1eawm1. 

" ~f(wking out make1 me feel healthie1: " said junior Kri tin Rietz. I 

take APC for 1wimming It help.\ me stay in .1hapejor the .Ieason. 

Othen agreed that AP wa.\ very• helpfu!fiJr ~laying in ~hape. and 

also noted that working out made them feel hetter during clas.\ 

"/take A PC hecau1e I play .wcce1; " said Ienior Ben PeriJ I feel 

good when I 'm in APC hecause I know that! 'm not coming to 1chool 

andju1tsitting on my hutt all day long " 

lot ing fit and in shape wa1 deflnite(v lfl the mimi~ of all of the 

at hie/( 1 at PI/ . hut ~t'lwt ahoutthe 'normal' student.\ ·> ome dectded 

to work out on thetr own, or 1101 even real(r work out at all 

"E'I:erci.ling doesn 't real(v matter to me, " .wid sophomore hri 

Moore. "/ 1kate to stay in shape-- that\ it I on(v skate hecause /like 

tl I don 'ttake weight lifting classes at 1chool hecause they are hor

ing. 

Freshman Jes e Flick agreed with Moore. 

I don't ~mrk out at all. " .wid Flick. "J'm too la::y. I don't play 1port~ 

for that reason In myfree time I'd rather hang out a·ith mJ friend\ . ·· 

''I take APC because 
I know I probably won't 

work out anywhere 
outside of school. It 
makes me feel better 

because I'm eati,ng 
then working out in
stead of just eating 

and then sitting 
around." 

Jamie Klee, 12 

ome students who weren't athletes still opted to take APC With seven class optiom each 1emester, APC was 

appealmg as a credit in which little homework was done 

"Even though APC makes me worn out ajier 1·chool. I still/ike it. " said sophomore Brandon \\ itzer "/ take it 

hecau1·e it :1 a 1omewlwt el/.\y crecltt " 

To be or not to be ... 

Healthy 
Were students opting to ea.t snacks or weight 
lift a.t school? Look below to see how students 

were [or were not] being hea.Jthy. 

87°/o 
of students admitted to stopping by 
the vending machine at least weekly 

for a snack. 

5 0
) I of students buffed up 4 lO by working out at 

least once weekly. 

Source. Student poll, 1018 By Whttney Allen 

By Whitney AI en 

Health/Physical education 89 



Essentia I skills for future 
rul(~ tooi eta.~~~ tlw.t ta~lrl tk/1( ~tfk tkt eoafd tale (}I( t~to aclaftkol 

During th tr high hoot year , ·tud nt ·get \ery little ta te of\',hat the world 1 · gomg to b like\\ hen th y get 

out there on thetr O\\n orne ·tud nt , hO\\e\er, \\ere enrolled in pra tical art· cia· e , uch a nutrition and 

\\ellne or engineering; the ·e cia e ga\e the tudent participating in them a look into \\hat at lea ·t ·orne 

a pects of the "real \\ orld" \\ re going to be I ike, \\hen the: finally 

sufficient later." 1 

Robert Cro£3b~ ~0 _ j 

got there. 

"I plan n being an archite t ·o [engineering) \\ill help me a lot," 

aid oph more Robbie \\ alter . "\Vedra\\ blueprint and tuff like 

that of different Item -- ·omettme · hou. e ·." 

"It [ ewing] could help you tfy u do de tgn or interi r de ·ign for 

a career," atd ophomore J enn~ Holt. 

I ng \\tth an o upation come re p n ·ibility, like a hou e and 

a family ot only \\Ould the· cia· e a t·t tudent in e ceiling in 

thetr car er ·,but at· at home life. tudent learned thing m cia e · 

like nutntion and cooking. practical thing that adult· and adole -

cent alike u ·e e\ef) da), no matter \\hether on realize tt r not. 

"lt [nutrition and wellne ] can help me mak fo don my 0\\11," 

aid junior Danielle Pezzute. "We learn how to mea ·ure tufT and 

ab ut nutrient ." 

f-re hman ourtn e~ Black ·aid that the thing. learned in nutri

tion and \\ellne \\ill help ·tudent knO\\ \\hat they are ·uppo ed to 

eat and in \\hat quantttte ·to ·tay healthy. he atd the c okmg they 

do 111 Ia · i a good hand -on \\a) oflearnmg the. e ktll 

Holt explained how ev ing helped to teach student how to mend fabnc and create thmg · like Jacket • quilt , 

bag and picture frame . 

"lt\\illhelpyoube au eyou'llkn \\h \ toprepareagoodmealforyourfamily,":atd enior ndi agle 

In \\ hate\er dtre tton tudent \\ ent after they left high ·chool, the: \\ere going to find them eh · ne dtng 

kill that \\ere learned in practical art· cia 

By ellyEash 

l\r. in:t.,nHh1g, :-. '!'ignin:;. •~,. ldn:;. 

TI1..:!'..:. r..: th..: thr..:c ttt..:r " ..:r..:. tin:;. n 

in..:r..:~1bl..: pr.,j..:..:t in f •. hiN1. 11~ t..:. :1 I c. 
d.~ ... ·' h.,n~!'-N1 d. :; \vh..:r..: ..:r..:. ti\'..: 

l~..:.v w..:r..: r~·· ;, . ., pl. '1· 

liiiiiii!iiiia 
Thi ryli h ba kpa 
w created by junior 

Ra el akin. 



Wat have you learned about yourself 

1n pract'cal arts? How will th's help you? 

Kat1e Arnold, 12 
Lee, 9 

some "I learned I 
architectural 

stuff If 1 could sew 

I m not very good at 
sewmg but I 

can color 
coordmate very 

mcely It Will 
help my house 

look n1ce 

wanted to become an 1 made a 
architect, I already have 
an 1dea of what to do • 

Allison Thomen, 12 
didn t real ze I could sew It can help me 

later on 1n I e to make my k1ds costumes 
and make th ngs for my fam ly 

F ne a fiyr:'1ge: for r fi '"017ot II" 

rtler to operau: t, Jl<'110r Ben Sprout 
o fi l<p the tube to the en for a 

prec 5 or . " rea ly el1joyea ~e;t year 
COMpuU:r deelgn eo tlec1ded to take 
5ec0na year: re ~>a a. WI oo too eecord 
year 1:1ecau5e th 5 5 what I want to ao .~ 

"In the class listing , fundamentals of engineenng 1s classified 
as a practical arts My teacher, Mr Wood. said that it is mcorrect 

To understand why he sa1d this you must think a little. There IS 

little art to it so far, I believe art requ1res an expression. In 
fact , 11 is a class in which you learn the bas1c mformat1on 

about engmeenng, the fundamentals of eng1neenng 
Th1s class 1s beneficial to my day. It supplies 

remforcements of geometry and other math 
classes 

It 1s necessary to have all lines and mea
surements correct, wh1ch makes you more pre
cise The class 1s a good part of my day. It 1s 
the most relaxed penod I know that sounds 
stuffy but 1t's true ." 

Practical arts 



etting a licen e and the pri\ ilege 
of dri\ ing wa an exciting thing for 
teenager . It \\a omething that 
teen I ok. d forward to and dreamed 
ab ut from childhood. (" igh," the 
go dol' Hot\ heel da) ). 

1ttmg behind the \\heel ''a a 
mile tone m a teen' life. but it could 
al o be a tomb tone. Ho'" did a 
parent' attitude change tO\\ ard the1r 
child on e he or he tarted dri\ ing,., 

··It ha n 't rea II) hanged at all." 
aid ·ophomore Iegan Ia~ ton 

" 1~ mom till pazze out' he'1l'"l 
inth car\ ithh rorb) m) elf he 
doe n't tru t me more than be re. 
and ·he i till paran id:· 

Parent \\ ren 't the onl) one v. h 
'" er nen ou about dri' in g. 

phomore Jami Hottman id. 
"\\ h t c re me the mo t a out 

A fter school, sophomore J R. Fowler pumps gas at 
Thornton·s gas stat1on . "If the gas pnces are too h1gh, I 

like to hm1t the amount of dnvmg I do." sa1d Fowler •sometimes 
I h1tch ndes from other people • 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 

A few months before her 16th birthday, sophomore 
Chnst1e Wagoner looks for some car accessones for her 

car at Target Chelsea White buys our fnends car decora
tions for our birthdays ," sa1d Wagoner "If I do decorate my 
car, 1t w11i be the stuff she bought me • 

I 

e 
dri\ ing i e\ ef) other per on on th 
road. ltru tm) elf,butldon'ttru t 
other pe pie." 

Regardle of an) appreh n 10n . 
teen till'" anted to get their hcen e 
to dri\ e. Drh ing ga\ e tudent a 
en e of freedom from the1r parent . 

"1 \\anted to get m) li en o I 
ould go '"her I '"anted to. 

whene\er I \\anted to. I didn't \\ant 
to bug m) parent to take me 
e\ef)\\h re," aid ph more Tim 
mil~ 

Ia) ton c-reed. a~ ing that he 
\anted her licen e to ha\ 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 

their m m drop them otT at th mm 1e . 
and tepping out of a mini-\ an on a 
Frida) night? 

··1 hit a car in th fir t '' eek f 
gettmg ill) licen e." phom re nne 
Tolher aid. "It '"a embarra. mg 
and I felt reall) bad for the per on 
that 1 h1t.'' 

orne tud nt faced embarra · ing 
1tuat10n '"her the) didn't cau e 

the laughable happening 
phomore Jak att rfi ld · id, 

"\.1) dri\ ing in tructor farted in the 
car'" ith me. It'" prett) a\\ k\\ ard." 

1o t tudent did not I k 
forn ard to th ir initial enc unter '" ith 
the drh in::- in tructor. It ''a an 
e perience connected v. ith 
v. id pread a~ iet). 

"I v.a n nou beca e I didn't 
li ·e the inruu tor that I wa v.ith. He 

Sophomore feature - ge mg a dr' er s license 

\\a. mean," ·a1d ·ophomore arah 
Pepp r . "I "a o cared that h 
\\Ould )ell at me:· 

o 'llatter hO\\ fearle a tudent 
rna) ha\ e been in the fa e of dri\ ·D):.. 

no one could den) the nen ou ne 
of getting into the car '" 1th the 
m tru tor for the fir t time: no one 
but atterfield that i . 

"I '"a· cool and calm about it. I 
kne\\ the m tructor \\ell becau. e I 
had ju t had t\\O week of Dri' er' 
Ed'' ith him," md attertield. 

With a licen e came mor 
re pon ibilit) and more freedom 
Holding that piece oflaminated p 
v. ith their picture on it made teena~ e 
feel like dult . It '"a a ke) card t 
the hotel r om ofindependen e. an 
\\a much cheri hed \\hen gained. 

By Abby Dynes 
journalism student 



Taking time out of his lunch, sophomore Tyran Fakes 
prepares for h1s driver's test "I don't read my manual a lot, 

but I have to now to get my license," he said "I haven't gotten 
my l1cense yet , but the first t1me I drove I almost h1t my 
neighbor's car." 

Photo by Stefame Bullerd1ck 

How do you feel 
about getting 
your license? 

I will be able to go to more 
parties and roll around with my 

fnends I can t wait to dnve 
myself around 

r---~"1 don't know how to drive because 
I don 't have my permit. I feel 

excited about getting it, but I know 
I won't get it for a long time still. " 

- Ane1 Tynrrg J 

"I can 't wait to get my license. 
The main reason is because I 

will be driving an Expedition with 
24's and a TV in it." 

-- Taylor Burrin, 10 

I m just excited to be able to 
out and do I want I 

have morefi..:Jom 

--Desiree Shadday, 10 

i': 

"My life has changed tremen
dously since I got my license. 

Instead of my mommy driving 
me everywhere, I can drive my
self. 

I don't go many places with 
it Usually I go to the same 
places every weekend, but my 
license makes it more conve
nient 

Overall , I really enjoy having 
my license. It makes life much 
easier." 

Peter Hall, 10 

t~~ ttLillLL 
1 With sophomore friends Rache l Li nks and 

Ashley Kost, Jess1ca Schreiner hops 1n the car 
to head home after school . The thmg ll1ke best about 
hav1ng my license 1s I don't have to wa1t for my parents 
nor make people take me home," she sa1d Sometimes 
I take home my fnends • The road to obtaming a license can be long and 

difficult But once that mag1cal lammated key to 
the road IS 1n the possession of a teenager, they 

discover that there's a lot of Information to 
understand 

Driver License Number (DLN) and 
expiration dote. 

()rgaJ donor, 
ilducing v.fvch 

orgcns ere fo 

bedonaled. 

K: ) / I 
Full oomecrd / ~descnphon, indxiingheif}lt ~ 

odcress. we~ fir!, hair color; eye color ad gender. ""-

Source. lnd1ana Bureau of Motor Vehicles co 

Photo by Stefame Bullerd1ck 

2 With paper towels, sophomore Shelly Lee g1ves 
her car a good cleanmg When 1! gets really d1rty 

I take 11 to the car wash , she said I clean the 1ns1de 
once every couple of months I don t li e to clean , but 
I don t like to see 11 d1rty e1ther." 

Photo by Stefame Bul/erd1ck 

3 At driver's ed, sophomore Brrttan1e Vance loo s 
through her manual "[Once I get my license] I'll get 

to go wherever I want and I won't have to depend on 
my parents to give me a ride," sa1d Vance 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

4 After school , sophomore Abb1e Kempf pract1ces 
dnv1ng w1th her mom. [I loo ed forward to] be1ng 

able to drive places myself so I can do a ot more stuff 
w1th my friends • Kempf sa1d hen I get my license 
I'll have to make sure I can stay concentrated • 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Sophomore feature -- getting a driver's license 



"Parents a that repeatedly watches 
the same mov1e over and over agam I am that child 

I can remember obsess1ng over mov1es when I was a wee g1r1 My mov1e list consisted 
of Power Rangers the Movte Gremlms Jurasstc Park and The Uttlo Ras
cals 

Many years have passed, yet my love of mov1es has endured 
about any day of the week I can be found plopped on the couch With a 

case of red cream soda at my s1de 
Mov1es such as Monty Python and the Quest for the Holy 

Grall Lord of the Rmgs (both mov1es and extra features) The 
Goomes Harry Potter (both mov1es) Plfates of the Canb
bean, Spaceballs and The Pnncess Bnde are an escape 
from reality most w1th a touch of humor (some are more 
touched than others) Although the escape IS bnef, 1! 
l1ghtens your sp1nts and after watch1ng a mov1e like Lord 
of the Rmgs. you feel that your struggle that week ts 
minuscule and can be easily overcome or endured • 

Beth Gorman 

(Top right) Displaying his favorite movie poster, 
sophomore Tom Pappas describes his interest in film . "I 
like movies because it's people on a screen expressing 
themselves for other people ," said Pappas "I like Cttizen 
Kane because 11 was done by a small group of unknown 
actors from the Mercury Theatre that managed to pull off 
one of the best mov1es of all t1me • 
(Bottom left) Covered in a fraction of her movie collection , 
sophomore Kate Chambers enJoys the finer points of 
film. "I enjoy watch1ng movies because there is always 
an interestmg plot that catches my attention ," said 
Chambers . "It's also a good way to escape the real world 
and live in a fantasy • 
(Bottom right) Surrounded by memorabilia from h1s 
favorite movies. sophomore Casey Dav1s chooses to 
decorate his room to suit his love for mot1on pictures 
"Mov1es are a welcomed distraction," said Davis "It's 
extremely relaxing to watch cars blow up for two hours 
stra1ght " 

Photos by Shaun Patnck 

Donald Boesch Zachary Brawner 

What movie are 
you obsessed 

with? Why? 
"the Labynnth , 

because 11 has David ....-------. 
Bow1e in 11, w1th 

puppets I mean 1t's 
Dav1d Bow1e, there's 
nothmg else to say 

about tl ." 
- Lindsey Sedam 10 

"I love Ginger Snaps 
I like 11 because the 

g1rls in the mov1e are 
cool , and I can relate 

to them." 
-- Heather Alftson, 10 

"The Devtf's 
Advocate, because I 

just love 11 It's 
awesome. It JUSt 

makes a lot of sense, 
makes you thmk." 

- Alex Tennison , 10 
"The Beach The Beach 1s a 
very deep mov1e about a 

young man who cuts 
h1mself loose from soc1ety 
I won't spoil the end but 1ts 

an amazmg movie You 
should watch 11 Intently • 1 
-- Shane Nelms, 1 0 

MJtchell Brown 



M•tcheH Colilna Racha Cour1ot Ashley Cnder Megan Cnsp Robert Crosby Robert CUIYlltlgham EmtlyCurtls 

obsession to the extreme 
.\1any people enjo) ed watch

ing mo\ ie a. a \\ ay to con ume 
free time. sually mo\ ie \\atching 
\\as a simple lei ure acti\il) , not 
meant for any type 

you out oftrouble.'' 

of lengthy mental 
timulation. 

But ''hat about 
individuals \\ho 
didn't stop \\atch
ing the plot unfold 
''hen the creen 
\\ent black? 

Other tudent felt that ha\ ing 
a mo te ob e. ion \\as taking 
things too far. 

"House of 1,000 
Corpses is my 
favorite movie 

because it is scary, 
bloody and Rob 

Zombie directed it. 

"'I don't think 
oka) to be ob-

e ed \\ ith mo -
i • hut its okay if 
) ou like the 
mernorahi I ia," 

1any fell into 
tht category, a fe\\ 

f ''hom '' ould call 
ob-

aid ~ophomore 
Kla) hristian 
"You houldn't 
let it contr I) our 
life though.'' 

He is one of my 
favorite musicians." 

1 
Matt Smith, 10 

Sc\eral tu
d nt eemcd to 
lO\ c thdr fa, orite 

mo\ ie becau e it touched on their 
emotion For ome pe pic,\\ hen 
the pa sion of u real-life drama 
"a played out in film. it becam 
ea ier for them to relate itt thetr 
0\\n li\e . 

"I think mo ie obsessions are 
J)," aid ophomore Kor~n 

framm . '"If you arc obse ed \\ith 
novie · ) ou \\ill spend all of) our 
tme on them and that 'ill keep 

"I he p. sion th t \\ ilh, m 
\\allace had for hi loH, "ifc, 
count!") and fr ed m i rnO\ ing 

and in piring,'' aid sophomore 
bb) D) nes about her fa, orite 

mo-. ie. Braveheart. "It moti\ ate 
me to live life to the fullest.'" 

I hough belo\ ed motion pi -
lures played out ea ily on tele\ i-
ion at home. it took a great deal 

of\\ ork to get them there. A mag
nificent mo\ ie \\as the result of 
the hard-\\ orking actors, the direc
tor, writer and special etfects ere''· 

Sophomore aS~) Da\ i be
lie ed the \\riter wa the mo tim
portant part of the mO\ ie. ''He or 
she make the memorable line , 
urpri e , plot t\ bt and ending. 

that mak~.: ) ou igh or cry," he aid. 
"Special effect are like th icing 
on the cake: ta t). Jilling, but not 
that important.· 

'o matter the rea on for 
people' adoration (or obsessiOn) 
'' ith rno\ ie . one thin''' as clear: 
mO\ h.: "ere an indispcn. :~ble part 
of culture. 

By Megan Clayton, 
journalism student 

Match these sophomores with 
_..,..._..:::th..:.:;eir favorite fli.,.;:;.c;..::ks;;,.;_. __ 

A) Hiba Suleman 1) 

c 

'0~ 
V) .0 
Q) ·~ 

~a 
a: ~ 

£ 
2) 

3) 

u 
..., 
co 
N 

< 
~ 
Q) 

~ c 
< 

Source. wwwgoogle com By W1utney Allen 
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for mood 
b er) morning: before . chool. important meal. of the da). E:ating 

it \\as the same thmg -- '' ake up. break Ia t. e\ en if it'' 3! ju t abo'' I 
get dre . ed nd go to . chool. of ct:r~.:al or a banana, ga\e the 
I \en o, e\er)one h d a different bod) energ) to u ~.: throughout 
routin~.: for g~.:ttin • r~.:ad). the da). 'ome tudent h r d 

\\aking up ''a r------~-------., thetrm mmgeat-

the fir t ta. k. In "The worst part of ing habit . 
.. , u uall) man) ca e , par

ent \\ere a bi!! 
help in •etting tu
d~.:nt out of bed. 

"I fi ~.:cidentall) 

le~.:p in, m) mom 
relentle . I) bang 
on tn) d or unttl I 

'' ah up," id 
phomore nd) 

Hugh . 'But. I 

my morning routine h:l\ e ju t ~.:nough 
is getting up out of time to grab a 

bed. My dad comes Poptart and eat it 
in and turns on my \\hik ''aitin fi r 
lights and shakes the bu. •· . aid 

me. It's annoying to 0 P h 0 m 0 r e 
bbi•Kempf. 

wake up to that." Of cour e, 
Mallory Lewis, 10 bru hing on~.:· 

u uall) \\ak up m) If." 
!arm cl k ''ere m tl. 

t eth '' ahva) 
an important t«.:p follO\\ ing break
fa t. .. You ha\ e to ha\ e go d h)
'="ien ," aid ophomore ick 
L "· -\\ II . •·Jf) ud n\) u're 
dirt:• 

\ tth II of the n e itie re-
quired to fi e th da_, man) tu-

aid d nt cal ulated their e timated 
m t tim of preparation ''It ta e me 

96 Sophomores 

40 minute to get r~.:ad) in the morn
ing . aid ophomore ick 
\\ aterfill. ''I'm IO\\ and it tak 
me a Ion time to''. ke up." 

Once r~.:ad), th~.:re \\ere lot f 
\a) ofg ttingto ch ol.\\hether 

b) \\alking. ta ing the bu. or b) 

car. 

.. , drhem) arto ~.;ho 1." aid 
\\aterfill. .., t name i. ·Black 
Bett),' but it' real!) a \\hite car:· 

E\ en '' ith the ·ure t of plan . 
me m rning didn't turn out 

tudent · e pected. 
·• 1) \\Or tm rning \a \\hen 

I "oke up late and I had II\ e min
ut~.:. to ::-et r ad)," aid. ophomore 
Brianna boer. ··1 ended up mi -
in~ the bu and m) m m got mad 
b au he h d to g t up and 
dri\e me to h ol.'' 

By Brittany Buckner, 
journalism student 

so phs 
Rushing the 

morning routin 
Waking up at six in the morning is 

torture, and haVlng to drag through a 
habitual routine just adds injury to 
insult. The following are basic steps 

to enjoy a good day. 

Eating a good breakfast can 
help improve nutrition for 
the day. 

There are roughly 30,000 hau 
follicles on the face of the 
average man. That's a lot of 
shavmg to be done. 

Brushmg teeth regularly can 
help mamtam teeth. gums an~d~,::~~" 
good breath. 

www apomm com 



"At 5'40, I hear cont1nuous knockmg at my door and my 
mom telling me to get up I roll out of bed and go downstairs 
to the k1tchen for apple JUice When I finish I tnp up the sta1rs 
and make my way 1nto the bathroom for a hot shower 

When I go out the door I say goodbye to my dad. I'm at the 
bus stop at 6 55 When I finally get to school my bus 1s 
usually close to the last bus to arrive I found that 1f I want 
t1me to goof around and talk w1th my friends , I must power 
walk to and from my locker to my first hour class , which is 
CHAP After my daily exerc1se, I walk to the large group that 
gathers m front of the cho1r room The majonty of the people 
here are my fnends , I look forward to seeing them every 
day When the five-mmute bell nngs, I walk to the soc1al 
stud1es hallway and open the door to the CHAP room to 

start the school day· Kristina Farson 10 

(Top left) Freshemng up for another day of school , 
sophomore Karly Donaldson completes her da1ly 
routme "Someth1ng I always have to do m the mornmg 
IS brush my teeth ." she said "It IS Important especially 
because I want to be a dentist ." 

(Bottom left) One more push of the snooze button would 
do sophomore Alii Gressley good ; however, her mornmg 
routine would be Interrupted "I wake up at 6 30," she 
related "It takes me about a half hour to get out of bed 
because I don't like school " 

(Bottom right) Ready to start the day off right with one 
of the essential four food groups, sophomore Chns 
Moore eats h1s da1ly dose of Count Chocula . "I love 
Count Chocula ," he said . "I love the chocolatey, 
marshmallowy taste , and I love how 1t turns the milk 
1nto chocolate " 

Photos by Jess1ca Waters 

Ame118H ton Anthony Hernandez Bnttney H•U•goss 

If you could skip 
one part of your 
morning routine , 
what would it be? 
"Showers are highly 

overrated I would 
sk1p my shower 

because I JUst get up 
and swim anyway · 
- Jam1son Hottman, 

10 

l~~llll "I t would be wa mg 
up all together Wa mg 
up 1s the hardest part, 
but when I get here I 

enJOY school." 
...... :...:.:..---.~ ... - Jess1ca Waters 10 

"If I could, I'd sk1p ••n• 
gett1ng ready. I could 

just get to school 
faster, without 

spend1ng an hour 
gett1ng ready • 

- Steffame Fulford 10 

Wak1ng up If I could 
sleep all day 1t would 
be awesome It s just 
too hard to wa e up 

and get going • 
- Aaron Russell, 1 0 

Jacob Hogue 

Sophomores 



"There IS not much you can do anymore for $10 I mean 
you could take a date to a fast food restaurant. but what k1nd of 
date would that be? You could try to go to the mov1es. but you 
would get stuck at the door Many restaurants charge qUite a 
b1t for a meal If I had a cho1ce where I could spend $10 and 
actually get some quality t1me to talk to my date, get a deli
CIOUS drink and some snacks would be a place like Starbucks If 
your date does not like coffee there are always other cho1ces 

If that sllll does not please, wh1ch I would hope that 11 
would already there are always the variety of 1ced down canned 
drmks that they have Sitting 1n front of the orderfcheck out 
counter I think that If you have a date and you are both 
strapped for cash, Starbucks or places like 11 would be a good 
cho1ce to spend the least amount of money you can and yet 
still have a great t1me • 

Robbie Cunningham, 10 

(Top) What they do best, sophomores Rachel Links 
and Conley Esamann play v1deo games on their 
date "My boyfriend never takes me out to 
expensive places, let alone non-expensive places. 
So, we have to stay home and play video games. 
We e1ther watch mov1es or play games, but I still 
have fun w1th him," said Links 

Photo by Stefanie Bu/ferdick 
(Bottom left) At McDonald's sophomore Jon Gill 
and JUnior Brh1 Sarver go out for a cheap date 
"We go out to eat usually Chicks dig 1!, and Brhi 
thinks my tractor's sexy," he sa1d 

Photo by Stefanie Bu/ferdtck 
(Bottom right) After a hard day of finals , sophomore 
Brittni A1nsworth and jun1or Tyler Nelson relax and 
watch a movie "We hang out 24/7," she said . 
"Normally, we go out to eat. He makes me laugh ." 

Photo by Stefanie Bulferdick 

What is the best 
thing to do on a 

cheap date? 
"Take a walk in the 
park Stay at home 

and watch a movie • 
- Bria Smtth, 10 

Rent a movie and 
watch it m my 

basement. Playing pool 
and listening to the 

radio [is also good] ." 
-Adam Kem. 10 

"Going over to 
someone's house and 
watching a mov1e . Or 
you can go to an early 
mov1e because they're 
cheaper, and then go 

out to eat " 
- Jtlf Heffernan, 10 

"Just work w1th what 
you have Go to 
Mooresville for a 

movie ." 
-- Lamar Cfark

Gainous, 10 

PatJ latandresse 



Teens lo\ ed to sa\ e cash. the per on' per onaltt) better. 
and creates a non- rious em i
ronment." 

hing didn't come cheap. 0\cr
all, teens ju t liked to ke~.:p things 
at a low, especial!) when it came ''Do ''hate\ er it takes to ha\ e 

a good time,'' dded sophomore 
• 'ick Spaulding. 

-------------, ''I \\OUJd tart h) 

to dating. 
'I don't ee the 

big deal of going on 
an ine pen he 
date. It's r~.:all) nice 
to be taken out, .. 
said ophomore 
Brooke Riggle . 
''Sta) ing at home 
and 'atching a 
mo ie with ho 
) ou "ant to be '' ith 
i •ood, too." 

pending a lot of 

"A good example of a 

great date that costs 
less than $10 is 

renting a movie and 

going to his house. I 
might go hang out at 

a park with my date." 

Brittney Hilligoss, 
10 

hopping at 
Goodwill, then I 
\\Ould go out on 

picnic in Ill) 

ti·ont ) ard and to 
top the da) off, 
s\\ mg h) Dair) 
Queen and use 
ID) free coupon 
for a mall ice 
cream cone ... 

did not L__ _________ ___J ma)he 
dipped in chocolate."" 

e\ell 
eem important to man) teens 

when considering dating e peri
ence . In fact, orne mentioned 
that th most fun date ''ere those 
that co t the lea t. 

''I think ine pensh e dating 
can be a reall) good thin •," 

phomore Lauren Re d aid. "It 
gh e ) ou a chance to get to knm\ 

1, n) teen d1dn 't ha\ e joh., 
stated ophomore .Jamie 
Hottman. I apping into one\ a\
ing. ac ount could be drauung not 
onl) tinanciall). hut al o emotion
all) b~.: , u.·e of pre sures teen 
faced in a' ing mone) r the fu-
ture. 

Nora Mohamed Chnstopher Moore KaraMora 

easy is okay 
"If I ha\ e to go to the bank to 

get e tra mont:) out ... then it be
come. e pensi\ e." said Hottman. 

Ho'' e\ er. there \\ere fun dat
ing options for teens that'' ~.:re Jo,, 
on ca h. J u t because ca h ''a 
not a\ ailahle did not mean tu
dents still couldn't ha\e a good 
time. 

" o to the gu) 's house or h:l\ e 
him O\erand \\at h mm ies orju. t 
h, n • out," said ophomore Shell) 
Lee. ''It doesn't cost an) thing 
unle s )OU rent a movie, and it' 
more comfortable hecau e ) ou 
don't ha' e to \\ OIT) ahout going 
out in puhlic.'' 

\\ hether it he dinner and a 
mo' ie or a late night at home'' ith 
a significant other, teen. ha\e al
\\3) liked the thought of hcing 
able to spend tim~: \\ ith the one 
the) care for, \\hik kl:eping a little 
cash in their pockets. "You can ;till 
ha\ e fun and not go broke," aid 
sophomore Kla\ hri\tian . 

By Rosa Paloma. 
journalism student 

Cheap 
date$ 

Face it: teenagers were usually 
broke, but they still wanted to go out 

on dates. Here were some ways to be 
entertained without spending too 

much money. 

ADMIT 
0 E 

Go to a matinee 
At the Mooresville 

Movies it's only $4.50 a 
person before 6 p.m. 

Eat at the 
Grand Pizza 

Buffet 
All you can eat for 

$5 a person. 

Source. lntervtews By Whttney Allen 
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m~.:nt. 

\\hat ( th~r m 11 )Jl 

a h d of r d into 
b i ~ th :t t~ of 
humiliation'? 

no one saw me do that 
ilicnt 

f< t~.l m-

When I was six, I 
was playing outfield 
in a baseball game 
and I had to pee. I 
didn't have time to 
go to the port-o

potty, so I peed my 
pants· 

Chris oore 10 

Journalism student 



"It all started as any other day 1n Mr Lynn s m1crob1ology class We're all 
settling 1n at our lab station Gett1ng our microscopes out Then we 
turn on the gas to start the Bunsen burner and we lit 11 w1th the lighter 

I decided my flame was too small So I went to turn the knob a little 
b1t to make 11 higher. The next th1ng I knew there was th1s flame 

blazmg out the s1de of the Bunsen burner I had to Jerk 
my hand back qu1ckly from gett1ng burnt. The flame 
was commg from the s1des of the knob Someone 
had come over and turned 11 off for me In the end 

we dec1ded that the knob was too loose and that s 
why 11 came out the s1de 

Mr Lynn just had lh1s huh look on h1s face Then 
he told me to get back to work I mean he expected me 
to turn that thmg back on • 

(Top left) Top-ranked sophomore d1ver Kayla Purk1ser 
IS usually steady and po1sed on the board ; however, 
she recalls a few t1mes that she m1sstepped and took a 
tumble Reenacting one of these mc1dents , she related , 
"At pract1ce, I was walk1ng and talking at the same t1me 
and fell off the board Another t1me , I fell off the s1de of 
the board • 
(Bottom left) Unable to complete a move successfully 
sophomore Aubrey Roberts shows how she collided 
mto the vault "At pract1ce, a bunch of people were 
watch1ng me run to do the vault , but I ran straight 1nto 11 
It was really embarrassmg • she sa1d 
(Bottom nght) Rem1nded of h1s expenence at K1ng's 
Island sophomore Taylor Burnn demonstrates in the 
gym lobby how he tnpped at the amusement park "At 
King's Island I got tnpped ," he expla1ned "Every time 
somebody saw me , they would laugh because they 
remembered " 

Photos by Stefante Bul/erd1ck 

Eliza Roe J cq ne Rolver Rochell Royle 

Rosa Paloma, 1 0 

Megan Russelburg Aaron Russell Jacob Russell Meg Sabo 

r-what's the most 
embarrasing thing 
that has happened 

to you? 
"I was at work talk1ng ....-----. 
to my manager and I 

turned around and ran 
mto the wall I go a 

bloody nose • 
- Drew Janecze 10 ~--..l 

were around • 
-Ashley Kosi 10 

n ~-

Sophomores 



The CD that I would ltsten to for the rest of my hfe would be 
Shockm Y all by Toby Ketth 

I listened to hts CD 1n thts guys truck I used to date He would 

always play thts one song about Wtllte Nelson I really liked 

that song The other song I really enJoyed ts called "I Love 
Thts Bar" 

Whenever I play thts CD, tt makes me happy 

That CD pumps you up and gets you ready 

for JUSt about anything Shocktn Y'a/1 
would have to be the best CD ever • 

Christian 
Arnett, 10 

(Top nght) Even though Napster changed from free mu- r----,':'"""'''-::::::-:-T-::':'""':'Ir-:"'-:""1r-:"~..I:-:-"'!'T'T':':"' 
stc downloads to 99 cents a track, that dtd not stop sopho
more Josh lden from accesstng mustc on the computer "I 
buy tt , listen to tt and download tt every once in awhtle It 
emotionally touches my body.· he satd 
(Bottom left) Strummtng along on her gUitar, sophomore 
Beth Gorman enJoys the talent she ptcked up just a year 
ago. "I like listentng to mustc because tt helps you vent 
emotions said Gorman "I enjoy singing and danc1ng and 
mov1ng to the flow of music. Play~ng guttar ts calming and 
tt helps you concentrate more • 

Photos by Ktmberfy Ayers 
(Bottom right) As he wntes hts mustc, sophomore Kyle 
Campbell reflects on the feelings and emotions that he 
encounters throughout hts day "I play mustc, I listen to tt , 
I write it," said Campbell "I love music because I can't put 
my thoughts 1nto words and (mustc] does tt for me. I come 
up wtth my music through my thoughts throughout the 
day " 

TonyaSIIIrTetl AneiStewart JeuocaStewart Chnabna SlOehr 

Koren T rarrrn Slepha oeT Jo<dan T t.rpen Tye Anei Tynng 

~Swea 

MaryTyrre l AJiosonVa Zee 

How has music's 
portability affected 

your life? 
'When I listen to mustc 
I'm more energettc It 

makes me happter and 
I can do more, so 

havtng tt around all day 
ts very helpful • 

- Andrea Newman 10 

When I'm dnvtng tt s 
ntce to listen to mustc 
It can put me tn a good 
mood and I can listen 

to the songs that I 
want to listen to .• 
- Joey Btvens 10 

"I thtnk mustc makes 
thmgs better If you re on 

a tnp you can always 
listen to your own mustc 

Nowadays, you don't 
have to listen to what 
everyone else does • 
--Kimberly Gartman 

10 
MUSIC S portability 

allows people to listen 
to mustc all the ltme 

Its good to have tl 
around because tt's 

relaxmg and soothmg 
to listen · 

- Nathan Gnsmore 10 

Alex Ternson Austin Thomen 

Brittano Vance Christoe Wagoner 



MegaoW Sc:ot!Ware JessiCa Waters TraVIS Wethong1cr1 

JustJn 'Mitaker Jacob1Mli1e Amanda Wllltarns JeSSIC8 Woll~ams SarahWi ms Knsten Wilson 

interests so 
Music's origin go all the \\a) 

b ck to before Mo.t.art' time; ca' e
m en probabl) beat on the ground. 
to make the same beat of the mu-

no logy "ent further into the fu
tun:, the media kept getting better 
111 ound nnd more compact in i:.re. 

''\Ve get more, for smaller 
tuff," aid 

--------------, sophomore Sh-I upac to Kenn) 1 ., 

it \\as all based on 
a similar sound. 

Ho'' e'er. the 
fonnat of music has 
changed drasticall) 
from the cratch), 
popp_ ound of a 
re ord pia) er to the 
complicated -track 
) stem to the ea -

ily breakable cu -

"It's easier to listen to 
the music that you 

want to without 
having to deal with 

cords and plugs and 
all the other annoying 

gadgets. I have an 
MP3 and I like it 

because it's easy to 
carry around." 

annon hristian . 
udio tile on 

the Internet \\ere 
readil) a\ ailabh: 
in the 1P3 fonnat 
so the) could ei
ther be dO\\ n
loaded or tored 
into computer -
f{)r a mall tee, of 
cour e. if people 
"anted to ta) 

Nichole Dodson, 10 
ette tape to seem

mgt) tla\\le CD' and MPJ 's 
Sophomore Shane elm aid 

that he belie' es the quality of 
mu ic gets b~.:tter '' ith technolog). 
'' 1u icatTectsm) lifee\er) da),'' 
h aid. "If I don 't ha\c m) D' • 
I don't feel right." 

\1P3' pla)crs \\ere the nc\\
e t of all media pia) ers. As tech-

"ithin the confines ofthc hm. 
Of the most current formats, 

omepcopl li tt.:nedto D's\\hik 
other opted for :\.1 P 1 · . It just de
pended on "hat a person pre
ferred. 

Sophomore Brian Hurr·is com
mented, "I doli ten to both :\.1P1 
and ))' ,but MPJ'slpla)ers]nre 

so much more e pensh e than the 
0' .. I mo tl) bu. D' since 

they are cheaper." 
I he mu. ic indtiStr) lo\ed ad

\ance in technolog); it made it 
easier for them to offer music to 
the public. Some people ti.!lt that 
the music that" as more ea il) ac
ce sible could affect their lhe 
more I he eas1er it \\a to obtain, 
the more it could become a part of 
ju t about an) one· life. 

" 1u ic help me" ith In) "rit
ing.'' aid ophomore Koren 
Tramm , \\ho \Hote ·torie in her 
spare time "hile li tening to mu
siC. "It inspires me." 

Sophomore aron Rus ell 
added. "[Mu ·ic] let me e pres 
111) self." 

l o longer ha\ ing to lug 
around a record pia) er to li ten to 
one·· fa\orite tune .. thi genera
tion of >tudent appreciated the 
portabilit) ofnuc ic' ne\\ fonnat . 

By Alex Tennison, 

journalism student 

hr ugh 
th ~g; s 

Different forms of play1ng mus1c have 
evolved throughout the years -- and they 

have gotten smaller and smaller. Check out 
mus1c's shnnkmg format 

Records 

1960's 

8-Track Tapes 
1970's 

Cassette Tapes 

1980's 

CDs 
1990's 

MP3s 
20CXYs 

Source Google com 8 
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How has the 

new 

dress code 

affected you? 

~the new dress code 
~ The new dress code started 
·~ 
~ 
·~ ro 

~ 
~ 

second semester and with the 
new semester came a whole new 
set of rules. At the beginning of 

every day, students were 
checked for dress code violations 
by their first hour teachers. Here 
are some examples of the rules. 

Source Dress code memo. 12/03 

Students must 
always wear shoes 

No bare 
shoulders 

No exposed 
midriff 

ew January dre code force orne tudent to revamp their wardrobe 
way to e'\.pre · · them el\e " When tudent \\alked into chool on January 5, _003, th y e'\.pected 

orne change . I t f ·tudent. agreed\\ nh the ne"" p h y and \\elcomed it 
new dre code policy went into effe tat the ·tart of the ec nd erne -

ter. According to the rule , e"ef) day at the beginning of fir t hour, teacher 
checked tudent for dre code" iolati n . Th n \\ dre code more trictly 
defined \\hat \\a and \\<a not appropriate for · h ol. 

·· orne ofthe pe pie on the committee (t dec1de the ne\\ dre code] \\ere 
bu mes pe pie who \\Ork out ide of the home," aid Prin ipal Dr. \\illiam 

"I think the chan •e \\ill be better," ·aidJumor ore) Thomp on ."( don't 
get why people \\ear ·orne of the thing· that they \\ear. I can't e\en \\alk 
through the hall\\ay \\lth ut omeone' article ofcl thing hitting me, o I'm 
ready f r the new dre ode. Pe pie are talking ab ut hO\\ it i so ·tnct, but 
I d n 't really think it 1 " 

\\akefield . "In the bu ine mmunity, th rei a tandard ofdre , \\h1ch 1 
d1fferent from in ide the home. We fe I that chool teache mu h m r than 

und fint:d, oth
de n t that b d, it bac of her softball sh1rt JUnior Megan 

Cozart sports a phrase that caused a 
httle controversy when students started 
weanng 1t last year However the sh1rt 

as never recalled and students st1ll 
ore 1t "I t depends on the s1tuat1on 
hether a message 1s mappropnate 

sa1d Cozart e d1dn t ntentlonally have 
e s ogan to mean other thmgs because 

1 s a school team • 
Photo by Kelly Eash 

code. 



"Personally the new dress code has not affected me. I still " 
~ 

wear the same clothes and have not gotten called on 1! (/) 

Overall , I don't thrnk that the new dress code really changed r+ 

anything As I walk down the halls , I still see the same thrngs ::::S 

that were supposed to be outlawed, the same stuff that people ;tJ 
wore before the new dress code was put m place rn January (1) 

Only a few of the teachers seem to be really enforcrng 11 N 
Some of them don 't seem to care [about enforcrng the new .... 

dress codeT ~ 

~ 

PUSHING THE LIMITS? 
Facial piercings? Okay. Ripped Jeans? Fme if they weren 't 

ripped to the point of immodesty. Gloves? Out of the question. 

Logan Heathman, 11 

Out 1n the hallway Enghsh 
teacher Came Farns explams to 
sophomore Kayla Purkrser that her 
clothes are JUSt a little bit short "I thrnk rt s 
really stuprd because they haven't had a 
dress code for awhile and now they have 
one • sard Purkrser "They started so late 
[rn the year] so I don t thrnk anyone wrll 
follow 1t • 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

maJor wardrobe changes were 
m hne for JUniOr Alexa Bennett, as she 
stops at the vend•ng machme durmg 
lunch · 1 don t know how I feel (about the 
dress code rule of no pants draggrng the 
ground] because 1 m short and my pants 
always drag the ground," stated Bennett 
"1 don't thrnk people will listen to rt • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

he s not weanng 
hrs favonte sprked Jewelry JUnior Cory 
Whitlock frnds other optrons "I can t wear 
sprkes and certam Jewelry Its not as good 
as what I could be weanng but it II do I 
guess • he sard 

Photo by Sara!' Br· 
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What really 

motivates you 

to be a school 

leader? 

lARGE, IN CHARGE 
Student leaders could be found in all grades and all areas-

from clubs to sports to academics 



Leading 
Helping other, along the way and improving themselves day by day 

to b n littk 
mfortnbk 

Musl1m Student Association s 
Ramadan d1nner, JUniors She1ea Khan and 
Nabeel Khe1ri speak to the aud1ence We 
have [the dmner]1n order to mform people 
about our club and what our relig1on is 
about," Khe1r1 said Khe1ri was also 
Involved m Ambassadors, German Club, 
math and science Superbowl teams, 
tenms and track. ''[Be1ng 1n all these clubs] 
helps to keep me busy • 

Photo by Peter Cavanaugh 

By Seth Gray, 
journalism student 

Student leaders 



Who do you 

think is an 

'odd pair' -

and why? 

Fairly oaa pair 
.~.~~\~--------------~~ ~~"\U~ r-

\t'\U\ 
Jo 

Young,ll 

Do 
Th y might be odd togethe1; but one per on' abilitie tend to make up for the other' flaw 

\vh n opp sit nd · of a magnet ar pl. d togeth r. th ) tta h -- but 
v.hen the same ides ar for d tog th r the) do not attra t. th ) con. tn t 
ea h other. th am th f) appl) to teen ger •) D opp sit r II) 

Sa B 

'' hite a. \\ n. h p nd BrO\\ n 11 r , ara Drake : 1d t ''a- ba. ed on the 
ir um. tan' he th u:ht that 1f tt;d nt. d1dn't ha\ the ame inter t , 

the) \\ ould h.' e mor tole rn and ta'k bout, but nth other hand if the) 
had the ame interest the) "ould en O) the .·a me thmgs • nd be abl to do 
tho e thing. tog ther. 

By K1m Ayers 



"Yeah . I consider it odd. I'm constantly bending over to grve 

her hugs; I mean major back problems there I'm almost taller 

than her when I'm on my knees and she's standing up, and 

well rt doesn't get much worse 

t.. 
0 
tn 
::r 
t.. Ha ha, nah it's not really that bad Actually, things are pretty C'D 

good, actually really good We've been together for over a year 

and I don't have any problems wrth our herght difference -· 

It's actually kind of funny because everyone is always mak- ~ 
ing fun of how tall I am and how short she (Nikkr Smrth) is That :::l 
covers rt I guess 

Overall, I don't really consrder our relatronship to be odd ." CD 

CRAZY COMBINATIONS 
They might be normal when they're separate, but combine them 

and they're just plain unusual-- but fun. 

there for each other close 
fnends JUnrors Cara Carorle and Amanda 
lbalro share what rna es them good 
fnends even though they may seem to 
be an "odd parr · "Amanda and I have 
been fnends for two years • sard Carlile 
"She helped me through my pregnancy 
and she rs a good fnend to me • 

Photo by Jess1ca Schmdler 

crazy rn the hallway dunng lunch 
(far left) sophomore Vmcent Rarnes 
throws sophomore Klay Chnstran over 
hrs shoulder Defrnrtely descrrbrng 
themselves as an "odd parr " Rarnes sard 
We ve been good fnends for awhrle 

because we get rnto trouble a lot • 
Photo by Sarah Bnl/ 

may be the way that others see 
them, but JUnrors Ashlee Campbell and 
Katherine Hmkle don t care "We have 
been fnends for such a long trme • sard 
Hrnkle "Whenever we get together we 
get rn trouble and laugh so hard we pee 
our pants · 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 

Odd pairs 



If you could 

change one 

school rule what 

would it be? 

I'M IN CHARGE 
Students had some definite ideas of how the school would be 

run if they were able to institute any new rule that they wanted. 
Check out the "new rules" proposed to make the school more 

fun, interesting, relaxing and entertaining 

No snow make-up days: 
Chris Stevenson, 9 

c\\09 
-~-~1.-lll;#~ 

trafftc tn the hallway,Jumor Megan 
Burner shows how she would run pass
Ing penods to JUnior Whttney Meyer and 
sophomore Amanda Willtams "I would 
(have a rule) that we would have stop 
s1gns 1n the hallway.• expla1ned Burner 
"I m stck of getting hit in the hallways • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

the board 1n the front of the class 
(far nght) freshman Josh Montgomery 
lists h1s tdeas of what the rules would be 
tf he ran the school "Teachers would do 
the homewor ," he sa1d "That way the 
ktds wouldn t have to • 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

German class , semors Tom Brown 
and Josh Taylor dtscuss the latest tssues 
Taylor expressed hts optnton that stu 
dents shouldn t rna e the rules because 
they would be way too len1ent • How
ever, he dtd have an 1dea of how the 
school would be run under h1s control "If 
I could make the rules • sa1d Taylor "I 
would rna e tt so I would never get m 
trouble and I d have supreme authonty 
and there ould be Taco Bell (for lunch] 

Photo by Kim Ayers 

If students made he rules 

Naptime: 
Julie Dugan, 

12 

"[If I were in charge) I'd make 11 so that you can come to 

school any lime of the day, but stay for the whole eight 

hours I don't like gett1ng up really early 1n the morning 

I would also get nd of the dress code we have now. 

Some of the stuff people get yelled at about is not even that 

bad 

Also , the tardy policy would go When people are late 

three times , I don't think it deserves a detention , especially to 

first hour 

However, 1f there weren't any rules , 11 would be chaos 

everywhere. All of the ktds would go crazy I don't th1nk 

much learmng would get done • 

.. 



Ever wonder what 11 
would be like to rule the 
world? Maybe not but 

how about runn1ng a 
company? Or JUst the 

school. Now that would 
be fun Here is a list of 
rules students would 
change 1f they could 

AT' { cAnts made the r~~~~~--..-~ 
~ J Ill --- ( ,) 

'-/' Smoking Mo 
Allow more days allowed Assigned Parking tar:; lenien-;-- --- ) 

to be missed 8% 6% afO!tcy 

Lea\/e scnoo\ 8% Allow CD ;~ve different More Le!n8\~ress Code ) 
for Luncn players c 001 hours 1 ' 0 

28% 12% 12% _ .... 
---~~ --- ;:.::>--.-

Who's 
If tudents could make and enforce the rules, many things would change 

What would happen if a tudent became principal? More o, what ifthey 
ere entru ted with the power to change anything about the chool that they 
nted? 
When tudent were a ked what they would do if they were principal, 

\VOuld change very small thing that would just make the chool day a 
e bit easier on students. 
"If there could be anything that I could change, it would probably be the 

of 

nd 

all be pink." 
Junior A.J. Dick expre ed how a longer lunch hour \VOuld be nece ary 

and ophomore Alii re sley aid longer pa ing period . 
'Td arrange for a longer lunch," aid Dick. "All people like to eat, like me. 

And then we'd get horter cia e ." 
"Longer pa ing period [would be needed]. ix minutes ju t i n 't enough 

time to do anything," aid Gre sley. "Teacher alway tell you to go to the 
bathroom before cia , but you can't do that if you have to go from math to 

pani h." 
ome thing that would be the victim of change would be the rule ofthe 

"There would be les: restriction on PD ... said junior ndre'' Ganote. 
"The only thing that you can do is hold hands. We're teenager , and \\e're 
preparing tor college--you can di . play all ) ou ''ant in college."' 

"I think uniform [\\Ould be a good idea)," aid cnior\\ hitney Allen. "It 
\\ould make people less judgemental of each other and it \\Ould help kid 

concentrate more in 'lead of on their clothe~ ... 
J're ·hman lark Lane \\Otlld opt to ha\ ea. little of chool a po.
ible. ''I'd \\ant to go a half day all year," aid I ne. ·• choor ju. t 
'' ay too long."' 

not her perspecti' e \\a gi\ en \\hen a tudent \\ ould change 
things that'' ould allo" for more fun\\ ith . chool. 

"I'd turn the tiles into shag carpeting."' . aid freshman Seth Gray. 
"l iles annoy me."' 

one of these changes ''ill be made any time soon. but not all 

h1s way out the door, sen1or 
Travis Leach expla1ns how 1t would be 1f 
he was 1n charge "I wouldn't get k1ds m 
trouble for not gomg to school because 
they k1ck you out longer, for m1ss1ng too 
much," Leach said "I don t understand 
why kids get suspended for not commg 
to school so then they're kicked out 
longer • 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 

hope i lo t. Though 
shag carpeting might 
be out of the que. 
tion. pink lunch tray 
might prout up. 
\\ ho knm s? 

By Kelly Eash 

If students made the rules ~~~ 



What is one 

weird or unique 

thing you know 

about PHS? 

Source Polly Landts. secretary 

ast 
Time have changed: no more making in 

hoot i n't reall) a pia that on would it and p nd r \\hat all g 
that i unique to ju t that pecific place. ven little Plainfield ha it t 
and hi tory that make it unique from any other ho I. 

orne Friday night after a riveting game offi tball r ba ketball, a h I 
dance \vas h ld. And ye , they did have dan in th pa t. 

"We'd ha\ a . k h p after e\el) game," aid libranan Jan dnard . 
"Th par nt \\Ould g and it in the blea her and we'd dan and ha\e 
fun." 

The am unt nd grad · of p pie \vho att nded th hoot \\a· quit 
dtfT rent in the pa t, al 

" t ne ttme \\e had ab 
·-~~~ ~~~~~~~~.---.-~,---.-~.~----~~-~.---

a r -.- m a htgh . 
that ar rum r · ar 
ttm :. 

"The . -h ol i. 

hoof or Hotrod Engli h 



"There are some pretty qu1rky things about PHS, but not 

everyone not1ces Most of these th1ngs are very small , yet 

some are so obvious that people pass them over The water 

fountain m the foreign languages hallway struck me funny 

one day 

I was thirsty dunng class Without a water by my side, so 

I asked Mrs Nichols 1f I could go to the water founta1n . As I 

bent to satisfy my thirst, I realized how gross the water tasted 

It was like I was in a part of Mex1co w1th the funny-tasting 

water. Now takmg a trip to the water fountam IS like bemg •n 

sunny Mex1co. If you don·t believe me, see for yourself." 

m .., 
0 
0 
~ 
en 
:;o -· 

RANSFORMATl 5 
PHS hasn't always been in this location Check out these 

different sites and types of buildings that have housed Plainfield 
H1gh School through the years . 

1949 

soc1al stud1es hallway, 
juniors Corey Thompson and Christma 
Arnold tal dunng lunch From 1970-1990 
the h1gh school mcluded a JUnior h1gh 
and the soc1al stud1es hallway was the 
seventh grade I thm 1t s good that we 
got nd of the combmallon JUniOr and semor 
h1gh sa1d Arnold The younger students 

auld be mfluenced by the o der ones 
Photo by Enn Stevenson 

P E class {far le ) 
freshman Ryan Burd•ne practices m the 
gymnastiCS room The gymnastics room 
wrestling room nd the east gym were 
all added to the bu1ldmg 1n 1982 I use the 
east gym when I play bas etball or 
baseball • sa1d Burd1ne Wrestling and 
gymnastics give students somethmg to 
do after school • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

m the courtyard, 
sophomores Bnttany Buc ner and 
Chelsea Exner wal 1n what was the old 
smo mg lounge In the late 1970 s 
students and teachers were allowed to 
smoke dunng the school day m what IS 

now the 218 computer Jab "I couldn t 
believe 1t because teachers always sa1d 
how bad 11 was Exner stated 

Photo by Stefame Bullerd1ck 

School trivia 



;- G mnas cs 

the gymnast 

Shelly Lee. 10 
"lthtn that pracltce are ery 

have m order to do we tn eels T ey g1 e 
me a chance to run through my rout ne a d 
practice harder s 1 s They also help me o be 
a e to fix the s s that I messed up on the 
ast meet 

E ery day at prac ce, we are to do two or 
three full routines on each event that we do 
Thts helps me she every s 111 I e I would 1n 
a meet It also helps to see 1f I need new or 
harder s dis to wor on. 

A couple of days after our mee s. we go 
over our scores heels. It lets me see the s II s 
that I messed up on, so I can pracbce them It 
IS mportant to pracbce my s 11ls so I can only 
get better· 

Tumble timeline 
Warm- s: 

15 minutes are 
spent on each 

event. 

Short break: 
The break is 

given in 
between the 

events. 

1: 
Events: 

pica/gym 

Bar march-in: 
Teams alternate 
by going to the 

vault, bars, floor 
and beam 

Players are 
announced and 

the national 
anthem is sung 

Scores: 
The scores are 
collected from 
the judges and 

combined to 
find the winner 

of the meet. 

Based on the 
combined scores 
from each team, 
th winners are 

announced. 

• • • 
move smoothly through her 

routine. sophomore Jill Heffernan 
practices her difficult moves . "My 
release move [is the most difficult thing 
for me to do on bars)." said Heffernan. 
"I tell myself that I can do it When people 
give me advice. I do it to fix it" 

Photo by Abbie Kempf 



WILLPOWER NEED ED 
ast a to ha e pat en A A ef t em e es 

What did it take to be on the gymnastic team'> ot on!) did gy mna ·tic require 
upper b dy strength, balance and flexibility, but it al o took a great amount of 
willpower, determination and per ·everance. 

"You need to have patience, and you have to be willing to learn," said fre hman 
Olivia HetLier "If you don't, you'll get fru ·trated ea ily and want to quit." 

What made the ne"" gymna ts decide to join the team thi year? 
"They didn't have a dance team thi year, and I really wanted to do a ·port," aid 

sophomore Elizabeth Roe. 
l"re hrnan Brittan Duncan had taken les ·on at Hoosier Gymna ·tics before 

Gymnastics is 
different than other 
sports. There's no 

ball to catch. It s all 
about 

individuality." 

the beam," ·a td Dun an. 

he joined the team. "I've b en in love 
with gymna tic forever," ·he said. "I love 
to watch people do it, too." 

In women' gy mna tic , there \\ere four 
event : the floor, uneven bar , balance 
beam and the vault. ·1 he floor wa an 
e\ ent m \\ hich a gy mna t created a rou
tine by dancing and tumbling. On the bar , 
the participant swung back and forth be
t\\een t\\o une\en bar . During the beam 
e\ ent, the gy mna t perfi rmed tunt on a 
narrO\\ beam, almo t four feet ab " the 
ground. 

"I like the beam the mo t. It' the one 
thing I can actually be graceful at," aid 
enior llie Hall. 

r or the vault, the gymna t ran toward 
the apparatu , or the 'hor e', flipped ver 
it after jumping off a pringboard, and 
landed on the mat. 

"My favorite event i the vault," aid 
Hetzler. "'I like the feeling you get when 
you're going ver it." 

Each gymna thad their O\\ n goal that 
they \\anted to achieve by the end of the 
ea on. 

"'I \\ant to get my bad. tu k down re
ally well, and to get a back hand pring on 

"I want to b able to get a full bar routine," added ophomore Jill Heffernan . "l 
al o want to tf) to core higher on the floor and improve my floor routine." 

0\erall, all of the effort and practice the team put into thi year ha paid off. 
"It'. a lot of hard \\Ork," aid Roe . "'It'· fru trating, but once you accompli ·h 

your goal, it'· \\Orth it." 
By Brtttany Buckner, journalism sludeol 

What is the hardest part of practice? 
"Butldtng up the 

courage to try a new 
s 111 you ve never done 
before Phystcally you 

thtnk you can do the 
sktll but mentally, you 
don t think you can · 

"Trytng to get the 
SkillS ItS a 
challenge· 

·condt!lontng If we oo 
something wrong we 

have to run or do 
push-ups Trytng to get 
the routtne nght IS also 

dtff1cult • 

When you get 
frustrated Trytng to 

come up wtth the 
strength to keep on 

trymg unttl you get 11 can 
be difficult too • 

ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY 

January 8 lntrasquad Lost 

January 12 Perrry Mend•an 2nd 

January 13 Decatur Central Lost 

January 17 Valparatso 4th 

January 20 Lawrence Central Lost 

January 21 Pike/Noblesville 2nd 

January 29 Warren Central Lost 

February 9 Southport Lost 

February 14 Manon 5th 

February 19 Bloommgton South Lost 

February 21 Columbus East 3rd 

February 25 North Central 1st 

March 6 Secttonals 7th 

Gymnastics ~~ 



ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY 

ovember 22 Ft Wayne 1st 

ovember 25 Danv1lle Won 

December6 TriDual 1st 

Dec mber 9 Franklin Loss 

Dec mber 13 Northv1ew 1st 

December 20 County 3rd 

December 30 Mooresville 2nd 

January 10 Avon 2nd 

January 13 South Putnam Won 

January 17 M1dState 3rd 

January 22 Brownsburg Loss 

January 31 Sect1onals 2nd 

February 4 Team Reg1onals Loss 

RESERVE/FRESHMAN 

December Brownsburg Loss 

December Decatur Central Won 

December Franklin Central Won 

December Avon Won 

December Noblesville Loss 

December Center Grove Won 

Wrestling 

FoR THE LOVE OF THE TEAM 
Wre I r. ~ ickness, opponent weight contro 

Barely able to breathe a \\eat poured offoftheir face , the \He tling team took a ·hort \\ater break. 
The. had ju t run non- top a fa t a they could around the \He thng room and it hall\\ays. Wa 
torrent of per piration are ult of a long practtce? o, that \\a JU t part ofthe warm-up 

!though hard \\Ork and practice dimini hed defeat, it \\a not a trong a orne obstacle. th 
\He thng team fa ed. E\en taking careful pre aution to avoid preading ickne · could not stop the tlu 
from taking hold on the team. 

"We've all been really ick, and orne of the matche ha\ e 
been called off. \\-e have even had to top a couple of matche 
in the middle becau e guy have been ick," aid fre hman 
Colin arlucci. 

De pite of all th ickne that affected the team, they did 
not let any thmg affect their frame of mind on the mat. 

" ttitud i e\ el) thing. If you go out there and think ) ou 
are going to I ·e. then you're going to lo ·e If you go out there 
\\ith the mind- et to \\in, you \\ill perform better during the 
match." junior Jeremy 0' Brien aid. 

ven though the) were adynamic force, the) till had their 
own oppo ttton . 

.. \On 1 ·our bigge t rival becau e the) are lo e to u , and 
the) are returning ount) and ectional hampton . \\-e vHe tie 
them three ttme a year," aid O'Bnen. 

a \He tier, making \\eight wa al\\a) a chtefconcem. 
Junior Zac lingerman aid, "Eating in moderate propor

tion i the be twa) to maintain \\eight. It help you o your 
\\eight doe n't get out of control." 

The \\re tier often made it look ea y to cut v\eight. orne
time it \\a , and ometime it wa n 't, depending on the amount 
of\\ eight that needed to be cut. 

"I had to cut do\\ n to 125 pound , and that v\a ju t a lot of 
weight to cut. It \\a hard," aid enior Ryan Parri h. 

By Abby Dynes, journalism student 
L-----------------------~ 



We listen to 
some Hanson I 
have a nice little 

chat w1th the 
coach · 

. 
cor1ng 

wr 

I watch other 
people wrestle and 
watch them Win 
When they Win 1t 

makes me feel like I 
can wm and no one 

can beat me • 

"I listen to Slipknot I 

focus on my 

opponent " 

"I clear my m1nd of a11y 
distractions and focus on 

my match I also stay 
pos1t1ve • 

Durmg a smgl wrestlmg match there are 
d1fferent ways a wrestler as an md1v1dual can get 

pomts. Here are the ways they can score. 

Bolh shoulders 
of •he 

defens1ve 
wrestler ore 

held wtlh1n four 
inches lor less) 
wtlhm the rrol 

By Rachael Deakm 

the 
grappler 

Ryan Parrish, 12 
"This season has been a blast All 

38 wrestlers worked hard and made 
my senior year a lot of fun. This sea
son our dual meet record was 18-4 
and we qualified for team Regionals 
for the first time 1n five years . We also 
won the Northv1ew. Greenwood and 
Ft Wayne Concordia lnv1tatlonals and 
finished third 1n the County and Con
ference tournaments 

The best t1mes of the season were 
definitely eating after the meets and 
hanging out w1th all the guys. I'm really 
going to m1ss all the Taco Bell tnes , 
pool sticks . euchre games, dart throw
ing b1nge eating and weight cutt1ng 
Well , maybe not the we1ght cutting . I 
would like to thank all the wrestlers 
for a great year, my teachers for let
ling me sleep and my coaches for al
ways be1ng there: 

• • • • • 
(Left) senior Nathan Turner yells for 
freshman Josh Turner to win . 
"Wrestling has been terrific ," said 
Nathan. "The bonding with the coaches 
has been unique because they are 
very hands-on ." 

Photo by Rachael Deakin 

• • 
(Below) senior Sterling Jackson 

gets ready to wrestle against his Avon 
opponent. While he did not wrestle as 
a junior, Jackson re-joined the team as 
a senior. "I don't have the experience," 
he said . "I listened to the coaches and 
tried the moves.· Jackson ended up 
losing his Avon match. 

Photo by Rachael Deakin 

Wrestling ~~ 



SCOREBOARD 
VARSITY 

November 17 Ben Dav1s 128-57' 

November 20 Brownsburg 1 08-78' 

November 24 Center Grove 71-115 

ovember 25 Greenwood 137-49' 

December 2 Cascade 133-50' 

December4 Avon 85-101 

December9 Franklin 57-129 

December 11 Perry Mend1an 88-98 

December 20 County 1st 

January 8 Mid-State 2nd 

January 13 Terre Haute North 82-104 

January 14 Mooresv11ie 139-37' 

January 19 Danvtlle 121-65' 

January 20 Tnwest 121·64' 

January 22 Ztonsv1lle 92-94 

January 24 Craw vtlle lnvtt 1st 

January 28 Decatur Central 130-46' 

February 5 Secttonals 3rd 

February 10 D1vtng Reg. 4th 

February 13 State 43rd 

Girls swimming 

RELAYING THEIR 0 PINI 0 NS 
sw· IYJ r compare relays indivtdual events 

\\ imming wa a team port, though indi-. idual people typically carried out events. Members benefi• 
from the comradery of a team, but ""hat about when they \\ere up on the block, getting ready to laun 
them elve into a race? Would the girl rather have competed alone or with a relay team? 

enior hlyn Buche u ually warn individual event . 
"I like hov\ it i all on you to get a good time," he aid, "and [you] don't have to rely on other people 

get a better place." 
Their coach, Julie Brad ha\\ , took no favorite vs,hen it came 

to vs,hich type of event he would rather have her g1rl vs,im. 
"I like them equally becau e e1ther area can dominate the 

outcome of the meet," he aid. "In relay you can earn more 
point , in tournament , point for relay are doubled. When 
you know you have to vs,in that Ia t relay it make it all the more 
exciting. There are more free ty le event than troke event 
though, o that i an advantage if your vs,immer are trong in 
free tyle." 

Though orne girl were partial to individual e\ent , other 
liked relay better. ophomore Jennifer ri pell u ually warn 
relay . 

"I like relay becau e mo t of the relay are hort, o you're 
not in the vs,ater for a long time," he aid. vs,imming relay 
e-.ent al o had other perk , uch a the upportive houting 
ofteammate . 

Jenny ker, a fre hman, often v\am the butterfly troke in 
the medley relay. "\.\e u ually pu h each other to go a fa t a 
po ible. You canal o print even fa ter knowing you depend 
on the other three people in your relay, and that they depend on 
you," he aid. "Relay are one of the be t things to wim in a 
meet becau e you can earn lot of point for your team." 

The girl all eemed to have different opinion on which 
event were better. orne liked the independence of the relay . 
They didn't eem to mind having the entire event on their houl
der . Mo t eemed to agree that being cheered on by the other 
member of your relay team wa the bet part of a relay event, be ide the high point value. 

By Megan Clayton,journalism student 



What is a unique tradition the team has? 
(Some tradrtrons are! 

not shavmg your legs 
And we link arms dunn<1 
the natrona! anthem And 
rf we wm we smg th,-, 
school song When w.
wrn County we get to 

. ·" r •nthepool " 

"Deck changes (are 
an odd tradl!ron] Its 
when you change 

mto your swrmsUit on 
the deck · 

' Before the mee1 
we have a team 

meetmg and we pr l i 

and after the me . · 
we smg the scho • 

song And we line up 
m our parkas for the 

natrona I anthem 

' We pray before every 
meet and dunng the 

anthem we wear our 
parkas w1th our hoods up 
m front of the crowd Ana 
dunng relays we all bend 
down and put our fingers 

on the blocks " 

To be In swimming took mote than just being able to doggy 
paddle Swimming was a challen1J8, and It had some tenns 

that could be tough for non-swimmers to comptehend. 

,Elip Turn 
When a swrmmer 

reaches the end of 

a lane and turns 

under the water 

wrthout surfacrng ir 

order to swim back 

the other drrectron. 

Exchang_e 
The porn! when a 

swimmer is finrshed 

wrth her leg of a relay 

and has touched the 

end wall of the pool 

and the next swrmmer 

enters the water to 

begm swrmmmg her 

leg of a relay 

Split 
An rndrvrdual's 

personal trme in a 

relay race . 

By Jess1ca Waters 

the . 
swimmer 

Ashlyn Buche, 12 
' I have learned that even though 

we have our age and rnterest drffer
ences, we still get along really well . 
When we had our begmning of the 
season meeting I saw these grrls and 
thought. 'How are they gomg to fit rn 
with us? But after a few weeks , I 
learned that outward appearances 
mean nothrng. All of the grrls are great 

Semor Night was the most memo
rable swrmmmg moment. At our Semor 
Night we walked out and the other 
swrmmers hit us on the butt with the 
kick boards Nrcole Whrte and Jamre 
Douglas wrote my biography, which 
reminded me of all the fun trmes I had 
wrth all of the team members At the 
end of the nrght. Nrcole and Jamie got 
rn a picture with Scojo, whrch made 
my night." 



, ScoREBOARD 

VARSITY 

December 2 Cascade 134-42* 

December4 Avon 1 01-85* 

December 9 Franklin 1 05-81* 

December 11 Perry Mend1an 97-89* 

December 20 County 2nd 

January 8 M1d-State @Mo'v1lle 1st 

January 10 M1d-State 1st 

January 13 Brownsburg 1 02-84* 

January 14 Mooresville 138-45* 

January 19 Danville 124-61* 

January 20 Tn-West 151-18* 

January 22 ZIOnSVIlle 129-52* 

January 24 Crawfordsville 2nd 

January 27 BD/Dec. Cntrl Cancelled 

February 2 Center Grove 67-119 

February 3 Greenwood 118-65* 

February 10 Columbus N 129-57* 

February 19 Sect1onals 2nd 

February 24 State 16th 

• • 
Adam Effinger backstrokes to victory 
"This season the team as a whole has 
been closer than the last few years 
I' ve been on the team : he sa id . 
"Everyone seems to have a good time 
and our perfomances usually reflect 
that. " 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Boss m 9 

THE PERFECT STROKE 
oy SWimm r ss pract1ce makes perfect 

Pra tice make perfect. Th boy \\lm team \\a 
\\hen 1t came to morning and weekend pra tice . 

\\ell aware of that. fhe} had their routine dO\\n 

The boy \\im team practiced man} t1me throughout the week. Fre hman Luke Roe ler e plained 
that the} practiced Monday through Friday and aturday morning. an a\erage of20 hour per \\eek On 
Monday and f- nday morning practice • the w 1m mer had to be at chool at 5 45 

"Depending on the day. [\\e "\\im] nearly 4.000 to 9,000 
yard ," aid ophom re ick Le,,i -\\all . They u ually "\\am 

bet\\ en "0 and 40th u and yard· per \\eek. 
Th ugh it may ha\e emed like the coa he were O\erdoing 

it. the wimmer recogmzed the need for all of that time ·p nt in 
the \\ ater. "lhe coa he are ju t trying to get the m t out of 

u ," aid fre hman Tom IIi . 
01d all th1 · practicing pay off? Fre hman Daniel 1cEihine} 

·a•d that he had dropped hi time by e\ en econd and that 1t 

\\a really hard for him to get that far. 
"K1d the e day aren't a flexible a the} u ed to be o 

pract1 mg and conditioning help them," aid oach hri 
a\anaugh.ln rder to help them rela. and get more tle,•ble he 

pa1d a yoga in tructor to come in and do yoga with the bo} . 
They did thi e\ery aturday after a hard week of conditioning 

and practicing. 
"[Yoga] really helped me personally in flexibility and it helped 

me to rela :· aid junior Keno} lark." fter a hard pra tice, it 

really helped all ofu to not be ten e." 
"We do a lot m re yardage and \\e ha\e to work reall} hard," 

id fre hmanJu tin ozart. 
-.anau!!h id that the boy had greatl} impro\ed ince 

the beginnin of the year and the fre. hmen had picked up better 
L---------------~------~ 

practice e ort in e their eighth grade year. 
- By Amanda Shutters,joumalism student 



"Our assistant 
coach Scott 

Johnson 1s always 
keep1ng us 

motivated becaus<
he 1s always so 
excited We feed 
off that It e some 
sort of pos1t1ve 
energy vulture • 

"Teamwork and the 
guys yelling for me 
when I d1ve I know 

that the sw1mmers are 
workmg really hard 
so I know that as a 

d1ver, I need to work 
s h rd as they do • 

To beat the guy 
next to me or get a 

good t1me It a!l pays 
off 1n the end • 

"I thmk about how good I 
can be In the future I 

want to help my fnend 
Tom Ell1s get a record 1r 

a relay JUSt like h1s 
brother · 

Source · Allen Stout, 12. Rtchard Datly, 11 

the 
stroker 

Ben Riggles, 12 
"As I look back at the four years 

I've been 1n h1gh school , sw1mmmg 
sure takes 1ts fa1r share of the b1g 
picture Letting my ha1r go by the way 
s1de and shaving 1t off every February 
has become qUite routine 

And thmkmg about all the thmgs 
I've done 1n that lime, 1fs almost like I 
haven·t been here long , and yet often 
1t feels as 1f 1t's been too long Between 
Rob Pnchard and I battling 1t out every 
year smce we were freshmen -
trammg partners forever 1t seems, but 
1n a good way -- and trymg to act like 
the older, more mature guy my senior 
year, there's a lot to thmk about Not 
only have I JUSt been here for a while 
but I've accomplished a lot 1n that 
amount of lime • 

Boys swimming~~ 



(left) Dancing the mght way at the 
Homecommg Dance sponsored by 
Student Counc1l fr shmen Bnttany 
Dune n and Syndey Verhom get 
down "We went to the dane be
cause we had nothmg better to do 
Verhomk sa1d It was fun • 

Photo by Stefame Bullerdtck 
(Below) Ready for the needle se
mor Ke1th S1ms prepares to donate 
blood "It s the nght thmg to do • he 
sa1d It went completely normal • 

Photo b Enn Stevenson 

Why are you in S udent Council? 
"I was voted to be a 

representative m Student 
Counc1l [m middle school]! 
thought 11 would be a good 
1dea and I wanted to do 11." 

"(I JOined Student Council) so I 
could go to State. My s1sters 

also pressured me mto 11 • 
Jamison Hottman, 10 

Natalie Fishel, 9 

"I th1nk 1t's fun because 
I get to be wrth my 

fnends You learn to 
get along · 

Emily Wessler, 11 

"I want to help out the school 
and make changes that need to 
be made It also looks good on 

college applications • 
Ashley Montgomery, 12 

As an Icebreaker a the Student Council 
State Convent1on JUnior Megan Wmsted 
and semor Valene McGowan play 
People to People • "Without tal mg we 

had to put ourselves m alphabetical 
order by our middle names • sa1d 
McGowan "The dance and bemg 
housed (was the best part of State) 
because 1t was a lo of fun and you get 
o meet peop e that are h e you 

Domg the1r part to help out the 
Environmental Club who was Without 
a sponsor f1rst semester, Student 
Council members sophomores Amanda 
Williams and Brady Edwards collect the 
recyclable paper throughout the school 

Student Council Photo by VVhttney All n 

Recycling 1s fun and 11 helps the 
commun1ty • related Edwards "We 
went around school w1th trash b1ns and 
collected all of the paper (for the 
Enwonmental Club ) 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 



(Above) As JUniOrs Megan Wmsted 
and Wh1tney Meyer hurry to get the 
pep sess1on ready, they pour choco
late syrup on a tarp m the west gym 
before all the students amve "Aiy 
Hottman got mad when I put my fin
ger 1n the syrup to get a taste," satd 
Wmsted 

Photo by Rachae/ Deakm 

(Left) Early 10 the morn1ng at the Stu
dent Council State Convention, sopho
more T1m Smtley dances to wake up 
and gatn consciousness after a good 
"'IQht s sleep "It was l1ke a really b1g 
party · sa1d Smiley "You got to meet 
people from all over the state • 

Photo by Whitney Allan 

Students get serious about 

Student 
Council 
Q: Wh did vou hoo e to 
parti ipate in tudent 
.A.: "I \~as in it last vear 
ctnd it \hl~ c1 lot of fun . A 

lot of m friend~ c~n• in it. • 

Dulanji Kurupp u, 10 

Q: What are the benefit of 
being in tudent oun il. 
.A.: "You get to he lp othe rs out and 
vou get to be involved in 
pl,mning C'hool <1< tivitic~ . 

(Some<~< tivitic•s include) pep 
~e~sion, dcltcl match <~nd 

I Iomccoming." 

Linda Simpson ,11 

Q: Hol doe tudent ouncil 
help our hool? 
.A.: "\\c do c1 lot ofcommunit_ 
service -uch as getting stall doors in 

thcb,llhroom . Wc[also]do,t ~ 
lot to try to promotes< hool 

spirit." 

Matt Wells, 12 
By Abb1e Kempf 

Hottm::Y I "I really enjoyed the IASC State Convention. It was a 
11 great experience for me." 

'' I went to the lnd1ana Assoctat1on of Student Councils State 
Convention in Center Grove th1s year. It was a great expen
ence! There were three really good speakers Ke1th Hawk1ns 
Ken Johnson and Mark Sharenbroich They all had really good 
ways for student counc1ls to help improve the1r schools Ke1th 
and Ken were from rough backgrounds so the stones they 
told were really emotional. Mark was a really funny man and 
he had the best Ideas. He understood how things really were 
10 schools They were all very good though 

When you go to state , there are some workshops you will 
go to . These workshops are led by students who attended a 
workshop this summer After go10g to the state convention 
last year Jenna Jay and I dec1ded to present a workshop We 
had to go and buy supplies for our group and practice our 
demonstration before the convention _ When 1t was lime for 
us to present, we realized our group was less than half the 
amount we expected I think that we accomplished what we 
were try10g to show I also think that everyone had fun during 
our workshop, I really enJoyed the IASC State Convention It 
was a great expenence for me and I'm sure everyone else 

who participated 1n 1!. ' ' 

Host with 
Students host kids from other schools for state convention 

Homework, p rt and part-time job . The three of time," aid junior pre ident Donald DaHnport. 'There 
tho e fill up any mortal man' everyday schedule. ow wa a lot of anticipation for the \\eekend." 
pretend omething el e i thrown on top of the pile -- enter ro\e wa the venue for the e\-ent, but Plainfield 
finding 40 tudent to hou e tudent from other chool wa a ked to hou e a many tudent a po ible. The 
for the tudent oun il tate convention re ult wa that Plainfield ould end more tudent . 

fhe mo t ditricult part ofthe comention \\-a hunting "I \\-anted to go to the tate comention and the onl_> 
down tudent b forehand to gi\e \\-a} l could wa to hou other kid :· 
complete tranger - a roof O\er their aid enior Da nielle Lord. ''I'm hou -
head for a night. ' "I hosted last year ing three girl from all different place . 

"l'\e ne\er hou ed before," aid because Mr. Early l wanted to meet people from other 
junior Katie berto . "I'm hou ing needed help. It was place ." 
three girl from up north. I think it \\-ill a lot of fun . I hosted ven tudent not in tudent oun-
be fun." four boys which was cil helped out. 

orne tudent. ho -ted tudent an accident, but it "I'm not actual!_> in tudent oun il 
Ia t year and had a go d idea of\\hat turned out really but Ia t year my i ter \\a and he 
\\-a going to happen. cool. " ho ted people," aid enior a nq 

""I'm hou ing fi\ e girl at my Jenna Jay, 12 Raver. "'\11r. Early a ked me thi year, 
mom' and three bo_> at m) dad' ... L.,_ __________ .:;,_...::.......J o ofcour e I am." 

aid junior I)' Hottman . "I hou ed Ia t year and it wa "The tate convention i really good for the coun il," 
really fun . We had e\eryone O\er tom) hou e for a big added pon or Larry Early. "We take care ofbu ine , 
party \\here \\e ate p1zza and talked." learn leader hip kill and ha\e fun at the arne time." 

The tate comention .-ened a - one of the bigge t 
event , next to llomecommg, that the tudent ouncil 
dealt with during the sch ol) ear. 

"( I had to do] a lot of reminding t get thing done on 

By Tyler Wilson 

Student Council ~~~ 



As she takes a lap around the 
school sophomore Megan Cnsp 
gets some footage for a club 
proJect I like to work w1th the com
puters and cameras and all the elec
tromcs • stated Cnsp "It g1ves me 
something to do bes1des s1tt1ng 
around and do1ng nothmg at home • 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

Video Club members made their own 
rules when it came to silver screen magic. 

They starred , edited, directed and cri
tiqued their own cinema creations . Check 
out the step-by-step process of creating a 

stellar video project. 

countless EmmY G) Brainstorm thr 
mning idea to pick on . 

2 
s m 

ugh copy of video int the 

the editing process. 
computer and sta 

@)Once all the "outt k 
a es" are 

taken out dd 
' a some cool ff e ects or 

even a soundtrack. 

R\ f r the new masterpiece onto a 
~T~nse . 

nd enjoy the overntght . 
tape or OVD a . 'th the paparraz1 . 

f the movie WI 
success 0 By Zach Stepp 

Source Vtdeo Club members 

(Left) After he records h1s rough 
draft mov1e jumor Dav1d Hamilton 
wa1ts for h1s v1deo to Import onto 
the computer (Be~ng 1n v1deo club) 
IS fun • Hamilton sa1d (I JOined) 
because I e to make mov1es • 

(R1ght) Before he uses the 
equipment freshman James Jay 
prepares the camera for hiS use 
Just staymg after school and 

wor mg w1th the cameras and 
electronics [1s fun) • he sa1d It [v1deo 
club] IS JUSt a fun thmg to do and 
play after school w1th cameras 

Photos by Sarah Bn/1 

What is your favorite Video Cl b 
I am workmg on a spm-off of 

a show We bas1cally do 
stup1d stuff Wlth a bunch of 

people all together and 
hopefully we don t get hurt • 

Andrew Stover, 11 

[ y favon e was] B1g Amencan 
Dance Party (We) wal ed up to 
peop e on he stree s and as ed 

em to dance for us 
Tom Brown, 11 

what's m ·1 nd on your 
sfach I ''My theme this year is to do a series of 

ep.f1' '80s music videos." 

''I have always been mto mak1ng v1deos, using 
cameras and using computers. V1deo club lets me 
do all of th1s We meet once a month 1n the library If 
people have fimshed products , we watch them. It's 
pretty cool to watch other people's creations on 
film . 

My theme th1s year is to do a senes of "80s mus1c 
v1deos. Some fnends and I have a love for '80s 
mus1c. So we dec1ded to grab a v1deo camera and 
goof around in front of 11. We have mullet wigs , 
bleached jeans and bnght colored shirts Those 
were all popular fads of the '80s After I have a 
couple made, I will make a documentary, just like 
VH1 's Behind The Mus1c. Other people like to do 
spoofs or movies like the Matrix, or skater movies. 
One of my fnends IS do1ng wrestling movies starnng ' 
his cats 



what's on your 

mind 

Elizabeth I "I ~ust couldn 't pass up the 'greatest 
Irwin, 11 thmg on the face of the Earth,' so I went 

to the meeting ... it really is a blast " 

'' 
It was any normal bonng Wednesday and I had 
nothing to do after school. So, in the fash1on of 
bemg my normal , complaining self, I was not too 

happy My friend Andrea sa1d that she was gomg to a club 
after school and that I should come . She didn't tell me what 
the club was she just said club (which I felt was horren
dously vague). But her lack of an answer intrigued me, 
and I asked her what this 'club' was and why she felt so 
strongly that I should go to 1!. She sa1d that 1t was Reader's 
Advisory, and it was the greatest thing on the face of the 
Earth Well , I couldn't just pass up the 'greatest thing on the 
face of the Earth', so I went to the meetmg 

I found out that Reader's Advisory is a club that mainly 
deals w1th the library and the things that go in to it. We are 
the people that go out and by the new books, COs and 
movies for the media center and library That's not all we 
do though, we also try to find ways to make reading a 
more enJoyable hobby for the student body We have scav
enger hunts, poetry readmgs and somet1mes we have 
contests 

Andrea was right when she told me Reader's Advi
sory was fun . It really IS a blast. I love 1t when we have 
poetry readings. We brew up a nice strong pot of coffee 
(which 1s always needed when one is a having a poetry 
reading), and we all s1t down and listen to the poems and 
thoughts we have created 

'' 

What book character o you relate the most to? 
"I read these really odd books 

where really odd thmgs happen 
so I relate to pnncesses w1th 

mag1cal powers I love An1me and 
I seem to not be able to relate to 

th1s world · 

"Aragon from Lord of the 
Rmgs He has a lot of mner 
turmoil and people look up 
to h1m at a certa1n degree • 

Jason Young, 11 Shannon Christian, 10 

(Left) Check1ng out the latest library 
purchase. sophomore Bnanna 
Abner talks w1th Sponsor Pat 
Knskov1ch "I hke books and I thought 
1t would be pretty mterest1ng • Abner 
sa1d I really hke the people 10 11 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 
(R1ght) A qu1ck read after school 
umor Oav1d Hamilton checks out a 
book 10 the school hbrary I JOined 
Readers Adv1sory Club for my 
college apphcahon • he sa1d We 
buy stuff for the library hke COs 
books and OVOs 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 

ehtllflD~flc1 
Great bo.; at>vund, and the Reader' 
Advleory Club took In many of them. Of 

course, eome of the greateet booke have 
ca.Jeed controverey. Here are eol'l"e of the 

booke that have been challenged in the 

Harry 
Potter 

series, by 
J.K. 

Rowling. 

'ju lie of 
t he 

Wolves" 
by jean 

Craighe d 
George 

Alice 
series, by 

Phyllis 
Reynolds 
Nay lor 

Unoted c,tatee. 

"Captain 
Underpants" 

yD 
Pilkey "I Know 

Why the 
aged Bird 

~ ings" by 
Maya 

Angelou 

Taming 
the tar 
Runner" 

y .E. 
"Roll of Hinton 

Thunder, 
Hear My 
Cry" by 

Mildred D. "The 
Taylor Adventures 

of 
Huckleberry 

Finn" by 
Mark Twain 

Shanng her 1deas w1th 
Readers Adv1sory Club members 
freshman Chnstine Byrd discusses 
Shadow Rtsmg "Lord of the Rmgs 
IS a book that really got me mto 
reading • she said "I had never read 
books before and I started reading 
those I went through them hke a 
fish goes through water · 

Photo by Ktm Ayers 

Readers Advisory Club 



• 

"I have found that there are two types of people in hfe, those that need 
help and ask for 11 and those that need help and don't ask for 1! Wh1le 1n h1gh 
school , I learned that accepting help when I needed 11 was very beneficial 
to me. It was hfe changmg And so 11 goes . I became a counselor. 

What I like best about my JOb IS the sat1sfact1on I feel when I realize 
that my support1ve 1nvolvement has m some way 1m proved a teenagers 
life expenence 

I feel so luc y to spend my days w h people that are at such an 
exc11ng , and sometimes ernfytng lime of hfe AI hough I m 1n a 
positton of helptng, I am always leam1ng from the teenagers that 
encoun er Lastly and very 1mportant I really I e my JOb 
because tee s can be rea goofy and 11 remtnds me to stop 
ta g I e so darn serous · 

Guidance 

What is the best thing about be'ng an 

assistant for guidance? 

"It s a posit1ve 
[S1nce I leam1ng 
work 1n 

gUidance I) 
get to walk 

around 
and not 

have 
another 

expenence for 
the wor tng """'-----'-'-' 

world To see the 
teachers IS cool too • 

Katie Uberto 11 

n ce t s really re axed n there 



~~~~~a~ ~~u~a~~~~~:J~~)2~~2~o~e 
What happen when you put over I, I 00 teenager in the arne building and convince them to attend an 

educational cia ? othing. That' why God invented guidance coun elors. One could never forget the amazing 
people that kept the tudents doing at least orne of what they should have been doing. 

"It [guidance] just helps make high chool a little more 
organized," said sophomore Jessica Brooks. 

Guidance not only kept the academic chedules of the tudents 
going in the right direction, they were there to actually do what the 
very definition of their title sugge ted. 

"[Guidance] help with tudent cheduling," aid junior Brittney 
Caraboa. 

"It al o helps with problems they [ tudents] might have," he 
continued. 

The help the guidance department offered to the students 
benefited far more than ju t one or two tudent , everyone wa 
welcome to go up the ramp and walk into the little glas room and 
wait on their per onal coun elor to come out from the guidance 
counselor hall of office and pick one to go back to their own office 
with them. It was like a hideout from there t of the chool. 

"The department helps with cholar hip and per onal 
problems," said junior Brady Allen . 

One thing that can be stated is that tudent kept the guidance 
department on their toe . Every period of every da} there wa 
something to be done that required a read} tafT and a helping 
hand to be lent out at the drop of a hat. 

" I bounce around from one thing to another," aid guidance 
counselor Dr. Kathy Burnell. The day wa long and a even hour da} ju t didn't allO\\ enough time to get 
everyone and everything into the tight chedule. 

"By the end of the day I feel like I haven't got anything done," tated Burnell. 
o matter what went on in a normal, or rather not so normal chool day the job \\as \\ell done b) the hard 

working guidance department. 
" It helps them [student ] get on the right track with thing ," aid ophomore J on l ean 
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By Kimberly Ayers 

By Danielle Davenport and. a da DPB~. _c a s swde -

Learning from experience, gUidance rteM 

Me iee;a W'r c er g'vee; jU'lJOr Monca 

Breed ove eome adVIce. "[I choe;e to be a 

gu darce coune;elor becat..5el I ove 

work1.,g w1th h gi-J e;cfJool etudente," 

exp a'red WI-Jic er. "I doalotofthe eame 

thing"' that the couneelore; do." 

Guidance ~~ 



Showing interest 
~tatU-Iftr a~~er-t tkff a~iff lftJt let lftj'O.ti~ of!w~to~ r-e;eat i 

"Hi. tOI)' repwt. itsdj. That :1 one of the thing. wron~ with hiHory:· a fam u meri an Ja, ) 
DarrO\\, on e aid. 

nd it eemed that om tudent agreed\\ ith thi tatement ophom re Iegan 
it elf be au. e pe pie are 1gnorant of our p t." 

our count!") 
There ha\ e been concern from tudent o m re terr ri ·t ana k. 

or even a \\ar in the Lmted tate begmn n~ to fi m1Uiat . 
"I thmJ... there' gomg to b an th n\ rid \\ar," fre hm n hri -

tina ollin tated. "I don't knO\\ '' h n. but I think there will be\\ t 
''hat al11 happening in Iraq ri~ht nO\\ ... 

" \-1ore large ale terrori m can happen be au man) people 
ha\e n gatl\e 1mage ofthe Lnited tate :· L a plain d. "I think 
e\ entuall) th re \\ill be anoth n\ ar. but n tin ur .;fetime." 

"Th pa t doe. not rt:.peat it elf but it rh}mt:.' ... ad tar T\\ain. 
fe\\ tudent did not think that e\ ent - throughout hi ·t T) \\ere 

\irtuall) th ame,ju tin different time and pia e . 
Jumor hri tina rnold a1d. "I don't think \\e're tupid n ugh 

to repeat certam e\ ent 1 thmJ... \\ e · r mart n u~ h n t t make the 
amemi take.·· 

"I don't think thing are repeated be au [time] ne\ er really topped," tated fre. hman bb) to' r. "Thmg · 
happen continually, the) don't top and rep at." 

Whether hi tO!")' doe repeat it elf. or\\ hether th '' rid i 
Kurt \ onnegut, an author, aid it b t a , "Hi tory i mad) 
urpn t:.d ·et Of~ain. " 

ntinually learning from m1 taJ...e. and urpn. 
a li ·t oj 111rpri . It can o t!) "J -~ ( ·~ z t ht:. 

Source - hlst orq 



·we can 
learn from 
h1story and 

bad th1ngs won t repeat 
themselves If we learn 

crops from the m1stakes 1n 

history, 11 will teach us." 

Larry Early U.S. history teacher 
Someone o ce said If we don t learn 

about h1story we re doomed to repeat 11 
H story can help us learn from others 

mstakes 

"It is 

Important 

to learn 

about 

h1story so 

• 

A bnef glance over history books shows a constant throughout history Human 
nature has remained the same. s.nce the neolithic age. All humans have a natural 
lust for power that hunger is fed by war There are and always will be three 
classes of people all with different and irreconcilable differences The h1gh wish to 
remain in power the middle to trade places w1th the high and the low w1sh to do 
away w1th all class distinction . The middle enlist the law on their side. pretending to 
fight for equality, then overthrow the high The low are then thrust back into the1r 
orig1nal position unt1l a middle group emerges from the low and the cycle starts 
aga1n 

Classes don't have to be individuals, they can be countnes or organizations One 
doesn't have to look far and wide to find examples of this Karl Marx merely re
corded what was already known in his Communist Mamfesto People who say 
violence never solves anything are, unfortunately wrong Force has solved more 
issues then any single factor, and as sad as that 1s for the human race, unlikely to 

LUL-.r__.o::=-- change ." 

Soc1al Studies 
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Reed , 
12 

"Sports 

ma et g 
req 1res a 

lot of 
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Business casual 
Business. When the 1mrd business came up, it sounded 1erious. hut teuchen made an effort to make the 

c/£1\'.\e\ fun and laid hack Thi1 em·ironment created le~.\ .\treu on the hu1ine1.1 1tudent1. 

" fr Derris is nice and he real(v never pu.1he.1 11.1 to do anything, " widjunior m ber La eke} " He let1 111 work 

at our own pace. 

To make a hu.1ineu cia.\\ interesting. teachen got the .\tudents 

inmh·cd in thL cia~.\ and also pnn·ided encoura~ement. 

f re1hman raig Ra took .1por1.1 marketing jint .1eme1te1: '',\11: 

Bohac make.\ us rc:ad and he talks ahout team populuri(v and eve'=r

thing. " Ray said. "He trie1 to get evel}·one im·olved in 1port.1. " 

Another way the teuchen made the busines.\ clm1e\ lmd buck 

wa.\ to talk ahow thing.\ the Ill/dents aclllal(l cared ahout 

"Bohac make\ itl'£'r'l' mtere1ting," ·wdjumor had tin nett "He 

talk1 ahout monel ami/like money.'' 

uuor Kell} '' i her enjoyed when teacher\ taught thin~.\ in cia .1 

that matlerc:d 111 her life 

"The teachen make it intere.1ting becazHe they relate the material 

to ltl!/1 in our mm I iji.', " \Oid "i her On£ time we lwd u doughnut 

pari)~ " 

To create a diffen.'nt em·ironment other than rmr.1 of de1k\. the 

hu1ine.1.1 department took field trips to relate bu1·ine1 .1 to things teen. 

were interested in 

"1Business is based 

on life and things 

that are happening 

right now. 

The teachers are 

just laid back" .and not 

so strict." 

Aaron Morgan~ 12 

"He [Boh Bohac} is realh·jimm: .. said sophomore Devin llis. He plam awe1onu?jield trip , likl•one tim ue 

toured onseco. where the Pacers pla_l: " 

\o matter what the suhject studied in husuu.!.\.1 mrs. the teacher1 had a plan on hm1 to keep the wdem 

mtere1ted. and that was prevalent in their grade.\ 

Takin' Care of 
Business 

The average business person comes 

equipped with a suit, tie and briefcase, but 

what do PHS students learn from a business 

class? Below is a list of popular business 

classes offered and what is studied. 

*Bu•lneu Fou d tlon•• 
Introduction to the world of business 

*Internet We P ge Dedgna 
Maintain school...vebsite 

*Account nga Emphasizes the 

fundamentals of record Reeping 

*Marltetlng Foundation•: 
Introduction to retail merchandising 

*Jport• Marltetlnga How 

mar~ting is applied to sports and 
entertainment 

By Jesstca Opalak 

Bus1ness II 



More fun with MOMH 
P~ ~If~ tit ;tf();tflf ~h-~e feetirp o.bou.t ~~ rli ~~ 

pe ial education goe from fun to e\en m re fun ''hen c ming from the middk h 
chool, _ pecial edu ation tea her tri d to teach their _ tudent ocial kill . manner 
ktlls. 

The ·tudent · ltk.ed the thmg ·the~ did and learned in Ia . but mo t of all they liked the op in<o 
different cia· e '' 1th di!Terent people. 

"I like being able to take other cia e :· id nio Ri · l.. i~ P t ro. 
In high ·chool. pecial education tudent h d the oprx)rtunit) of 

taking d1 fferent kind of cia ·e '' ith all differ nt ind of tudent . 
That \\a· a g d e perience, be au e they ''ere not '' ith the a me 
p ople all da~ long. 

oming from the middle chool t the hich ·h I could b • bi.! 
change. ne thing that did change \\a the u. age of the computer . 

tudent · ha · the chanc to u ·e the omputer a ofte p 'b1e. 
Fre hman Denni P ar on ·a1d. "I ltke u ng t 1e omputer and 

playing ba k.etball '' ith my friend a than 1 urner ·· 
I though the tudent ''ere c mmg to high ch ol. they till got 

to have fun doing e\ el") thing the) learned. I he teacher tried to 
make learning a fun and a 1mple a po · ibl . 

"I ltk.e pia) mg game and b mg '' 1th all m~ friend :· a1d ·e'1I )r 
nthon~ roce. 

ome p ople thought high · h I \\a. ju. t f r learning. but the e 
tud nt · thought othem 1·e Mo t of the ·tudent. aid they ju t 

It ked hanging out with their friend the best. 
"LJU t like hanging out'' ith all my friend :· a1d. ph m )r :\1 -

Ii a Dubal... 
I o, ome tudent liked to think that high chool \\a the pia to m t people. 

Junior Ju tin\\ itt a1d, "I like being able to meet all the g1rl·." 
pe wl edu ation tudent \\ere 'er) et on a) ing th, t hanging '' ith their friend. '' .1 the be t p.lrt of high 

·chool The) thought that out of ' I") thmg that they got to do. being '' ith their fnend ''a a lot of tun. 
"I ju t like hanging out'' ith m) budd) nthon) and all of my other friend.:· ·a1d latt Plant nga . 

By Jessica Schind er 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • 
• • 

• • 

ady fo•· 
al ., 

Graduating seniors have the 
opportunity to have pa1d jobs. such as 
shredding paper at the bank. bagging 
groceries at Marsh or working in the 

dining area at Arby's. 

• • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • 



What is one thing you will always 

remember about high school? 

"The football 
games are 
my favonte 
part of h1gh 

because 

theyre good 

peopl that 

make me 

proud 

school because I can 
hang out w1th my fnends 

and root for our team" 

Rickie Petro, 12 
I made fnends n high school and they 

were good to me and we got along With 
each other I got to go to Prom and I dressed 

up and I was out there groov1n 

eft r.,q qea n eome d 
rob eme, eopromore Me 1 

ete tc war on math. " 

Pearson , 9 

"I have 

fnends and 

all my 

fnends are 

spec1al to 

"My fnends are special to me because they make me laugh, and we 
play basketball . football , swing the jump rope , and we go to lunch 

and hang out and play on the playground together. 
We go to each others houses and hang out and do lots of 

crazy thmgs and have lots of fun . 
My teachers are very helpful and we have lots of fun 

and they help me to learn My fnends are very smart and 
make me feel special inside 

When I first came here I was scared, but they helped 
me feel very comfortable , and were very friendly. It was 
really easy to move from my old school to my new school 
here in Plamfield . 

Dunng school we work on math and play learning 
games together so we are very close . • 

Special education ~~ 

• 



"Our federal government has Implemented the No Chtld Left Behmd Program to help 
Improve student ach1evement across the country. Thts program. and the need to 
Improve our state standardtzed test scores has caused the htgh school to add 
two remedtatlon classes m the areas of Enghsh and mathematics Wtth ----~-:-.....;;--4...,_ l 

ktds are 
really small 
and they'll 

ask me 1fl m 
the 

these new classes and four teachers retinng we have several :..:.::==~_,_...._ __ _.. 
excellent new teachers th1s year. 

Second, Platnfield continues to change n many posttlve ways because of 
the ever-expandtng metropolitan area of lndtanapohs. The mcreased dtverstty 
of our student population ts the most notab e change 

Thtrd new trends tn personal appearance and clothtng are 
creating concerns and dtsrup tons to the educat1onal atmosphere of 
our school e are dtscusstng the crea ton of a comm1ttee to 
recom end changes o our dress code pohcy Thts comm1 ee 

ould cons s of paren s s uden s teachers and admtntstrators • 

Admims rat•on 



Big guys' past time 
llrlmilft:rtr-o. Jure[/t fr-om ler~(,if'(!,(t o.et/tJit/~ oo.tf/(le «Jor-i el(tH'r-Oif/lfelft 

Students aw them around ch I every day. Maybe they were tanding in the hall before chool or during 
the pa ing period. I hey could have been in the cafeteria during lunch. Who were the e people? fhe admini trator . 
Be ide taking care of discipline, tudent relation hip and upeni ing teacher, the admini trator had le1 ure 
timeju t like everyone el e. For the mo t part, the admini trator enjoyed their free time in the ame way. 

"(In my free time]I play golf and like to go to olt game ," tated 
i tant Principal Eric Hougland . "I walk the trail at the Plainfield 

parks and I like to read." 
enior taci Wuchner had the ·ame idea about what he would 

do 1f ·he v.ere an admini ·trator. 
"1 would pend time domg the thing !like, such a pending time 

with my family and friend ," he aid. "I \\Ould do yard \\Ork or read 
a b ok to get my mind off of hool." 

Howe\er, another ·tudent had a completely different thought on 
hO\\ he \\Ould pend hi free time, \\hile mo t \\Ould think that getting 
away from the tudent \\a the be t thing to do in order to relax from 
chool. 

"If I were a chool admmi trator I would hang out\\ ith tudents 
and go to the partie and try to learn about the tudent ,"junior 
Peter Tramm aid. "I think the be t way to interact with the tudents 
IS to learn what they do m their free time." 

for thletic Director Dan Williams, getting away from hi job 
wa a little bit trickier. 

"I \\atch my three boy play athletic and [I play golf]," he aid. "I 
try to ride my exerci ·e bike for 50 minute every day to get an inten ive 
\\Orkout." 

s 1 tant Prin 1pal rank Knuckle had a ide variety ofactivitie 
to do in order to k1ck back from a day at ch ol. 

"They 
[administrators] do · 

~ stuff that normal! 
' 
· people do, like spend : 
:'time with families or 
· pets. I wouild sit at 

'home or go· to the 
movies with a 

f . d" nen . 

Abby Stove0 9 

"When there aren't thing around the hou e that need to be done I enjoy water- kiing and playing golf," 
related Knuckles. "My \\ife and I take ride , go to the movie , spend time with family and relatives and occa ionally 
babysit the grandchildren. We like to travel and ee the country." 

Being a ch ol admini trator wa a job that required lot of time and energy Being able to relax and forg t 
ab ut tudent aiiO\\ed the admini trator to enjoy time a\\ay from chool and tilllo\e their job . 

Guess who? 
Ilmn.,c11 did students r~cognizc their 

<tdministrators'? I'n to m.1tch the 
mouth \\ i th the face. 

1 Dr. Willi.un 
Wakefield 

D 
By Enn Stevenson 

a - t- ·a -c :v -z ·a - t tfe>t JeMsuv 

By Erin SU:venson 

Administration II 
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Marc1a Robmson Stacy Sanford 
Busmess Engltsh 

Dan Williams Steve Wood 
Athlettc Director Practtcal Arts 

Bataa~ 
Pnncipa/'s Sec 

Bnan Woodard 
Sctence 

Carol Schm1tz 
German 

Tim Wootten 
Technology 

Deanna Schoeff Dons Schwandt 
Engltsh Lab Atde 

[)-Wlam~ Cindy Weaver 

Gay Younce 
Health 

Spamsh 

MeissaSe:Md< 
Sctence 

Kns We1sbach 
Spectal Ed 

Joann Seymour 
Gutdance 

Beth Wilhelm 
Practtcal Arts 

Faculty and staff ~~~ 



Doing what he does best, JUniOr Alex St. John plays h1s 
drum w1th determination at band practice "Playing drums 

keep me from killing people ," stated St. John . "It's a great 
reliever of stress " 

A ccompanied by senior Tom Brown, JUnior Paul Slover 
~""\(above) strums h1s gUitar 'It's enJoyable and g1ves me 
something to do when rm bored ," stated Slover. "[I jo1ned a 
band because] I qUit m1ddle school band, but I still wanted to 
play " 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

spiration Mu ic enable elf-e pre ion, in pire 
111any junio1 to put together hand 

love of mu ic, pending time 
with friend , the overall experience 
of hearing one' own in trument 
create ound with other the e are 
all rea on that people decide to tart 
or join band . 

From garage band to rock 
veteran like the Rolling tone , 
getting together and making mu ic 
ha been the focu of teen for year . 

Picking the members of a band, and 
deciding who played what and who 
wrote what ong wa a difficult ta k. 

People had to keep in mind who 
made their band better and who 
brought them down. 

"Me and Jeremiah Max\vell play 
guitar. Dale Brinker play drum and 
Paul lover play ba becau e that 
i v hat we're go d at," aid junior 
Brian Terrell , member of 

Onehal fforgotten. 
Mu ic had a huge impact on many 

people' live and ometime had 
even in pi red them. o what made one 
band different from another? 

"My band i different from other 
band becau e \\e don't u e 
profanity in any of our ong 
becau e our band play Chri tian 
rock," Terrell aid, "and you don't 
find many of those around in this 
area." 

Where a band did their o-called 
"gig" was probably one of the many 
key factor to them getting noticed. 
Junior Tim Baker, memberoftheTim 
Baker Keith Pearson Jazz Trio, stated, 
"My band mo tly play at the Coffee 
Hou e [ omfort Zone] and ometime 
we do a little bit of background music 
at big place . A lot of people our age 

11m Junior feature -- local bands 

go to the offee Hou e to ee u . 
A good audience \\a mo t likely 

the number one thing that got a band 
pumped and ready for their "gig." In 
order to get a good audience number, 
the people that attended mu t feel 
comfortable where they were. 

"I enjoy the atmo phere the mo t 
becau e with the mu ic and 
everything, it all eem to fit together 
ju t right. It' al o enjoyable for me 
becau e it' a nice place to sit and 
listen to talented people," aid junior 

hayla Dozier. 
" I went a couple of time last year 

to ee tha with orne friend . We 
were all friend with Todd and he 
wanted u to come ee hi band," aid 
junior A hlee ampbell . 

On the other hand maybe 
ometimes people didn't go for the 

comfort, perhap it wa just the mere 
ound of li\e mu ic or pending 

quality time with friend . "[ \vent 
becau e l went to ee 
Onehalfforgotten becau e arah 

rv in i my fnend. I al o \\ ent 
becau e live mu ic i o much better 
than li tening to it through 
headphone ," tated junior Becca 
Wyrick. 

Mu ic wa not alway ju t for 
entertainment purpo e ; omettme 
it went a little deeper than that. 
"Mu ic ha always been my life, and 
it' the greatest thing in my life right 
now," aid junior Dale Brinkct 
member ofOnehalfforgotten. " Jio\ 
tra\eling around with the guy in my 
band." 

By Jennifer Tye, 

journalism student 



At a practice, JUnior Matt Schultz warms up w1th h1s band. 
"We like to have people come over and listen to us play 

music." he sa1d We also rev1se the mus1c we have " Schutz 
noted that he enjoyed playmg gUitar in his free time as well 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

Who is your 
biggest musical 
influence? Why? 
The Beatles because they are 
mus1c revolut1ona1res They 
expenmented w1th different 
types of 1nstrumentat1on " 

--Brian Terrell, 11 ._..._ _ _. .. 
"My influence would be my mom 
because she got me into music. 
And Chad Sexton , because he is 

the drummer from 311 ." 

- Dale Bnnf{er. 

"[My influence would be] Dirk 
Lance from Incubus because 

Incubus is a good band. And he 
is a great bass player." 

--Paul Slover, 11 
· ~-------------- ------·----~ 

[My b~ggest Influence IS] John 
Bonham from Led Zeppelin He 
made the drums an nstrument 
1nstead of JUSt a beat keeper 

--- Alex St. John, 11 

ofLnoice 
Craftsmen net d their tools. Painters need 

po1nt. Knights need swords. Teachers need 
textbooks Bakers need dough. Musicians 

need instruments. Check out some of the 
tools musicians need 

Drums - keeps a 
steady beat to 

maintain a groove 

"I joined band m 6th grade and so d1d Brian Terrell. 
We both played trumpet and we both really liked 11 
We started talking and after a wh1le we became re
ally good friends 

One day he told me to get a gUitar and I did. We 
both taught ourselves how to play and started play
ing together and wntlng music. 

We really enJoyed 11 and decided to make a band 
We went through several drummers and bass play
ers and singers until we finally found the members in 
11 today 

We used to be just a normal band and played all 
kinds of music but God started calling us to play His 
mUSIC. 

We are now a Chnsllan band and wnte mus1c to 
g1ve people hope Jesus Chnst 1s God and we honor 
H1m w1th our noise " 

Jeremiah Maxwell, 11 

1 Before the Kyle Dehoff benefit concert, JUnior 
Zach Stepp practices 1n the band room. "The benefit 

concert was very humbling for me," Stepp sa1d. "After 
the show I found out that Kyle was up and dancing 
around the auditorium during our performance " 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

2 While his band plays along with h im , junior 
Brian Terrell s1ngs m a performance. 'We just want to 

spread Christianity and encourage people ," Terrell said 
"We think that d01ng th1s can bring hope to people • 

Photo by Zach Stepp 

3As part of a benefit performance, junior Tim J W 
Baker performs w1th the Keith Pearson Jazz Tno 

"Its like wakmg up 1n the morn1ng with a new pa1r of 
shoes," expla1ned Baker There is nothmg like a warm 
blanket of jazz " 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

4 At a benefit concert, Obed1ent Defiance plays 
Microphone - an ongmal song titled 'Whatever You Want It To Be." 

provides an outlet "You can t get famous play1ng other peoples mus1c." 
for musical emotion. stated Schultz "Our band is so good, we have 39 ongmal 

music. a z h St 
~----...,.---,----__;:..Y:.....=.a:.;c:.:..:-=e:::::.p!:.p..J songs and counting " 
Source www prectSIOildrum com. www muSICiansfnend com Photo by Sarah Brill 
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rom earning an allo\\ancc to 
getting pending money from a part
time job, mone) moti\ a ted man) 
tudent . 

HO\\ C\ er, ''hen it came to ca:h. 
.·orne student \\auld tuck it 3\\ a~ in 
a afe pot. \\hileother couldn't \\ait 
to hit the shopping area on a 
:pending frenzy. 

''I 3\ c orne money out of Ill) 
pa) check and the rest I pend on 
\\hate\ cr.'' aid jumor Zach Stepp. 
"M) f:l\ orite \ 3) to spend monc) is 
to do recreational acth ities. pend it 
on my girlfriend, or spend it on food." 

1an junior had a car and other 
e pen cs, like gas lunch nd parking 
pem1it that qutckl) ucked up their 
lefto,er change. In order to make the 
mo t of their hard-earned dough, 
junior often looked for the least
expen. i\ e option ''hen it came to 
nece. sttte .. " 1. favorite pia e to go 
to!!etga i \\h re\Jeriti cheapest," 
aid junior Brian Foreman. 

1any a\ ed mone~ ''hen:\ er the) 

(Left) WhiCh sh1rt should she wear? Junior Sarah Dayhuff 
stands m front of the m1rror try1ng to dec1de wh1ch outfit to 
wear "I spend money mamly on clothes and gas she 
explamed It depends on what week 1t Is but I spend bou 
$40 on average a week My favonte place to shop IS Cue! 
Center· 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

(Bottom left) F1ll1ng up her tank , JUnior Amy Johnston fuels up 
her car for the week "It all goes to gas My dad g1ves m $20 
a week and I spend it all on gas • she sa1d 

Photo by Enn Steven on 

(Below) Hang1ng out 1n h1s car jumor Aaron Gilbert tu ns up 
h1s stereo "I spend a lot of money on my car I have a good 
stereo system," he explamed "I also spend money on my X 
box and Playstatlon 2 • 

could in order to do a ·pccial acti\ it) mane) as I can. " "! don't really ha\ e a chance to 
or buy .omething more \aluable to "I ha\e e pense ," aid JUnior a\e Ill) nHmey because of all ofm) 
them. If that meant ta) ing home 0\er Ju. tin ~emann ... 1) car, 111) phone e pens s," junior Emil) Leibrock 
going out, they \\ ould m ke the and 1'. c. , · n urance arc ju ;t a fi w.'' aid. She felt that he h d too many 
. crificc. I oreman aid that he liked , emann aid that he liked to p nd e pen e to pay. like her ~ell phon 
to hang out at hi friend' h u e to ht money on hi car nd th thing bill, g for her ar and dan e te, m 
a\e mane.. that he put in it. memorabilia he''' nted to buy. 

··1 like to hang out at my friend' • 'ot all teen Leibro k ''a not the only 
hou e,'' added junior lichelle teenager that could not a\e money. By Alii Gressley, 

charlau . "I try to a\ e a much imply reft:rrcd to cnd journalism student 
----~~--------~------------~--------~~~~~~~£-~--~~---------------~~-------------

Sh1rt: 
Jeans: 
Shoes: 
Total: 

Erin Gentry, 
Sweater: $40 
Tank top: $20 

11 Belt: $25 
Name-brand Jeans: $60 

shopper Shoes: $20 
Total: $165 

Juniors 

Is it hard for you to save 
money? Why? 

"It's hard to save money because I 
spend all my money on fast food 

and vend1ng machines In one week, 
I spend about $20-$25 on food • 

- Justm Smtth. 11 

"Yes, because of all the stuff I want L!] 
to buy Also , the school lunch and 

vending machmes are too 
expens1ve • 

- Kyle Cranfill , 11 

It wasn't hard to save money 
dunng volleyball season because I 

d1dn't do anything Now 1ts hard 
because I want to go out every 
weekend and do stuff w1th my 

friends." 
- Ellen Stewart , 12 

"I can ·t get a JOb. I filled out tons of 
applications but nothmg ever 

happens ." 
- Lauren Dunn, 11 

"I think I spent a lot of money because I wanted my first 
car one that I would always remember. At first , all I wanted 
was a n1ce stereo system. My dad , then, went shopp1ng 
for subs, amps and a CD player He spent a fortune 

I also wanted a car that would stand out and peop 
would look at So then, my dad bought me some chrom 
nms and a v1per alarm system The reason I bought th 
alarm system was because I had about $5,800 alone t 

my stereo and nms Alii wanted was a p1mp car I could rol 
in w1th my friends . So. that's why I spent that much money 

Matt Hamilton, 11 
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your birthday 
\\'hat goc up, but never come 

~O\\ n'? I he age of, p r on. I \ el') 
da). birthda) \\ere celebrated all 

ound the '"or! d. In re \\ere different 
mdition nd imilariti in \\hat \\a 
~one, a birthda) were celebrated 
,ith familie nd friend . 

I mily \\a important to udent 
hen celebrating their "big da)." 

~unior arisa \\ i eman ~aid, "I 
1. uall) haH.: famil) come O\er and 

eat cake and ice cream. \\hen I \\a 
ittle. I \\ould ha\e leepo\er ." 

Junior R .. J. Kinder e plained that 
b birthda) \\ere prett) IO\\ -key. 

ua II), I i I at home and eat ake," 
aid. He e plained that hi famil) 

ade his birthday pecial becau e 

he) ''ere o important to him. He 
dded that ometimes instead of 
ta) ing at home, he \\ent out'' ith hi. 

friend . 

(Left) An alternative type of b1rthday IS spent by JUniOr Ellen 
-==·'--1 Stewart and her fnends JUmors Sam Hypes and Cara Gilham as 

they s1t 1n a paddle boat relaxing "I dec1ded to have my birthday 
party at our lakehouse because I thought 11 would be exettlng and 
fun • sa1d Stewart It was kmd of cold even though It was 1n the 
m1ddle of July • 

Photo submttted 
<Bottom left} Checkmg out her birthday s1gn w1th JUnior Cendel 
P1cket JUmor Megan Seal shares her 17th birthday w1th fnends 
·sarah Wuensch and Traete H1llyer made thts s1gn for my birthday· 
sa1d Seal, ·cendel and I made one for Trac1e on her btrthday too 
I was exc1ted when I saw 11 • 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 
(Bottom nght) At a brea for a qu1ck p1cture, JUmor Dam Seaton 
(first row second from nght) remembers how she planned A1mee 
Hettz s (first row far left) surpnse b1rthday party We (A1m1e Ga s, 
first row second from left) told her [Hertz] that we were gomg to 
Ohve Garden but really we were surpnsmg her for her birthday at 
Ellen Stewarts (first row far nght) house • sa1d Seaton ·we made 
her favonte meal spaghetti and I bought her caramel ca e that 

~~-;~:if;,:~~ -~.:o~~;,;r.:~~:;~_ .. ~ was oh so good • Photo submttted 

The one thin' that Kinder noticed 
hat\\ different e\ el') ) ear\\ as "the 
rc.ent ." In te d of toddler toys 

from his ) outh, the pa t birthday 
re ulted in Ds of his liking. 

I riend~ pht) cd ,, part in man) 
debration . a junior A.J . Dick 

noted about his birthda~... uall), I 
ha\ (; a couple of friends come O\ er 
or go to the mO\ ie , but . ometimes 
mstead of going out to the mo\ ie , I 
\\ill rent them.'' Dick noticed one 
inkrestin • thin' about birthday 

·• I he one thing about 111) birthda) 
that is the same C\ ery ) ear is 111) cake 
ll1e one thing that changes ) e r to 
)Car are m~ gift because I'm not a 
little bo) and I don't need tho e bah) 

imite friends and famil) to 111) house, 
recei\ e mone) and cards and ha\ e 
cake and ice cream. l'he part) get 
smaller the olda I get. It' not much 
of a big deal. .. 

their birthda) a much a p ·. ible. 
"I real!~ don't celebrate 111) birthda). 
I'\ e on!) h d a part) t\\ ice," aid 
junior A ll)' e Thomp on. 

\\'hetlier or not ·tudent '' ent all 
out\\ ith a cake and candle .. balloon . 
pre. ent and a big part), birthda~ 
''ere mile tone that mark d time in a 
teen· life. By Sara Ciulla, 

tO) s an~ more ... 
I he impler, the better eemed to 

be the theme for man) junior . Junior 
Shannon Brock e plained, "I ml stl) 

\\'i -em an agreed· .. 1. birthda~ 

i n'tabigde I.Igue· \\hen)ouget 
older.) our birthda) is Jes. of a deal.'' 

Some juniors cho e to dO\\llpla) 

e. I H'n ne nt: ~1 
cake, \\hcth rill><~ 

forth su•.1r htgh 
or I hl 'P< 1.d 

llll'S ...... lgl• t h,tt l4.lll 

l>e ontlw<.tke 

'0 1'1.1\Cr \ n\ ""II ol 
nHISI< 1l pl.t\1llg de\ 1 l to 

pump up the j.uns 

By Tyler Wtlson 

How do you celebrate 
your birthday? 

"I mv1te some of my friends over. We 
play basketball and video games • 

- Ttm Burdme, 11 

"My mom w1ll make me a cake for my 
birthday and we go out to dmner. I 

get to choose where I want to eat: 
- Emily Belcher, 11 

"I always have chocolate cake wtth 
chocolate frost1ng and I put random 

pieces of candy on 11. Last year I put 
Twizzlers and Skittles ." 

·- Dale Bnnker 11 

"In our fam1ly we get to p1ck a 
restaurant that we want to eat at 
and we all go there Birthdays are 

just a fam1ly event.· 
- Tara Abner, 11 

j ournalism student 

"All my birthdays have been fun , but I think my 13th 
birthday was the best. We went to go sw1mm1ng 
that day and that n1ght we went to a carn~val They 
all spent the night, so we 
stayed up and watched 
mov1es. 

I just like be1ng w1th 
my fnends and family 
and having fun . The Indy 
500 1s on my birthday 
somet1mes, so I get to go 
to that and 1t's in the 
summer " 

Lauren Cottingin, 11 

Juniors 



ignm~nt ''here th t ach r 
th~ stud~nt. to find ~- u 
bubble gum? • 'o doubt, all tudent 
could rei, k to a time in their ~hool 
career ''hen the~ encountered an 
a . ignment that made them think, 
" \\ hat tl e ..., .. 

diredion , he \\T te, 'C nl) n \\er 
the Ia. t one.· I hank Jl d 1 re, d the 
direction.!" Khan prderred th e 
unusual a . ignment a) ing. "The) 
made the clas more fun and it' a 
break from long and h rd 
a ignment :· 

tud~:nt ha\ e llt:\ er b~:en 

tranger to that kind of \\eird 
home\\ork. Junior Jamie lc. ult~ 
r~:membered getting h~:r trange. t 
project in her earth ciences etas:. 
"We had to cut out hapes and tape 
them t I! ether. It ''a rea II) odd 
bt.: au e it didn't h 'e n) thing to 
do \dth cience." id 1 Ult). 

Junior :\tal} Pcarc~ n the other 

How to ... 
create a French 

cla 

itnpressioniSt painting 
Have a pass1on for art or 1s 11 JUSt someth1ng fun 
to do m free lime? Here s a proJect that can be 

done by anyone. The only necessary steps are 
to find an ongmal pa1ntmg, whether 11 1s a s1mple 

complicated , t makes no d1fference Just have 
fun and have plenty of clean~ng tools It can be 

qUite messy 

Supp lies Needed 
The ori · po ·ng 
Opose!s 

Co board paper 

Juniors 

i~:nc 

k Riddl fc und 

Describe the weirdest class 
assignment you've had: 

In Mr Benge s class , I had to go 
downtown and take pictures by 

h1stoncal landmark, and then I got to 
go to the mall It was a great 

ass gnment • 
-D1ana Lee 11...----., 

Colonng n b1ology IS we1rd I d1d 11 
m 1ndergarten and now they're 
ma 1ng me do 11 1n h1gh school.· 

-Nick R1ddte 11 

"The we1rdest class ass1gnment 
I ve ever had was that I had to go 
home over the wee end and put 

one of S1r Isaac ewtons aw nto 
my everyday life It was md of 
toug because I had to actual 

thm • 
-Brtu Sarver. 11 

The eirdest class ass1gnment I've 
ever had as ast year when I had 

to e an essay about ge 1 g 
stu n my 01 e I couldn eep a 

face e I was presentmg 
fro o y class 

-Josh Pnce 

(left) Rev1 wmg her draWing of a tan JUniOr Jennif r P 
goes ov r the d tails w1th sen~or Patnck esb tt DraWing 
the tan was n unusual ass1gnment," sa1d P1nt Mr WoOd 
randomly sel ct d the pictures for us to draw nd 1t too 
about five to s1x wee s to complete the ass1gnm nt 

Photo by Shaun Patnc 

(Bottom left) Her hfe on film JUnior Cansa W1sem n hangs up 
poster bout her hfe I'm in Mr Lmew avers English 
he sa1d At the beg1nn1ng of the year we had o 
mov1 poster about our life • 

Photo by Damelle Davenpon 
(Below) A sharp sht opens the p1g for JUnior Brad Sontag 
B1ology 2 Rat ng it as one of the most unusual ass1gnmen 
he has p rt1c1p ted m, Sontag sa1d "The d1ssectmg wa no 
that bad It as md of cool but I must say that I smelled 
p1g smell all d y• 

on to 

Freshman year 1n 

b1ology we were 
on the dissec

tion part of the 
year, and 1t 
was f1sh 
diSSeCting 
lime We fell 
beh1nd 1n class 
because we 
were the slow 

1ds , so we 
had to take the 
fish home Mr 
Barber let us 

ta e home the 
stabb1ng and 

probmg tools , 
wh1ch was a bad 

dea We ent to her house and spread the fish out o 
a newspaper on her d1n g room tab e We npped that 
dead fish apart, and got fish on everythmg. It was so 
much fun . even though we didn't actually get much 
wo done It was the most fun I've ever had do1ng 
homewor • 

Katherine Hinkle, 11 
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What's the 

he tc, cher began attendance 
' l11.:n the final ding of the bell 

lund d. CIa began \\ith a b:ture, 
nd a tudent \\alhd m tard). Ihc 

tea~: her ' a '' ondering. •·, O\\ ''h) 
''a thi tudent late to class again'!" 

A. tudents 1110\ ed higher up in 
grade lc' cis, the e cuse. got better 
and bener. Some made . en e, "hile 
other "ere ju t complete!) and 
total!:- unbelic\ able. l'or e ample. a 
teacher" ould not e pect a junior to 
proclaim. "I got lost," as their e cuse 
-- especial!) in the fourth month of 
·chool. and e. pecJall) if that junior 
had al o been a ophomore and 
freshm.m at the .·chool. 

.. I he bell rang before I got here," 
\\asjuniorAI~ haGreen'scommon 
e cu. e. "I ir t period i ah\a) shard 
to be on time in the morning." he 
e plaincd. 

I here ''as a si -minute passing 
period bet" een cia ses, but often 
tudents did not get e\ ef) thing the) 

"anted done in that. hort time. Junior 
Brandi \\ hite . aid. ''I am u uall) 
"a! king" a) out of the direction that 
I am supposed to be going, talking to 
111) friend and going to machines for 
breakfast. I just don't ha\ e enough 
time to grab ·omething to eat." 

The penalties for being late'? 
rhree tardies came to a detention, fi\ e 

GAVE:. WHY THEY WE=RE TARDY. 

one-da) suspension. 
"I ha'e had only one detention 

111) "hole high school career," said 
junior Emil~ Wes ler .. rhe old 
people \\ere in front of me and the) 're 
siO\\ dri\ers." 

Ofcour e. out-of- ·chool excuses 
-- like lo" dri\ers -- \!\ere more 
reliable than in-school e cu ·es. 
student had onl) himself or herself 

I 

(left) As he wal s m a little late to school JUniOr Shawn 
Bedell srgns 10 at Door 10 "I m usually late to my classes 
he explamed "Only because Hardee's takes so long on 
therr hash browns • 

(Bottom left) Hurrymg through the halls, jun~or Lergh Wttrtlctd l 

1s gomg to be late to her first hour c ass My clock m my 
1s five mmutes slower than the clock at school • sa d Wh1 loc 
·so I always thm I m on time • 

(Below) When JUniOr Brh1 Sarver wakes up for school 
on t1me IS not the first thmg on her m1nd Reahz1ng that she 
go1ng to be late once aga1n, she explamed I m always Ia 
everywhere I go I'm usually late to school at least three out 

f1ve days a week • 
Photos by Jess1ca Schmd 

to blame ifthe reason t()ra tard) ''a 
because the) had to "alk "ith "that 
·pecial someone" to clas . Students 
that spent time "ith a bo:- friend or 
girlfriend had about a 50 50 chance 
of making it to cia s on time. 
depending on the route the) had to 
take. "I usuall) spend time "ith 111) 

girlfriend betore class,'' said junior 
Igor Pal kin . ''I am usuall) I, te to the 

same das. es." 
IIO\\ e\ er, some students did n 

bother coming up \\ ith re·t on 
their tardine s. 

"\\hen I'm late to Engli h cia , 
don't gi\e .n e cu.e Iju.t \\alk 1 

late. I am just a siO\\ "alker,'' juni 
hris Pearson aid. 

By Celina Paloma 
journalism stLidE!n1 

What is your most unique 
or most-used excuse? 

"Not long ago, I decided I needed a break from my art 
class I thought I would ask my substitute 1f I could use th 
bathroom He sa1d , 'Yes ,' and I headed toward that d1rec 

t1on . 

5 
"I say my nde never shows up. I 

always go w1th Diana Lee , so her 
grandpa normally takes us. The real 
reason we are late is because we 

stay up late • 

As I was walking there, I saw some 
one I wanted to talk to , so instead of goin 
to the bathroom I walked around w1th them 
I had decided after about 15 mmutes 
should really head back to class reahzrn 

Talking to 
girlfriend or 
boyfriend. 

-- Damelle Pezzute. 11 

"I most often say that I was talking to 
a teacher But. one time, I said my 

power went out " 

that I had 'been rn the bathroom' the ent1r 
t1me. 

When I returned , my subst1t 
asked me what took me so long 

quickly blurted out the first 

- Kyle Roberts, 11 

Woke up 
late 

"I'm not normally late to class But, 
one time I said I was late because I 

locked my keys 1n my car" 

I could th1nk of, 'I fell1n.' The sut 
looked at me really weird an 
just walked away 

What else could anyon 
do in that Situation?'' 

Juniors 

By Rachael 
Deakm 

- Chnstma Arnold, 11 

"I got hit 1n the pnvate parts 
and had to go to the nurse 
She let me lay down and I 

d1dnt go to class ." 
-Chad Andrews. 11 

SamN· 
1 
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Quakers 

It'. rrid,) night. 
going crnz) in tht! :tands. PH i 
dO\\ n b) 6 point . I'en . econd left 
on the cl ck. The) core! 

lo t p ople "ould a) it \\as 
the team that ''on the game ... or\\ as 
it? 'om!! tudent felt chool :-.pirit 
pia) ed a major role in helping the team 
'in in tho. clo c game •. 

'ch ol ptrit ''a a big part of 
''inning ch lO) competition . When 
the fan. ''ere cheering and ) elling 
for the team, it got the team e cited 
and ready to go. 

"During 'pirit \\eek \\e get all 
decked out e'er) da) ." ·aid junior 

ara Gilliam ... It i fun, be~: u e all 
ofm) friend ~et dre d up\\ ith mt!. 
Wt! all can I ok like lo er t gcther." 

Hm did a tudent hO\\ hi or her 
chool spirit'! lace painting? Sd10ol 

color ? "I paint 111) face, and I ''ear 
Plainfield clothe . 1y friend and I 
ah\ a) ''ear a bandana to rt!pre ent 
m) thug .'' ;tatcd Gilliam. 

" chool spirit i pretty important. 
It i important for the succi! s of our 
athletic team ," .1id junior tar) 
Pearcy . 

Durmg H m c ming '' e k. man) 
tudent got drc cd up to h \\ 
·pirit. \ t!f) da) f the 'eek there 
\\U. a theme for the da). pirit \\cck 
got e\ ef) one e cued and re d) to go 
or the big game. 

Junior Allan Thomp on 

dress up on Spirit I)a) s. I also go to 
football games.'' 

(l ft) Dr s ed Batman Jumor Jarrod Gnffin part1c pat n 
Spmt W I thmk Sp1nt Wee IS great way to show yo~: 
school p1nt he sa d "II g1ves you an outlet allowmg you to 
show our mdiVIdu I spmt • 

ome tudent sho\\ ed their 
chool pirit during the regular 
ea on, too. Junior Sha\\ n Bed II 

. aid. "M) girlfriend \\Ould get m d if 
I didn't go to her game . Other port 
team' lpla) cr ] ,!O to Ill) ba. eball 
and football •arne , o it i nice t 

chool cti\ itic ' a O\ errall::d. "I 
don't rcall) h '' an) ch ol pirit. I 
go to the game e\ Cf) nO\ nd then. 
I ju · dL 1 t reall) like to go," id 
jumo "can Doncl on . 

upport them to ." 

What is your definition of 
school spirit? 

M1ne is having pride rn your school. 
Its supporting athletes whether 

wrnmng or losrng • 
-- le1gh Whitlock , 11 

"School sp1nt 1s go1ng to school 
events and showrng your support 
When people show enthusiasm at 
school events , that s school spmt • 

- Andy Steward, 11 

"Its supporting the team at the 
games and part1cipat1ng I show my 

school sp1nt by weanng school 
colors • 

-Tyler elson, 11 

School sp1nt s cheenng on the 
teams at games Weanng Plarnfield 

shrrts shows school sprnt • 
- Ke ly Heffernan, 11 

By Brittney Caraboa, 
journalism student 

"I am mvolved 1n many school actrv1tres I am rn Student 
Counc1l wh1ch lets you be Involved 1n many protects for 
the school like Spirit ,...._.lii;C!!')~::;, 
Week .., 

I attended ev
ery football game 
g1vrng them sup
port w1th face 
parnt and all 

I feel that be
Ing sprrrted 1s 
more than JUSt be
rng an average stu
dent 

Sp1nt IS what bnngs the 
athletic teams together 

When they hear the crowds 
they get pumped up to perform • 

Linda Simpson, 11 
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What is the 

funniest thing 

that happened 

at your job? 

WORKING HARD FOR THE MONEY 
The day did not end at 2 45 for many students, who opted to 
take advantage of after-school jobs to earn spendmg money. 
From fast food to retail, students found gainful employment. 

a little extra cash semor Ben 
Perry holds an after-school JOb at Arby s 
I would cons1der myself a Renaissance 

man of the Arby s world ," sa1d Perry "I 
had to clean vom1t off the carpet once 
He could have been poh e and thrown up 
on the ceram1c t1le • 

Photo by Samantha Nix 

the cloc (far nght) Jumor Josh 
prepares sh1rts for the shelves • I 

enJOY wor mg at JC Penneys so tha I 
can take my wonderful g1rlfnend out on a 
date • 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

A o o by Sara B 

Last year, the day after the Indy 500. I was 
watchmg CourtTV Two guys walked 1nto the accE!ssorv 
partment and started to look around I thought one of them 
familiar, but 1! d1dn t h1t me who 1! was 

A few m1ntues later, the guy that looked familiar started as 
mg me about the Court TV case We talked for 15 m1nutes 
my dad walked 1n and sa1d "Hey Tony, wh1ch house 
want th1s stuff delivered? He sa1d "Just send t to my 
house." I thought 1! was funny that my dad d1dn t as for 
address 

The guy's fnend asked 1f he was ready to leave so he sa1d . 
N1ce talk1ng to you Thanks for all your help ma'am · As they 

were walk1ng out, my dad hollered "Thanks for commg 1n Tony 
Sorry about yesterday, buddy There's always next year · 

BOOM. It hit me It was TONY STEWART. I about d1ed I had 
been talkmg to my favonte NASCAR dnver. By the lime I realized 
that, I started freaking out I went runmng from behind the 
counter and I turned the corner to look out the w1ndow to see h1s 
car and SPLAT. I fell nght on my face By the lime I made 11 to 
feet , Tony was gone and I d1dn·t get to see h1s car • 



Just 
After- chao/ employment gives money, memories to teen workers 

l \er \\alk mto Wai-Mart at 2 a.m. n a f-riday mght? That would be con id
ered a very unique exp rience for anyone. ow ... imagine working there at 2 
a.m. on a l'nday night. 

tudents had job . Job had weird occurrence . It wa a mall, twi ted 
circle of life. I or orne tudent , having one of the ·e one-of-a-kind experi
ence was traumatic. 

"I wa · lifeguarding at theM re ville Pool," tatedjunior J e ica Opalak. 
'"I \\a ·•tting in Ill} chair. and cop came onto the deck. I tarted wondering 
\\h} and got out ofm} chair to a k omeone" hy they were here. They aid 
that the thou >ht someone had a >un in their backEack." 

:\1c111) studcr t \ho \\Orkcd ds a cash1er rt retail, grocer) or comenient 
tore often found them eh c m ;m kv\ ard situation \\ith cu to mer . 

"\\hen people c me through my hne [at Mar. h). and bu} condom or 
plea urable item , it make me un omfortabk," aid enior 
Li1 Robert "ItT) not to pa) attention. It' their busi
nes and not mine." 

An. where th.tt im ohed people imohed some 
people who c nund~ didn't think correct I). nd 
bathr om were the ouree ftlr cr dtiv e, or rather 

di gu ting, clean up. 
"When people decide to go [more than pee]. 11 d e ·n't ah\ay go down all 

the way," tated fre hman Perkin employee Brittany Daker . '"People will 
lock the [ tall] door o then \\e ha\e to unlock it. Then I have to go to 
omeone \\hoi paid to clean it up." 

longwithoc a ionalretroomre pon ibilitie. tudent \\erefaced,vith 
raging cu tomer \\ho happened to be a little up et. 

"Thi guy came into my work [BP onn t]. reaming. us in~ and thrO\\

ing tuff around becau e the pump harged ~- to hi redit ard and he 
didn't get any ga ," e:\plained emor K ith im . '"He · 
ute there rmtr l h~.: •ot a retlilu.J · 

tudents often found them ehe in ituation in V\hi h th ) didn't kn '' 
''hat to do. Junior Jennifer Hannawa on tud nt un nun t en ugh to 

ha\ e ueh n e p rience. 
"One Sunda) morning, I w V\orking [at B b \an' ), nd th1 .!U) 

came up to the counter to pay the bill.'' a1d Hanna.· He fi II onto the tlo r 
and starting ha\ ing a eizure. His'' ite aid it happ ned all the time." 

I he'' orld ''as full of people'' hone' er learned right from' Tong. Jun
ior im Burdine" itne · ed th1. at'' ork . 

"In the\\ inter time. I'' ork at 1arsh,'' Ia ted Burdine. "1 hi· gu) picked 
up a IV and'' alked around the tore. Then he tried to \\alk out'' ith it like 
nothing happened. He tned to get the VC R too.'' 

Working ga\e students man) lile les ·ons. lone) management, re
sponsibility and communication'' en.~ the primal} one .. A few other \\ er~.: 

her dut1es semor 
All1son Colter prepares a dnnk for a 
customer " I enJoy gett1ng to know 
different customers and different 
employees of Wendy's • she explarned 
"(The best part about havmg a JOb 1s) 
gettmg a paychec to feed my shoppmg 
add1CI1on • 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

embarra. ment nd fright. nw,ual 
thing happened fe\\ and far he
t\\ een. That' w h) they ''ere un
u ual. 

By Zach Stepp 

Jobs llnss 



What was 
the most 

unusual pet 
you've had? 

ets 
Students share funny, touching torie about extended furry famil member· 

There' no better v.a} to break the ice than to talk about omething one 
like . Think about it: '"hen meeting omeone new, it' ea ie t to tell torie 
relating to one elf. For man} tudent , an eas} ubject to bnng up wa pet 
and their importance. 

E\el)onn.,ithapetknow that\\ithapetcome re pon ibilitie ,butal o 
a bun h offunn_:y torie to tell v. hen the ilen e ju t get too a'" kward. orne 
tudent · felt that their pet torie \\ere highl_:y entertaining and were eager to 
hare them. 

"I have a little Dach hund named Pippin. ntil about a month ago, Pippin 
had never een a cat in hi life. He approached thi cat named Mango and 
egan'' t11t! til tr••tmd. .t' wl ., 1angotun ed 11 •und.ana mtLtt.: I 

ht It ttl no e. • aid ophomore Robert a C) Da' is . 'Pippin g3\ e. ) elp nd 
began to run 3\\a), but b~:c3u e Pippin ha little Dac~ hund leg ht.: ould 
on!) trot nd bounce a'' 3). Ho'' C\ er, Pippin w. · on a rope, o, a on a he 
pulled it tight, his little bod) pun all the \\3) around • nd he ga\ e out a 
'\\ARP.' lie repeated thi ab ut four time before he learned hi le n."' 

Re ide the ob\ iou humor that pet pro\ ide, other lo ked to their p t 
for a our e of comfort. 

"I ha' e a dog and a cat. I'' e had m) dog e\er ince fir t grade, and I got 
m) ~ta uplemonth afterm) grann) died," id ni r harlotte(,rimc. 
"I felt bad for the cat becau e it" cl ·a tra) and ha' ing it d finitely helped 
me deal "ith m~ granny d) in g. \\hat's funn) i that m_:y grann) "a from 
' otl. nd, and my dog i a Scotti h I erri r -- o both of 111) pet 
remind m of her."' 

o matter ''hat rea on ud nt had their pet for, man) 
a\\ them a ju t another member of the famil_:y. ome c en 

"ent a far to gl\ e their animal full name . 
"l ha e dog. \\e got her from the pound tht ummer," 

156 Pets 

to feed her b1rd freshman 
Enca Bnll giVes Zazu a treat Zazu IS a 
Qua er she sa1d I taught htm the song 
Whistle Whtle You Work and how to 
scream He says K1ss foot acts e a 
ch1c en barks and meows I really don t 
h10 he knows wha 10d of an mal he 

ac ually 1s • 
Photo by Sarah Bn 1 

By Whttney Allen 



"We got my dog from an old lady who could not keep her 

anymore When we got her, her name was Sam I have a 
m 
3 

brother named Sam. so we had to change it. One of the first : 

names we thought of was Smoochy I do not know where "< 
that came from but 1t was one of the 1deas After a wh1le, we 
settled on M1tz1. 

[M1tz1 's] always there for comfort . When there's a loud 

no1se or I th1nk there's something outside, she's there . [Be1ng 

a pet owner has] made me a more patient person because 

she barks a lot and 1t doesn't make me go crazy Don 't buy a -
dog that barks a lot because 1t gets very annoymg fast ::J 

[I would own a] mm1ature donkey because they're really .. 

really cute They could pull some carts if I needed You never ~ 

know when you might need to tow someth1ng." ~ 

-· 

ANIMAL KINGDO 
From dogs to opossums, students house vanety of pets. 

Megan Weaver, 12 and 
Jacob Weaver, 9 w1th 
the i r dog 

P oo subm ed 

couch With her two cats (far le ) 
semor Jenny Langef1eld watches TV 
Fuzz IS three years old and Rascals IS 

SIX years old she sa1d I h e 1t best 
when they cuddle With me but some
times they bite • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

room sophomore Bnan 
Burns feeds h1s bearded dragon Max 
"Its a reptile It grows up to one to two 
feet He eats vegetables and cnckets • 
Burns explamed I enjoymg havmg rep
tiles and they are neat to watch They 
relieve my stress • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

Pets 



What do you 
think is the 

best part of 
being a twin? 

DouBLE VISION 
Twins expressed that having someone their own age had its ups 
and downs .Though they could be annoyed by the1r double, the 

admitted that their twin could also be their best friend 
Marika and 

Brandon Litz, 9 

Allison and Abigail Pertl , 9 

:\ basketball practice, freshman Rachael 
Jenmngs defends er tw1n stster fresh
man Samantha Jennmgs "Its easier to 
play because we are both at the same 
athletic level • sa1d Rachael "We can 
communtcate really well on the court be
cause we can understand each other 
better than anyone else • 

Photo by Jessica Waters 

the bal sup for a qUic game of pool 
(far nght) twm JUniors Laune and Jon 
Young spend a httle after-school together 
m the1r basement e are able to do the 
same homework together," sa1d Jon 
Sometimes we have classes together 

and we get to help each other out 
Photo by Damelle Davenport 

nly are they not tdent1cal they are 
not even twms -- but semors Brandon 
Dnver and Brandon Presnell dressed ah e 
for Twm Day They were the only outfits 
we have that loo ah e • sa1d Dnver Our 
msp1rabon was M1ss Rmer because she 
ts ghetto · 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 

Twins 

Basically school IS a lot d1fferent than you would 
expect There s always someone there to tell you 
what homework you m1ssed support you and help 

you w1th your problems 
A lot of the negat1ves are you're always got some

one that you're constantly compet1ng w1th Your twm 
1s gomg to have fnends the1r gomg to share stories 
w1th others people that don't need to know them. 
Like something stupid you did at a fam1ly reun1on . 
They're always going to let out the crush you have 
on somebody and embarrass you It s also very dif
ficult havmg a tw1n . You can't exactly have freedom 
There's always at home that will tell on you People 
should JUst thank God that they don't have twms, but 
1f you do thank God for them.· 



Seeing double Similarities: 

• Plav \ ollc\ ball 
J .I 

Although twins freshmen Rachael and 
Samantha Jennings appear to be alike, 

they have their differences. Here is 
what they have in common and a few 

tips on how to tell them apart. 

• Plav basketball • I ·kes rap • I 'kc countn ~ 

• I id ba k • Pia ·oftball ' 
• i\ lore uptjght 

• akc • I ·k blu • I ·k pink 
• \1orc sport) • t\ lore girli 

By 

Twins see good, bad in each other; appreciate similiarities, differences 
Many pair of twin could be een \\alking through the hall during their 

day at Plainfield High chool. orne twin eemed to alway be together. 
Tho e who were, uggested it might have been because they shared imilar 
intere t . 

"We have everything in common. We like the arne port team and 
e\erything," atd junior Kevin au er . " e play ba ketball and occer to
gether." 

The auer t\\in' likene e extended farther thanju t port . 
"We hare a car," aid Junior ndrew auer. "It work bet

for u financially to share it. We plit the cost of the 

car, ga and e\el)thing. We don't ever fight ab ut \\ho 1 going to u e tt." 
However, although many tv.in looked alike and had a lot in common, 

other claimed to be not o imilar to their econd half. 
"Ba ically the only thing we have in common i the mu ic \\eli ten to and 

play," aid fre hman biga il Pert! peaking of her t\\ in. fre hman IIi on 
Pertl. "When \\e are apart, it' not a big deal. We hung out m re \\hen \\e 
were younger and being apart wa a bigger deal then." 

Other agreed that they \\ere a lot clo er to their t\\in \\hen they \\ere 
younger. 

" O\\ it' a lot different than \\hen we were little kid . He like a lot of 
___ different thing than I do, o he get on m nerve v.h n he \\ant me to do 

. , >mcth mg th.11 I don't \ ani !(' do -- like play t .,:1mt:... 11d 1 mior Laurie 
Young.··. o no\ when he". not home it doe n't really b th rme, but \\h n \\e 
w dt: little, it definit ly did.'" 

Young· I\\ in felt that the. had more in ommon than h~ th ught. 
''Laurie and I play game. to~ether.'' aid juni r Jon \ounj! . "\\ al d 

hotnt:\\ ork together\\ hen\\ e ha\ e the arne cl t: . . It'. helpful to ha\ e her at 
home to do home\\ ork \\it h ... 

'o matt~r \\hat kept t\\ in t " ther or apart. th~:y all gr~:~d that it 
\\a helpful to ha\ e ome ne ar und \\ ho \\a going through th 

arne ituation them ~ h ~ . 
"\\t: ha\ea lotofthe am Ia ~ in~:t: \\ nr frt: hmen," id 

fre hman Rachael Jenning . "It help becau e \ e can ah\a) 
help ea h oth f\\ ith home\\ork." 

at wor at the1r family-owned 
restuarant, La Famtgha freshmen Derek 
and Adam Russell whtp up some good 
Italian home cookmg "[We have been 
worktng together for) one and a half 
years smce we opened," satd Derek 
(The worst part) IS that we both thtn 

we re the boss so we get tn a lot of 
arguments" 

Photo by Damel/e Davenport 

By Whitney Allen 



How would 
you describe 

your type of 
personality? 

1. Independent 4.Carefree 7. Down to Earth 
Well Balanced 

4[L] 5~ 
Unconventional Playful 
Unfettered Cheerful Harmonious 

2. Analytical 5.1ntrospective 8. Peaceful 
Trustworthy Sensitive Discreet 

W bat' ~au r 1 ,...-----,....,....., 2 ....-------. 

per ana[ it~? 
wbicb i»tage i mo t 
anpealing to ~ow? 6 
check out ~our results 
on tbe rigbt iDe. 

Source www. users rcn com 

Self-Assured 

3. Professional 
Pragmatic 
Self-Assured 

Reflective Non-Aggressive 

6. Dynamic 9. Romantic 
Active Dreamy 
Extroverted Emotional 

By Jesstca Schmdler 

From crazy and insane to shy and reserved, students display many trai 
\er:r tudent might not ha\e been ble ed 'v'vlth good grade , a good car 

or e\en the be t of friend --but there wa one thing that no tudent went 
without: per.\onulin. tudent had a wide range of per onalitie ranging 
from out of control to h:r and quiet. 

orne tudent looked to their friend to bring out the best in their person

alitie . 
" I would ay my per ·anal it)' is boring unle l 'm around my friend ,"said 

junior Brian Foreman. " Ba ically, all my friend and I do i make fun of each 
other all ofth time."' 

Foreman' friend junior Evan a pier agreed that friend made chool much 
more fun and helped him be him elf. 

) p r anality 1 out-o -contra ,' • iil apier. ·Too at me O\\ n t e 
hallway-- I ah\ ay cream and ha\ e fun with friend ,'' 

ophomore Kristina Farson opted not to be o loud and noticeable. 
"I'm h) and quiet," aid Far on. ''I don't e\er talk to an_ one that 

much. I don't reall:r talk to an:rone b cau e I amne\ here.'' 
( ther found that not being talkati \ e made them eem different 

from e\er:rone el e. HO\\e er, a long a the) \\ere true to them
e!\ e , the) did not eem to mind that much. 

''I '' ould probably de cribe my elf a morbid " aid fre h
man • oah Heckman. "I kind ofkeepto my elf, and C\ef)onc 
all me weird." 

lle kman accepted other tudent 'opinion , "I agree\\ ith 
them becau e I think I am kind ofmorb1d.'' 

One tudent couldn't decide between her different per
onalitie . 

the remote m hand JUmor Ca1thn 
Rosner lays back and watches some 
after-school TV La1d-back and 
easygo1ng Rosner also added that she 
could be talkative and dramatic I 
always have somethmg to say and I 
can t remember a t1me when my life 
was lackmg 10 drama • 

Photo by Abbte Kempf 

" ! \>vould de cribe m:r per onalit:r a p ychotic," a1d fre hman Jac 
Ro . " I' m p ychotic becau e I have so man:r different per analities" 

When one thought of the word · fre hman,' a lot of connotations \'vOul 
come to mind. Among them might have been loud, immature or young. 

Fre hman Lyndsi Gish defined her elf as the exact opposite of all that. 
" I'm definitely sophi ticated," aid Gish. " I have fun, but I keep it fro 

going too far." 
By Whitney Allen 



"I would describe my personality type as fnendly and car- " 

mg 1 try to be fnendly to everyone. I do not want to go through CD 
my life not meeting anyone new. Without be1ng fnendly. I would ~ 

not reach out to people I would probably be very lonely 

1 would also descnbe myself as canng because often limes 

1 put other people's feelings before my own It makes me happy 

when other people are happy I feel that when people come to 

C/J 
~ -· en 

me w1th problems , I g1ve them good adv1ce and they leave :::r 
feeling a little better I always put other people's feelings first CD 

1 also feel that I am a loyal fnend I want people to feel that ,..., 

they can trust me w1th whatever they tell me, and I think they do ~ 

1 am one to always keep my word ." 1\) 

TYPE SET 
"How would you describe yourself?" was a questions teens were 
comfortable answering Check out these student descriptions. 

member sophomore 
edh1 Patel checks out an upcommg 

Student Council meet1ng agenda The 
sel -proclaimed nendly student sa1d I 
am fnendly I get along w1th other people 
and I try to be mce to everyone • 

Photo by Rachae/ Deakm 

for d1saster (far left) sophomore 
Edd1e Gumm tnps w1th h1s lunch tray 
Descnb1ng h1mself as klutzy • Gumm sa1d 
1 don t care 1f somethmg happens to me 

If someone's go1ng to laugh at me I m1ght 
as well laugh With them • 

Photo by Shaun Patnck 

good adv1ce from a fashion 
magazme. freshman Hannah Wolfe f11ps 
through pages for 1deas I don t really 
thmk about what clothes I wear but I do 
care what l look like," explained Wolfe "I 
don t really th1nk 11 matters to be stylish 
because people should accept you for 
who you are, not what you wear 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

Personality types 11161 



If you could visit another country: where a 
I would v1s1t Spa1n because 
I speak Spamsh. I ve also 
been to Europe before • 

Nicholas Goldsberry, 11 

I would v1sit Japan I m 
real y mterested m 

As1an architecture • 
Lauren Baker, 12 

[I would v1s1t] Venezuela 
hke the waterfalls • 
Nick Seprodi, 10 

[I wou d ISit]lr land I 
h ve a b1g lnsh h rit g 
nd I he r lot of ton 

from my fam1ly 
Jenny Aker, 9 



(Above) No st1cky fmg rs for sopho
more Jon M ans he pphes glu to 
hi s'ockmg at the French Club Chnst
mas party (We made stockmgs m] 
French Club for the secret santa th1ng " 
sa1d M an "We gave each other 
stuff I got candy • 

(left) Through the hne at last JUnior 
Whltn y Meyer and sophomore Jes
Sica Schre1ner d1g 1nto on of several 
French dishes at the French Club 
Chnstmas party "I hked crepes· sa1d 
Schre1ner "We learned more about the 
food trad1t1ons that they have " 

Photos by Enn Stevenson 

Mexico 
is 
known 
for 
football, 

or, as we call it, soccer. 

Germany is 
known 
for WWll 
and free 
college. 

and 

France 
is 

t:: 

known ~ 
Q) 

for ~ 
<1l 

fashion ~ 
. n:: 

wrne. co 
Source Student mtervtews. 1019 

What could be more fun than peaking o that no one 
ha any idea what i b ing aid? Being in a tub with 
people \"ho can doe actly the arne thing. 

There were three dtfferent foreign language club a\ ail
able : erman, French and pani h. The tudent in for
eign language club \"ere u ually tak.tng that language at 
that time "We have I t. of fun and enjoy our el\ ," fr h
man pani h tub member Jenny 

ker said. "We play gam and ing 
tn pani h." 

'' ·ven if tudent v .. ere in a for
eign language eta , they often de
cided to jotn club to learn more 
than th y \\Ould in cia on an av
erage hoot day. " I ltt...e pani h 

The stuff we do isn't 

tub becau e I get to ee my friend 
and learn more pani h," explain d 

ker. 
" I thought [jotntng pani h 

tub] would be fun," aid fre hrnan 
Ju tin Hen on . "We get to learn 

really studying, it's more 
getting to know the 
culture. It helps me 

understand the language 

Jeremiah 
Maxwell, 11 

better. 

'' about the Mexican culture and tradition . We have at o 
had orne people come in and tell u about pa t experi
ence , lit...e \\hen they went to Me. teo Ia t year." 

chool. I go to the e\ent if my chedule permit ." 

tudent agreed that the language club influenced their 
li\e by gi" ing them an a ti\ ity to parti ipate in a ide from 
a tual urri ular-relat d a ti\ itie . 

By Samantha Martin, journalism student 

and Daniel/e Davenport 

FL clubs 



Refreshments are served by se
mors Amber Gephart and Heather 
Powell at the National Honor Soci
ety 1nduct1on ceremony Bemg 1n 
NHS 1s good because teachers loo 
up to us from a lead rsh1p pomt of 
v1ew. • said Gephart "Its also a good 
way to earn scholarships for col
lege • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

My t r 
f 

1n c o 

Bemg m at1onal Honor Soc1ety 
college apphcat1ons 

If you are JUSt smart 1t doesn prove anythmg 
You have to have leadersh1p you have to prove tha 
you can step outs1de of yoursel 

One of the proJects we d1d was we mad 
va ent1nes for veterans It was fun e got to 
w1th construct1on paper and sc1ssors 

If you want to app to be 1n atlonal Honor Soc1ety 
rna e sure you do a lot for commun1 serv1ce bec::au,scl 
1t 1s requ1red on the form Plus commun1 
rna es you feel good hen you elp somebody out 



what's 

n1111d 
Ally e I "Debate Club can really help 

lluniicn someone out of th ir shell. It's a 
· 1 'f smaller, more In tim te atmosphere 

'' 

to voice your opinion." 

Debate Club has been a really great experience One 
of my favonte thmgs about debatmg is the top1cs we talk 
about In Debate Club, we look at all perspectives; the "b1g 
picture ." 

Also , Debate Club can really help someone out of the1r 
shell Its a smaller, more 1nt1mate atmosphere to voice your 
op1n1on . It helped me a lot 1n that aspect I used to be pretty 
shy and nervous 1n telling anyone my op1n1on on a subject 
because I d1dn t know how they would react Plus 1ts good 
pract1ce for reports and speeches in class because you're 
more Informed and get used to talking in front of people 

Finally 1t s JUSt really fun I love speakmg openly about 
how I feel and then listemng to what others think of my 
opm1on and v1ce versa . We talk about all kmds of stuff that I 
would like to have a different perspective on You get to 
hang out after school w1th open-m1nded people and have a 
real conversation about 1mportant thmgs more enlightening 
than who was k1ssmg who at lunch 

'' 

Why do you participate in Debate C 
"I only went once It was fun 
You get to earn a lot of stuff 
about different v1ews and I 

get to share m ne 
Akash Patel, 12 

I like Debate Club because 
1t s md of a free re1gn to 
argue your beliefs You 
also get to hear other 

beliefs 
Becky Riggs, 10 

(Left) Engrossed m conversation 
sen1or Wh1tney Allen vo1ces her 
op1mon "Debate Club IS mterest1ng 
to me because 1t lets me express my 
opmion she sa1d "It also lets me 
know other people s op1mons • 
(R1ght) Actually parttctpatmg m a 
debate foundmg members semor 
Damelle Davenport and sophomore 
Anal Stewart discuss a top1c Anal 
and I were co-founders of Debate 
Club and we have a lot of fun 
debattng Wlth one another We are 
so different from each other and it 
makes 11 that much more fun • sa1d 
Davenport 
L__~~-"'P~'h,..o"'to...,.s._..by K1mberly A ers 

Debate Club giVes me e chance o 
understand other peop e s v e and 
beliefs It he ps me o be more rm n 

mme while respect ng o 
Crystal Wh1te, 11 

Trymg to get her pomt across 
sophomore Koren Tramm e plams 
her thoughts on the subject bemg 
d1scussed Debate Club IS so fun 
because 11 g1ves you a chance to 
gtve op1n1ons and hear them m return 
I hke to hear other people s pomt of 
v1ew • commented Tramm 

P'hoto by Kim Ayers 

Debate Club 



Recreational reinforcement 
lla.lfiP-/J e. h /~K~'-e h ~~ better- fet~.r-lftitj for- ~ll;P.I(Cl' pf:",{elftf 

fheone , con ept and equation \\ r V\Ord that \\ere commonly a o 1ated with c1ence cia e . 

It v\a learning the e different c•ent1fic 1dea that tudent found the mo t d1fficult. Tf)mg to learn omething 
new wa alway a varying proces . orne people learned from taking note in lectures, other \\Ould rather read 

about it, but a more popular olution v.,a to experience it fir thand. 

"[In chemi try] v\e tned to find how thick aluminum foil 1 ," ·a•d 

ophomore iki Ritter. "Lab help you learn be au e you can u e 

your own a cura y when finding omething out." 

Lab and other hand -on activitie were the backb ne of mo t 
cience cia e . 

"Lab help you out in cience cia e ," aid ophomore Jamison 

Hottman . "It reinforce what you've learned in cia . " 

Reinforcement appeared to be very important con idering the va

riety of different lab and experiment that v\ere conducted. ach one 

differed, v.,hether it wa mea uring molecule m chemi try or deter

mining velocit1e in phy ic . All of the e expenment had one com

mon goal: to learn. 

"In bioi gy, V\e ran in place and took our heart rate," aid fre h

man Jackie Ro . "l think it help me learn better be au e I could 
remember better." 

Doing thing that weren't part of the everyday cia experience 

al o familiarized ·tudent v.,ith a variety oft ol , c mponent and 

entirely nev., technique . 

"Once [in microbiology] we looked at pond water through a micro
ope," aid junior Brad Burri . "We got to ee the orgam ms m action." 

'Tm in phy ic and we got to play with clay," aid junior helb Haltom. "We got to make ure we calculated 
the volume and rna correctly." 

Mayb the le · on wa n't really the rna of hydrogen peroxide or the velocity of a falling box, but rather that 

there \\ere thing in life that can't imply be olved from book work and textbook . Hand -on learning wa one of 

the mo t important kill a per on could experience in life. 

Science 

By Tyler Wilson 

othmp:' \\Or~e than ~lllln through borinp: 
lecture for nen cia e a day. That' \\here 
cience cia e are different. The) p:i~e \\a~ 

to \aluable hand -on learninp: throup:h 
\Uriou~ lab and e perimenb. 

c: 

i 
.91 
~ 

Source Melissa Sedwick. chem1st teacher ~ 



Wat do you think of when you hear 

the word "dissection"? 

L-.;.....,...,...,._OLJ
1

: · d1ssect1on I 
think of a frog That s 

what you always have to 
d1ssect, and that s the first 

thmg I ever d1ssected • 

Trevor Thompson 9 
D ssect on to me makes me s1ck and 
akes me want to ose y unch when I 
nk about it t s gross and if it was not 
requ ed henlwoudntdoitatal 

L.~) With the buneen bLOrrer cr~r eel 
;:1 c.n r gh, eophor1oree Johr F ootl 

ana Jaeon Co e exper ment claee. 
• t'e ~n to p ~y th fire. I e~M t7etter 
becauee we're actu~l y part c pat "lg 
nete~d of jt.. t heten rg.~ e~ld Food. 

the parts of 
the body. 

When 
people 
usually 
dissect 

"It seemed like every other normal day I went to all 
my classes and everything seemed fine . 

Then I went to my s1xth hour m1crob1ology class. 
We were gomg over to the computer lab at 412 to 
work on an Internet study gUide 

My fnends and I got up and started to walk out of 
the room, we got down the hall and we had just 
walked through the courtyard , and as usual I'm havmg 
fun not paymg attention where I'm going JUSt talk1ng 
and laughmg w1th my fnends and POW! I ran nght 1nto 
the door to get back 1n school Of course, everyone 
was laughmg and makmg fun of my stupidity I learned 
that I need to talk to may fnends and pay attention at 
the same lime mstead of just talking to my friends • 

Sc1ence II 67 

• 



• 
(R gbt) ., the 1"'1 tide of theater arta 
c a 56, 6en or Sarah Yo~.o"lce, pract c.ea 
chant ng rhymea til be~ claaa on 
atsge. " 've a waya re y enJoyed be ~e 
r p a~ oo fig rea 1"'1Y aen or year I 

wo:; d ts e a c a6a that cou d enjoy 
and that wot. a be uaeful or the reat 

"I love to wnte . I took Journalism class because I 
hopmg to become a member of the newspaper 
Th1s was my primary obJective. (although) I didn't 
know how much I would learn. 

I'll admit that I was close to clueless about the 
Journalism profession . This class has really 
helped me to understand the hard work that 
goes mto pubhshmg a paper. Journalists work 
very hard to make a story perfect. I didn't 
realize all the thmgs they have to cons1der 
before presenting a story to the public . I 
th1nk th1s class will help me to become a 
better journalism , and a better writer in 
general." 

If you could invent a new elective class 

what would it be? Why? 

"Fencing It 

is fun and 

1t teaches 

you self 

do ha1r It IS 

somethmg I 
want to do as a career 
and it would be help for 

Matt Braden, 9 
I would create a sports 

class that would chang 
with the 

seasons It 
would be a fun 

way to play 
sports on a 

team Without 
the future • 

defense competitiveness 

You can ~ Vincent Raines, 10 __ ...;.....;.;;.• 

1mprove Sem1 truck dnvmg It IS not somethmg tha 
would want to do for a career but t wou d 

your motor be fun to dnve a sem1 truck 
sk1lls • 



Finding what fits 
8r-eai f~o/lf cfo..f~ l(e«~ tirter-e,f/;,f f!U-elf a.f t"ea.ftJif.f fo~ taitirj el'eett~ 

"I [a] per on going to need the information the) get in that cia in the future? Did [a] per on take that cia 
just to fill up a pace in their chedule and to get an ea y grade'? Or, did the per on just\\ i h to take an electi.,:e not 
becau e they needed it, but becau e it actually ounded fun?" a ked enior anq Raver. 

Raver po ed que tion a to \\h) tudent took electi.,:e . lective \\ere any nonacademic or non-required 
cia s that tudent cho e to take. For mo t tudents, electi.,:e cia e 
\\ere a fun part of their da), giving them a chance to get away from 
tho e sometime difficult academic cia es. 

"They give you a break from all the hard cia se ," aid soph more 
Brittany Buckner. "It give· you a wider variety of ubject to choo e 
from and it broaden your horizon ." 

ot only were elective fun, but they aiiO\\ed tudent to fi u 
on th 1r own per· nal intere t . orne even found a DC\\ hobby through 
their choice of electi'>'e. 

"It i good for originality. It help an individual tudent de\elop 
[character] trait ," tated fre hman Ja on ichol . "It might help you 
for a certain type of Job." 

·lakingae!ecti\e\\a a way to attain ago d grade and rai e a GP . 
"It g1ve me a break from all m) hard cia e ," tatedjuni r icole 

\\ hite "It i the onl:y Ia · that i fun, and it i really an ea } \\a) to 
earn a good grade and can help your GP . 

lective allowed tudent to focus on an intere t that may have 
lead t a future job in that area. Thi wa a benefit of choo ing an 
ele tl\e. 

"You can actually ch o e \\hat cia e ) ou \\ i h to take that rna) 
be u eful in life, rather than the cia e the ·chool require }OU to 
take," aid enior Theron Parham. " Psychology wa a great cia that taught me more about \\hy people get the 
way they do, which i omething I may actually be able to u e one day, unlike pre-calculu or chemi try." 

Ali-in-all, student had different rea on for taking an ele tive. 
"The u efulne and nece it} of elective cia se i great!) debated, but I think it all depend in hO\\ the 

per n u e it," continued Raver. "In regard to u efulne , orne elective are more u eful than other . However, 
the u efulne of a cia main!) depend on the per on taking the cia and ""hat the) want to get out of it." 

By Erin Stevenwn 

students. 9125103 

Electives 



What goes down when doors c ose 
#u.e~ /f(Q~ fva;;elf~ at ~ekof afte~ ~tarlelftf eJ:./t bwfrltirj for- rltlf 

When the 2:45 bell rang, most student crambled to get out or hurried to catch the bu . They had no thought 

f chool in their mind. When they arrived the ne. t morning, miraculou ly, the hallway \\ere clean, the tra h an 

were empty, and the cafeteria fl or wa food-free . H w did th hall 

of Plainfield High chool tran form from dirt} and d1sgu ting, to 

neat and clean? 

"Imagme not having thing clean," said i tant Prin ipal Frank 

Knuckle . "Re troom wouldn't be cleaned, tuff on th floon\ould 

pile up and chalk board would be dirt} . Kid would be d1 tracted by 

the clutter, dirt and me s." 

tudent agreed that janitor did a very valuable job. 

"The chool \\'Ould b kind ofgro ifv\e didn't have janitor," 

agreed ophomore Kara Moran . "I IillO\\ I wouldn't tick around 

after chool and clean up all of that tuff." 

Janitor· did more than clean up the paper tudent left on the 

floor. They wa hed the window , tacked the chair , clean d the 

re troom and many other odd job throughout the day. 

"We clean everything," aid janitor Micke Mauck. "We clean 

window , de k , wall --everything in the chool." 

The dutie of a janitor extend pa t the typical md or hoot et

ting. 

"They [janitor ] do a lot of extra tuff, like clean up after game ," 

aid enior Alii on olter. "They alway tay late at night and make sure the chool is in good hape." 

Mauck agreed, "We even tay and clean up after porting event and dance ." 

Mo t tudent were thankful for the janitor tay ing cleaning up after them. 

" I think the janitor are pretty cool," aid fre hman Holly ewlin . "They are kind of behind the cene , but 1 

definitely appreciate what they do." 

Beh nd-the-scenes 

By Whitney Allen 

READY TO GO 
With so many rooms to clean a night and a 

short amount of time to get everything done . 
janitors needed a way to keep everything with 

them Most janitors had a cart with all they 
needed in it to get their job done . 

!DUSTER I 
'/ 



What do you think is the most 
important behind-the-scenes job? 

• • • James Jay, 9 .a; ·Janitors They keep the school clean 
- They also work hard to keep us safe." 

Sarah Younce, 12 
I believe the most Important 
behmd-the-scenes JOb 1s a 

...-----..... jamtor Jamtors 

Chris 
Kleiser, 11 
"I thmk the 
cafetena 

orkers have don t get much 
cred1t for all of 
the hard work 
they do each 

day 

the most 
Important job I thmk that 
because they go out of 

the1r way to make us full 
___ d_u_n_ng school" 

Dan Worley technology spec .. llst 
The ma tena ce because they are m 

control of the heating and atr condition ng 
make s comfortable Schoo would 

not go on without them 

Left) 11volved II" her daly dut1ee, echool 
ree Debb e Draper ta ea a temperatt..re 
a tae ehe doea between 10-15 t Mea 
ery day. :he var"ety n my job e what 

appea 5 to me." aa d Draper. ~I ke work ne 
around h gr ac. oo et1.1denw becaL e 

tne r ene gy. a 'Ia e rn a lot frol'l" 
el'l"." 

Ash ley 
Kost, 10 
The most 
Important 
behind-

the
scenes job 
would be a 

-----------

=·_ ~ 

"A few years ago, I had a parent call in for her son 
and sa1d that he would not be in school because he had 
to go and buy a new 'lip ring' because he had lost his. 
We had another absence where a parent sa1d her child 
would be in late because all of his underwear was m the 
dryer and when 1t was dry he would be 1n . Another odd 
reason for being late was to get a ha1rcut because the 
student had gotten a bad haircut before 

Last year we had a parent call and say her daughter 
would not be at school because she had ·the woman 
!hang ' We had a parent call and say there was a sched
uling problem w1th the bathroom . I also had an early 
dismissal so a student could go home and put out the 
trash • 

Behind-the-scenes 

• 



Ever ince kindergarten, the only 
day that wa worth waking up for was 
Friday. 

It became the light at the end of 
the tunnel. Kid \\Ould endure a week 
of hard \\Ork and early morning ,ju t 
to get to the Friday that awaited them 
and the two day of relaxation that 
followed. 

Friday k pt the tudent -- e pe
ciall} enior -- going through the 
week becau e they knew that orne
thing pecial-- like r:riday night-- was 
coming. 

"I like coming to chool on Fri
days becau e I knO\\ it' the Ia t day 
of the week that I have to be here," 
aid enior Tracy Lane. "I can't wait 

to have t\\o day off." 
Along withju t getting a two-day 

break, tudent had big plan for hi-

Ready for a score, semor Jeremy Kehrt intently watches 
the act1on at a Fnday mght basketball game "I like to yell 

at the other team and watch Coach Green JUmp up and down ," 
he sa1d "The best part 1s hang1ng out after the game • 

Friday night means shopping for seniors Ashley Person 
and Heather Goin as they look for great barga1ns Fnday 
mghts are so fun because you can stay up later and you don 1 
have to worry about gett1ng up for school the next day · sa1d 
Gom. "On Fndays, I love to shop and go to the mov1es w1th my 

day . It wa a night of the week when 
curfe\\ was extended and people were 
generally in good mo d . 

"Fridays are my hop cotch tour
nament . I really look forward to 
them," aid enior Joanna 

iechanowicz. "Friday make the 
week \\Orth\\hile." 

orne tudent tu k to more tra
ditional Friday night activitie : go
ing to the movie , heading to the mall 
and eating dinner out in are taurant. 

"I always look forward to Fridays 
becau e I get to tay out two more 
hour later than on week night ," e
nior Allison a t said. "I u ually hang 
out with m} boyfriend, we go ee 
movie and ometime to dinner and 
the mall." 

Friend and I riday al o went 
hand-in-hand with one another. There 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

fnend Ashley • 
Photo by Damel/e Davenport 

The 1110 t a1 ticipated daJ of the hoof 
week bring big enior face 

v.eren't many thing to do in Plain
field, but tudent could find ways 
to keep their Friday night occupied. 

"Friday are great becau e I get 
to hang out with my friend ," aid 
enior Malorie deJong. "We go to 

the mo\ ie and bow ling, rent movie 
and go out to eat." 

orne lived for l"riday becau e a 
\\eek of hard work wa finally com
pen ated. 

"I look forward to Friday becau e 
I have two day off ch ol and it' 
payday," said senior John Day. "A 
typical r riday night i me and orne 
friend going to the port center and 
then the movie ." 

When tudent felt like the week 
wa becoming too mu h to handle, 

me tried to think of the good things 
to come-- and the weekend officially 

began for them on Friday night. 
"[! look forward to Friday ] o I 

can leep in all weekend and not ha\e 
to \\Orry about chool for a couple 
of day ," aid emor Gaston 

roninger. "[During the \\eekends], 
l go to a ba ·ketball game or just han' 
out with 111} friend ." 

That t\\O-day weekend break 
eemed to get rolling when the 2 4" 

bell rang on hiday afternoon. tL 
dent headed out of the parkmg lc 
and into activities of their 0\\11 

choosing. 
"There'· the anticipation ofknov.

ing l don't have to come to ·ch I 
fi rt\\Om reday ,"said emor ore) 

ollin . "That, and, IT' f RID Y!" 

By Danielle Davenport 
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A dding a few toppings to her taco, senior Sara Slack 
~-\enjoys a Friday ntual Taco Day Its [Fnday] the start of 
the weekend • sa1d Slack "You get to stay out late and have 
fun w1th your fnends and 1ts Taco Day • 

Photo by Sarah Bnll 

What is so great 
about Friday? 

It s the last day of school 
dunng the week I hang out 
w1th my fnends and go to 

basketball games 

-- Brandon Felix, 12 

"It's exciting because the week-
end is right around the corner. You 
get to hang out with your fnends 
and stay out later than normally." 

- Natasha W~_ne.::....r."'--12 ____ _, 

~You don't have to go to school 
the next day. Most Fridays I go 

to a friend's house and do 
whatever." 

-- Kyle Moran, 12 
r------

"You can sleep n on Saturdays I 
party with a lot of my friends and we 

have a great time 

-- Jessi Apollos, 12 

) 1 

"I work every Friday, and hang out with Padgezinno, 
(James Padgett) and my pooky (my girlfriend ) Weal
ways eat and chill at my friend Dave's house by the 
bonfire. 

Fridays are the best because you get paid and get to 
go blow all your money. I get to go to the games and 
watch the Quakers hoop it up. 

The ultimate Friday night would start at 3:15 when I 
would get everyone together We would drive around for 
about an hour and then go get something to eat at 
Wendy's . Then we would go to a basketball game After 
the game we would go eat agam at BW3's. Then head 
up to my friends Uncle Tom's house. That is it, that's a 
perfect Friday I'm going to miss hanging out with my 
friends I get to see every day after I graduate.n 

Tony Hudson, 12 

This question was asked by many teens 
every Friday night Here IS what most semors 

ended up doing on a typical Fnday mght 

1 Putting a smile on another's face, semor Zach 
Sm1th hands out candy to sen1or Megan Muston 

"UFCC stands for Ultimate Fnday Candy Club · said 
Sm1th The bas1c prem1se is to pass out candy free of 
charge to students teachers and faculty We were 
talking about hav1ng something fun we could do th1s 
semester and th1s IS a fun nonsense club • 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

2Attired in his best Quaker gear, semor Blaze 
Long displays h1s fan loyalty at a Friday mght boys 

basketball game "I am on EFC and the guys wanted to 
wear the stnped pants , but I'm too big to fit into the 
pants . I had to find an alternative so the guys could sllll 
wear the pants • 

'(\o~e 
~\ 

c:,\~i 
~ojo <<'}(. 

o ""o,.k 
Source Student poll. 100 students. 1104 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

3 Instead of the typical cafeteria cookie, semor 
Bnttany Cranfill treats herself to an Ot1s 

Spunkmeyer cook1e sold by DECA She explamed that 
special treats weren't the only th1ng that she looked 
forward to on Fridays . "I get paid and I get to sleep 1n 
the next day · she sa1d "I get to hang out w1th fnends 
because usually dunng the week I have to work · 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

4 Just doing her j ob, semor Holly Wegeng spends 
some of her Fndays at work "Everyone wants to 

go to basketball games," she said "[The worst part 
about working on a Fnday 1s] there's too many little 
kids , they always leave a mess." 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 
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Acton, Stephanie Marie -- Float 
Buildmg 12. Powder puff football 11-12, 
Guidance worker 9-11 Softball 9-12 
Addler, Amanda Nicole-- FCA 9-10, 
Key Club 9 Octagon Club 9, Pride Club 
9; Basketball Manager 9-12; Track 10-
11 
Ahmed, Farhan Karim -- Video Club 
10 Muslim Student Assosiatlon 9-12 
Alden, Jessica Louise-- DECA 11-12, 
Powder puff football 11 : Debate Award 
11 Speech Award 11 : School Store 11 : 
Kindergarten Assistant 11 
Allen, Whitney Lauren -- Debate team 
12 Enwonmental Club 10 FCA 9-11 · 
Float Building 12 Leadership Camp 10-
11 ; Nat1onal Honor Society 11-12 ; 
Newspaper Staff 10-12 Busmess 
manager 11 Editor-m-ch1ef 12; PRIDE 11 
Span1sh Club 9-11 Student council 10-
12, Semor Class D1rector 12; Student of 
the Month 10; Yearbook Staff 12; IHSPA 
11-12; Who 's Who of High School 
Students 11 : Kmdergarten Assistant 9; 
VOICE 11 ; Cheerleading 9-10; Dance 
team 11 

Apollos, Jessi Ann -- Powder puff 
football 11-12 Span1sh club 10 
Arnett, Brittany Anne- DECA 11-12 
Bas elba 9-11 Volleyball 9-10 
Arnold, Catherine Nadine 
Enwonmental Club 11 ; FCA 9, 11-12 
PRIDE 11-12' Spamsh Club 9-12, VOICE 
11 
Arthur, Isaac Clemons -- Football 9-
12 Track 11 Wrestling 10 
Auberry, Alisha Lynn -- High Honor 
Roll9-12 Concert Band 9-12, March1ng 
Band 9-12 Drum MaJor 12, National Honor 
Society 12 Octagon Club 12, Pep Band 
9-12; Percuss1on 11-12, Solo/Ensemble 
9-12; Span•sh Club 9-12, Student of the 
Month 11 Symphomc Band 9-12 , Wmter 
Druml ne 11-12 ; We the People 
Government 12 
Avery, Ashley Nicole- G1rls Ensemble 
11 Les Chanteuse 11-12, Powder puff 
football11 ; Solo/Ensemble 11-12 
Griffm-Baker, Lauren Denise -
Debate team 11-12 Environmental Club 
12 French Club 11-12, Key Club 9-10 
Powder puff football 12 Span1sh Club 
9-1 0 Readers Adv1sory 12 
Barker, Dawayne Scott -- Computer 
Club 9-10, e ga es 9-12, Readers 

d ISOry 11- 2 
Beaman, Brittany Ann - Po er pu 
ooba 2So 9 2 

Senior accomp ·s en s 

Manager 11 
Black, James Robert-- DECA 11-12 
Environmental11 
Brighton, Kelli Layne -- FCA 9; Float 
Building 9-12 Homecommg candidate 9 
National Honor Soc1ety 11-12, Powder 
pufffootball11-12, Basketball9-11 : Track 
9-12 Volleyball 9-10 
Brill, Sarah Kathleen -- Concert Band 
9. Drama Club 9 March1ng Band 9-12, 
Pep Band 9-12 ; Solo/Ensemble 9-12 , 
Symphonic Band 10-12, Yearbook Staff 
10-12; Photo Ed1tor 11, Editor-m-ch1ef 12, 
PGSA 9-12 
Brinker, Katherine Ann -- FCA 12; 
Float Building 12 National Honor Soc1ety 
11-12 Octagon Club 12; Powder puff 
football 11-12; Span1sh Club 9-12 ; 
Student of the Month 11 , Cheerlead1ng 
9-11 
Brown, Thomas G. -- Concert Band 
10 German Club 9-12 Jazz Band 10, 
12: Marchmg Band 9-12, Pep Band 9-
12 Percussion 9-12. Solo/Ensemble 1 0; 
Symphonic Band 9, 11-12: Video Club 9-
12 
Brown, Zachary David -- Basketball 
9, 11-12 Cross Country 10. Soccer 9-
12 Track 10. 12 
Buche, Ash/yn Elizabeth -- FCA 9-
12 Powder puff football 11-12; 
Swimming 9-12 
Bushons, Charles Jonathan -
Football 9-12. Wrestling 10 
Butler, Patrick T - Ben Davis Collision 
Repa1r 11-12 
Cadwell, Brettney Faye -- Art Club 
11 Enwonmental Club 11-12, FCA9-12 
Float Bu11dmg 9-12; Key Club 9-10; PRIDE 
11-12 Span1sh Club 11-12, Sudent 
Council 9-10 : Cadet Teaching 12; 
Kindergarten Ass1stant 10 
Cagle, Andi Nicole -- Newspaper 
Staff 11 Play Production 11 : Powder 
pufffootball11-12 · Soccer9-10, Softball 
9-12 
Carpenter, Danielle Nicole -- H1gh 
Honor Rol 9-12 , Math Academic 
Superbowl Team 11-12, Math Superbowl 
Ambassador 11-12 ; FCA 12; Float 
BUilding 12, German Club 9-12, atlonal 
Honor Soc1ety 11-12, Octagon Club 11 ; 
Octagon Club treasurer 12, Sw1mm1ng 
9-12; Tenms 9-12 

12, Student Council 10-12; Student of 
the Month 10; Sp1ke Fest 12, Co-Founder 
UFCC 12· Cross Country 11-12, Cross 
Country Captam 12; Soccer 9-10 
Christian, Andrew John -- Concert 
Band 9-12 Jazz Band 12 March1ng Band 
9-12; Pep Band 10-11 : Percuss1on 9-12, 
Solo/Ensemble 9-10 , 12, Symphonic 
Band 9-12; V1deo Club 10 

Church, Neil Robert- P1ng Pong Club 
9. Baseball 9-12: Football 9-12 
Ciechanowicz, Joanna Leah -
Powder puff football 11-12, Trac 9 
Cipollone, Crystal Lynn -- Concert 
Ch01r 11-12 Les Chanteuse 10, 12 PJ s 
Beauty College 11 : Powder puff football 
12. Solo/Ensemb e 9-10, 12, Dance Team 
10 Softball 9 Trac 9-10 
C1ulla, Sara Jennifer -- Debate Team 
10 Solo Ensemble 11 , Soccer 9 
Clary, Cheryl Lynn - Color Guard 9-
12 Color Guard Captain 12, Concert 
Choir 11-12, Girls' Ensemble 9; Les 
Chanteuse 1 0; Marching Band 9-12, 
Powder puff football 11-12 , Prom 
Committee 9-12, Track 9 
Collins, Eric J. - Academic Superbowl 
Team 9-12, Concert Cho1r 11 : DECA 11 : 
Drama Club 11 , FCA 9-11 : Mens Ensemble 
10-11 , Musical Production 10, PRIDE 10, 
Solo/Ensemble 10 Read1ng Club 9-12 
Colter, Allison Gwen -- Concert Band 
9-12 Concession Stand Worker 11 ; Float 
Buildmg 11-12, Key Club 9 March ng 
Band 9-12 Octagon Club 9-12, Octagon 
Club President 12, Pep Band 10-12 , 
Powder puff football 11 : Spanish Club 
11 · Student Counc1l 11-12; Student of 
the Month 12, Student Manager 9 
Conwell, Morgan Elyse -- Powder 
puff football 11-12 
Coombs, Elisha Dawn -- Float Bui dmg 
11 
Corcoran, Michael Keith -- Key Club 
11 , Baseball 9-12 
Cottrell, Lindsey Jeanne -- Powder 
pufffoo ball11-12, Bas etball9 So ball 
9-10 
Cox Michael Gerald -- Bas etball 9 
Footba 9-12: Trac 12 
Cranfill Brittany Cheree - Key Club 
9-10 Powder puff football 11-12 ; 
Spamsh Club 9-10 
Crosby Charles William -- Baseball 
9-12 
Culbertson Richard Eugene --

eadem c Superbo Team 9-12, Pmg 
Pong Cub 9-12 Dance Team 9-12 
Davenport, Danielle Yvonne -
Debate Team 11-12 , Debate Team 
Pres1dent 12, Float Bu1ld1ng 12 

ewspaper Staf 12 , Powder puff 

football 11 ; Yearbook Staff 10-12, Ed1tor-
1n-Ch1ef 12; Cadet Teach1ng 12 
Day, Johnathan Russel - Chess Club 
12. Concert Cho1r 12; Concess1on Stand 
Worker 12 , Mens ' Ensemble 11 -12 
Mus•cal ProductiOn 11-12, Solo/Ensembl 
12, Spamsh Club 11-12, Video Club 12 
Baseball 12, Football 10-11 : Sw1mmrng 
12. Trac 12 
Dayhuff, Michael Justin -- French 
Club 9-10, Video Club 9, Yearboo Staff 
11 Cadet Teacher 12 
Day-Marshall, Andrew fan -- Concert 
Band 9-10, German Club 10-11 : Marchmg 
Band 9-10, Pep Band 9-10; Symphomc 
Band 10, Ben Davis 11-12 
DeJong, Malorie Ann -- FCA 10-11 
Powder puff football 11-12 
Donner, Christopher Joseph - Be es 
et Beaux 11-12, Concert Cho1r 10, 12 
FCA 10-12, Solo/Ensemle 9-12, Belle 
et Beaux Crew 10, Footbal 11 : Sw1mmmg 
11 
Drake, Sara Nicole -- Art Club 12 
Environmental Club 11-12 FCA 10-12, 
Float SUI d1ng 11 : German 9-12; Key Club 
9-1 0; National Honor Society 12, Pmg 
Pong Club 12· Prom Committee 12; Cross 
Country 9-12 Track 9-12 
Dugan, Julie Christine -- Concert 
Band 9-12; French Club 9-11 , Jazz Band 
12, Marching Band 9-12, Pep Band 9-11 
Dummel, Dustin Paul-- FCA 9-12 , 
FCA Pres1dent 12 Float Bulldmg 9-10 
Leadership Camp 11 ; Nat1onal Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12, Span1sh Club 9, Speech 
Team 10-12, Exploratory Teachmg 12, 
Golf 11-12 
East, Allison Alise -- Concert Ch01r 
11-12 , Les Chanteuse 10, Mus1cal 
Production 11 , Yearbook Staff 11 ; Track 
9 

Derrick 
Grover, 12 

Edie, Krista Lynn -- Belles et Beaux 
1 0-12 Concert Cho1r 1 0-11 , Float BUJidmg 
11-12; Les Chanteuse 9 , Mus1cal 
Product1on 10-11 : abonal Honor Soc1e 
11-12 Powder puff football 11 , Solo 
Ensemble 9-12 , Span1sh Club 11-12 
Sudent Council 11-12, Student of the 
Month 11 
Effinger, Adam Charles -- FCA 11· 
12 Float Bu1ld•ng 9-12 Key Club 9 11· 
12 ; at1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-12 
Studentofthe Month 11-12;AII-Amencan 
100 Fly 11 , SWlmmmg 9-12; Sw1mmmg 
Capta1n 12 
Felix, Brandon Gregory -- Baseb 
9-10 Footba I 9-~2 
Fisher, Fred Lee -- DECA 11-12 
Foo ball 9 Wrestl ng 9 
Fleck, Rachel Elizabeth -- Powde 
puff football 11-12; Student Council 9-



1 o, Student of the Month 11 , Tennis 9-12 

Fletcher, Meagan Nichole -- Float 
Buildmg 9. Key Club 9 Powder puff 
football 12 Track 9-10 
Garriott, Ryan Adam -- Concert Band 
9-12 Environmental Club 11 ; Marching 
9-12, P.J."s Beauty College 12; Pep Band 
9-12. Percussion 9-12; Solo/Ensemble 
12: Symphonic Band 9-12 
Gay, Tiffany Sue -- Powder puff 
football 12 Readers Advisory Club 12 
Gephart, Amber Lynette -- High 
HonorRoll9-12 FCA9-12: Float Building 
9, French Club 9-12, Les Chanteuse 10-
11 ; Musical Production 10-11 ; National 
Honor Society 11-12 , Powder puff 
football 12 
Geswein, Laura Suzanne 
Academic Excellence Award 9-11 FCA 
9-10; Float Bulldmg 11 ; German Club 9-
12; Key Club 9-12 ; National Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12, National Honor Society 
Vice President 12, Student of the Month 
10; Top Foreign Language Student , 
Student Ambassadors 11-12, Cross 
Country 9-12, Cross Country Captam 12, 
Track 9-12 
Gibbs, Flynt Travis -- Yearbook Staff 
11 Ben Davis Building Trades 11-12 
VICA 11-12 
Gish, Krysti Lynn -- Belles et Beaux 
10-12 Debate Team 12· Drama Club 9, 
Float Bu1ld1ng 11, Girls' Ensemble 9; 
Homecoming Candidate 12, Key Club 1 0; 
Musical Production 9-12, Powder puff 
football 11-12 Solo/Ensemble 9-11 
Spanish Club 9; Student Council12; We 
the People 12: Basketball 9-10 , 
Cheerlead1ng 11-12 
Gain, Heather Ann Marie -- Peer 
Tutonng 11-12 

otee, Ashley Nicole -- Class 
9-12 Class Vice President 12, 
Building 9-12 Homecoming 

I C,andlidate 9-10, 12, Powder puff football 

11-12; Prom Committee 11-12 Student 
Council 9-12 , Student of the Month 9, 
Basketball 9-10; Softball Manager 12, 
Volleyball 9-12; Volleyball Captain 12 
Gray, Amanda Marie -- Powder puff 
fooball11-12, Spanish Club 9; Swimm1ng 
9-11 
Green, Paul Douglas -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 11 -12 Chess Club 11 , 
DECA 11 Homecommg Candidate 11 
Gressley, Nicole A. -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 11-12; Girls' Ensemble 
9, Les Chanteuse 10. Yearbook Staff 11 
Griffin, Jessica Diane -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 12, Spanish Club 12 
Grimes, Charlotte Louise -- Concert 
Band 9-12 Marching Band 9-12; Pep 
Band 9-12 
Grimes, Jordan Andrew -- DECA 10-
12; National Honor Society 11 Football 
9-12, Football Captain 12: Track 9-12 
Groniger, Gaston Cole 
Homecoming Candidate 9, Basketball 9-
1 0; Football 9-12; Football Captain 12 
Track 11-12 
Grover, Derrick R. - Concert Band 9-
12 Jazz Band 10-12. Marching Band 9-
12 Pep Band 9-12; Symphomc Band 10-
12 

Gunnell, Kimberly Renee -- Art Club 
11 , Color Guard 9-12 Les Chanteuse 9 
Solo/Ensemble 9. Cadet Teachmg 12: 
Kindergarten Ass1stant 9 
Hackney, Holly Michelle -- Math 
Team9 
Hale, Terry Lee -- Play Production 9; 
Student of the Month 9 , Airport 
Operations 11 , Freshman Football Team 
Manager 10 
Hall, Ellie Danielle -- Color Guard 9 
DECA 11-12 DECA Treasurer 12 
Environmental Club 11 ; Powder puff 
football 11-12; Spanish Club 9-12 , 
Student Counc1112, Cheerlead1ng 9-12, 
Gymnastics 9-12, Track 11 
Hamilton, Britni Rochelle -- Belles 
et Beaux 10-12, FCA 9-12 ; Les 
Chanteuse 9; Mus1cal Production 9-12; 
National Honor Soc1ety 9 Powder puff 
football 12, Spanish Club 9-11 Cadet 
Teaching 12 
Hamilton, Kim Michelle-- FCA 9-10, 
12, Float BU1Id1ng 11 , French Club 9-12, 
French Club Secretary 12, Key Club 9-
10; Mus1cal Production 9-10, National 
Honor Society 11-12; Powder puff 
football12, PRIDE 9-12, Prom Commrttee 
12; Student Council11-12; Cheerleading 
11-12, GymnastiCS 9-12 
Harney, Mandy Lee -- Peer Tutoring 
12, Cadet Teacher 12; High School 
Helper 11 

Hartsock, Krista Ann -- P.J.'s Beauty 
College 11 Powder puff football 12 
Teaching Assistant 1 0; Cadet Teacher 
12 
Head, Amy Elizabeth -- Concert Choir 
11-12 FCA 9; Powder puff football 11 ; 
Solo/Ensemble 11-12 Spanish Club 9-
11 Cheerleadmg 9 Dance Team 11 
Hendricks, Ashley Nicole -- Float 
Building 10 Powder puff football 11-12 
Cadet Teachmg 9-11 
Hensley, Stephanie Ann -- Powder 
puff football 11-12, Span1sh Club 9; 
Soccer 9 
Herr, Mary Alayna -- Concert Band 9; 
Marchmg Band 9-12 Octagon Club 11-
12; Pep Band 9-12 Spanish Club 9-12 
Student Counc111 0-12; Symphonic Band 
10-12 Tenms 9 
Hessler, Timothy Edward 
Basketball 9-11 , Football 9-12 Track 9-
12 
Higgins, Sarah Savannah -- Concert 
Choir 11-12 Drama Club 9 FCA 1 0-12; 
Girls' Ensemble 9, Key Club 9-12, Les 
Chanteuse 10, Musical Production 9-12 
Octagon Club 10-12; Play Production 9 
Powder puff football 11-12 ; Solo/ 
Ensemble 9-12 · Spanish Club 9-12 
Dance Team 11-12 
Hillyer, Trisha Michelle -- Concert 
Cho1r 11-12 , Float Bu1ldmg 9; G1rls' 
Ensemble 9 , Les Chanteuse 9-10 , 
Mus1cal Production 9; Powder puff 
football 11-12, Solo/Ensemble 9-10, 
Spanish Club 9-11 , Basketball9; Softball 
9; Track 9-12 
Hiner, Damon Todd- Spamsh Club 9; 
Basketball 9-12 
Hinkle, Abbigail Leign -- Octagon 
11-12 , Powder puff football 11-12 , 
Softball Manager 10 
Horn II, Gregory Mark -- DECA 11 , 
FCA 9, Powder puff football 12, Spanish 
Club 11 , Student of the Month 9; Baseball 
9-12; BasketballS, Football9-12; Football 
Captam 11-12 
Hudson, James Anthony -- Football 
9-12, Football Captam 12 
Hutchinson, Jamie Erin -- Color 
Guard 9-12; Color Guard Captain 12, Key 
Club 11-12; Musical Production 9, National 
Honor Society 11-12 , Powder puff 
football 11-12 Prom Committee 11-12 
Span1sh Club 10-12 
Jackson, Sterling Everett 
Enwonmental Club 11-12, German Club 
9-12 , National Honor Society 11-12, 
Cross Country 9-11 , Wrestling 9-10, 12 

Jay, Jenna Michelle -- FCA 9-12 , 
Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-12 , 

Newspaper Staff 12 Powder puff 
football 12 Student Council 10-12, 
Student Council Secretary 12 Student 
of the month 12 Cross Country 9-10, 
Swimming 9-12, Swimm1ng Capta1n 12 
Tenn1s 9 
Jones, Raymond L. -- Concession 
Stand Worker 12 

Jones, Scott Alan -- Soccer 9-1 0; 
Track 12 
Kehrt, Jeremy Alan -- Baseball 9-12: 
Basketball 9-1 0 
Kennington, Corey David -- Work 9-
12, Lettered in Academics 11 
Klee, Jamie Louise -- FCA 10 Les 
Chanteuse 12 
Knaue~ Emily Suzanne 
Enwonmental club 1 0-11 Float Buildmg 
9-11 Powder puff football 11-12 Prom 
Committee 11, Span1sh Club 11 
Scrapbook Club 11-12 
Knuckles, Danielle Nicole 
Enwonmental Club 9-1 0; FCA 9; German 
Club 11 , Key Club 10, PRIDE 11 ; Spanish 
Club 9-10, Swimming 9-12, Swimming 
Captain 12 
Korty, Andrea B. -- Class Officer 9-
10, Float Bu1ldmg 9-11 Key Club 1 0; 
Powder puff football11-12 Span1sh Club 
9-10: Student Councll9-12. Cheerleading 
9-12 Cheerleading Captain 12 
Kost, Zach Logan -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 11-12, Environmental 
Club 11 German Club 11 Key Club 9 11 
Video Club 9, Track 9-12 
Kroh, Justin Allen -- Spanish Club 9; 
Student of the Month 9 Baseball 9; 
BasketballS Football 9-12 
LaRoche, Amie Renee- Float Building 
11-12, Homecoming Candidate 10 Key 
Club 9-12 ; Nallen Honor Society 11-12 
Span1sh Club 9-12: Basketball 9 Cross 
Country 9-12 Student Manager 10; 
Track 9-12 
Lane, Tracy Joann -- Dance Team 11 
Langefeld, Jennifer Lynn 
Kindergarted Assistant 9 Women's 
Choir9-10 
Lasiter, Danielle Erin -- National Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12, Powder puff football 9-
11 , Span1sh Club 9-11 ; Exploratory 
Teaching 12, Track 9 
Lathan, Stefan Ray -- Building Trades 
11-12, VICA 11-12 
Lawson, Adam Wayde -- Ice Hockey 
9-12 
Leach, Travis Garrett -- Art Club 10 
Boys State 9, Chess Club 9. DECA 11 
Key Club 10 P1ng Pong Club 11, Student 
of the Month 10. Video Club 11 
Lee, Aaron Douglas - Nat1onal Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12, Golf 9-12 

Senior accomplishments 



Long, Anthony "Blaze" -- Aud1tonum 
Crew 10-12, EFC 12 Play Production 
10-12 Ben Dav1s 11-12, Football 9-12; 
Wrest 1ng 9-10 
Lord, Danielle Lynne -- Key Club 10-
11 , at1onal Honor Soc1ety 11 -12 , 
Spamsh Club 1 0-12; Student Council12: 
Cross Country 9-12, Sw1mm1ng 9-12 

Malorie 
deJong, 12 

Louden, Jenna Leigh -- DECA 11 , 
FCA 9-12 Homecoming Candidate 12, 
Powder puff football 11 ; Spamsh Club 
9-11 . Exploratory Teaching 12 , 
Cheerleading 9-12: GymnastiCS 9-11 
Lucio, Tony-- DECA 11 
Luna, Denise Celeste -- Art Club 
12Manson, Tamara Danyell -- FCA 
9-12; French Club 9-11 Key Club 9 Les 
Chanteuse 1 o· P J s Beauty College 12: 
Powder puff football11 -12 Tennis 9-12 
Markland, Dustin Scott 
Environmental Club 9 Key Club 9-10, 
Span1sh Club 9-10 Baseball 9-10 · 
Basketball 9, Tenn1s 9-12 
Martin, James Gregory -- Wrestling 
11-12 
McCarty, Casey Aaron -- Baseball 9-
11 , Football9 
McCoy, Megan Elizabeth -- Float 
Bu1ld1ng 12 Powder puff football 11-12; 
Softba II 9-12 
McGowan, Valerie Lynn -- Belles et 
Beaux 10-12 Class Officer 11-12; FCA 
9 , Float Building 11-12 Mus1cal 
Product1on 9-12; National Honor Soc1ety 
11-12; Powder puff football11 ; Span1sh 
Club 9-12· Student Council 10-12 
Student of the Month 9. Swimming 9-12 
McMullin, Holly Ann -- Art Club 9-
10. Environmental Club 11-12, German 
Club 11-12· Play Production 10 Spamsh 
Club 9-12 
Means, Danny Joseph -- PRIDE 9 
Mercado, Kimberly Michelle 
Environmental Club 12 French Club 11 ; 
Spamsh Club 9-10 
Mercer, Savanna Rae -- Powder puff 
football 11-12 
Miracle, Michael Allen -- Span1sh 
Club 9 , PHS Ambassador 11-12 , 
Baseball 9-12; Basketball 9 
Mongan, David Allen -· Football 9-
12, Track 11-12 
Montgomery, Ashley Elizabeth -
FCA 9-12 Float BUilding 11 Homecom1ng 
Candidate 11 ; Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-
12; Ping Pong Club 12; Powder puff 
football 11-12, Prom Committee 12; 
Spamsh Club 12: Student Council9-12, 
Student of the Month 9; Top Foreign 
Language Student 11 ; Softball 9-12 
Softball Captain 11-12; Volleyball 9-12 
Volleyball Captain 12 

Moran, Kyle Jackson -- Academ1c 
Excellence Award 9-12, Nat1onal Honor 
Soc1ety 12 
Mourning, Steven R. -- Homecoming 
Candidate 12, Art Assistant 12 
Muston, Megan Ann -- Concert Cho1r 
10, FCA 9-12, French Club 9-10, Girls' 
Ensemble 9, Powder puff football 11 -12 
Solo/Ensemble 9; Cheerleading 9, 12 
Gymnastics 9-12 Tenms 9; Track 10-12 
Myers, Stephanie Ann -- Belles et 
Beaux 11-12 Concert Choir 10-12 
Debate Team 12; FCA 9-12 Float Building 
12: Girls' Ensemble 9, Key Club 10-12· 
Mus1cal Production 9-11 , National Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12; Octagon Club 12, Powder 
puff football 11-12, PRIDE 10, Solo/ 
Ensemble 9-12, Spanish Club 9-11 , 
Basketball 9, Track 9 
Nesbit, Patrick Thomas -- Debate 
Team 9 DECA 12 
O'Brien, Amanda Frances -- DECA 
11-12, DECA President 12, Powder puff 
football11-12 ; Basketball9. Cheerleading 
9-12, Track 9-12 
O'Brien, Douglas Richard -- Concert 
Choir 12, Mens Ensemble 9-12 
Olsen, Angeline Irene -- Auditorium 
Crew 10 , Drama Club 10-11 , 
Environmental Club 9, 11 , Play Production 
10 
Padgett, James Allen -- Basketball 9, 
12, Football 9 
Paloma, Celina Lucia -- Octagon Club 
11 , Spamsh club 10-11 VOICE 11-12 
Pappas, Rachel Renee -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 9-12, Belles et Beaux 
11 , Concert Band 9-10; FCA 9-10 French 
Club 11-12, German Club 10-12, Jazz 
Band 9-11 , Key Club 1 0; Marching Band 
9-11 , National Honor Soc1ety 11-12 , 
Octagon Club 9-11 ; Pep Band 9-11 , Solo/ 
Ensemble 10 , Spanish Club 9-12 , 
Symphonic Band 10-11 , Top Fore1gn 
Language Student 9, IUPIU SPAN Student 
12 Readers Advisory Club 9-12, Engl1sh 
Student of the Year 11 , H1gh Honor Roll 
9 -12 AcademiC Letter 11-12 
Outstanding Sophomore in Band 10 · 
Opt1m1st Club Essay Winner 10 
Parham, Theron Jason -- Concert 
Band 9-10 Environmental Club 10-11 
FCA 9-12, Jazz Band 9-1 0; Key Club 11 ; 
Marching Band 9-1 0; Octagon Club 11 , 
Pep Band 9-10, Solo/Ensemble 9-10; 
Symphonic Band 10, Church Youth 
Group 9-12 

Parrish, Ryan Douglas -- FCA 12 
German Club 11 Homecoming Candidate 
10 12 ; Cross Country 9-12 : Cross 
Country Capta1n 11 ; Wrestling 9-12 ; 
Wrestling Captain 11-12 

Patel, Akash -- Academic Excellence 
Award 10-12 Float Building 11 ; Octagon 
Club 11 Spanish Club 1 0-12; Student 
Council11 -12 
Patrick, Casey Ryan-- DECA 11-12 
Patrick, Shaun Michael -- Auditorium 
Crew 10-12, Drama Club 10, 12, Mus1cal 
Production 9-12 , Newspaper Staff 11 ; 
Play Production 10-12; Speech Team 10; 
Yearbook Staff 12 
Patterson, Meghan Nicole -- DECA 
11 -12. Homecoming Candidate 9-10 ; 
Powder Puff Football 11-12; Student 
Council 10· Basketball 9: Cheerleading 
9, 11 , Volleyball 10 
Paul, Cameron Jay-- DECA 11 -12, 
Baseball 9-10; Wrestling 9 
Pefla, Micaela Yetzemari Christina 
-- Debate Team 12 , FCA 9-10, 12, 
Powder pufffootball12; Prom Comm1ttee 
11 , Spanish Club 12, Student Counc111 0; 
Basketball 9; Swimming 12 Volleyball 9 

Person, Ashley Nicole -- Powder puff 
football 12 
Pitts, Eric Jay -- Concert Band 10, 
Mens' Ensemble 9 
Powell, Heather Ashton -- FCA 9-12 
National Honor Soc1ety 11-12 
Newspaper Staff 1 0 -12 ; Opinion 
Manager 11-12; PRIDE 11-12, PRIDE Vice 
President 12 · Spanish Club 9-12, Student 
Counc1110-12, H1gh Honor Roll9-12 
Presnell, Brandon Matthew -- Boys 
Volleyball 12 Basketball 9-12 
Prichard, Robert Geoffry -- Concert 
Band 9, German Club 9-12 Key Club 12 
Speech Team 12, Cadet Teach1ng 12 
Teachers Assistant 11 ; Swimming 9-12. 
Track 12 
Rasner, Leah Marie -- Girls' Ensemble 
10 Cadet Teacher 12 MOMH Teaching 
ASSIStant 1 0-11 
Raver, Nancy Sue-- FCA 9-11 , French 
Club 9-12 Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11· 
12; Octagon Club 11-12; Octagon Club 
Sen1or Representative 12: Student of the 
Month 12, Basketball9 . Volleyball9-10 
Reed, Matthew Kenneth -- Academic 
Excellence Award 10-12 FCA 12 , 
French Club 9-12 Key Club 12, Mens' 
Ensemble 9, National Honor Soc1ety 12, 
Octagon Club 12; PRIDE 12, National 
HonorRoll10-12, Basketball11 -12, Track 
9 12 
Richardson, Aaron Scott -- FCA 9-
10. 12 Key Club 9 Tennis 9-12, Tenms 
Captain 12 
Ridenour, Amanda Lynn - - Float 
Building 9. Homecoming Candidate 10, 
Powder puff football 11 , Exploratory 
Teaching 12; Cheerleading 9-12 

Riggles, Benjamin Adam -- Boys 
State 11 , Concert Band 9-10, Float 
Building 12, German Club 11 , Key Club 
11 ; Marching Band 9-10, National Honor 
Society 12 , Newspaper Staff 11 
Percussion 9-10; Student Counc1l 9-12 
Student of the Month 11 ; Sp1kefest 12 
Co-Founder UFCC 12 Swimming 9-12 
Roberts, Elizabeth Ann -- Belles e 
Beaux 10-11 Concert Cho1r 12, FCA S. 
11 , Girls Ensemble 9; Key Club 10-11 
Powder puff football 11-12; Solo 
Ensemble 9 Spanish Club 10-11 Student 
Council12. Softball 9-11 
Roever, Amy Lynn -- Belles et Beaux 
10-12 , Concert Choir 10-11 ; Les 
Chanteuse 9 Musical Production 9, 11 
Powder puff football 11 ; Solo/Ensemble 
9-11 . Exploratory Teaching 12 
Cheerleading 9-10 
Roseman, Stephanie Cara -- Powder 
puff football 11-12 Cheerleading 9-12 
Gymnastics 9 Softball 9-12 
Ross, Stephen A. -- Art Club 9; Chess 
Club 11-12 Chess Club President 12 
Debate Team 12, Drama Club 9, 11-12 
Ping Pong Club 11 ; Play Production 9 
Football10-12 Wrestling Manager 12 
Rusie II, Kevin Joe - Belles et Beaux 
10-12 Concert Cho1r 11 , EFC 11-12; F 
Building 12: Key Club 11 ; Mens Ensem 
9; Musical Production 9-12, Nat1ona 
Honor Soc1ety 11-12; Play ProductionS. 
12; Solo/Ensemble 9-12, Spanish Glut 
9-12, Student Council11-12, Student 
the Month 11 , Top Fore1gn Language 
Student 10 
Sanders, Jeannette Irene -- P J 
Beauty College 11 -12 
Scherrer, Robyn Leigh 
Environmental Club 10 Key Club 1' 
Powder puff football 11-12 , Pror. 
Committee 11 -12, Span1sh Club 9 
Schober, Matthew Jay - Art Club 11 
Wrestling 9-12 
Sedam, Kathy Lee - Environment 
Club 11-12: FCA 11 , Girls' Ensemble 9 



Powder puff football 11, PRIDE 11 , 
Span1sh Club 9-11 ' Readers Adv1sory 

12 
Seprodi, Natalie Jean -- Key Club 11 , 
National Honor Society 11-12; Octagon 
Club 11-12; Powder puff football 11 : 
Span1sh Club 9-12, Soccer 9, Soccer 

anager 10 
Shumaker, Justyn Romero 
AcademiC Excellence Award 9-12 , 
German Club 9-12. Student of the Month 
10 Top Fore1gn Language Student 9-12 
Slack Sara Lynn -- March1ng Band 9-
12 Mus1cal Product1on 11 , Octagon club 
9 11-12 Pep Band 9-12 ; Powder puff 
football11 , Solo/Ensemble 9-12, Span1sh 
Club 9-10 , Symphonic Band 9-12 , 
Orumhne 12 
Smith, April Leigh - Academic 
Superbowl Team 12 Art Club 11-12, 
Powder puff football 11 
Smith, Brandon Cole -- Belles et 
Beaux 9-12 ; Class Off1cer 9 ; Float 
Budding 9-12, Homecom1ng Candidate 10 

ens Ensemble 9-10, Mus1cal Produc11on 
9-12 ; Play Production 11-12 , Solo/ 
Ensemble 9-11 ; Spamsh Club 9; Student 
Council 9-12, Student of the Month 9 
Sw1mm1ng 9 
Smith, Elaine Marie -- Drama Club 9 
Key Club 9 Span1sh Club 9 
Smith, Zachary Benjamin -- Key Club 
11 Span sh Club 11-12 Co-Founder 

UFCC 12 Soccer 11 ; Sw1mmmg 9-10; 
Track 9-10 
Sproull, Benjamin Wesley 
Aud1tonum Crew Stage Manager 10-12; 
Belles et Beaux 10-11; FCA Musicleader 
12, Float Building 9-10; Mens' Ensemble 
9 Mus1cal Production 9-12; Octagon Club 
10-12, Play Production Stage Manager/ 
Sound 10-12, Solo/Ensemble 9-10 , 
Student Council 1 0-11 , Student of the 

onth 9· Wh1tellck Hentage Foundation 
Youth Ennch1ng Soc1ety 12, Sw1mm1ng 9 
St. Clair, Matt Alan -- Cross Country 
1' Wrestling 12 
Stevenson, Erin Brooke -- Class 

1cer 11-12 Float BUilder 9-12; French 
Club 9-12 Key Club 9, National Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12 Octagon Club 9-12 
Student Council 9-12, Student of the 

onth 11 : Yearbook Staff 11-12; 
Ambassadors 11 12 Basketball 9-10 
Stoehr, Sarah Ann Debate Team 12, 
P der puff football11-12; Span1sh Club 
12 G1rls' Chorus 9 
Stogsdill, Kandi Sue -- Octagon Club 
11 Powder pufffootball11 , Spanish Club 
9·11 
Stout Allen Mathew-- Belles et Beaux 
10-12 Float Building 9, 12; Mens ' 

Cavanaugh, 
12 

Ensemble 9 11-12, Sw1mm1ng 9-12 
Such, Rachel Marie -- Aud1tonum 
Crew 9 Belles et Beaux 10-12, Concert 
Cho1r 11, Debate Team 1 0; Float Bu1ld1ng 
12, Les Chanteuse 9; Mus1cal Production 
9-12, Play Production 9, 11-12, Solo/ 
Ensemble 9-12; Speech Team 10 
Suter, Michael Andrew -- Belles et 
Beaux 10-12, Concert Ch01r 11 , Mens' 
Ensemble 9; Musical Production 9-11 : 
Ben Dav1s Computer Repa1r 12, 
Exploratory Teach1ng 12, EFC 11-12, 
Football 9-12 Track 9-12 
Sutherlin, William Jacob -- Span1sh 
Club 12 
Svanes, Nichole Marie -- Concert 
Cholr9; PJ s Beauty College 11-12, Play 
Product1on 11-12 
Svendsen, Emily Ann - Homecom1ng 
11 Key Club 9 Powder puff football 11-
12, Solo/Ensemble 9-11 Office Worker 
1 0-11 ; Basketball 9-1 0, Cross Country 
9-12. Student Manager 11 : Track 9-10, 
12 
Swisher, Kelly Brianne -- Concert 
Cho1r 10-12 Float Bu1ldmg 12 Key Club 
9-10, Les Chanteuse 9, Octagon Club 9, 
Solo/Ensemble 9, Spanish Club 9-11 ; 
Student Counc1112: Exploratory Teach1ng 
12 ; Cross Country 9-11 : Wrestling 
Manager 10 
Tahir, Fawaz Mohammed -- Nat1onal 
Honor Soc1ety 11-12 MSA 9-12 
Tanner, Jasper Jamer -- FCA 12, 
Octagon Club 12 Span1sh Club 9, 
Basketball9-12, Football9 , 11-12, Track 
9-11 
Taylor, Joshua E. -- Environmental Club 
10-11 FCA 9 12. Float Buildmg 9-12, 
German Club 9-12 Key Club 11-12; 
National Honor Soc1ety 11-12, PRIDE 11-
12, Student of the Month 1 0; Video Club 
12, Sw1mm1ng 9-12 
Thomen, Allison Dianne -- FCA 10-
11 : Key Club 9 Powder puff football 11-
12 
Todisco, Chad Michael -- Baseball 
9-12 Football 9-12 
Turner, Nathan William -- Float 
Bu1ld1ng 11-12 Homecommg Cand1date 
9, Span1sh Club 9. Cross Country 10-11 
Soccer 9. 12; Track 9-12; Wrestling 9-
12 
Turner, Sharon M. -- French Club 9-
10. FCCLA 911 Bowling 11 
Turner, Stephanie Evelyn - Key Club 
9 
Turpin, Branden Lee -- Float Building 
11-12 Extreme Hill Runmng Club 9-12 
Cross Country 11 Gymnast1cs 9-12 
Vaccari, Mark Donald -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 9-12 German Club 11-
12; Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-12; 

Student of the Month 10, Boys Basketball 
Manager 9-12 
VanArsdale, Tracy J -- G1rls' Ensemble 
9 Les Chanteuse 10-12, Powder puff 
football 11-12, Solo/Ensemble 9-10 ; 
Student Council 12 Cheerleadmg 11 
Weaver, Meagan Ashley -- Color 
Guard 10 Powder puff football 12; 
Health Occupations Students of Amenca 
11-12 
Wegeng, Holly Ann - DECA 11, Float 
Bu1ld1ng 10, Powder pufffootball11-12, 
Volleyball 9-11 
Wegner, Natasha Ntcole -- Belles et 
Beaux 12; Color Guard 9-11 , Concert 
Cho1r 11 ; G1rls ' Ensemble 9, Les 
Chanteuse 10, Marching Band 9-11 ; 
Mus1cal Production 9. 11: Solo/Ensemble 
9-12 Spanish Club 12 
Wells, Matthew Johnson -- Academic 
Excellence Award 9-12 Academ1c 
Superbowl Team 9-10 12; Belles et 
Beaux 10-12, Concert Choir 10, Float 
Bu1ldmg Chamman 9, Marchmg Band 10; 
Mens' Ensemble 9, Mus1cal Production 
11-12; Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-12, 
Octagon Club 10-12, Play Production 10-
12 Solo/Ensemble 9-12; Span1sh Club 
9-12 ; Student Counc1l 9-12; Class 
Representative 9; Youth Leadership of 
Hencncks County 10. Co-Founder UFCC 
12 
Westrick, Kyle Douglas -- FCA 9-10; 
Key Club 9 Video Club 11-12; Sports 
Announcer Sw1mmmg/Gymnast1cs 11-
12, Football12 Soccer9-11 ; Sw1mm1ng 
9-10 Track 9-12 
Wheeler, Elizabeth Ann -- Concert 
Band 9 Key Club 11 Marchmg Band 9, 
National Honor Soc1ety 11-12 , 
Newspaper Staff 11-12 Copy Ed1tor 12, 
Pep Band 9, PRIDE 10-12, Solo/Ensemble 
9, Span1sh Club 10-12 Student Council 
10-12 High Honor Roll 9-12 Academ1c 
Letter 11-12; Track 9 
Whitfield, Erin Maureen -- Float 
Bu1ld1ng 11 Powder puff football 11-12, 
Span1sh Club 10-12 · Student Council1 0-

12, Student of the Month 11; PHS News 
10-11, Cheerleader 11-12. Dance Team 
9 Swimming 9-12 
Whitlock, Laura Renee -- FCA 10-
12; Homecoming Candidate 11 ; Powder 
puff football 11-12. Spanish Club 9-11 
Cadet Teaching 12 : Plainfield 
Ambassadors 11-12: Softball 9-12; 
Softball Captam 12 
Williams, Brenden Michael -
Concert Choir 11 Key Club 10, Mens' 
Ensemble 9-10 Span1sh Club 10-11; 
Extreme Hill Runn1ng Club 9-12, 
Gymnastics 9-12; Soccer 10-12; Track 

1 0-12 Wrestling 9 
Wilson, Tyler Joseph -- Art Club 12, 
Float Building 12 French Club 9-12 ; 
Homecom1ng Candidate 12; Leadership 
Camp 1 0; National Honor Soc1ety 11-12; 
Newspaper Staff 11-12 , Business 
Manager 12, Octagon Club 12, Student 
Council 9-12: Yearbook Staff 11-12, Co
Business Manager 12, UFCC 12 
Wingfield, Amy Nicole -- Concert 
Band 9-10. Jazz Band 9, Solo/Ensemble 
9-10, Student Councll9, Symphonic Band 
9-10 
Wininger, Lindsay Marie - DECA 11-
12, Float Building 9 Key Club 9; Powder 
puff football 11 ; Spanish Club 9-10 ; 
Yearbook Staff 11 , Cheerleadmg 9-1 0; 
Soccer 9 Tenms 9-10 
Woehlecke, Daniel Richard -- DECA 
11-12. Film Producer for Vars1ty Softball 
11-12 Film Producer for Vars1ty Girls 
Basketball11 
Wolfe, Cameron Michael -- FCA 9-
11 Octagon Club 11-12 Baseball 9-12; 
Basketball 9, Cross Country 9-11 ; Soccer 
12 

Wuchner, Staci Sue -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 9-12 FCA 9-12, Float 
Building 11-12, Key Club 9-12. Key Club 
Secretary 12; National Honor Soc1ety 11-
12: NHS Treasurer 12: Powder puff 
football11 ; PRIDE 10-12 PRIDE President 
12 Spamsh Club 12 Student Council11-
12 Student of the Month 9. Boys Sw1m 
Team Manager 11-12 
Younce, Sarah Abigael -- Academic 
Excellence Award 9-11 Concert Cho1r 
1 0-12; FCA 9. 12, Float Building 9: Les 
Chanteuse 9; Musical Production 9-11 
National Honor Soc1ety 11-12 NHS 
President 12; Powder puff football 12 
Solo/Ensemble 9-11 Student Council 9-
12 Student of the Month 1 0 
Zehr, Erin Ruth-Mae -- Powder puff 
football 11 Basketball 9. Softball 9-11 
Zeiher, Lauren Elizabeth -- Concert 
Band 9-12. Concession Stand Worker 
9; Environmental Club 9 March1ng Band 
9-12; Mus1cal Production 9, Pep Band 9, 
12 Play Product1on 9· Powder puff 
football11 Solo/Ensemble 9 
Zimmerman, Eric Matthew -- Mens ' 
Ensemble 9 Cross Country 9 Wrestling 
9-12 

Senior accomplisme 



Stephanie Mane 
Acton 

DaWayne Scott 
Barker 

Senors 

Amanda Nicole 
Addler 

Bnttany Ann 
Beaman 

Farhan Karim 
Ahmed 

Eric James 
Bingham 

James 
Alamos 

Melissa Marie 
Bivens 

Jess1ca Louise 
Alden 

James Robert 
Black 

Wh1tney Lauren 
Allen 

Kelh Layne 
Brighton 

Jess1 Ann 
Apollos 

Sarah Kathleen 
Bnll 

·on September 2 1974 my parents Chuc and K•m wal ed mto PH 
for the f1rst day of then sen1or year when everythmg was groovy an 
polyester was cool They enJoyed an e•ghty-five cent type A lunch n 
then played Fnsbee m the courtyard unt1l classes started aga1n Othe 
students retreated to the smokmg lounge to relieve the stress of h•g 
school Fnday n1ghts were all about football games and letter swea e 
After the games there were two cho1ces Clancy's or Burger Chef 
Stea n Sha e Taco Bell or 99 cent menu at Wendy's 

T mes have changed Th re are no Fnsbee games after lunch Forg 
about s rfing the net no one even new what a net was and calling 
nend 1 e dnvmg was crazy T e great mus1c hasn t changed thoug 

Aerosm 1s s 1 roc en and Lynyrd S ynyrd and Boston made the•r wa 
o nd anapohs th1s summer 

I en the change from 1975 to 2004 has been pretty good for th 
mos pa I would be mce to have e1ghty-five cent lunches and 
un a er lunch bu a thmgs come to an end No matter what cha 

here a PHS and he once-little town Pla1nfield you can always count o 
a oo ba game on Fnday n1ght and great mus1c to get you there • 



Eating at lunch, senior Andi Cagle laughs with her friends 

Jimmy 
Chnstopher 

Neil Robert 
Church 

Joanna Leah 
Ciechanowicz 

Crystal Lynn 
Cipollone 

Sara Jennifer 
Ciulla 

Joel Isaiah 
Clark 

Cheryl Lynn 
Clary 

Seniors 



Corey Ray 
Collins 

EncJ 
Collins 

Allison Gwen 
Colter 

Morgan Elyse 
Conwell 

Elisha Dawn 
Coombs 

Heather 
Cooper 

Michael Ke1th 
Corcoran 

• 
: Excuses,excuses: 
• • Senters h v alw ys been the on 
• up wtth the mo excu to mt 

• are th top 5 

:1. D1arrhea 
• 
:2. Stomachache 
• :3. Don't feel ltke learnmg 18°o 
• 
:4. Car broke down 6% 
• :5. Funeral 6°o 
• 
• By Jesstca Opalak .... •••J··········· . Source tudent 1-'o/1. 50 students. 11/03 

THE BEST PART OF MISSING SCHOOL 
"The best part about m1ss1ng school? Hmm ... 1t would have to be 

s1mply not being 1n school I mean, who really likes go~ng to school? 
Just being in the bu1ld1ng has a certa1n aura about 1! . Getting out, ev n 
on a field tnp, removes that aura and makes you feel almost like your 
not 1n school 

Field tnps g1ve you the chance to break the routine of school Face 
1!, most people don·t like to do the same th1ng every day ofthe1r life they 
like vanety Field tnps prov1de that By moving the classroom out of the 
classroom teachers can reach out to the1r students 1n different ways 
Thankfully, normally fun ways Field tnps are a great way to get out o 
school , and normally have a b1t of fun wh1le you're at 1t • 



Composed, content and professional, government seniors 
Valerie McGowan and Jessica GrtMn w.ll for their tum to respond to the 
questions being asked. The two attended a field trip with their govern
ment class to the We the People competition. •It was fun because we got 
to see other schools compete ," said Griffin. •1 learned how to compete 
better. We presented what we learned and got third out of four." 

Photo by Allen Stout 

ABSENT-MINDED 
chool \\a like a job that a tudent didn't e\en get paid for. So when omething 

out of the norm, uch a field trip and college\ i it c me around, tudent quickly 
gobbled them up. 

"1 go on a lot of field trip for fine arts,''. aid enior, 1ichael Dayhuff. "1 hey help 
me understand the topic that \\e're tudying. Plu it' alway great to mi chool. 
I he only downfall i that you have to make up all the \\Ork you mi ." 

• ure, there wa a ub tantial amount of work that would ha\e had to have been 
made up, but sometime a break wa needed from the trite experience of everyday 
chool. And sometime the e change had to be created, like skipping chool. 

"I lm e kipping chool and pending the day at home" said. enior Zach Ko t. "I 
get to catch up on all my favorite daytime television how . 1 he bad part i that I 
don't get to seeM . Gla ford and that makes me sad.'' 

But field trips till tood a an intricate part of student' life. Some tudents even 
enjoyed them for more than their relief factor. A learning experience wa prO\ ided. 

"[On a field trip] I get to go to Terre Haute for a D A seminar," aid enior 
l eagan Fletcher. "It'· a good way to ha\e fun, but ·till do school acti ities. It' ju t 
omething a little different." 

Other than field trip andju t kipping, college i it, made it po ible for kid to 
get a'> a) from chool and pend ome time on beautiful campu e . 

"I took day a\\a) from chool to i it I and Ball tate,'' aid enior Keith Sim . 
"It wa ab olutely great, but the bad part i that it count toward your ten day ." 

But e\en though orne college,; it \\ere good, they could al o ha\ie their down
ide uch a ha\ ing to \\ake up at incredibly early hour in the morning. 

"[I \\ent to] IS for a college\ isit," aid senior ndi Cagle. "It wa n t really 
rni ·ing school becau e I had to be at I at 8:50 in the morning so I didn't get to 
Jeep in." 

Whether it a excu ed or not, just being a\\a) from the building was. ornething 
that could refre h a person, like a econd \i\ind or just a imple rejuvenation. 

"I \\ent to ash\ ille, Tennes ee to ee Belmount Uni\er ity,'' aid enior Theron 
Parham. "J got a complete da a\\ay from school and it was liberating. I knew that 
e\eryone else was in ·chool and I wa n't." 

By Tyler Wilson 

Laura Suzanne 
Geswein 

Flynt Travis 
Gibbs 

Kryst1 Lynn 
Gish 

Heather Ann Marie 
Gom 

Ashley Nicole 
Gootee 

Ted Chauncey 
Gransbury 

Amanda Marie 
Gray II 
Seniors 



Paul Douglas 
Green 

Kimberly Renee 
Gunnell 

N1cole A 
Gressley 

Holly Michelle 
Hackney 

Jess1ca Diane 
Griffin 

Terry Lee 
Hale 

Carey 
Hayden 

Charlotte Louise 
Grimes 

Ellie Danielle 
Hall 

Jordan Andrew 
Gnmes 

Britn1 Rochelle 
Hamilton 

What qualities do you 
look for in a friend? 

"The best qua ity of my best 
~--• friend Laura Whitlock IS her 

sense of humor We have 
the same sense of humor 
and find everything funny 

- Robyn Scherrer. 12 

Brenden Williams IS most 
excellent because he can 
do the fly ng squ1rrel t 
takes extreme d sc phne 
and it s hllanous 

- Cameron Wolfe 12 

Megan McCoy and And 
Cagle have great senses 
of humor They a ways 
make my day great 

- Stepha 1e Acton 12 

Gaston Cole 
Groninger 

Kim Michelle 
Ham1lton 

Dernck R 
Grover 

Stephanie 
Hanley 

My mom and my best fnend s dad went to h1gh 
school together It ended up that they lived 

the street from each other Ever s1nce 
best fnend was born we e been 

best fnends fore er • 
Knsta Ed e 12 and 

Megan Winstead 11 (mug) 

My best fnend was my 1rst 
fnend when I moved out ere 
We've been best fnends for a 

long !1 e because I know 
I m gomg to need my best 

fnend they II be there • 
Chns Donner. 12 

and Od1e 
remember · Sturgeon 12 

(mug) 

MY FAVORITE QUALITY OF A FRIEND 

After meeting at Level Field playing soccer, 

Some favonte qualllies of a fnend 1s through the good, bad th 

or thin you're there I can trust and count on you You re ther 

hsten to my cnes and thoughts I cons1der you a true fnend 

The rumors JUSt pass over and don t get pa1d attenlion to Y 

gave the real me a chance Just because you re a true fnend 

I JUSt want to say thanks and you now I m here to go through t 

same With you Thanks for being there Laura Whitlock These are 

true quaht1es a true fnend to me has • 



Ready for the Prom, seniors Matt Wells and Brandon Smith 

Raymond L. 
Jones 

Scott Alan 
Jones 

Bryan Lee 
Kattman 

Becky Marie 
Kaufman 

Jeremy Alan 
Kehrt 

Corey Dav1d 
Kennington 

Jam1e Louise 
Klee 

Seniors 



Tracy Joann 
Lane 

Christopher Jon 
Lehr 

Se 

Jennifer Lynn 
Langefeld 

Anthony Blaze 
Long 

Danielle Erin 
Lasiter 

Dan1elle Lynne 
Lord 

Stefan Ray 
Lathan 

Jenna Leigh 
Louden 

Adam Wayde 
Lawson 

Tony 
LUCIO 

What were your favorite 
things when you were little? 

Travis Garrett 
Leach 

Tamara Danyell 
Manson 

Aaron Douglas 
Lee 

Dustm Scott 
Markland 

WITH BARBIE BEHIND THE WHEEL 



Danny Joseph 
Means 

Kyle Jackson 
Moran 

Kimberly Michelle 
Mercado 

Aaron M 
Morgan 

Savanna Rae 
Mercer 

Steven R 
Mourning 

Phillip 
Metz~er 

Megan Ann 
Muston 

Michael Allen 
Miracle 

Stephanie Ann 
Myers 

Dav1d Allen 
Mon~an 

Patrick Thomas 
Nesbit 

Ashley Elizabeth 
Mont~omery 

Amanda Frances 
O'Bnen 

Seniors 



Douglas Richard 
O'Bnen 

Joseph Parsley 

Matthew Scott 
Pennington 

Seniors 

Angeline Irene 
Olsen 

Akash 
Patel 

William 
Perry 

James Allen 
Padgett 

Casey Ryan 
Patrick 

Ashley Nicole 
Person 

Celina Lucia 
Paloma 

Shaun Michael 
Patnck 

James Warren 
Hubbard Pierson 

Rachel Renee 
Pappas 

Meghan Nicole 
Patterson 

Eric Jay 
Pitts 

Theron Jason 
Parham 

Cameron Jay 
Paul 

Julie Pearl 
Plummer 

Ryan Douglas 
Parnsh 

Micaela Yetzeman 
Christine Pena 

Heather Ashton 
Powell 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD TIME ... 
"I have come to the conclus1on that many share w1th me 

1s noth1ng to do 1n th1s town So I have worked hard day in and da 
out to find stuff that passes the t1me (Fade to dream sequence) 

It was an awkward summer day where the sun would come out 
for a short stmt only to be chased away by the threatening shado 
clouds I phoned my good fnend Ben As 1t turns out. he was down 
at good ol' Franklin Park w1th another of my good ol friends Nathan 
They were play1ng 1n the creek and 1t sounded like fun to me I figured 
we would JUSt canoe down the nver I was handed a life Jacket and 
told to JUmp 1n Instead of canoe1ng we floated the creek It was 
nvet1ng1 There are some th1ngs 1n life that make you th1nk life 1s worth 
liv1ng Th1s my fnend , 1s one of them • 



Brandon Matthew James Chnstopher 
Presnell Price 

Megan Sue 
Ryan 

Robert Geoffry 
Prichard 

Leah Marie 
Rasner 

Nancy Sue 
Raver 

Matthew Kenneth 
Reed 

Luke 
Seeman 

Derek Thomas 
Rhudy 



Tameika lan 
Shelton 

Zachary BenJamin 
Smith 

Allen Mathew 
Stout 

Justyn Romero 
Shumaker 

Benjamin Wesley 
Sproull 

Odie 
Sturgeon 

Ke1th Aaron 
Sims 

Matt Alan 
St Cla1r 

Rachel Marie 
Such 

Sara Lynn 
Slack 

Krystal 
Sterrett 

Michael Andrew 
Suter 

April Leigh 
Sm1th 

Enn Brooke 
Stevenson 

William Jacob 
Sutherlin 

Brandon Cole 
Smith 

Sarah Ann 
Stoehr 

Nichole Marie 
Svanes 

Elaine Mane 
Sm1th 

Kandi Sue 
Stogsdill 

Emily Ann 
Svendsen 

Bre~l<in / it down 
S r · ' 1 tl1e . ry of pendm the1r study hall tn 

n1or lounge Student could do many d1fferent 
actJVJtJes that weren t allowed m regular study hall 

Study ot- do homework 

--- Pl~y g~mes 
Charlone Gnmes Etlt 

12 

Theron Parham 12 
By Erm Stevenson 

NOT JUST A REGULAR STUDY HALL 
"Semor lounge Js important because 1t g1ves semors t1me to g t 

the1r homework done so they don t have to do 1t at home 

If you don't have homework then you can talk or play games 

There are also vending machmes 1n there wh1ch 1s something that 

isn't in a regular study hall 

The best part is that only seniors are allowed so no annoy1ng 

underclassmen will be in there!" 



Sprawled on top of a table, senior Lindsey Cottrell LOUNGING AROUND 

Meagan Ashley 
Weaver 

Holly Ann 
Wegeng 

Natasha Nicole 
Wegner 

I he JO) s of enior pri ilege , and the ickne s of enioriti . Being a senior could 
be thought of as a double-edged S\\Ord, hO\\c\er there \\as one perk of enior )Car 
that all student could look fornard to: enior Lounge. 

". enior Lounge i 1mportant for senior to ha\e," said senior harlotte G r imes. 
"Seniors don't ha\c to be around anno) mg underclas men, the) have their 0\\11 

\ending machines or we can JU t \ i it with friends. You can al a) get a\\ay with 
more thmgs, too." 

I or those enior:s that chose to take Sen1or Lounge, many pri\ ileges \\ere at their 
disposal. As implied b) the name, Senior Lounge was stricti) for seniors. tudent · 
could engage in friend I) comer ation with fellow enior , enjo) a snack or beverage 
from the exclusi e enior \ending machines or perhaps enjo) a nice game of ches . 

"Senior) ear \\as hectic enough," ·aid enior Stephanie Acton . "It was nice to be 
able to come in and rela. , talk to friends and enjo) more freedoms. 

Senior Lounge definite]) had its perk. ; ho\\ e\ er, classic stud) hall aspects still 
remained. Workin • on or discussin • home\\Ork still pertained to Senior I ounge, a 
\\ell as, the usual commonplace go ip. 

''. enior Lounge \\a important to ha\e," said enior Mike Da~ huff. "lf)our da) 
wa stres ful, it wa. a good place to regroup and organize )OUr elf. Ho\\C\er, it 
\\asn't much different than regular stud) halls, other than )OU could talk.'' 

For some enior , • enior Lounge signified more than just a cooler stud) hall, but 
rather a marker of scm or )Car: the last time the) would be here and one of the last 
. tud) halls the) \\Ould ha\e. 

"We had put up \\ ith regular tud) hall for three )Cars," aid ·enior Jacob 
Sutherlin." lf\\e had not ha\e had a Senior Lounge, our ·enior )ear \\Ould ha\e 
been just like an) other) ear." 

"We de ened some kind of a benefit after three vears of normal stud\ halls," aid 
enior Jame Price. "It wa good to ha\e a class where \\e didn't ha\e t~ sneak food 

in and try and hide it for 50 minutes." 
o matter what reason \\US gi'> en for seniors to enjo) the benefits of an exclu. i\ e 

Senior Lounge, the fact remained the same that it w a earned. s senior mo\ ed into 
the final stretch of their high school career , . enior Lounge \\Ould be the one time of, 
the da) \\here eninr could ju t be enior ·. 
'------~~-------------------BY. Shaun Patrick 

Matthew Johnson 
Wells 

Kyle Douglas 
Westrick 

Elizabeth Ann 
Wheeler 

Enn Maureen 
Whitfield 

Seniors 



s 

Lauren Elizabeth 
Zeiher 

Eric Matthew 
Zimmerman 

David Arthur 
Zupan 



Still participating in class work, senior Tom Brown stays 
comfortable in his clothes . "I've worn a shirt that wasn't a T-sh•rt once in 
the past year. I like to bum because I don't have to impress anyone here. 
Hey, what can I say, I'm comfortable," he stated. 

Photo by Daniello Davenport 

COMFORT CURE 
After spending four years at school, seniors were just plain tired of working hard 

every morning to look decent. So send in the sweat pants and T -shirts. 
"I like to wear sweat pants because they're very comfortable and enjoyable," said 

senior Nathan Turner. "It really makes me feel like I'm a senior." 
Sometimes the bum fashion wasn't about laziness, but instead it was more about 

speaking out against other students and peers. 
''I'm fed up with everyone wearing ridiculously baggy pants," said senior Zach 

Smith. "So I went to Goodwill where I purchased a pair of pants that are tighter than 
I would ever wear. I've been wearing them every day for two weeks since I bought 
them." 

Wearing the same clothes over and over did show a definite sense of senioritis. It 
also demonstrated that cet1ain quality that a lot of seniors started to show, and that 
was apathy. 

"I like to wear my pajamas from the night before," said senior Brandon Turpin. "It 
allows me to get ready in about five minutes in the morning." 

Sleeping in was key to every teenager; all the extra minutes that could be grabbed 
for more sleep time were appreciated. This made pajamas a popular attire for a lot of 
seniors. 

"I don't care what I wear I just want to be comfortable," said senior Ashley 
l\1 ontgomery. "I usually just wear T-sh i rts and jeans." 

The idea of wearing whatever might be clean and comfortable came to be known 
as "bumming around:· Basically. it was exactly what it sounded like-- dressing like 
a bum. 

"I just wear whatever is clean," said senior Danielle Lord. "I don't care anymore. 
I used to try to look nice but now it doesn't matter." 

Being a senior proved a little more freedom to students as they started to show up 
late. dress down and be a little more relaxed in everything they did. 

"I'm lazy and get to school late," said senior Marcus Wirth. "I always sleep late 
and rush to get ready because I'm always up late playing tennis at night." 

Whatever the case may have been, four years of the rigors that were high school 
was most certainly enough to bring most seniors to a stage of"bumming." 

By Tyler Wilson 

While she catches up on her sleep in the publications lounge 
senior Damelle Davenport gets comfortable in her bum·apparel "I love to wear sweatpants 
and sweatshirts to school I don't care what I look like while I'm here so I sort of just get out of 
bed and show up. It's awesome." she commented. 

Photo by Whffney Allen 

Seniors 



Ode to the setlior tttetttbers of the publicatiot1s staff: 
Whitney: I thought that I should never see Tyler 

M red-headed stepchald my Strawberry Shortcake A staff as wonderful as h When I thank of U th1n of utens a o 
my how you ve grown Through good t1mes and bad . t ee ··· borroWing them) and underpants ( Nathar: 

you have shown strength matunty and wisdom that far Okay-,- ~s for the rhymm~ s~uff, I won 't start, over here ) But I also thank abou th 
surpass your age Though the year got off to a rocky Ill JUSt tell you what s m my heart: amazmgness of the last four years nd 

start you ma1ntaaned a go getter spmt and never wavered n yo,, d ff rent they wou d have bee rf yo 
1d Is Seemg your picture on the front p ge of the paper was one been a s gned to my f shr1a E 
of the proudest moments of my career Wath your dnve ded cataon Few student have g ven me such 

ambit on and enthusiasm I now that m a few short years hagh Impress on -- and even few r hav 
school Joumahsts wall have a strong and knowledgable vo1ce on h gh esteem through all four ye s of 

r
---:--:--..,.--::-,......----t;-Ji:i:f---:\1 thear sade as you pursue school I now I can always count o 

your dream of beang an guaranteed laugh by read1ng Whe11 Dang 
SPLC lawyer Thanks for Funny I can always depend on outs! nd g d 

the vas1ts to my house 1nnovatave ads nd I can alwa s ook forw rd to 
the birthday presents on hug a sm e nd an I love you M m B r t 

the front door step the end of the day Perh ps th g ate t t 
lastemng to me rant and can offer to you 1s that when 
rave when you and 1 want ham to be JUSt I 

were the only ones left workang m the 
lab all of the ms1de JOkes lettang me cry 
when th1ngs were tough and confadmg 

your hopes and dreams 1n me 

Heather: 
Watchang you grow and mature as a wnter has truly been one of the 

most enjoyable expenences of my career Your columns make me 
laugh cry think and remanasce It IS no wonder that your abahtaes were 
recogmzed With a Harvey Award at the state level Even though you 

won t be pursuang JOUrnalism as a career I know that you w1ll cont1nue 
to wnte and be creat1ve for the rest of your life I have enjoyed your 

down-to-earth honesty your playful laughter and your abahty to look at 
the world With untainted eyes (and helpang everyone else see your 

po1nt of v1ew ) You are a beautiful person mstde and out 
Erin: 

Liz: 
I know you re not from Mannesota but I stall love your accent 

My favonte words to hear come out of your mouth 
were I need somethang to do You are the hardest 

I also know that cat IS not the other 
whale meat However, watch ng your 

face explode when I tease you IS worth 
suffenng your 

wrath every t1me 
Meow Copy edator 
extraordanaare you 
never hesitated to 
let people know 

what they needed 
to do what they 

weren I domg and 
what you were 

goang to do to them 
;...__..._ __ ~~...J If they didn t take 

care of busaness Your wase ways and mature attatude 
helped keep everyone grounded I loved shanng a room wath 

you an D C and I wall never forget Where s Laz? from 
Dallas Thank you for be1ng an Invaluable part of staff and 

for never lettang me down 

Peter: 
Wath your unaque sense of humor and 

entertaanang ways you always kept me on my 
toes watchang for the stuff you tned to shp 

past me Long hve the UFCC Than s for 
makmg us thank and playmg the devtl s 

advocate when dascussaon was needed 

•=--"~~~III'A'II.-r'~~~Parates may not do 
rough drafts but Celina: 

workang person I ve ever met Even though the 
card readers gave you dafficulty and Shaun 

attacked you you never lost your cool We are so 
glad you dropped calculus and came back to us 
Your contnbutaons have been mvaluable and the 
book IS what it as because of your dedacahon and 

m~:--:::::=~:::::---.., Willingness 
to do 

whatever 
whenever 

Some 
really 
lucky 

elementary 
school 

k1ds are 
gong o 

be 
blessed to have you as thear teachersomeday 

Stay as sweet and spec1al as you are 

they have to wal 
the plank for 

nsub-

Though you 
ere only on 
staff for a 

s 

Shaun: 
Even though your 

bod ly functaons can 
clear a room you 
have redeemmg 

quahtaes that make 
you loveab e (and 
no its not JUSt your 
Prom date choace 

JUmor year) Thanks 
for really patchang an 
and domg a II kmds L-:31:.,:._-r.:_:--: 

of tas s when we were 
tryang to wrap the boo up 
Your talent With a camera 
really shanes through and 

your Willingness to help do 
anythang - no matter how 
bag or small was greatly 
appreciated If you had not come to my room 
to ask about beang on staff the last 2 y ars 

would not have been as fun 

Janna: 
From Taha to u!tra-haary 
(for weeks on end) you 
the staff 
laughang 

Your 
enthusaasm 

and 
outgo ng 

personality 
made 
every 
class 

penod fun 
Thanks for 

shanng funny stones workang hard on all of 
your assagnments and takang 10 pounds of 
water out of your suatcase at the aarport 
Remembe~ never let anyone borrow you 

clothes - espec ally af you don t want to see 
people wear ng them wrthout ask ng 

Ellie: 
I feel hke I am Just gettmg to know yo 

and our tame as 
through Thanks for beang on sta 

the ast semester of your hagh sc o 
career Your g1ddaness and fu 
laughter made the room a happy 

pace If you don t ask a boy out you 
never know if he wall say yes Wha 

do we do? Keep swammang keep 
SWimm ng keep swammang 



Sarah: 
I remember my first 1mpress1on of you 

as a shy qu et freshman 1n my 
JOUrnal sm class Wow F1rst 

1mpress1ons don t always prove to be 
true Now I would not descnbe you 
as shy at all but as fun goofy s1lly 
and wacky -- and that s only by the 

t1me fourth hour rolls around Of course when fifth 
hour gets here 1t s down to busmess - and 

nobody mulled over a design or pondered a layout 
better than you Even though 1t somet1mes took you 

several days to come up w1th your perfect product 11 was well worth the wall 
And wh n 11m started speed1ng up - around the first week of February -- so 
d•d you There was no task that you would not undertake th1ngs that would be 
demeanmg to other ed1tors were done 1n the blmk of an eye by you Whether 11 

was getting a quote ta mg a picture that no one had taken or f1xmg an 
mcomplete mfograph you took the JOb upon yourself w1th no compla1mng Your 
amazmg des1gn and photography ab1hty Impressed me from the start L1kew1se 

your attention to deta1l and des1re to get everythmg JUSt so have made th1s 
book the masterp1ece that 11 1s You can spot thmgs wrong on a spread that I 

would never see It has been an absolute pleasure to have had you on staff for 
three years and to have known you all four years of your h1gh school career 

Thanks for bemg the calm steady vo1ce of reason when everyone and 
everythmg else was bouncmg off the walls Thanks for always shanng a sm1le 
even when you felt hke you d been h1t by a truck Thanks for fun t1mes 1n D C 

Kansas C1ty and on a long long Saturday m room 227 when we put th1s book to 
bed Thanks for the mcred1ble - and mcalculable - amount of time effort and 

hard work that you put mto lh1s book Thanks for bnngmg my keys back and not 
strand•ng me at school for the weekend And thanks most of all for JUSt bemg 

the amazmg person that you are 

Danielle: 
1 cant dec1de 1f you are more hke the httle s1ster I never had or the daugh er tha 

1s hke a fnend Whatever the case I have had the pleasure of watch ng you 
grow up from a boisterous freshman to a beaut1ful young lady Few people have 

made me laugh as hard as you from your days of be1ng a ha fncan to your 
peemg-m-your-pants story you crack me up But not only are you funny you 

are also brave and courageous After all who else would have the guts to as 
me how my butt got so b g? However you are also courageous brave and 

strong 1n so many other ways I have seen you struggle With parts of I fe that 
were not very fun the past two years yet you always came away WI h your 
head held h1gh and hope for a better tomorrow When th ngs were bad you 

never faltered or gave up I know that be•ng on yearboo has somet mes been a 
challenge for you but I am so proud of you for st1ckmg w1th 1 all three years 
When thmgs were hect1c and you felt hke you had been sitting 1n front of the 

computer for half of your hfe you got up stretched ate some Smcker balls and 
sat back down for another three-hours Your perseverance has been noth ng 

less than outstanding no matter how frazzled you were or how loud you 
complamed I new that you would 

never walk out that door Your 
Willpower and your dnve to succeed 
and fin1sh would never let you throw 

1n the towel I adm1re you for your 
honesty your Willingness to speak 

your mmd, and your ab1lity to befnend 
all types of people You have a b1g 

heart and k1nd soul and my weekend 
would not be complete 1f I d1dn t get a hug from you 

at the end of the day on Fnday When you look 
back on th1s t1me m your hfe remember it fondly 

you accomplished a great many thmgs - and it s all 
because you knew you could and so. you d1d 
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RED P I FOOTBAL 
2000-2003 

CO GRATULATIO S! 
SE IORS 2004 

T.E.A.M 
Row 1 : Jordan Grimes #67, Brandon Felix #7 4, Mike Suter #14, Greg Horn #44, 
Chad Todisco #5, Gaston Groniger #2 

Row 2: Neil Church #62, Blaize Long #70, Stephen Ross #54, Kyle Westrick 
#19, Isaac Arthur #60, C J Bushong #71, Tony Lucio #3, Mike Cox #17, Tim 
Hessler #7, Tony Hudson #6 

On horses (L-R): David Mongan #37, Jasper Tanner #8, Justin Kroh #86 

With Love 8c Red Pride 

The Senior Parents and the Football Moms Club 

Senior ads 



Congratulations on 
achieving a milestone in 

your life. We are proud of 
the person you have become 
and are truly blessed to have 
you in our lives. Never settle 
for less than your best. You 
have had an awesome high 
school athletic career. Best 
of luck in your collegiate 
baseball career at Eastern 

Michigan University! 

Love Always. 

Mom. Dad 
Jenay. Jeff, and the baby 
Jennifer, luke 
Mommaw, Poppaw 

Kellg /SriaJtlt 
VoN are lite SNI!sltille of111!f 

life... 'lor ever !fOil 'II Slll!f ill 
111 !f /ten r !. 

l (n!f lite ltnppi11ess !fON 've 
give11 to otlters be rdNnted to 
!fUN two-fold 

-Cove, 
.;llt1111 mtd Rnd1d 
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Camalita-

I cou{dn 't have asked for a Getter 
son. I'm so yroud of you and 

remem6er, there's ahvay a y{ace 
for you at home. 

Love you, 
.Jvlamasita 

We're excited 
for what the 
future holds 

for you. 
Congratulations! 

With all our 
Love, 

Mom, Dad and 

Mark, 
From box hats 
to graduation 
caps, you have 

been a constant 
source of pride 
and joy for us. 

Angela t~~ 



Let tlie s ~ng in y u 
lie rt {eac6 tlie 1vay. 

Lo e, 
Jvlom, Dad, :Ni k, and 

Jenn 

Senior ads 



The old adage goes ... "WAIT 'TIL YOU HAVE KIDS OF YOUR OWN!" It's true. That's 
when you' II understand how one tiny baby or one nearly grown man can become 

the source of the most joy possible, the most worry imaginable and the most love 
ever experienced. 

The most memorable events are sometimes funny and candid ... like when a three
year- old crawls up on the sweet old lady's lap, squeezes her hand, smiles a broad smile 

and lovingly says across the room "Mommy! She's the fattest lady I ever saw!" 

They're sometimes scary ... like when parents watch in amazement and horror as their 
teenager is trampled by the biggest, meanest bull in the rodeo, and then they spend 
the next hours hoping and praying that he'll be fine and find a new interest ... FAST! 

But mostly the memorable events are happy and full of pride. Like all the rest of the 
times we've experienced with you. All the times considered together ... the funny ones, 
the scary ones, and the proud moments ... they all make up YOU. No one, no where, no 

time, no how could ever take your place in our hearts and our lives. 

Grow up safely, so you can tell your grandkids about your crazy life. Know when to 
start, know when to stop. Be happy. Be smart. Always have a plan to fall back on. 

Respect others. Love and care for the ones that love and care for you. Pray, and listen 
for the answer. Always know ... you mean more to us that everything else. 

Love, Mom 

Sen1or ads 



-As 

Sen1orads 

Ley 

We have watched and admired you as the years went by ... 

You grew from our Ashee Bear to a Homecoming Queen. 

We will cherish forever the memories we have shared ... 

And we look forward to your future with just as much 

excitement and anticipation for the memories to come. 

• • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • 

We love you Ashley with all our hearts ... 

MomandDad 

May the good Lord be w1th you 
Down every road you roam 

And may sunshine and happiness 
surround you when you're far from home 

And may you grow to be proud 
D1gmfied and true 

And do unto others 
As you'd have done to you 

Be courageous and be brave 
And 1n my heart you"ll always stay 

Forever Young , Forever Young .--------~ 
Forever Young Forever Young 

May good fortune be w1th you 
May your guiding light be strong 

Build a sta1rway to heaven 
w1th a pnnce or a vagabond 

And may you never love 1n va1n 
and 1n my heart you Will rema1n 
Forever Young Forever Young 
Forever Young Forever Young 

Forever Young 
Forever Young 

And when you finally fly away 
I'll be hoping that I served you well 

For all the w1sdom of a hfet1me 
No one can ever tell 

But whatever road you choose 
I m nght beh1nd you , w1n or lose 
Forever Young Forever Young 
Forever Young Forever Young 
Forever Young Forever Young 

For, Forever Young Forever Young 
-Rod Stewart 

l!mt 1J.a, 1Jad, .Mom, and ~ CLuJ.U 

• • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



r---------------------~ 

Keep all of your 
dr am and goal 
n art your h art, 
And may God and 
hi angels do their 

part. 

Mu h love, 
Dad, Mom, and 

Amanda 

Aaron Lee, our on and 
broth r. 

W are o pr ud of you 
like no other! 

A hand ome young man 
ha grown from a boy, 

We wi h you many 
u e s and gr at joy. 

L---------------------~ 

2004 1992 
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* ritta y* Your eyes and 
smile have been 
stealing hearts 

since you were 2. 
They're still 

doing it at 18! 

Sweet 16! That thing growing 
out of your ear has been like a 

permanent attachment for 

Halloween was always 
interesting. A cute 
cheerleader and a 

beautiful mermaid. 

years and I don't 
think it's going 

away soon. 

L___ ____ __. 

What about that guy next to you though?? 

Always cheering for 
someone. 3rd grade 

basketball and 7th grade 
football. ;....::..:....:.:.....___-----, 

Mom-Dad ... he's soft and 
smells good, but can we take 

him back to the hospital? 

We're so 
proud of our 

little girl 
scout. You've 
always been 
"first place" 

Oh Lord ... 
please let 

me make it 
through this 

dumb 
wedding 
without 

spilling my 
flowers. 

Kindergarten ... 
Now just 
watch me 

grow! 

The sign 
says 13 
but you 
thought 
you were 

20! 

Night cap 
and 

nightgown. 
All I need is 

a good 
bedtime 

story. 

with us. 
Daddy's Girl

'---~-'-----' no matter 

what age! 
age 11/2 ... 
age 8 ... age 

17 

Mom, Dad, and 
all of your 

family couldn't 
be more proud 

of you. 
*xoxoxo* 



you've VvttJ fv~eV~vtX el V~vlX V1 el Ls. vue, 
bu V1e g~ft wels. g~veV~vfroVvt Vvte to t)Ou 

we weV~vt V1 vu VvtoVvteV~vts. tltl elt were gootX el V~vlX beltX, 

eve V'v VvtOVvteV~vts. tV\ elt were V1 elp-p tJ el V~vlX s.eltX. 
you s.u-p-povtetX Vvte wltleV~v 1 wels. LV~v eel vs., 

we s.tucR, togetltlev wltleV~v we were LV~v feel v. 
1 's, reelLLtj s.eltX tltlel ~t ltleltX to be tltl~s. vveltj, 

but~\.. ltlels. veelcltletX L s, vert) Lels. tXel t1. 

Tkre. o.te. so- M..tlll!f th.i.n.gs we. Wtlllt 
fo-r !fOU. o..s we. wotc!.h. !fOU. gro-w i.n. t& 
you.r o-wn. li.fe. ..• 
We. wi.s h. !f ou. th.e. ,ri.d.e. th.o. t c.o-rn.e.s 
wi.th. ltn.o-wi.n.g wh.e.re. !fWe. fro-m. tllld. 
the~ th.o.t c.o-rn.e.s wi.th.ltn.o-wi.n.g 
wh.o- !f&u. o.te.. 
We. wi.sh. !fOU. th.e. stre.n.gth. to- fo.e.e. 
e.knl.Le.n.ge.s wi.th. c.o-n.fi.d.e.n.c.e. tllld. th.e. 
wtsd.o-rn. to- c.h.&o-se. !f&u.r bo.ttl.e.s 
eo.re. lk.U!f. 
We. wi.s h. !f ou. th.e. soti.sfo.c. ti. o-n. o-f 
$e.e.i.n.g !f&u.r go-ols o.c.h.i.e.~e.d.lllld. th.e. 
true. c.o-n. ten. tM.e.n. t th.o.t i.s bo-rn. o-f 
$i.M.f'le. th.i.n.gs- wo-rlt we.U d.o-n.e., 
fri.e.n.d.s we.U to-~, M..&M..e.n.ts c.ough.t 
l1lld. c.h.e.ri.sh.e.d.. 
a.n.y ou.r gre.o.te.st wi.sh. i..s th.o.t !fOU. 
wtll olwo!fs rern.ern.be.r h.o-w M..~ !fOU. 

Lo-~e.d.. be.c.ouse. !fOU. o.te. o beo.u.ti. hc.l, 
i.qu.e. fJe.ts&n. •.. o-n.e. we. o.te. so- ,,ou.d. 

f to- h.o~ fo-r o d.ou.gh.ter. 

Maes. eel Vlv' R,ee-p us, el-pel rt, 

'eel us.e t1 ou 'LL el Lwel tjS. be ~V'v VvttJ V1eel rt 

CoV~vg reltuLel ~OV'vS. KeL el V~vlX 5Vvt! 

we Love you! 
Mel rgojel V'v~ce, CrelLg, el V'vlX jeVV(j 

On.e.e. I wo.s ltttLe. ... 

b!f Je.n.n.i..fe.r No-tM..IU'o Lo-ve., 
Mo-tn M.d. Do.c1 
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y little "Superman" has 
turned out to be a really super 
man! Tyler, we are so proud of 

all you've accomplished! 

Lowe, Mom, Bob, 
Sieph and Grandma 

Fvo-wt~cv 

pv~ lit:t:Uv 
~ -c-o-cv 
pv~~ 
~tfuL 
y~w~ 

w £'l Ct¥0' w-- vevy J 

vevypv~of 

Lov£V al\..uet)' ¥, yow. 



Congratulations 
Damelle 

We are so proud of youl 
Love Mom Dad and 

M1chael 

Valene the difference between 
ord1nary and extraordmary 1s that 

little extral Remember whose 
you are but w1th God all th1ngs 

are possible Matthew 19.26 
We love you Mom and Dad xoxo 

Stacr, 
We are so 

proud of you 
Congratulations 

Love 
Mom and Dad 

MDI<.<;; WM't---lbf<.<;:' 

DIV'--{DVtt<. 
AccDM:PU<;:'HMt;IVT<;; 

We love you and are so 
proud of you• Good luck w1th 

all that you do 
Love Mom, Dad and 

Grandma 

Ace, 
Nice Job! 

M,D,A,A 

Congratulatrons, Ben' 
As always, we are very proud of you• 

Love, Mom, Dad & Brooke 

Dant 
We are so proud of 

you You have 
worked very hard 

and accomplished 
much As you go out 

1nto the world and 
reach for your 

dreams always 
remember that you 
are very spec1al and 

we love you 
Congratulat ons 

Mom and Dad 

"Anyone can slay a dragon, he 
told me, but try wak1ng up every 
mornmg and lov1ng the world all 
over agam That's what takes a 

real hero 
Be a hero, Jenna 

We love you--Mom and Dad 

Senior ads 



* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

* 

It's hard to believe how fast our baby girl has grown into a .,:;..;~ 
beautiful young lady. Words could never express how 

proud we are of you. As you start the next phase of your 
life, remember to always reach for the stars and your 

dreams will come true. 

We love you ... 
Mom and Dad 

J 
u 
s 
T 
I 

K 
R 
0 
H 

* You Go Girl!!!!!!!! 

**************************** 
Senior ads 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Amanda, 
We will never forget the day you came into our lives. How lucky we are to have 

you as a daughter. We are so proud of the young woman you have become. You 
are the daughter that every mother and father wishes for. You are respected and 

admired by your brothers and sisters. 

Remember that in the journey of life, there are many challenges. Always believe 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • in yourself and take strength from the 

spirit that is inside of you. Stand up for 
those ideas that you believe in and never 

forget to dream. Dream of tomorrow, 
dream deep, dream long, and follow 

those dreams. Congratulations and best 
wishes. We all love you very much. 

----..... 

Love, 

Mom and Dad 
Adam, Andrea & Alisha 

• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Culver's Frozen Custard 
and Butterburgers 

We're open. 
We're nearby. 

We're delicious. 
Open 1 0:30a.m.- 1 Op.m. 

839-2100 
1 70 S. Perry Rd. 

ToJJis BarbtJr & $(yltJ Shop_ e didtt~t ittvettt t e 
chickett, just the 

chickett sattdwich. 
ftmuly Hair CartJ 

zoxu· W.Uso..a 

Btzrbc;.r-St r./.ist 
for CippoilJt;mtJJJ(:s. call 

JJ!}-6066. 

S!J/7 CLA.Rt. CReet. Ro. 

11 CARR CUSTOM HOMES11 

BUILD RJD VEL 

FFICE: 9-~-944 

F ': -9762 
E- 1AJL· 

TERRYD 26 HOT. JLCO 

Ads 

Chick-fil-a.coi\t 

!636 East 
Mait1 Street 

339-4336 



Monday-Friday: 1 0-6 
Saturday: 1 0-2 

125 W. Main St. 
Plainfield 
839-9835 

' 
Neighborhood bar & grill 

or appetizer , alad , teak , entree , rollup , 
andwhiche , burger and d s ert a 
well as quality er icc. all ahead 

eating is a ailable, 

Phone: 839-6548 
a : 839-7970 

6 
PHONE 837-1755 

FAX 837-9194 

S T RJ N G S oAv0::;;NT 

D~ 
120 WEST MAIN STREET 

PHil MORGAN'S 
WORlD CHAMPION 

lJ/5CI.PfiA'E [QJ [iJ rn Ct?h'H'lJEh'CE 

2412£ JIAI# .fll?EEl 51117E C tf lJ 
H/0/Y£. 83.9-S//..£4 

1r~t:ow.n taza ofpa'C.tment~ 
Thinking about getting an apartment? 

Then rom1 Pl<va 1 the 
way to go, ''ith a election 
of diiTerent apartment. , 
~o,rreat location, laundry 

room, wei~ht room <md a 
pool for tho. e hot day . . 

199.) rown PlaDt 
Bhd. 

8:19-77:11 



J-fanke Pfiotograyfiy 
Senior Portraits 

:faml(y yortratt 

Corny{ete satisfaction is 
guaranteed 

838-0921 
3344 Soutli State Road 267 

Tired of bad signs? Take a trip to the 
Beacon Sign Company. 

8119 East US 
Highway 36 

272-2388 / 

Primo Banquet and 
Conference Center 
r onaliz d ice and 2 0 
quar f t of banquet floor. 

2353 HADLEY RoAD 
839-9990 

Clearwater Homes by Carr 
See the difference 

For luxurious housing from a family 
owned and operated company 

3735 Clarks 
Creek Road 

796-6807 

Do you plan on going to collegef 

Are you finding it to be too expensive'? 

Scholarship Opportunity Service by Cathy Wines 

825 Creekside Lane 838-7144 

839-8319 

Ke~ttpf Cot1struetiot1 lt1e. 
Residential and Cot~tt~tercial 

RetModelhtg 
RootM Additiotts 
-~ 1-- 8~56 

6150 E. Couttty 
Road 700 S. 



Dickinson Printing 
5 a t Main treet 

Mooresville 
Phon : 539-7591 

ax: 831-7660 

Family owned and operated 

Custom Containers 
Pallets 

Custom Moldinas 
689 Tower Road Suite A 

Phone: 837-1101 Fax: 837-1982 

Mitch's Incredible Ace 
• Helpful hardware hints 

•Ace Rental 
• Wide selection of tools 

839-8410 
1800 E MAIN ST. 

Sales, ser.,ice and repair 

-All makes and models 
- Wood, steel and insulated 

- Electric operators 

839-3050 
Visit our show room at 2707 East ain Street 

Ads 



A von Recreation Center 
Looking for a great time? Avon 
Recreation has it all: Miniature 

golf, bumper boats, go 
karts and snacks! 

273-8762 
9831 E. US Highway 36 

sgs .. st47 
6 7 6 2. E. Cout1ty 

Road 750 S. 

"What do you get when you cro great doctor with the 

late t technology? 

ou get well. __ , __ 
Durong the put ~ ean, Hendr1cu ouburb , H~ndr.ck R~ 1 n I Health 

Reg"~ona1 Health hu tnve. ted more: than carea for ou, our fami.l and thf' f'ntiN' 
S75 milhon 1n acrvu::ca and fac1hue , rcg•on 
Combtne that wtth peraonall7ed care 
from our upert mcdu:al team, and 
you'll be fedmg b~tter In no lime . With Hendricks 
four conftm~nt med1c•l centen loc•ted Regional Health 
throughout the wcatcrn lndJan polu Adv-anced rnedk:lne al ~nd )"011 

GENEitAL INfOitMATION HS·••s1 

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE 745-3759 

Danville • Avon • arownsbu re • "• nf eld 

Locker Room 
Sporting Goods 

• Custom lettering 
• T-Shirts and Uniforms 
• Trophies and Plaques 

58 West Main Street 
Danville 

745-6393 

I Jar·p o 
2685 E. Main St., Suite 121 

837-0481 

r---------,r---------, Any 2 combination 2 Fajitas 
Entrees 1 to 30 Ch. k 1c en or 
2 Dinners Beef 

Only! Only! 

$10.99 $10.99 
Not valid with any other Not valid with any other 

offer. Must have offer. Must have 
coupon present. coupon present. 

L---------~L---------~ 

tudio C 

• ramtng 
Excellence 



J Je y 
.ll·n t•lt·r.~·- JJ !Jole.~·~~le • • l e n elr.•· Jlro!..er.~· & 

ll11.J er.~· 

. lttdiatta tt• t 

-7707 
Mrs. Burress: 

R. Blake DeckardJ. D.V.M. 
Alice McDaniel, u. V.M. 

2324 E. Main Street 
839-8154 

People don't plan to fail, they just fail to plan ••• 
• Cet out of debt 

• Effective budgeting 
• Protect your income 

• Have money work for you 
• Avoid mortgage traps 

Blane Da"is 
1601 East Main Suite # 1 

837-1770 

Whether it be a semester 
or four years, we will take 

some of life's most 
important lessons away 
with us. Thank you for 
everything that you 've 

taught us. Thank you for 
keeping us on the right 

path. Thank you for making 
us strive for the best, reach 
for the stars and achieve 
our dreams. No matter 

where our lives take us, we 
will keep you in our heart. 

From your seniors. class of 2004. 
Heather Powell. Shaun Patrick. Tyler Wilson. Whitney Allen. Danielle Davenport. Sarah Brill. Erin Stevenson and Celina 

Paloma. Also. not pictured. Peter Cavanaugh. Ellie Hall. Jenna Jay and Liz Wheeler. 

Ads 



De ee e esign alo 
For all your hair styling needs! 

Specializing in precision cuts, Prom and 
party style and highlights 

Plainfield Commons across from Kohl's 
and Old Navy 

Walk-ins welcome 

Full Service Salon 

837-7777 

1 Andy Mohr Chevrolet Inc. 

David K. Durell, D.D.S. 
Laura L. Durell, D.D.S. 

e 

1301 Agan Drive 
839-6106 

2681 East Main Street 
839-6551 

SUBS & SALADS 

203-0091 



Industrial urnace 
Heat Treating Oven 
Duct Heater Repair 

Reconditioned Furnace 

Phone: 858-8215 
Fax: 858-8216 
P.O. Box 148 

E-Mail: CathyandDirk@in-motion.net 

6850 East U.S. 36 
Avon 

272-4068 

Foreign and dom.estic 
Auto, t Truck, RV, Truck 

3828 Clarks Creek Road 
838-7112 

r 
Building better health by 

bringing you and your family 
the freshest, highest quality 

dairy products available. 

1930 E. Main 

839-7961 

For a hot, home-cooked meal, head to 

GRAY BROTHERS CAFETERIA 
Mooresville 

555 S. Indiana St. 

Phone.· 834-0285 
Fax.·831-3345 

Ads 



PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
A new generation of paint company for a 

0 new generation 

8210 Rockville Road 
413-6821 

pic 
t 

ton tr t 

24 -0050 
........... L ........... c;,. and fitness center 

PLAINFIELD UNITED METHODIST YOUTH 
www.one 1 O.org 

600 SininiOIIS Street. 

Alteratiot1s - Met1s at1d Ladies 
CustotM f ailorit1g Weddit1g Uresses 

Monday--Friday: 9:00 A.M. -- 5:30 P.M. 
Saturday: 9:00 A.M ... t :OO P.M. 

2.32.3 E. Mait1 Street 
839--8818 



PARKER CONSTRUCTIO 

Specializing in 
home 

construction and 
residential 
building. 

7006 South County Road 600 East 

839-8842 

matrix 
LABEL SYSTEMS, INC. 

Volume Quantities 

Starken Printing 
Letterheads 

Pick up and de livery 
Public fax service 

Multi-color printing 
Typesetting and layout 

Package shipping 
All business forms 

Business cards 

131 North Mill Street 
839-6852 

Ads 



Row 1: Natalie F1shel, Crystal Wh1te Bnttm Ainsworth Stefan1e Bullerdick, Aly Hottman . Katie Uberto, Megan W1nsted A1mee He1tz. Donald Davenport, Jenna Jay Jess1ca 
Spangle Kenny Clark, Hether Fahnstock Ashely Gootee, Ann1e Korty, Brhi Sarver, Sam Hypes, Cara Gilham. Tacy VanArsdale . Row 2: Lindsey Dunlap, Elizabeth Drake, Erm 
Stevenson , Lauren Reed , Ashley Montgomery K1m lies. Laurie Young, DulanJI Kuruppu. Nedh1 Patel , Kan Totten , Bnanne Schubert. Jam1son Hottman , Carne Thomas , Melan1e 
McGowan, Em1ly Wesseler, Hiba Suleman , SheJea Khan, Linda Simpson, Emily Leibrock, Carissa Johnson, Sponsor Larry Early Row 3: Will Reed , Damelle Carpenter, Kat1e 
McCoy, Akash Patel, Ashley Boyer, Dani Lord. Whitney L. Allen , Stac1 Wuchner, Elizabeth Roberts, Ali Smith, Megan Lease, Kendyl Spencer, Bree Oles, Samantha Jesula1t1s 
Jessica Jones. Ely Hall , Amanda Barnett, N1cole Wh1te , Sarah EI-Hattab, Liz Perona, Row 4: Dan Schwanekamp, Tyler Nelson, Anne Toliver, Ashley Kost, Le1gh Whitlock 
Allison Colter. Kara Shew, Liz Wheeler. Kelly Sw1sher, Sarah Younce. Heather Powell . Ca1tlm Harris. Ellen Stewart. Megan Gentleman, Valene McGowan. Kevm Rus1e, Knsta 
Ed1e, Emily Curt1s Amanda Williams Row 5: Kyle Cranfill , Craig Barcus, Asad Saeed, Rachel Land1s, Rachel Links Ellie Hall, Kim Hamilton , Alayna Herr, Kate Chambers T1m 
Smiley, Nabeel Khem, Travis Shrout. Wh1tney Meyer, Matt Wells , Tyler Wilson Peter Cavanugh, Ben R1ggles , Jonathon LecCher, Matt Patterson, Brady Edwards 

Row 1: Alhasan Elghouche , Nora Mohamed, Areeb Khan, SheJea Khan , Sponsor Pat 
Cavanaugh Row 2; S1dra Saeed, H1ba Suleman, Nabeel Khen , Farhan Ahmed, Asad 
Saeed 

Chess Club 

Gro 

~ ( 
Readers Advisory Club 
Row 1: Tiffany Me Nell . H1ba Suleman Rachel Pappas Shannon Chnstian, Elizabeth 
lrwm Bnanna Abner, Jonathon Day Andrea Luna. Sponsor Pat Knskov1ch, Row 2: 
Kathy Sedam, Tiffany Gay Dav1d Hamilton , Asad Saeed Jason Young Tom Patterson. 
Lauren Baker 

Row 1: Sponsor Justme Thompson, athan Croxton, ata11e F1shel, Stac• Wuchner 
Liz Wheeler, Kat1e Arnold Heather Powell , Ashley Reed Row 2: Josh Verbec Amy 
Ga1ther, Brettney Cadwell , Crystal White Hiba Suleman Carne Thomas Abb1e Kempf 
Row 3: Megan Burner, Laune Young Shejea han, Josh Taylor, 1c Kieper Cra1g 
Barcus Bnttany Cole , K1m Hamilton Matt Reed 

d ea 

o e Ba er, Aena Stewart Alex Tenn1son , Kelly Eas 
Row 2: Be y R1ggs egan Russelburg Megan Clayto 

pn Sm Br ey Hllhgoss, Row 3: Ami Heaton , Max Girouard 
se Thompson Lmdsey Sedam Emily Curt1s 



bassadors Club 
1: Sponsor Debbie Dick , Sponsor Lani R1cketts, Laura Geswem, Carne Thomas, 

oan~elle Carpenter, Laura Whitlock, Valene McGowan, Sponsor Jo Ann Seymour: 
Row 2: Kevm Rus1e, Kevm Sauer, Stefani Bullerd1ck, Enn Stevenson, Katie Uberto, 
Enn Whitfield , Michael M1racle, Jared Turpen Row 3: Donald Davenport, Bnan Foreman , 

Gatts , Krista Edie, Nabeel Kheiri , Andy Steward 

Deca Juniors/Seniors 
Row 1: Sponsor Bob Bohac. Melissa B1vens. Ely Hall Stephanie Roseman , D1ana 
Lee Dan1elle Pazzute , Derek Russell . Row 2: Fred Fisher Bnttany Arnett. Amanda 
O'Bnen, EM1Iy Le1brock, Jacob Russell . Adam Russell. Row 3: Casey Patnck. Patnck 

esb1t, Amber Gnmes, Aaron Gilbert, Ryan Bennett Cameron Paul 

Row 1: Crystal Cipollone, Ali Sm1th , Alysha Green, Elizabeth Roberts . Jam1e McNulty, 
Sarah H1gg1ns, Emily Leibrock, Becca Wyrick, Tnsh Hillyer Row 2: Cendel Pickett, 
Megan Burner, Laune Young , Sarah Younce , Kelly Sw1sher Cheryl Clary Allison 
East. Jessica Stewart, Ashley Reed , Ka1thn Carlucci , Aerial Stewart Ali Gressley 
Row 3: Lauren Coons, Amanda Williams, Enn Wickham, Allyse Thompson Am1 Heaton 
Kimberly Gartman , Sarah Arvin , Knsten H1rtzel, Amy Head. Brooke Riggles , Ally Van 
Zee . Row 4: SponsorJonelle Heaton , Doug1e O'Brien, Kenny Clark , Jake Satterfield , 
N1ck Goldsberry, Evan Sm1th, Ben Montgomery, Matt Patterson, Jon Young , Jason 
Head 

Science Superbowl 
Row 1: Matt Wesley. Nabeel Khen , Jared Turpen, Staci Wuchner, Jess1ca Gnffin , 
Sponsor Hood. Row 2: Jarred Gnffin , Jason Young , Asad Saeed , Mark Vaccari 

Key Club 
Row 1: Cansa W1seman , Am1e LaRoche , Ashley Krutz . Bnttany Buckner Jam1e 
Hutchinson, Rachael Courtot. Jess1ca Schremer, Laura Geswe1n , Sarah Kulow Row 
2: Em1ly Curt1s, Liz Perona , Amy Ga1lther Carne Thomas, Abbie Kempf, Hiba Suleman . 
Ashley Reed Sarah Pepper Row 3: Asad Saeed . Nabeel Kheir1, Staci Wuchner 
Joanna Nunley Jared Turpen. Keegan Sprout, Crystal Wh1te, Nik1 Rrtter, Dav1d Hamilton. 
Row 4: Adam Effinger, Jason Young Josh Taylor Stephanie Myers, Brady Edwards 
Kate Chambers. Koren Tramm, Chns Pearson, Tom Pappas Robb1e Walters 

Row 1: A1m1e Gatts. Ka1thn Carlucci. Stephanie Myers, lindsey Carey Carrie Thomas. Ben Sproull , Row 2: Heather McDermid Kelly Heffernan , Rachel Landis. Cansa 
I VIIISE!m<an , Ashley Ciralsky Jess1ca Baker Kat1e Uberto, A1mee He1tz, Rachael Deakin. Laura Whitlock. Crystal Wh1te. Ailsa Beal. Natalie Fishel. Katelyn Pearcy Sponsor Stacey 

Peters, Row 3: Meg han Bloomer, Amanda Barnett, Megan Gentleman, Jessalyn lvey. Ben Strack Ca1tlin Rosner hannah McNeely, Megan Muston K1m Hamilton Sarah Younce . 
Danielle Carpenter, Lauren Reed Amy Ga1ther, Bree Oles Ben Reno, Sarah Kulow Aaron Oles. Brady Allen . Row 4: Steve Johnson Caitlin Harns, Sonya Parham. Matt 

• 'Vl""YI"n, Bethany Harrod, Angela Vaccari. Jenny Aker, Sara Drake. Ali Sm1th Megan Lease. Kendyl Spencer. Mary Pearcy, Rachel Boling , N1ck Waterfill Cra1g Bann1ng. Ben 
I McQueE!n, Justin Henson , Brad F1sher Dav1d Gatts, Ashley Boyer, Kat1e McCoy R ow 5: Dav1d Hamilton Adam Effinger Stac1 Wuchner, Stephanie Carey, Katie Arnold , Heather 

Josh Taylor, Stephen Ross, Justm Stephens, Ashely Montgomery, Andy Steward, Jonathon Dann Dustin Cra1g, Bryce Tiernan , Donald Davenport. Brian Terrell , Joel 
, Paul Slover, Kevm Sutton , Matt Patterson, Trav1s Shrout, N1ck Spauldmg, Megan Egenolf, Peter Hall. Sean Donelson 
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French Club 
Row 1: Enn Stevenson, Nikki Sm1th. Elijah Chnsllan, Jack1e H1gn1te, Becca Wynck Jess1ca Wnght A1m1e Galls, Aubrey Roberts Aly Hottman, Jess1ca Schremer, Jon M ns 
Rachael Courtot, Cra1g Barcus Row 2: Ben Strack, Brad Burris , Rachel Pappas Ashley Reed Megan Russelburg. Megan Clayton , Kayela Sm1th , Sarah EI-Hattab J s 1ca 
Spangle, Em1ly Laughlin , EM1Iy Belcher, Chelsea Exner, Jess1ca Brooks. Row 3: Lauren Dunn , Beck March1ando Beth Schulz, Meghan Bloomer, Lauren Moore Knstm Wash 
K1m Hamilton , Knst1n R1etz. Anne Toliver, Betty Ho, Jenn1fer Chnspell. Tony Denms Jarrod Gnffin , Mary Pearcy Row 4: Knsten Hirtzel, Jess1ca Wolfe, lsrah AI-Jundub, Nancy 
Raver, S1ara Saeed, Amanda Williams , Whitney Meyer Amber Gephart. Allyse Thompson, Tyler Wilson, Jamison Hottman, Ashley C1ralsky N1k1 R1tter, Kat1e McCoy, Bnan Bums 
Andrew Ganote 

Weaver Spanish Club 
Row 1: Brady Allen Alisa Seal Brianna Abner, Nora Mohamed, Amanda Yeftich Valene McGowen, Natalie Fishel , Alisha Auberry Sarah H1gg1ns, Jess1ca Gnffin , Row 2: 
Rachelle Klinger, Holly Newlin, Holly McMullin. Jenny Aker, Brettney Cadwell. Dani Lord, Ashley Boyer, Enn Whitfield Jam1e Hutchinson, Arnie LaRoche, Alhansan Elghouche 
Row 3: Bnttney McDuffee, Andrea Reed Hannah McNeely, Bethany Harrod Katie Arnold , Kathenne Brinker, Natalie Seprod1, Kevm Rus1e , Ashley Montgomery Matt Wells 
Seth Wadsworth Carr Justm Wh1taker Row 4: Jon Young Jacob Sutherlin. Just1n Henson , Heather Thompson, Tim Smiley, Amanda Will1ams, Rachel Pappas, Tom Pappas 
Heather Powell, Peter Cavanaugh, Alayna Herr, Aaron Gilbert, Aust1n Thomen, Nick Spaulding 

Social Studies Superbowl 
Row 1: Emily Curt1s. Carne Thomas Bree Oles, Amanda Barnett Row 2: Sponsor 
Larry Early, Enc Collins, Tom Pappas Sponsor Chns Cavanaugh 

Row 1: Hal Salisbury Jonathan Dann, Col n Carlucci Doug 0 Bnen, Dav1d Galls , 
Jothnathon Day, Od1e Sturgeon , Enc Spangle Row 2: Director Jonelle Heaton, Joe 
Angle N1ck Bohney Adam Raver, Tony Denms. Cade Hall Jarrod Gnffin, Rob Parsley, 
Row 3: John Jones, Matt Wilhelm, Kyle Rus1e , Elijah Chnsllan , Brandon Litz Andrew 
Sart1n Allen Stout 

0 Group photos 

Front: Donald Davenport Row 1: Brianna Abner, Aenal Stewart, Whitney All n 
Dan1elle Davenport, Crystal Wh1te. Row 2: Stephen Ross Stephan1e Myers Kor 
Tramm Lauren Baker 



Nichols Spanish 
Row 1: Emily Curt1s . Laune Young Megan Gentleman Lauren Reed Row 2: Sponsor 
Jam1e N1chols, Jonathon Day, Jacob Russell , Heather Allison Will Re1d Bnttney Hilligoss; 
Row 3: Robbie Walters , Kate Chambers , Brady Edwards Zach Stepp, Adam Kern 

Guard 
Row 1: Ashley Krutz, Rachael Courtot, Jam1e Hutchinson , Joanna Olsen, Jam1e 
McBnde . Alexandra Ulam Row 2: Jess1ca Jones Kim Gunnell , Kate Chambers, 
Koren Tramm , Cheryl Clary Stephanie Tuller 

German Club 
Row 1: Kara Moran Laura Geswein, Damelle Carpenter Veron1ca Halloc Carne 
Thomas, Rachel Pappas, Melissa Park Heather Jones. Row 2: Sara Ora e, Sarah 
Pepper, Rob Pnchard Nabeel Kheiri Stephen Ross Mark Vacca1r, Joseph Hab1g 
Jennifer Ptnt Row 3: Jake White , Asad Saeed, Tom Brown, Dav1d Hamilton, Josh 
Taylor, Sterling Jackson. Tom Pappas 

Tarr-Bauman Spanish 
Row 1: Nedhi Patel Natasha Wegner Sarah Stoehr, Amy Ga1ther, L1z Perona, Brittany Cole, Megan Burner Jack1e Higmte, Kendra Orner. Le1gh Whitlock: Row 2: Mad1son 
Me1er DulanJI Kuruppu , Megan Lease Brooke Riggles. Ali Sm1th, Bnanne Schubert, Ltnda Simpson , Ariel Trymg Megan Winsted. Knsta Edie, Brady Shmn. John Flood Jessica 
Latus Sponsor L1sa Tarr-Bauman Row 3: Akash Patel, Ely Hall Cara Gilham Ellen Stewart, Aimee Heitz, Em1ly Wesseler, Crystal Wh1te , Elaine Mohler Shejea Khan Jared 
Turpen, Nicholas Goldsberry Kathenne Hinkle, Nicole Wh1te, Brhi Sarver, Row 4: Kendra Anderson. Megan Egenolf, Joanna Nunley, Abb1e Kempf, Bna Smith, Sam Hypes 
Bree Oles, Jess1ca Baker, Klay Chnsllan , Alex Dunaway, Ca1tlin Rosner, Liz Wheeler; Row 5 Eric Kehrt, Kyle Cranfill, Travis Shrout, Donald Davenport, Brad Sontag Mitch 
Brown, Dan Schwanekamp, Andy Steward Jeremiah Maxwell , Bryce Tiernan , Dustm Cra1g 



Marching Band 
Row 1: Alexandra Ulan Jess1ca Jones , Jam1e McBnde, Ashley Krutz Kate Chambers Cheryl Clary Jam1e Hutchinson, Koren Tramm, Kim Gunnell , Stephame Tuller, Joanna 
Olsen Rachael Courtot. Row 2: Alisha Auberry, N1kki Seal. Jacob Baker Rebecca Gibbs. Jenny Aker, Sara Slack. Alayna Herr, ora Mohamed Reg1na Engle Kara Moran 
Julie Dugan, Allison Colter Natalie Fishel, M1ke Allen , Nathan Sweet, Elizabeth Irwin Row 3: Lauren Dunn, Charlotte Gnmes Matt Milligan, Shelby Haltom, Casey Dav1s N1ck 
Seprodi. Brendan Jones, Aaron Kidd Cara Wagoner, Abby Stover, Hannah McNeely Jessica Morrison , Sam Martin. Corey Thompson, ic Sandberg, Row 4: Josh 
Montgomery, Laura Walker, Brian Terrell , Jenmfer Pint, Veronica Hallock Ryan Dailey, Derek Wilson Alex Deckard , Dale Bnnker, Jeff Hawley Kev1n Sutton, Abby Pertl, Jared 
Turpen Zach Elston , Justin Bedwell , Dru Ross , Anne Ell1s , Chelsea Exner Shannon Chnsban Row 5: Bethany Harrod , Tiffany McNe1l , Enca Bnll , Meghan Bloomer, Sarah Bnll 
Zach Stepp, Chns Pearson, Jason Cavallero, Andy Christian, Adam Thomas, Ryan Garnot. Tom Brown, Jeremiah Maxwell , Andrew Stover, Tom Pappas, Wilham Masters 
Dernck Grover, Tom Patterson, Lauren Zeiher 

Les Chaunteuse 
Row 1: Shayla Doz1er Amber Gnmes Melissa Park, Manah Patel, Kayla O'Bnen , Kan 
Totten. Samantha Logsdon, Tacy VanArsdale , Ailsa Seal , Dame lie Heagy, Mary Tyrrell ; 
Row 2: Director Jonelle Heaton. Natasha Wegner, Megan Gentleman , Tiffany Lehr, 
Allison Meadors, Bnttany Kub1ak. Alice Gray Jamie Klee . Amber Shillings, Jam1e 
McBnde, Tiffany P1erson Row 3: Samanth Jesula1t1s . Danyelle Purdy, Ashley Avery, 
Chelsea White , Elizabeth Kinkelaar, Bnttney Hilligoss, Ashley Myers, Joanna unley, 
Amber Walker 

Go pp o os 

Row 1: Kat1e Ferrell Dan me Carson , Shayla Doz1er, Bnttany Huber, Holly ewhn, N1kk1 
Sm1th, Olivia Hetzler, Tiffan1e Johnson, Ashton Mass1e, Row 2. D1rector Jonelle Heaton 
Amber Richardson , Darc1 Willoughby Nicole S1ms Jam1e Klee . Chnsta Ward , Pa1ge 
Laskay Heather Jones. Jessalyn lvey, lindsey Melton, Row 3. Bnttany Kub1ak , L1ddy 
St John Katelyn Pearcy Shannon Carter, Rachelle Klinger, Samantha Kappler, Tiffany 
Hall, Angela Vaccan 



onal Honor Society Seniors 
· Enn Stevenson. Laura Geswem Am1e LaRoche Dan1elle Las1ter, Dan1 Lord 
Montgomery, Kim Hamilton , Kelly Bnghton Row 2: Danielle Carpenter Nancy 
Jam1e Hutchinson , Whitney L Allen Valene McGowan, Knsta Ed1e Row 3: 

Bnnker. Staci Wuckner, Rachel Pappas. Natalie Seprod1, Amber Gephart. 
Younce, L1z Wheeler, Heather Powell Row 4: Josh Taylor, Mark Vaccari , Matt 
Peter Cavanaugh, Tyler Wilson , Stephanre Myers, Kev1n Rus1e 

elles et Beaux 
1: Jennrfer Hannah, Melanie McGowen, Beth Gorman, Lauren Moore, Row 2: 

Smith, Valene McGowen, Ben Sproull , Megan Winstead, Donald Davenport 
Wegner Rachel Such, Brett Potter, Jessica Wright, Kenny Clark; Row 3: 

, Knsty G1sh, Knsta Edie, Bntni Hamilton, Jess1ca Spangle, Stephanre 
Amy Johnston , Row 4: Allen Stout, Jarod Griffin, Kevin Rusie , Michael Suter, 

Patterson, Shane Nelms, Brady Edwards, Row 5: Adam Kern , A1mee Gatts , 
za Yazdani, Knsten Tyner, Chris Donner 

Senior Class Officers 
Erin Stevenson Ashley Gootee Valene McGowan , Pete Cavanaugh 

I 
Junior Class Officers 
Stefanie Bullerdick. Brhiannon Sarver, Aly Hottman , Ely Hall 

Sophomore Class Officers 
Anne Toliver DulanJi Kuruppu Tim Smiley Jam1son Hottman 

Freshman Class Officers 
Melanie McGowan Me an Gentleman Kari Totten ___ ~------.,..------, 

Fine Arts Superbowl 
Clockwise from top: Paul Green, Sponsor Laune Gatlin , April Sm1th, Nikki Gressley, 
Beth Gorman 

Group photos 



Yearbook 
Row 1: Enn Stevenson Ktm Ayers, Rachael Deakin Jessica Opalak, Sarah Bnll Row 
2: Stefanie Bullerdtck Kelly Eash , Whtlney Allen , Tyler Wilson Zach Stepp, Sponsor 
Mtchelle Burress Row 3: Abbie Kempf, Jessica Waters Shaun Patnck, Dantelle 
Davenport , Jesstca Schtndler 

Varsity Cheer: 
Row 1 Amanda Ridenour. Annte Korty, Amanda o ·Bnen, Ohvta Hetzler, Stephante 
Roseman Row 2 Megan Muston , Bnttn1 Atnsworth , Aubrey Roberts Kayla O'Brien, 
Kelly Heffernan Row 3 Kim Hamtlton, Ellie Hall , Jess1ca Stewart, Kayla Purktser, 
Jenna Louden 

Boys Cross Country 
Row 1: Aaron Oles Stephen Copeland Andrew Kmg Brandon Ltlz, Jacob Satterfield 
Ryan Parnsh , Tyler Thomen, Kyle Ruste Row 2: Coach Heather McDermtd Peer 
Cavanaugh Jon Young Adam Raver Joseph abtg , Coach Wes Woodson Jusltn 
Haw tns , Cody St John Ja e Money Jacob Hurs Coach Dave Stone ouse 

Newspaper 
Row 1: Elite Hall . Tyler Wilson , Celtna Paloma, Heather Powell Abby Dynes Donal 
Davenport , Damelle Davenport, Sponsor Michelle Burress Row 2: Peter Cava 
Whitney Allen , Lauren Reed , Rochelle Ollinger, Sam Ntx Nick Kieper 

! 
JV Football Cheerleaders 

Kaste Hughes 

Girls Golf 
Row 1: Rachel Landts , Carne Thomas Heather Allison , Kaye Ia Smtih, Stephant 
Francts Row 2: Coach Stanley Benge, Bethany Shoulders , Chelsea Helgason, 
McCoy Sam Ctechanowtcz, Knsten Bender, Coach Curt Benge 



rsity/JV Football: 
1 Tony Luc1o. Greg Horn Tim Hessler, Chad Tod1sco, Gaston Gromger, Jasper Tanner, Dav1d Mongan, C J. Bushong Stephen Ross . Kyle Westrick Row 2: Isaac Arthur, 

Gnmes, Mike Suter, Brandon Felix, Neil Church, Justin Kroh , M1ke Cox, Corey Hayden, Blaze Long Tony Hudson: Row 3: N1ck R1ddle Andy Steward . Tyler Nelson, 
Williams, Dust1n Doty, Jake Russell , Peter Hall , Dan Schwanekamp Zac Clingerman , Nate Cox J D Pena Row 4: Matt Mucha. Zac Jones Sean Beddell , Jordan 

I Harn.soln , Josh Purchase, Zach Williams, Eddie Gumm, Andrew Janeczek Matt Purdy Andrew R1cketts . Row 5: M1tch Brown, Jake Wh1te Jordan Moffitt, AJ Dick, Ben 
IB4~rg<esem , Jake Hogue, Eh Arthur, Tyran Fakes, Patnck Fans, Tyler Burnn: Row 6: Coach Jack McGnffin . Coach Gary McCoy Vincent Ra1nes , Scott Ware Tony Hernandez, 

Glenn Hammer, Austin Thomen , Adam Kern , Coach Mark Hagee Coach Chns Pearson Row 7: Coach Brent Baker, Coach Bnan Woodard Coach Jason Schoeff, 
Jon Utterback, Coach Chuch Schwanekamp, Coach Randy Vanderbush , Coach Ke1th Johnson Coach Bobby Williams 

1 Brock Caraboa. Jam1e Roseman, Dev1n Hayes, Craig Ray Just1n Spears, 
Gatts , Dernck Ferguson, Collin Carlucci . Chns Elmore, Row 2 Dav1d Wilson, 

vu'-'"'"' • Bracken Rork, Justin K1mmel Bryan Northrup Michael Murphy, Hamza 
I Y<Izd;ani, Justin Bedwell , Adam Russell . Row 3 Craig Turner, Josh Jellison, Brendan 

Just1n Wilson, Dav1d Matthews James Taber, Josh Winkler, Derek Russell , 
,acob Barr Row 4 Coach Dan Williams, Coach Chns Pearson, Coach Ke1th Johnson 

Freshman Volleyball 
Row 1: Katie Brummett. Kan Totten , Jess1ca Reynolds Samantha Logsdon Row 2:: 
Coach Megan R1ner, Amanda Barnett, Amber Agan Shannon Carter 

Varsity Volleyball: 
Row 1 Ashley Gootee, Ashley Montgomery, Jenny Cole, Rachel Boling , Ellen Stewart, 
Sam Hypes, Lindsey Jones Cara Gilliam, Elyse Hall : Row 2 Coach Jenmfer Harns, 
Erin Gentry, Mary Pearcy, Katelyn Pearcy, Jess1ca Wolfe, Bnttany Reynolds , Coach 
Roxanne Chapman 

Group photos 



Boys JV Soccer 
Row 1 Justin Cranfill Justin Cozart Ben Strack, T1m Sm1ley, Aaron Gilbert, Alec 
Sm1th , Ryan Montgomery, Adam Knust: Row 2. Luke Roesler, Ryan Dailey, Matthew 
Wilhelm, Matt Lease, Coach Chad Hard1n Michael Porter, Evan Roach, Aaron Brown , 
Derek Nichols 

JV Volleyball 
Row 1 Samantha Jennings, Megan Egenolf Ashley Crider, Rachel Jenn1ngs, Row 2 
Ashley Boyer, Allison Lutocka , Coach Jenn1fer Motter, Brooke Riggles . Heather 
Fahnestock 

Girls Varsity Basketball 
Row 1: Katie McCoy Hannah Robertson , Bnttney Caraboa Heather Fahnestock, 
Ashley Crider, Lmdsay Jones Rachel Boling, Megan Brock. Shannon Carter, Brittany 
Reynolds , Dani Seaton. Row 2: Coach Megan Rmer, Chelsea Helgason, Megan 
Egenolf, Mary Pearcy Coach Curt Benge, Jess1ca Wolfe , Allison Lutocka, Casey 
Williams, Coach Doug Rienour 

Boys Swim 
Row 1: Ryan Montgomery Jam1son Hottman, Aaron Oles Dan1el McEihmey Justm 
Cozart, Josh Verbec Evan Leath Row 2: Stac1 Wuchner, Dustm Cra1g Matthew 
Wilhelm, Lu e Roesler, Tom Ellis Kenny Clark, Rob Pnchard , Ross Hetric Row 3: 
Coach Chns Cavanaugh, Ben R1gg1es Willy Brady Jacob Hurs , Richard Dailey A, en 
Stout Adam Effinger Josh Taylor, ic LeWJs-Walls Paul Slover, Coach Sco Johnson 

Group photos 

Girls Varsity Soccer 
Row 1 Megan Lease Sarah Kulow, Ashley Ciralsky, Casey Williams , Hannah 
Robertson , A1mee He1tz, Jessica Baker, Courtney Carmichael, Rachel Reid, Bria Sm1th. 
Row 2 Coach Rusty Diemer, Nik1 R1tter, Anel Tynng Sarah Pepper, Bnttney Caraboa 
Coach Lance Rhodes , Anne Toliver, Mary Wuensch , Carissa Johnson, Dani Seaton. 
Coach McGagh 

Row 1 Kevm Rusie Krysti G1sh Andrea Korty Enn Wh1tfield , Kim Hamilton , Ma 
Purdy Row 2: Sydney Verhonik, Jess1ca Opalak, M1ke Suter, Kelly Heffernan, Bn 
Amsworth Kayla Purk1ser Jessica Stewart, Stefanie Bullerdick, Kenny Clark, Ashley 
Kosi Row 3: Shelly Lee , Danielle Grant , Natalie Goldsberry, Blaze Long, Tiffany 
Ridenour Aubrey Roberts, Ellie Hall, Steffanie Fulford 



Boys Varsity Basketball 
Row 1: Coach Brant Donovan . Tyran Fakes, Zach Brown, Patrick Fans. Kevm Sauer, 
Justin Sm1th , Ben Bergesen, Coach Dana Greene . Row 2: Coach Jon Yoho, Coach 
Jim Cox, James Padgett, Robbie Hofmann , Jasper Tanner Brandon Presnell , Jake 
Dunn. Cody Money, Rob Cunningham 

Girls Freshman Basketball 
Row 1 Manager Angela Vaccari , Sam Logsdon, Alex Louden, Courtney Carmichael , 
Carrie Totten , Kelsey Hensley, Manager Bna Smith, Row 2 Bethany Harrod , Caitlin 
Hams, Shelby Aubrey Katelyn Pearcy, Amber Agan Coach Chris Pearson 

Boys 
Row 1: Justm Whitaker Conley Esamann, Austm Thomen Devm Ellis, Ben Bergesen; 
Row 2: Josh Little , Michael Hawk, Tyran Fakes, Jake Dunn Rob Cunningham, Mark 
Vaccan 

Boys Freshman Basketball 
Row 1 Brandon Pierce. Jacob Caulk Chns Stevenson Cra1g Ray Justm Spears, 
Jacob Barr; Row 2: Manager Josh Winkler Brock Caraboa Justm Hawkms Josh 
Jellison , Scott Knowhng . David Wilson , Coach J.J. Rogers 

Girls Swimming 
Row 1: Tiffney Bnnk. Emily Laughlin Bnttn1 Amsworth, Aly Hottman, Kayla Purkiser, 
Kendra Orner Natalie F1shel . Alisa Seal ; Row 2: Ali Smith , Danielle Carpenter, Jenna 
Jay Micaela Pena Enn Whitfield , Dan1elle Knuckles , Valerie McGowan,Ashlyn Buche, 
Danielle Lord . Row 3: Coach Lathan, Chnsta Ward , Jenny Aker, Ka1thn Carlucci 
Chelsea White, Christie Wagoner Knsten Rietz. Elame Mohler. Lauren Reed Coach 
Julie Bradshaw, Row 4: Hannah McNeely. Jenmfer Chrispell, Melame McGowan Enn 
Wickham, Samantha Jesula1t1s, Jam1e Douglas, Elizabeth, Mohler, Nicole White 

Wrestling 
Row 1 Jason Head, Michael Patrick, John Flood, Wesley Patrick, Josh Turner, Enc Zimmerman, Ryan Parrish , Nathan Turner, Trav1s Tridle , Row 2 Stephen Ross, Jase 
Adams,Vincent Ra1nes , Cade Hall , Colin Carlucci . Zach Seaton Tyler Thomen, Trevor Thompson , Jerry Hepworth, John Young, David Rand manager Ricky Petro: Row 3 
Coach Ratliff Coach Utterback, Coach Baker, Eddie Gumm Nick Jones, Ben Strack. Kyle Roberts , Adam Kern , Zac Clingerman Zach Elston Sean Donelson Evan Richmond 
Jason Cavallero , Brady Allen , Nathan Sweet, Sterling Jackson, Jake Russell , Jordan Moffitt. Nathan Tndle Zak Ward, Matt St Cla1r, Nathan Singleton, Matt Schober, Jake 
Money, Joe Angle, Coach Vanderbush , Coach Duffer, Coach Nicodemus 

Group photos 



II Colophon 

Sarah Brill , 12 and 
nielle Davenport, 12 

•• 
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The 2004 S1lh b H ouettes yearbook V I y erff Jones Yearbooks of Sh ' o ume 48 , was published 

;pproxlmate cost of $26.267 27 a;;ee MISSIOn, Kansas at the 
b 48 The multicolored book of 24o e book ranged from $38 to 

ound on 80-pound bordeau a pages IS a 9 x 12 publication 

~~obe Pagemaker 6 5 In th: 0~~d Layouts were designed on 
p ~ Power computers of the public tows program on the Just 

o ralls team pictures I b a Ions lab room 306. Sen 
faculty 

1 
· c u p1ctures d lOr pic ures were all taken b • un erclassmen and 

ThiS year's theme was "AI y Hanke Photography 
Sarah Bnll and Danlelle D ong for the nde" created by sen 
cam f avenport Th 1ors 

e rom the idea of the sc e msplratlon for the theme 
the beginning everyone IS hool year being like a car nde At 

; th~y're at Full speed ahe~d~he:n to get where they're gomg 
eyre getting comfortable With the next stage comes and 

they are CrUJsm ' wtth com their surroundmgs; therefore 

:~~c:r:tlonk . people just can..'~=lt ~eg~t cohmes the stage of 
as mg Are we th w ere they are goln 

few miles left when they areere yet? And finally there 's onl ; 
Members of the 2004 S Runnmg on empty y 

camps, conventions and wor~h~uettes staff attended several 
Brown County Worksho s ops, Including the Herff-Jon 

Franklin College and the ~~tl~: IHSPA State Convention:~ 
National Convention In Washlng~l S~olastlc Press Association 

Special thanks to Herff J on .C 
photographers Dale and ~~;;es representative Cathy Wmes 
dedicated advertisers and the e~le Hanke, Jim Earnshaw our 
support a m1n1strat1on for the 1rcontlnued 
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Dec the chool 
r 1 e a car rid : 

"A long road trip that never ends 
because 1t's very 

boring and 
nothmg to 

do." 

Abell , Stephen - 94 

-- Brianna 
Abner, 10 

Abner, Bnanna- 94, 127, 218, 220, 
230 

Abner, Tara- 143, 145 
Acton, Paul - 94 
Acton , Stephame - 178, 182 
Adams, Thomas- 46, 54 115. 227 
Addler. Amanda - 178 
Agan. Amber - 46 225, 227 
Ahmed. Farhan - 85, 178 
Ainsworth , Bnttni- 69. 94, 98, 121 , 218, 

224, 226, 227 
Aker, Jennifer- 46, 66 162, 219, 220, 

222 227 
Akers, James - 94 
AI-Jundub, lsrah - 46, 220 
Alamos J - 178 
Albertson Kyle- 143 
Albntton Morgan - 143 
Alden , Jess1ca - 178 
Alden , Joanna- 14, 94, 167 
Alexander Brooke - 46, 49 
Allen , Brady- 15, 132, 143, 219, 220, 

227 
Allen , Ciera- 143 
Allen , Jeremy - 94 
Allen , Michael - 9, 110, 222 
Allen , Whitney- 46, 75, 77, 165, 178, 

207, 213, 218, 220, 223, 224 
Allison, Heather- 58, 94, 221 , 224 
Alvarez, Manuel - 94 
Anderson , Corey - 46 
Anderson , Kendra- 143, 221 , 231 
Andrews Chad - 143, 148 
Andrews , Jenmfer - 94 

ndex 

Angle , Joseph - 46, 110, 220, 227 
Apollos , Jacob - 143 
Apollos , Jess1 - 173, 178 
Aragon, Bnttany - 39, 46 
Archer Ashley - 94 
Arnett , Bnttany - 13, 178, 196, 219 
Arnett , Chnst1an- 94, 102 
Arnold , Brent - 46 
Arnold , Cathenne -14, 91 , 168, 178, 218, 

219, 220 
Arnold , Chnstina - 115, 143, 148 
Arthur, Adam - 46 
Arthur, Ell - 94, 157, 225 
Arthur, Isaac - 29 131 , 178, 194, 225 
Arvin Sarah - 143, 219 
Asher Corey - 143 
Auberry Ahsha - 33, 178, 220, 222 
Aubrey Meagen- 13, 143 
Aubrey Shelby- 14, 46, 227 
Avery Ashley - 90, 178, 222 

K1mberly- 81 , 132, 143, 224 

b th chool 
y r lik car 
"It was pretty smooth because 1t 

was easy. The classes 

Bailey, Brandon - 94 
Bailey, M1chael- 178 

weren't too 
hard " 

-- Robert 
Bedwell, 9 

Baker, Jacob- 46, 110, 160, 221 , 222 
Baker, Jess1ca- 22. 143, 219, 221 , 226 
Baker, Lauren- 127. 162, 165, 168, 175 

178. 218, 220 
Baker, Moll1e- 80. 94, 218 
Baker, Timothy- 43, 140, 143 
Bankenbusch . John - 46 
Banmng, Cra1g- 94, 126, 219 
Banta, Alys1a - 45, 46 
Barcus, Craig - 143, 218, 220 
Barker, Dawayne - 178 
Barker, Kalle- 110, 143 
Barnes, Leanna - 46 
Barnett, Amanda - 46, 53, 82 , 218, 219, 

220, 222, 223, 225 
Barr, Jacob - 11 , 46, 49, 225, 227 
Seal , Ailsa - 46, 53, 108, 219, 220, 222, 

226, 227 
Seal , Megan- 143, 145 
Seal , NICOle - 45, 46, 222 
Beaman , Bnttany- 178 
Bedell , Shawn- 143, 148, 225 
Bedwell , Robert - 46, 222, 225, 230 
Belcher, Emily- 143, 145, 220 
Belcher, Jenmfer - 46, 230 
Bender, Knsten- 18, 46, 224 
Benge, Jonathan- 130, 143 
Bemnghaus , Matthew- 143 
Bennett, Alexa- 107, 143, 222 
Bennett, Brendon -46 , 225 
Bennett , Danielle - 94 
Bennett , Dav1d - 94 
Bennett , W Ryan- 143, 219 
Berger, Marc - 94 
Bergesen, BenJamin- 143, 225, 227 
Bingham, Enc- 178, 231 
B1vens Joseph - 94, 102 
B1vens Melissa- 178, 219 
Blac , Courtney - 46 
Blac , James - 108, 178 
Blac 1e Kimberly- 94 161 
Blan ensh1p Dame I - 76 
Bloomer, Meghan -46 219 220 222 234 
Boesch Donald - 94 
Bohney icholas - 46 220 
Bohng Rachel - 72 131 , 143 219 225 

226 
Boling Tns a - 143 
Bowen, alach1 - 94 
Bowen Sha n - 46 

Boyer, Ashley - 35, 94, 218, 219, 220, 
222, 226 

Braden. Matthew - 46, 168 
Brady, Wiliam - 123, 143, 226 
Braeker, Linda - 94 
Brame, Joel - 94, 219, 233 
Brawner, Zachary - 94 
Breedlove, Momca - 78, 129, 143 
Bndges, Damelle - 46 
Bnggs, Scott - 46 
Bnghton , Kelli - 9, 13, 174, 178, 195, 203, 

223 
Brill , Erica - 47, 156, 222 
Brill , Sarah- 30, 76, 77, 178, 213, 222 

224, 228 
Brink, Tiffney - 143, 218, 227, 230 
Bnnker, Kathenne - 155, 177, 179. 220, 

222 , 223 
Bnnker, William - 141 , 143, 145, 219, 222 
Brock, Justin - 179 
Brock, Megan - 2, 73, 143, 226 
Brock, Shannon - 143 
Brooks, Brett - 143 
Brooks Jess1ca - 62, 94, 117, 220 
Brown, Aaron - 63, 143, 226 
Brown, M1tchell - 86, 94, 221 , 225 
Brown , Thomas - 112, 126, 140, 179, 191 , 

221 , 222 
Brown, Zachary - 179, 226, 227 
Brummett Kat1e- 47, 225, 234 
Buche, Ashlyn - 121 , 179, 205, 227 
Buckner, Bnttany- 95, 100, 115, 219 
Bullerd1ck, Stefame- 68, 77, 110 128, 

142, 143, 218, 219, 223, 224, 
226, 228 

Burba, Rachael - 95, 232 
Burdine, Ryan - 47, 115 
Burd1ne, Timothy- 143, 145 
Burner, Megan- 112, 143, 218, 219, 221 
Burnn , Taylor- 93, 95, 101 , 225 
Burns, Bradley- 111 , 143, 220 
Burns, Bnan- 95, 111 , 157, 220 
Bushong , Charles- 179, 194, 225 
Byrd Chnsllne - 4 7. 127 

cnbe th 
ac 

"Slow Some of my classes are 
slow Some days, I 

have really slow 
days 

-- Stephen 
Copeland, 9 

Cadwell, Brettney- 179, 190, 218, 220 
Cadwell, Just1n - 143 
Cagle, And1 - 13, 179 
Callahan, Bruce - 95, 235 
Campbell , Ashlee- 111 , 143 
Campbell , Kyle- 95, 102 
Caraboa , Bnttney- 10, 88, 143, 226 
Caraboa Brock- 7, 47, 225, 227 
Carey. Lindsey - 47, 219, 221 
Carey, Stephanie- 143, 219 
Carlile, Cara- 87, 111 , 143 
Carlucci , Collin -11 , 47, 118, 220, 225, 

227 
Carlucci , Ka1tlin- 84, 121 , 143, 219, 227 
Carm1chael Courtney- 22, 23, 47, 73, 

226, 227 
Carm1chael 1cholas- 47 
Carpenter, Brent- 47, 67 
Carpenter, Damelle- 35, 83, 121 , 179, 

205, 218 219, 221 , 222, 223, 
227, 237 

Carpenter, James - 95 
Carngan, Amanda - 179, 188 
Carngan, Lindsey- 47, 49 
Carson, Dan1elle- 22, 47, 234 
Carter, Ryan - 95 
Carter, Shannon- 47, 222 , 225, 226 
Casagrande Gino - 179 

Cass1dy Kyle - 143, 226 
Caulk Denver- 143, 169, 225 
Caulk, Jacob- 47, 227 
Cavallero, Jason - 8, 47, 222, 227 
Cavanaugh, Peter- 8, 60, 66 74, 177, 

179, 186, 218 , 220, 223, 224 
Chambers , Kathenne - 33, 94, 95, 218 

219, 221 , 222 
Chance Luhman. Matthew - 95 
Chandler, Cameron - 95 
Chrispell Jenn1fer - 95, 131 , 220, 227 
Chnst1an , Andrew - 30, 179, 219, 222 
Chns!lan EliJah- 47, 220 
Chns!lan Klay - 62, 95, 111 , 221 
Chnst1an Shannon- 95, 127, 218, 222, 

230 
Chnstopher, James - 179 
Church , Nell - 178, 179, 194, 225 
Churchill Dustin - 49 
C1echanow1cz Joanna - 179, 235 
C1echanowicz Samantha - 35, 95, 222 

224 
Cipollone, Crystal - 177, 179, 219 
C1ralsky, Ashley- 22, 95, 101 , 219, 220, 22 
Ciulla , Sara- 179 
Clark, Brent- 47, 233 
Clark. Chnstopher - 47 
Clark Joel- 160, 179 
Clark Kenny- 66, 143, 150, 218, 219, 

223 226 
Clark, Tnsha - 47 
Clark Ga1nous Lamar- 95, 98 
Clary, Cheryl - 32 , 179, 195, 219, 221 , 

222 
Clayton , Megan- 95, 168, 218, 220 
Clements, Todd- 95, 115 
Clevenger, Tawnah - 143 
Clingerman, Zachary - 143, 225, 227 
Cochran, Nicholas - 45, 47, 225 
Cole , Bnttany- 91 , 143, 218, 221 
Cole , Jason - 95, 166 
Cole , Jenmfer - 8, 65, 95, 225 
Cole , Jesse - 133, 143 
Collins , Chnst1na- 47 
Collins , Corey- 180 
Collins , Enc - 176, 180, 220 
Collins , Mitchell- 95 
Colter, Allison- 35, 155,175, 180, 218 

222 
Conwell . Morgan- 178, 180, 190, 200 
Coombs Elisha- 180, 184 
Coombs, M1chael- 95 
Coomer, Cass1dee- 47, 107 
Cooney, Ashlee- 143 
Coons, Lauren - 143 
Cooper, Heather - 180 
Copeland Stephan- 47, 230, 224 



Corcoran , Michael - 113, 180 
Cottong1m, Lauren - 143, 145, 226 
Cottrell , Lauren - 39, 47, 50 
Cottrell Lindsey - 180, 189 
Courtot. Rachael - 33, 95, 219, 220, 221 , 

222 
Cox, Michael - 176, 180, 194, 225 
Cox , Na~an~l - 143 , 225 
Coy Tara - 143 
Cozart, Justin - 45, 47, 226 
Cozart, Megan - 49, 106, 143 
Crabbe, Ruan- 143 
Craig , Dustin - 143, 219, 221 , 226 
Crane, William - 144 
Cranfill , Bnttany - 173, 180, 202 
Cranfill , Just1n - 45, 47, 226 
Cranfill , Kyle - 142, 144 164, 218, 

221 
Cnder, Ashley - 27, 95 226 
Cnsp, Megan- 95, 126 
Cnswell , Kyle - 180 
Crosby, Charles- 60, 180 
Crosby, Robert - 95 
Croxton, Nathan - 36, 47, 218. 221 
Culbertson, Richard - 180 
Cunnmgham Robert- 95, 98, 227 
CurtiS, Em1ly - 35, 80, 95, 130, 218, 219, 

220, 221 , 222, 223 

c 
y ar like c r ride: 

"It was a pretty fast trip with a few 
bumps. It was 

exciting but 
sometimes bonng , 
in the end I'm glad 

I reached my 
destination " 

- Sean Donelson, 
11 

Dailey, Richard- 219 226 
Dailey, Ryan - 47, 144 222 
Dalton, Jess1ca - 95 
Daker, Bnttany -232, 47 
Dann, Jonathon- 47, 219. 220 223 
Daum , Ca1t11n - 180 
Daum, Robert- 144 
Davenport, Damelle - 63, 76, 180, 191 , 

198.213, 20 224.228 
Davenport, Donald- 8. 13, 78, 144, 165, 

218 219, 220, 223, 224 
n-1'1~_.._..., I 

- ~ .... "!1111111 ... 

Dav1s, Carson - 144 
Dav1s, L1sa - 96 
Dav1s, Robert - 94, 96, 130, 219, 222 
Day Johnathon - 180, 218, 220. 221 
Day-Marshall , Andrew - 180, 233 
Dayhuff, Amy - 47 
Dayhuff, Michael - 180 
Dayhuff, Sarah - 142, 144 
DeJong , John- 96 
DeJong , Malone - 176, 180 
Deak1n, Rachael - 69, 77, 81 , 144, 219, 

224, 228 
Deckard , Alex - 48, 63, 219, 222 
Dell , Kyle - 48, 236 
Dellinger Brandon - 144 
Denman, Michael- 48, 135 
Dennis , Anthony - 37 48 220 
Denton, Aaron - 20, 144, 226 
DeRoo, Samantha - 47, 226, 231 
D1ck , Anthony - 10, 61 , 144 225 
D1emer, Patnck - 96. 226 
Dillard Kyle - 144 
Dishman , Dustm - 144 
Dodd, Amanda - 9, 48 
Dodson, N1chole - 42 , 96. 221 
Donaldson , Karly - 95, 96 . 113 
Donelson Sean - 119, 144. 219. 227 231 
Donner, Chnstopher - 78 180 182 223 
Donner, James - 39. 96 
Doty, Dustm - 144, 225 
Douglas, Jam1e - 144 227 
Downton , Stephen - 48 
Doz1er, Shayla - 144 222 
Drake, Elizabeth - 12 48. 53 114. 218 

224 
Drake, Sara - 24, 180, 219 224 237 
Dnver, Brandon- 158, 181 184. 185 
Dubak, Melissa - 96, 134 
Dugan, Jonathan - 96,234 
Dugan, Julie - 112, 181 , 222 
Dummei , Dustm-29, 49, 81 . 84 109 181 
Dunaway, Alex - 221 , 144 
Duncan , Bnttany- 7. 48. 69, 124 224 

227 
Dunlap, L1ndsey- 144, 164, 218, 235 
Dunn, Jacob- 96, 219, 227 
Dunn, Lauren- 144, 142, 220, 222 
Durell , Jonathan- 144 
Dyer, Christopher - 48 
Dyer, Steven - 96 

II - 96, 22 

because I'm 
full of energy " 
-- Tom Ellis, 9 

Eash , Kelly- 76, 77, 96, 132 
218, 224, 228 

East, Allison- 61 181 219 
Eberhardt, Wesley - 48 
Ed1e, Knsta- 83, 88, 181 , 182 218 221 

223 
Edwards, William- 34 96, 124 218. 219 

21 222, 223 
Effinger, Adam- 60, 122 181 205, 219, 

226 
Egenolf, Megan- 3, 72 96 219. 221 226 
El Hattab, Sarah- 6. 144, 218 220 
Elghouche. Alhasan- 48, 85, 218, 220 
Ellis, Anne- 144, 222 
Ell1s, Devm - 96, 167, 227 
Ellis , Thomas- 48, 122, 226, 231 
Elmore, Chnstopher- 48, 225 
Elston, Zachary - 30, 48, 222, 227 
Engle, Adam - 181 
Engle, Regma - 30, 96, 222 
Esamann, Robert- 16, 96 98, 225 227 
Exner, Chelsea - 30, 96, 115, 220 222 

D cribe the chool 
y ar I" id : 

"It's real bumpy. You have your up 
in school and your downs in 

school. My favorite 
part was being able 

to have the end of 
the school year in 

sight " 
-- Natisha Floyd, 

10 

Fahnestock, Heather - 3. 27 96, 218 226 
Fakes, Tyran - 28, 93 96. 225, 227 
Faris, Patrick - 7, 96. 225 227 
Farrell Kathleen - 48. 222 
Farson , Knsllna - 96. 97 
Faulkner, Nathaniel - 48 
Felix, Brandon- 173, 181 , 194, 225 
Ferguson Derrick- 29, 48, 225 
Ferguson Just1n - 48 
Ferris, Ashley - 48 
Finley Anna - 96 
Fishel , Natalie - 46 48. 53 121 , 124, 218, 

219 220. 222 227 
Fisher Bradley- 48, 219 221 
Fisher, Fred - 181 219 
Fleck, Jessica - 48 
Fleck, Rachel - 181 , 237 
Fletcher, Meagan - 181 
Flick , Jesse - 48 
Flick , Jordan- 144 
Flood, John- 96. 166 221 , 227 
Floyd, Natlsha - 96 231 
Ford , Damel- 46 
Foreman Bnan- 83, 144, 219 
Fortner, Stasha - 48 
Fowler, James - 92, 96 
Francis, Derek - 48 
Francis, Stephame- 18, 19 144 223, 

224 
Fred Alexander - 48 
Fulford, Steffanie - 62. 96, 97 226 

(.. 

rid 
"Fast and bumpy 

because it was 
fun and time 

flies when 
you 're having 

fun ." 

Ga1ther, Amy- 144, 164, 218, 
219 221 , 233 

Ganote, Kimberly- 144, 220 
Garnett Kat1e- 88, 96, 219 
Garnett Ryan- 133, 181 , 222 
Gartman , Kimberly- 9, 96, 103 219 
Gaits. A1m1e- 13, 38, 83, 84, 131 , 144, 

145, 219, 220, 223 
Gaits. Dav1d - 48, 84, 219. 220 225 
Gay, Tiffany- 181 184 218 
Gentleman, Megan- 48 108, 218. 219, 

221 222. 223 
Gentry, Cody - 48. 230 
Gentry, Enn- 26, 142 144, 225 
Gephart Amber-161 , 164, 181 , 220, 223 
Geswein Laura- 24, 83, 181 , 219, 221 , 

223, 224, 237 
Geyer, Justin - 48 
Gibbs, Flynt- 181 
Gibbs, Rebecca- 40, 48, 132, 222 
Gilbert, Aaron- 142, 144, 219, 220, 226 
Gill, John- 7, 12, 97, 98 
Gilliam, Cara -10, 13, 26, 144, 145, 218, 

221 225 

Girouard. Max - 15, 37 59 97 218 
Gish Krysti - 181 , 186 223 226 
Gish Lynds1 - 42, 49 
Goin, Heather - 97, 172 181 
Goldsberry, Natalie - 224 226 227 
Goldsberry, Nicholas - 117 144 162 219 
Gootee , Ashley - 8 27 167, 181 196. 

200, 218 223. 225 
Gorman, Elizabeth - 94. 97 . 102. 223 224 
Gransbury, Theodore - 181 
Grant, Brad - 49 
Grant, Danielle - 69, 97, 226 
Gray Alice - 97, 222 
Gray Amanda - 181 
Gray Chnstopher - 49 
Gray Seth - 49 
Green, Alysha - 10, 144. 219 
Green, Paul - 39, 42, 82 182. 223 
Gressley Allison- 95, 97 219 
Gressley, N1cole- 82, 111 182. 223 
Gnffin , Jarrod- 144, 150 219. 220. 223 
Gnffin , Jess1ca- 181 , 182 219. 220 
Gnmes, Amber- 37 97, 105 219 222 
Gnmes, Charlotte- 182, 188 222 
Grimes, Jordan - 29 182, 194 225 
Gnsmore , Nathan - 97 , 102 
Groce. Anthony - 134, 135. 144 
Gronmger. Gaston - 177, 182 194, 225 
Grover. Derrick- 111 , 174, 182, 222 
Gulley. Daniel - 23, 49 
Gumm. Eddie - 97 161 225 227 
Gunnell, Katie - 49 
Gunnell , Kimberly- 114, 182 221 222 

De cribe the 
lik c r ride: 

"Fast because I already had a lot 
of cred1ts so I 

just took fun 
classes " 

-- Amy Head, 
12 

Hab1g , Joseph- 24, 25, 97 
221 , 224 

Hackney. Holly - 182 
Hagen, Anthony - 49 



Hale Terry- 1 8, 182 

Brittany 
Daker, 9 

Halfaker, Bethany- 144, 157, 182 
Hall Cade- 49, 220, 227 
Hall Elite - 68, 182 188, 218, 224, 226, 

227 
Hall , Elyse- 26, 144, 218, 219 221 223, 

225 
Hall , Peter- 93, 97, 219, 225 
Hall , Ttffany- 97, 222 
Hallatt. Ronnie- 144 
Hallatt, Stacey - 97 
Hallock Veronica- 49, 82, 221, 222, 223 
Haltom Shelby- 30, 87, 144, 219, 222 
Hamilton. Ashley- 49 
Hamtlton, Bntni- 58, 59, 69, 79, 182, 223 
Hamilton, Davtd -126, 127, 144, 218, 219, 

221 222 
Hamilton Ktmberly- 116, 182, 218, 219, 

220.223, 224,226, 227 
Hamilton Matthew- 142, 144 
Hammer Derek- 97 
Hammer, Glen- 97, 128, 225 
Hampton, Marcus - 49, 106 
Hanley, Stephame- 182 
Hanna , Jenmfer- 78, 144, 223 
Hanna , Timothy- 49, 226 
Hansen , Mtchael- 49 
Harney, Mandy- 182 
Harris, Cattlin-44, 49, 218 219, 222 227 
Hamson, Jordan - 144, 225 
Harrod , Bethany- 39, 49, 219, 220, 222, 

227 
Hartsock. Knsta - 182 
Hartung, Ashley - 49 
Hauenstein , Melissa - 97, 227 
Hawk, Michael- 97, 166 167, 225, 227 
Hawkins, Justin - 49, 162, 224, 227 
Hawley, Jeffery- 37, 49, 218, 219 222 
Hayes , Devin - 49 225 
Head, Amy - 182, 219 232 
Head, Jason- 97, 219 227 
Heagy, Kenna - 97 
Heathman , Logan- 107, 144 
Heaton, Amelia- 59, 61 , 80, 97, 218, 219 
Hecht, Tyler- 144 
Heckaman, Noah - 49 
Hedges,Hea~er-49 

Heffernan, Jill- 97 98, 116, 224, 227 
Heffernan , Kelly- 131 , 144, 150, 219, 

224, 226 
He1tz, Atmee -14,23, 144, 217, 218 221 , 

222, 226 
Helgason, Chelsea- 18, 19, 73, 97, 157, 

224 226 
Helmtck, Melissa- 144 
Hendncks, Ashley- 62, 182, 190 
Hensley, Kelsey- 49, 227 
Hensley, Stephanie - 182 
Henson, Justin- 49, 219, 220, 221 
Henson , Matthew- 49 
Hepworth, Jerry - 49 50, 227 
Hernandez, Anthony - 97, 225 
Herr, Alayna - 176, 182, 218, 220, 222 
Hessler, Timothy - 29, 42, 183, 194 225 
Hetnc, Ross - 144, 226 
Hetzler, Olivia- 49, 116, 222, 224, 227 
Heym1g, Terry- 97 
Htggins, Sarah- 183, 219, 220 
Higg1ns, Zachary - 49, 218 
Higmte, Jaclyn- 144, 220, 221 
Hilligoss, Bnttany- 80, 97, 218, 221 , 222 
Htllyer, Trac1e- 42, 144, 169 
Hillyer, Trisha- 112, 183, 219 
Hiner, Damon- 175, 183 
Hinkle, Ab1ga1l- 183 
Hinkle, Katherine- 67, 74, 111 , 144, 146, 

221 , 224 
Htrtzel, Kristen- 144, 219, 220 
Ho, Betty- 97, 220 
Ho, Manlyn - 49 
Hodges, Amanda- 97, 226 
Hofmann , Robbie- 144, 227 
Hogue, Jacob- 97, 225, 227 
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a c r r"d : 
"Crazy, It's been 
long and drawn 
out A long bonng 

nde w1th out a 
rad1o bumpy 
-Kim lies, 

10 

chool 
c r rid : 

"A blur because 
it just went by 
too fast. We're 
gett1ng older. • 
--Matt 
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De cnb chool 
y r car rid : 

Fast. Classes are easier, the 
-~,.-eachers are easier, 

the homework 1s 
easier, and the 

students make 1t 
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h chool 
y c r nd : 
"It's like getting T-boned by a 

semi because 1t's 
the worst thing that 

could happen, 
just like go1ng to 
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-- A lexander 
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ye r like a ide. 
"Long rough and exhausting 

because it seems 
like the days go 
n forever and the 
teachers always 

give you 
homework " 

-- Katherine 
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"Long It just keeps 
gomg and going ." 

-- Austin Nixon, 
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D chool 
y car ri 

"Careemng out of control because 
everyone is gomg 

.-~ .. - 1nsane! All the 
seniors just 

want out " 
--Angie 
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a car ride: 
Fast. 1 11 e fast 

cars. I have been 
hanging out w1th 

my fnends all 
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scnbe the cho< 
ri 

"I'd say this year has been pretty 
bumpy because there's too much 

drama. You never 
see a bump or 
difficulty coming , 

1t's always a 
suprise ." 

--Tiffany 
Ridenour, 9 
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ride: 
"Hilly because 1t had a lot of ups 
and downs It was like we were 

heading up the hill 
slow at the 

beginning and 
now we're going 
fast at the end of 

the year " 
-·Jacob 
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y r lik r rid : 
Fast because this year flew by to 

me It's my last year and I'm 
ready to go to 

college " 
-- Stephanie 
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Tynng, Anel- 23 93 102 221 226 
Tyrrell , Mary - 102 222 

chool 
y ar like c r rid : 

"Like the highway because there 
are slow people in the fast lanes, 

people that can 't 
wait to get 

around you and 
just really loud 

people " 
-- Alexandra 

Ulam, Alexandra -54, 221 , 222, 235 

scribe the scho 
year like a car ride: 
"Long because I'm ready to get 

out of school and ready to 
graduate." 

-- Tacy 
VanArsdale, 

12 
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227 

Vaccari , Mark- 180, 189, 197 219 221 , 
223, 227 
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esc rib 
year i 

"On e-brake There 

Wade, Jacob- 189 

was a lot of fun 
and crazy 

times " 
--Patrick 
Williams, 11 
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Williams Sarah- 103, 161 224 
Williams Zachary- 151 , 225 
W1loughby Anthony - 107 190 



Wiloughby, Darc1- 155, 222 
Wilson , Dav1d - 55, 225, 227 
Wilson, Derek- 8, 103, 222 
Wilson Justm - 55, 225 
Wilson Kristen - 103 
Wilson , Stephani- 45 55, 65, 
Wilson , Tyler- 9, 39, 74 75 77, 190, 204, 

213, 218, 220, 222, 223, 224, 
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W1ngfield Amy - 190 
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Wuensch . Mary - 55, 226 
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Wyatte Andrea - 103, 11 0 218 
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D cribe the chool 
y r li k a c r rid : 
"Hilarious. There's a lot of funny 
stuff and I laughed a whole lot " 

-- Jon Young, 11 

Yazdani , Hamza - 55 223, 225 
Yeakle , Kay Ia - 1 03 
Yeft1ch Amanda- 39 103, 220, 222, 226 
Yoho. Kayley- 55 161 
Younce Sarah - 61 , 84, 168, 171 , 190, 
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Young Jason -127, 151 , 161 , 218, 219, 

221 
Young Jon- 110, 136, 151 . 158, 219, 

220, 224 227 
Young Lauretta- 129 151 , 158, 218, 

219. 221 

e cribe the 
r rid 

"Slow and pretty easygomg. I only 
have two actual classes The 

eas1est part wa 
not having 

much 
homework" 

--David 
Zupan, 12 
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Ze1her, Lauren- 153. 190 222 
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Luke 
Roe ler, 
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What was 

doing the 

English accent 

on stage like? 

WORKING HARD 
More goes on than what is presented on stage. Chairs to clean, 

lights to set, make-up to apply and much, much more. 

Deanna Schoeff, producer 
and Brady 
Edwards, 10 

Gwendlyn Fa1rfax played by 
Megan Wmsted leans 1n for a k1ss, JUn· 
1or Donald Davenport backs away I 
was Jack Worthing " sa1d Davenport 
"[I continue to be m plays] because 1t 
g1ves me the opportunrty to share my ·~-~..
talents and I enJOY bemg someone I m 
not " 

Photo by Stefame BullerdJck 

prep-t1me for JUnior Megan Winsted 
as she applies ma e-up before a dress 
rehearsal Make up IS Important because 
tt helps you get mto your role because 
you feel like another person • sa1d 
Wmsted It helps the aud•ence 1n the bac 
read facral express1ons • 

Photo by Damelle Davenport 

search of the perfect rose fresh
man Angela Vaccan acts m her frrst 
h1gh school play "I was Cecile Cardew " 
sa1d Vacarn "I enJOY bemg m plays be
cause 1t IS a chance to step out of real
ity and be somebody else It 1s a lot of 
fun and you get to work wtth really neat 
people • 

Photo by Enn Stevenson 

2 Play 

0 "My character in The Importance of Bemg Earnest was not 

the most glamorous. I was Agnes , the maid who showed up 

.. once 1n the middle of Act II to serve tea . However, I d1d attend 

E a majonty of the pract1ces to stand in for others who might not 

ca 
-'= 
~ 
(J 

be m attendance on any g1ven day. A sort of 'understudy' 1f 

you will Backstage, my role was to help others w1th cos-

tumes, makeup, ha1r and props (that I sometimes broke 'acci

dently' on a 'black box or somethmg .') As there was a lot of 

food to be consumed, myself and others took it upon our

selves to do hornble thmgs to 1t Dunkmg the biscuits in tea to 

C: make them soggy 1s a fine example. I enJoyed my mvolvement 

'L: with the play th1s year and I have many fond memones that I 

W will laugh over for years to come ." 



school from 4-6 for 
a month or two 
before the show 

The Wednesday 
before show, 
full dress and 

full 

Step -by-step, 
putting on a 

play is a 
process that ~~~C::=:=:_~:::r::::~ __ t_ __ :::::;J::::::::::==:=:~c===~.-JL------ 1 
takes time. 

Start 
after 

Check out the 
average play 
production roles auditions preview show 

timeline. 

Jessica 

Importance 
Play give student actors chance to show off performance skills 

Only on rare occa ion did tudent have the opportunity to di play their 
talent in front of their peer . 

The chool play, hov.ever, allowed tudents to trut their tuff. On April 9 
and pril I 0, II student . tepped on tage and hawed what they were made 
of in The Importance of Being EarneH. 

Many tudent who attended the play v'vere plea -
anti) surpri ed with their friend ' abilitie . 

very impre ed v'vith the JOb that they [my 
fellov"' tudent ] did," commented jun

o· J eso,ica Latu '> vv ho 
vv ent to the play on 

opening night. ' 'I 
kmm it mu t have 

taken a lot of 
hard \\ ork. 

Remember
ing to talk 
in a British 
accent 

'' o u I d 

Man of the actor agreed that being in character wa one of the mo t 
difficult part of the productiOn. 

" lowing down my speech was o hard," aid ophomore Ca ey Davis. 
"Per onall), I'm a fa t talker. I like to get my idea out quickly. However, my 
character, Mr. Grib b), v .. a an old man, o I had to low it down a bit." 

Fre hman icole im al o attended the play on opening night, and hared 
Latu ' enthusia m. 

"I loved the play. My favorite part v'va eeing other tudent in charac
ter," aid im . "When [junior] mily Kreb v'va yelling at [ enior] Je sica 

Griffin · '' t· . o com incing. ' 
Krebs appreciated the audience· · upport but noted that-- at least for her 

--the cript ''a n 't the most challengtng part of the pia). 
" Jetting my hat through the door \vas the hardest part of the pia)," said 

Krebs. "I had n t\\ o and a half foot tall hat, and I'm ti' e feet, nine inche tall
-) ou do the math.'' 

Although the actual pia) \vas a \ery exciting part of being 111 the cast, 
some member felt that the rehear. als leading to that p int ''ere e\ en more 
fl!\\ arding than the pi,) it elf. 

"Rehear. al \\as the best part of being a ca~t member;• aid ophomore 
Adam Kern . 'There \\a ahva) omething funn) happening at rehear. al. 
C ne of the fir t da) of pra tice. Donald [DaH:nportJ ''a a) in 'hi line . 
I here ''as a part ''here he \\ ns supposed to lean on the couch. t th, t lime, 
\\\! didn't ha\ e a couch ) et, o he ju t leaned on orne chair . \\ ell, he fell 
traight through the ch,1ir and onto the sl, 'e fa e fir t." 

mto her add1t1onal ident1ty JUniOr 
Em1ly Krebs plays the part of Lady 
Bracknell onstage w1th JUnior N1ck K1eper 
10 the role of Algernon Moncneff "I play 
the Old Bnt1sh 81tty • sa1d Em1ly Krebs "I 
am 1n plays because I am not athlelically
mchned • 

Photo by Stefame Bullerdtck 

By Wh itney Allen 

P lay SS 



What did you 

look forward 

to the most 

about Prom? 

good of' home- to e 
fancy catering of a restaurant, 

students voiced their opinions on 
the perfect Prom dinner. 

"It's cheaper and 
you know what 
the menu IS It's 
more conven1ent 

v S We',egomgtoPF 
"[Eating at home] saves a lot Chang's. For our 

of money and you don't sen1or Prom we 
have to worry about who wanted to go out 

pays . With getting your ha1r and have a n1ce 
done and rush1ng around all dinner w1th awesome 
day, 1ts less stressful to JUSt food • 

eat at home • - Amanda 
-- Letgh Whttlock. 11 O'Bnen. 12 

re 
Students take extra time to prepare for the evening of glamour 

'v1a) be it '"a the hin;. iher ticket . It' quite po ible that it '"a glam
our of dre e and tu . edo . It e\en could have been the excitement of 
dancing with all the be t of friend . Whate\er the rea on, Prom \\a a magical 
e\ening full of fun, excitement and \\him ) at eve!) turn . 

For the fir t time in everal )Car, the Frida) of Prom did not begin '"ith 
chool. o . no'" had iced out valuable preparation time befi re the e\ening 

of elegance. O\\ the da; began different!~ for member of the different 
gender . 

The gentlemen had the luxul) of leeping in, taking their time in pict..:ing up 
their tuxedoe and even going to thee treme of playing a round of golf. 

irl pent a heft) amount of their time enduring hair. nail and makeup 
appointment that Ia ted e\eral hour , enough to dri\e the a\erage per on 
CfaZ). 

"I got up reall) earl),"' id enior Rob~ n Scherrer. ''\1) nail appointment 
''as at nine in the morning. I hen I" ent and picked up the tlo\\ er . I hen I got 
In) hair done and put on 111) makeup. I hen I put on 111) dress and shoe and 
t:\ er) thing. I hen m) date picked me up at three." 

I 'entuall) e\ er) one "a read). and '' ent multiple route fot pictures. 
Som~ people chose Friend hip (Jarden to be an e cellent 'enue "ith the 
e cellcnt scene!) and \ast amount of people. \\ hile other chos~: to be 
photogenic at different location like back ) ards, friend· hou e or e\ en a 
grandma' front) a rd. 

"I \\ent to l riend hip Garden~ be~..:au e that' \\here e\er:one 
go ;• aid enior Danielle Lord. "I \\anted to ee all of m) 
friend ." 

A ftcr picture: it" as ttme for dmner. I he trip there\\ a chauf
feured b) limo for some.) et other~ dcc1ded to take a parent' c, r 
to in ure I) le and comfort. 

Takmg a brea from 
dancmg JUniOr A1m1e Gaits enJoys a foot 
rub from her date, Ronn1e W1lson My 
m1sta e was hav1ng my shoe be too tall 
and my feet hurt really bad • sa1d Gatts 
So my boyfriend too my shoe off and 

rubbed my feet so we could get back out 
there and dance • 

Photo submttted 

4 Prom 

"I ''ent \\lth a group of 1-l p ople," ·atdjuntor Bl)ce Tiernan . "The limo 
''a cheaper going with a bunch of people and ~ ou JUst get to hang out and 
crack jokes." 

ome Prom-go rs cho e to go '" ith JU ·t their date, other '"ent a with a 
mall gr up ofclo e fnend ~et ome \\Cnt with · afet~ m numbers b~ banding 

large group together for dinner. 
" I f~ou go ''ith a big group it' more fun," said emor teph M~er " \\e 

ate at Palomino's, one of the parent ·ugge ted it." 
The dinner tt. elf\\a fancier than that of an e\el)da~ meal, or e\en for an 

average date for that matter. Higher cia re taurants tended to be the prime 
dining location. 

"[We ate at] Bucca di Beppo ," aid junior Katie L berto. "lt'sjust funner 
r · t. t 

\\ ith:' 
I he dance, held in the com ention center, 'as dart..:, O\ erl) 

''arm, ) et omeho'' comfortable. ben a. girl tOl)k of their 
hoes and th~: gentlem~:n to. t their tit!s, and in ome cases 

their dress hirts, the dancin • that ensued ''a e cellent. 
I riend • date and e\ ~:n tranger h, d a ' onderful time 
boO!!\ in!! do\\ n. 

·~u t ~going to Prom '' ith ~our date i not a. fun s 
going'' ith fiicnd " aid mor Brandon DriHr." I) 

fa\ orite part i dan ing becaus e'er) on • mak-
in' a fi ol ofth~:m eh es." 

Inc Prom for tht: ~ear 2004, ""tth theme 
·ong b) count!) arti t arth Brooks" I o lat..:e 
~ ou I eel m) I O\ e," ''a a Prom to be remem
ber d fore\ er. 

" I) fa\ orite part\\ a getting dr~.:-.. ed up," 
said :\ 1) er . "I had a ton of fun'' ith 111) friends 
since it\\ a m) Ia t ) ear." 

By Tyler Wilson 



''When I was little I used to play dress up all the t1me I would 

go through my mom s Jewelry and put on all of her stuff I 

would say that play1ng dress up and gettmg ready for prom IS 

about the same, but when gett1ng ready for the prom you have 

to be more senous 

My make-up took me the longest do to I had to get my eye 

liner m the nght spot and get all the colors JUSt nght. Prom was 

CJJ 
Q) .., 
Q) 
::r 
)> .., 
< 

really mexpens1ve for me It only cost me about $127 1n all My :::::J 

date was really happy w1th the way I looked We had a good "' 

lime The best part was the dancing We liked dancmg and ~ 

~ 

I~~~~!~ 9s~r~!~ ~~ ~ j!s~; i~a~~ 
that every attendee deals w1th . A few prom-goers chose to be 

unique and show their own style of formal wear. 

moment ts shared by JUniOr Andy 
Steward and sen1or Ashley Montgomery 
on the dance floor My favonte part was 
danc1ng w1th Andy and Dan1elle {Lord] • 
she sa1d "It was fun because you don t 
get a chance to do that very often • 

Photo submttted 

tomght IS what IS on 
semor Shaun Patnck s mmd as he shares 
a 70s d1sco moment w1th jumor Zach 
Stepp on the dance floor "I had to do 
somethmg completely different that I w11l 
remember about my sen1or year," Patnck 
sa1d about h1s thrift store tux that he rented 
for $70 "I've been to Prom before so I 
wanted to do someth1ng over-the-top • 

Photo by Sarah Bn/1 

the moves on . sentor Ryan Parnsh 
dances wtth semor Laura Whitlock "I liked 
dancmg all mght • he sa1d "Laura Wh.tlock 
and Megan Cozart looked really hot at 
Prom · 

Photo submitted 
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What was the 

best thing at 

Post Prom or 

King's Island? 

ROUND 'EM UP! 
From a basketball game of tug-of-war to round in' up the cattle, 
games at Post Prom were based on the good ol' country style. 

\09 
pretend, JUnior Meagan Aubrey, 

sophomore Lmdsey Jones JUnior Stefan1e 
Bullerd1ck and JUnior Sam Hypes make 
believe 1n the Scooby Doo van "I thm 
Scooby Doo was the coolest r1de 
because Jeremy and I got a really cute 
p1cture sa1d Aubrey "Also there was 
competition from shootmg ahens • 

Photo submtfted 

a firm gnp on the mechamcal bull 
sen1or Dan1elle Lord tnes to stay on "I 
was SICk to my stomach because I had 
JUst eaten three donuts so that was the 
hardest part • sa1d Lord "I never actualty 
fell off I JUSt told them to stop 1t • 

Photo submitted 

t1ght to h1s chauffeur sophomore 
Patnck Fans enjoys a nde from semor 
James Padge Be ng with Sam and nd ng 
the mechamca bull [was the best part) • 
sa1d Padgett "Its fun to nde on two 
wheels and trymg to get [the tncycle) to 
t1p over • 

Photo by Stefame Bullerdtck 

6 Post Prom 

RY..an 

The theme for 2004 s Post Prom was 'The Rodeo ' They 
had different k1nds of western props like cow cut outs and bull 
rid1ng They also had a western-theme obstacle course You 
could even have your p1cture taken 1n western clothes One of 
the funn1est th1ngs were the tncycles They made you feel h e 
a big k1d 

Probably the best part of the mght was the food They 
served western-styled omelets, b1scu1ts and gravy and cm
namon rolls They also had ch1ps and salsa and cokes It was 
all very good 

Another good part of the n1ght were the pnzes They gave 
away everything form g1ft cert1f1cates to camp1ng cha1rs to 
candy They had a raffle at the end of the mght for the b1g 
pnzes but a lot of people has already left. The parents and 
volunteers who organized Post Prom did an awesome JOb · 
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:what' Everyone's 

OU t? the door, ge . 
"I chose the g1ft 
cert1f1cate. They 
were the most 
useful th1ngs ." 

Jamie 

Hutchinson, 12 

a winner at Post Prom. The moment people walked in 
numbers were passed out and prizes were awarded. 

"I got a tannmg 
accelerator and free 
tans Everythmg else 

there wasn t very 
good because I got 

there at the 

"I got a 
notebook and 

what was w1th 1t 
I p1cked t for the 
coupons w1th it.ft 

"I got a Ch1h's 
91ft card. I 
love Chili's 
restaurant." 

beg1nnmg • 
Danl Seaton, 11 Bryce Tieman, 11 

Brandon Driver, 
12 I 

I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• • •••••••• 
Source Student mtervtews By Rachael Deakm 

Stayin' 
Prom-goers forego sleep to make most of Post Prom, Kings Island 

Dancing the mght away can make one'" al); howe\er, Prom attendee 
\\ere not read) to call it a night \\hen the dance hut down at II :30. 0\ercom
ing e'.hau tion, tudent waited for their econd '" ind to kick in a · they 
headed to Post Prom from midnight to 3 a.m., and then King' I land the 
foliO\\ ing day . 

"The harde t part about staying awake wa waiting in line at King 
I land," aid enior Kim Hamilton . "But, my whole group took a nap at 
1-..mg' l land be au ·ewe'' ere tlr d." 

"!didn't get tired becau e the ,-.hole night wa e. citing," aid junior had 
ndre''" . 

ther tudent shared 

"! took my date' , Robyn cherrer, hair do,-.n, played \'.ith kitten and 
lept. I didn't go to leep until five and woke up at even," aid junior Jeremy 

O'Brien. 
f cour e. the da) tarted early for many Prom-goer . a hair and nail 

appointments crowded the time prior to the big event. 
"My appointment tarted at II :00," related junior Aimee Heitz, who had 

her hair done early, ,-.hile berto related that her hair appointment \\a a little 
later in the day at 2 p.m. 

tarting earl. in the day had the potential to wear orne tudent out. By 
the time the dancing and prize-\', inning'" a over, tudent hould have been 
ready to nooze. orne opted to end the e\ening ahead of chedule tore t up 
for more fun the ne. t day . 

-=---------.. · te· m c: >t:_~.:..:..·a-u-... -v.-a--=-tired, · atd cmor ara Drake. '1 lepton 
the\\a) toand\\3) backfromKing' I land.'' 

· me tudent opted out ofthe Kmo·. I I nd 
trip altogether, or \\ent on an ltt:mate day o 
the) ould get enough leep to actuall_ enjo) 
them ehe . 

''It \\a easier to ta) up knO\\ing I didn't 
ha' e to ''ake up earl) the: nc t da) t go to King' 
I land.'' ·aid Andrew . 

Ht:itzaddcd, ") \\entto King' I I ndon un
da) b c, u e I knew I'd b~: too tir d to go on 

aturda) ... 
By Stefanie Bullerdick 

filled w1th surpnse (and maybe a 
httle terror) sen1ors Brandon Sm1th and 
Matt Wells s1t 1n the sample roller coaster 
seats to make sure they are of the nght 
body proport1on to fit Of the day Smrth 
was pleased w1th the "short hnes and 
the food • He added "Although [the food 
was expens1ve 1t was tasty My favon e 
nde was Delmum because I ve never 
ndden 11 before.· 

Photo submttted 

Post Prom 



How do you 
feel about 

graduating and 

what are your 
short-term 

plans? 

Forward 
Graduation proves important milestone to enzor as they move on 

Forget gown , hat , bleacher and diploma . 
o matter if it 1 h1gh ch ol, college or grad sch ol, the \\Ord "gradua

tion" mean one thing to Ia t year tudent evel)v.here --"freedom." 
emor Katie rnold looked forvvard to a pecific part of the graduation 

cerem ny. 
"The flipping of theta el at graduation y mbolize freed m," aid mold. 

"That \\ill be a good feeling." 
mold v.a n't the only one with freedom n her mind. 

"I'd ha\e to ay I'm I king forvvard to ha\ingmore freedom," 
enior Kim Gunnell . "I hate ha•ing a et chedule." 

iu!' a . •· m in ,r to in in -
pendent. I'm getting an apartment some\\ hen: bet\\ een here and 
lnd),"' he aid. 

Others, like em or .la me la mo , \\ere e 
fom1al part of the ceremon~. 

''I can't'' ait to hake the facilit~ member · hand. :· aid 
Alamos. 'It ha ·been a long four~ ears, and after I do that, 
I knO\\ I'm out." 

ome Jll t \\anted to get the graduation part O\ en\ ith 
o the) could get a head tart on ummer acti\ ities. 

"Keith Sims, Ste\ e . 1ourning and I are going to 
Ala ka in the summer. We JUSt\\ ant to take a road trip to 

last 1t s sen1or Enn Stevenson s 
turn m the spotlight as she accepts her 
diploma from school board member Mar 
Tod1sco "I th1nk the best part [of graduat1on] 
was before the ceremony started and we 
met m the cafetena We were able to see 
all of our fnends and Ia e pictures 
Stevenson sa1d "When I ent up on 
stage I d1dn t even hear my name called 
because I was thm 1ng about all of the 
people loo mg at me and trymg to not 
tnp and It was all h e a blur · 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 

Graduation 

Ia ka,'' a1d ·emor dam Da•i "1:\.ellh JUSt a ·ked us to go and \\e aid 
okay." 

Mo t agreed that they c uldn't wait until ummer. 
"l'mjust looking fomard to summer,'' .·aid mold. "I al o cJn't \\ait until 

next fall for new c pcriences." 
Like mold, m t tudent 'minds \\ere thinking \\a~ pa ·t graduation-

and even ·ummert1me --and on to the future. 
"Right after graduation, I actually lea\e for college in June I start chL. c. 

f r nur ing chool then,'' explained enior Amanda ddler " fter 
nur ing chool, I plan to get my master· in nur mg and 

r i l r 



......__..:___..,___..:..._. 

• Goals? I don't believe m goals I believe that 1f someth1ng is 
going to happen, it Will . There are ways that you can push 
yourself to accomplish thmgs I don·t want to force myself to do 
anythmg I do know that I'm not gomg to college right after h1gh 
school I need a break Most people say that 1f you don t go to 
college right after h1gh school you won't go at all That is a dumb 
say1ng because I know a lot of people who took a year or two 
off and went back 

I hope my summer w1ll be awesome. I want to be able to 
hang out w1th my fnends , go campmg, and spend more t1me 
w1th my family I also want the summer to go by slow because 
I love the warm weather 

Next year I hope to have found my career. I like to have fun 
but I also need discipline, and you have to have money to have 
fun . Once I find my career, save up some money I'm gomg to go 
to a small busmess college These are my so-called "goals " 

G~u~o~!nS.t tbc~o J~~Lmo~I~ 
Class of 2004. The last speech given by the class president the 
last s1ng1ng of the cho1r and the last note played with the band. 

the1r turn semors Amanda 
Carngan, Gmo Casagrande and J1mmy 
Christopher keep the1r attent1on on center 
stage as they listen to the names of their 
fellow classmates bemg called 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 

sen1or Nathan Turner shares a last moment 
w1th gUidance secretary Debb1e D1ck He 
had me worned that he m1ght p1ck me up so 
when he came across the stage I was a 
little worned and gave h1m a look " D1c sa1d 
"It makes me proud to see all of you go 
through there and succeed • 

Photo by Rachael Deakm 

to calm their nerves 
semors valedictorian Laura Geswem and 
salutatonan Ashley Montgomery exchange 
some comforting words "I was unbel1evably 
nervous when I gave my speech I was so 
relieved when 1t was all over w1th ," 
Geswem sa1d "It was kmd of comfortmg 
because Ashley was nervous too so I 
knew I wasn t the only one • 

Photo by Jess1ca Schmdler 

Graduation 9 



Why did you 

want to be 

in the 

variety show? 

THE BEAT OF A DIFFERENT DRUMMER 
The key to every great song is a heartbeat- the drummer. 

Student bands participated in the variety show and rocked the 
audience's socks off. 

own performance on stage, 
freshman Hannah McNeely covers the 
class1c tune of The P1n Panther · "[I de
Cided to do the vanety show because) I 

e to perform • sa1d McNeely ·r like get
ting a react1on from the crowd w1th my 
mus1c [I d1d the song because) I new 
people would hke rt • 

Photo by Abbte Kempf 

nhng up the aud1ence w1th an 
awesome rock performance (far nght) 
sophomore Shane Nelms performs 1n h1s 
band Obed1ent Def1ance We played 
alternative rock because 11 has a 
powerful sound and 11 draws on my 
deepest emotions about life," sa1d Nelms 
"The thtng I h e about perform1ng IS havmg 
the chance to play our mus1c to other 
people · 

Photo by Abbte Kempf 

1n h1s mus1c sentor Matt Wells 
performs at the vanety show I thought 
I d p1ck a more crowd-appropnate song 
It g1ves me a spec1al fee mg tn my tummy 
every t1me I hear it • he sa1d 

Photo by Abb e Kempf 

Variety show 

"The reason I hke to perform 1s that I come alive , and have fun 
when I get to perform 1n front of a crowd I chose the song 'Numb' 
from L1nktn Park as my song for this year's show My b1g w1sh 1s 
that someday I can get my dream to come true and become a 

"' professional art1st s1gned to Dream Works or another new label 
(/) that needs some fresh talent One thmg that I like about performtng 
1: is that people get to see another s1de of me that they don't get to 
·- see all the time . 

One of my fnends told me that he comes alive when he goes 
-0 to concerts and told me that I needed to find what makes me 

come alive Now I can say that when I perform I come alive . A 
U bunch of people were surprised when they heard what song I 

was do1ng They told me that 1t was a b1g change of pace for me , ~~~~~~~ 
since I performed three country songs each lime I have been 1n a 

0 talent show For my last show. I wanted to show what Influence 
·- my friends have had on me in the last year of high school 
L. One thtng I am happy about IS that I had the courage to get on 

that stage and perform a song that I like that was different• 



forgotten 

Showing a 

and the 
Splash 

e 

creativel 
at the varie 

With sever 
mu i ly-inclined 

ists, only t ee 
could walk a ay 
with the p ·ze. 

Talent displayed by singers, musicians at Pride Club variety show 
Percept1vejudge , excited fan and v\eaty, ner\OU conte tant am.1ou l:r 

awaiting the outcome: American Idol? Clo e, but not quite. ctuall), thi 
v\a the des nption of the 2004 PH Variet:r h ''·a fun-filled evening that 
showca ed several talented tudent and teacher·. 

Packed V\Jth 12 act , the hour-and-a half-long hov\ v\a pon ored by 
Pnde tub. et up a a fund rai er, the evening netted 00 for heltering 
\\mg (a he Iter in Dam ille for battered \\Omen) and dre\\ an audien e of 
over 300 people. 

Familiar'" ith being on the tage for mu 1 al and pla:r , em or Matt \\ell 
• - .. .,.,...,.,,,.. ~,,....,, n ~::r to rmin l c 

originall) intended to be a part ofthe tum. ··t '' forced to [b in the ho\\] 
by a' ariet. of tea h r-.," he rdah:d. De pite the coercion, \\db ~ang a J -.h 

roban song, "!lome to Sta~ ,''accompanied b) Jonelle Heaton on the p1ano. 
I eachers got into the .let as \\ell, '' ith the infamous "Social 

Stud "-- a band ' ith 

torm was one \\ho headed dov\n front to ee the action up clo e. "I JUmped 
up a high I could offofthe ledge to get to the tage, from the orche tra pit" 
he related. "I got caught up in the moment. We were itting down, waving our 
hand back and forth. I thought the:r were prett:r funn:r, and they did a good 
of a job a they could." 

Reflecting on the evening, ocial tud group member Pat a ana ugh aid, 
"My friend and the kid in pired me to be in the hov\. When I taught at the 
middle ch I, the goober over there \\Ould do tuff to entertain the kid . 
Mr. v'veene:r and Mr. onle:r adopted me in the band, and we've been playing 
t: er · ,ce I · u 1 o ee · i · · · .. c ·-c,t em · onm n t 
classroom-- teacher , too. It· ~ ood for morale." 

Man) participants relished the opportun1t~ to share themselv e '' ith their 
clas mates. •• I here are a bunch of people that have talent . " aid junior 
Jeremiah l\la '"ell, a member ofOnehaltTorgotten '' ho ''a named one of the 
top three act of the evening. ·'tt' a good pi ce for them to hO\\ their 
talent .'' 

Ob dient Detiance lead ingcr ophomore Shane elm~ agreed. 
"I think that there are pe pic in our chool li ne\ er have 
the chance to e pn:ss th m eh e , \\ hether it b~:: o iall) or 
p r onall~." her latcd .. he talent hO\\ i a gr at \\a) to 
bnng all' arictie of tudent together and meet at a common 
ground." 

a whole other s1de teacher Pat 
Cavanaugh and Assistant Athlet1c 
D1rector Chns Sweeney perform Tyler 
W1lson and I were really hard-core 
pumped when we heard that the Soc1al 
Studs were gomg to be there • sa1d sen1or 
Pete Cavanaugh We had heard of the 
Sween-dog and the Con but unt1l that 
n1ght, we only thought they were myths 
of ep1c proport1ons • 

Photo by Abbte Kempf 

By Jessica Schindler 

Variety show SS 



Left Field 
Shawn Bedell,11 

d t h"t h 
semor Ne1l Church swmgs h1s 

bat wh1le warming up. "I JUSt try to relax 
while I'm h1tl1ng," he sa1d . "I try not to 
get over anx1ous." 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 

the second 
baseman 

Patrick Diemer, 10 
' play second base for the baseball team 

I would have to say 11 1s one of the harder 
pos1t1ons on the field I have to be thmking on 
every p1tch where I am go1ng to go w•th the 
ball 1f I get t. What rna es that hard 1s that I 
could go to several d•fferent places So my 
pos1t1on IS a mmd game 

The phys1cal part IS also pretty hard I get 
h1t w1th a lot of balls 1n the chest. face etc I 
also have to be on the move on every p1tch. 
It 1s not a I easy as many people th•n 

In conclus1on. though, I have to say 1! 1s 
one of the most fun pos1!1ons on the baseball 
f1eld • 

Playing the field 
Check out the varsity startmg hne-up. 

3rd Base 
Charles Crosby 12 

/ Short Stop 

Center Field 
Greg Hom 12 

2 Baseball 

Ca~~eron Wolfe 12 
_....--""-"/ 

/ 
/ 

-2nd Base 
---- •chael Corcoran, 12 

_Pitcher 
· remy Kehrt, 12 

Catcher 
Michael M racle, 12 ---

Right Field 
Chad Tod1sco, 12 

1st Base 
Church 12 

By Jess1ca Opalak 

• • 
sophomore Nick Spaulding 

encourages senior Charles Crosby 
before a game (left). "My favorite part 
is playing the game you love. I like it 
because of the challenge ." said 
Spaulding. · rs important to encourage 
teamates so you have a good season 
and to play to everyone's full potential.· 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 

• • • • 
attentively watches the game. 

(right ) he contemplates ways to 
improve . "I think I can improve my 
baseball skills by working very hard in 
the practice and focusing on the 
fundamentals of the game. I can learn 
what to do in certam situations by 
watching the seniors' example of how 
to play." he said. 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 



PLAY HARDBALL 
Pos1t10ns p kA rn A m h~ Pba/1 team s success 
The national pa ·ttime over the year ha lowly evolved for orne people from 

merely a game to an ob e ion and a \\ay of ltfe. In high chool port , thi i 
e pecially true . Yet, from every diOerent point of view on the field, thi ob es ion 
took ditlercnt form . Obv iou ly, each player on the ba eball team con ·idered their 
ov\n po ition the mo t important. But what were the rea on ? 

!he ball tarted on the pitchers mound; the pitcher eemingly wa the "leader" 
ofthe team. "You're in control of every play in the game," explained phomore 
Jake Dunn, pitcher. "Whether you win or lose can be put on the houlder of the 
pitcher." 

Jetting toward the plate, the ball ha 
one of tv.o de tinie : to be hit by the 
batter or to era h into the catcher' mitt. 

"Batting i about gettmg contact on 
the ball and lots of hand-eye co rdma
tion," explained junior hris Klei er. "If 
you don't hit the ball at bat, then there 
i no opportunity to core, and that' 
the \\hole foundation ofthe game." 

uming the ball i h1t, ey eryone 
on the field mu t be alert and ready to 
catch the ball. One of the large t area 
on the field, center field, i al o the mo t 
prone for ball to fall. " enter field coY-
r a Yery large area of the outfield," aid 
enior had Todi co. "[\ e are] Yery· 

Yocal OY\ecanleteYeryon ontheteam 
knov .. \\hat i going on." 

" ent r field i the captain of the 
outfield," added fre hman Brock 

a raboa. "You have to be pretty quick 
to play out there becau e fly ball go 
everyv. here." 

The v ... orker of th field, including 
the ba emen, are very important to the 
function of the team. "Out of all the field, 
fir tba eprobably get themo taction," 
aid enior eil h urch. "It' your job 

to catch the ball b cau e omeone ha to do it." 
"R1ght field i Important to ba k up fir t ba e," aid ophomore Ta}lor Burrin . 

"You al o haY e to be ready to catch ball and thro'"' them to the ba em en." 
WhateYer the outlool,. on v\hat po iuon Y\a the mo t important, a prevalent 

th me to remember v\a that ea h member contributed to winning. "In the game, 
eYeryone ha to g1Ye your part," added Dunn ... very thing contribute and come 
dov\n to hitting the ball, coring run and, ultimately, winning." 

ByKeUy Easb 

What is one thing you would never go on the field without? 
Some people wear 
spectal stuff but I 
don t I can 't forget 

my pants or Jersey · 

I would not walk 
onto the fteld 

Without my glove 
You have to field 
the ball wtth 1t 

(I can I forget my) 
glove and lcyhot I 
need my glove to 

p1tch and my 
lcyhot for my 

arm • 

[I cant forget my) 
two wnst bands 
because 11 s good 

luck We Wtn every 
time I wear 1t • 

ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY/JV 

March 24 Franklin Scnm 8-4 ., __ 

Apnl 5 Tn-West 11-1"/--

Apnl6 Ben Davts 4-5/ 13-3* 

Apnl7 Avon 14-4./ 2-10 

Apnl8 Danv1lle 11-1./15-1* 

Apnl 15 Mooresville 7-3·t 7-3* 

Apnl 17 Speedway 5-1·/--

Apnl 20 Chatard 4-5/ 7-2* 

Apnl 24 McCutcheon 12-7"/--

April 16 Carmel 10-141 13-5* 

Apnl 29 Greencastle --/8-2• 

May 3 Brebeuf 7-2·1--

May4 Frankltn - /6-3. 

May 11 Beech Grove 8-4•t 19-0* 

May 21 Cascade 15-3./--

FRESHMEN 

April 12 Brownsburg 5-o· 

Apnl 13 Perry Mendtan Ratned out 

Apnl 16 Mooresville 7-8 

Apnl 19 Martmsv1lle 8-9 

April 23 Ben Davts Jr 4-5 

Apnl 27 Whtteland 23-o· 

Apnl 28 Terre Haute South 10-5* 

May 3 Center Grove 3-2* 

May 5 Lebanon 3-7 

May 12 Decatur Central 3-7 

May 13 Ben Dav1s 6-7 

May 15 Mooresville Tourney Ramed out 

May 17 Danville 3-1· 

May 19 Greenwood 6-4* 

May 21 Avon 5-1· 

Baseball 



outfielder 

The best part of softball IS be1ng around 
my fnends and bemg a part of a team. I also 
like keepmg Susan, the !ramer, company I 
l1 e bemg around all my teammates and I ll e 
softball. 

My goal was to stay away from mjunes 
because I had some mJunes last year I also 
wanted to better our record from last year 

I play outfield I love the feehng of robbing 
players of a good hit 

I have learned the value of pat1ence and 
how to be a team player th1s year • 

C~L~ ~!.~l: t~s~ !!z~ ~rl~o?,!! ~~~ 
are talking about? Here are some meanings of 

softball lingo: 

Tweeners - Bobble -
Players who Dropp1ng or not Tudes -
are on both hav1ng control of Attitude 

J V a n d va r s i t y t h e b a II 

4 Softball 

Kiss - Keep 
it simple, 

stupid 

Me gusta -
liked that a 

lot 

e Red Dot" 
lU:miD:I 

!o.,l,.HHt'l,a 

Tyler W1lson 



INJURED LIST 
Softball team strives to win despite multi ole injuries 

Plagued by injurie , the oftball team tried to conquer the pa t demon that 

haunted them along with their new demon of the ea on. 

" I think [injurie ] have prohibited the team from achieving its potential a fa t a 

we thought [the team] would," aid junior Jennifer Pint. Pint expre ed that her 

injurie have kept her from excelling in area he would like to excel in . 

The junior var ity team took a hard hit of new injuries in the year. 

Fre hman Jackie Ro broke her wrist on the fir t day of tryout . According to 

Ro , the injury held her back. "I haven ' t 

been able to play any game )et becau e 

I don't have enough practice ," he aid. 

Yar ·ity player enior 1egan Me O) 

wa injured during the ea on "I had a 

trained hip flexor o I wa out off and 

on for a couple of week ,"' aid Me oy. 

"It put me behind the other pla)er on 

building up trength and ha\ing good 

practice." 

Injurie were a motivation to orne 

player . 

"I broke my thumb thi ummer," 

ophomore Brooke Riggle aid . "It 

make me work harder." 

In orne in tance the motivation 

\\Ould be to not get injured. 

lnjurie of her pa t motivated 

fre hman tephani Wil on to tretch a 

lot o more injurie would not occur. 

Wil on' injurie were al o a motivation 

to her future . he aid, "Being off from 

urge!) help build trength, and \\hen I come back I'll be fre hand ready to go." 

p1te the in June of years pre ent and pa t, the team till had great expectation 

for their ea on. 

"It' reall) a big building ea on for u ," aid Riggle . "I expect u to be a lot 

better than Ia t year becau e \\e have a lot of girl who want to work hard." 

By Kimberly A ers 

How long have ron plaJe~ softball an~ whr ~o ron plar1 
Its fun to play I 

enJOY pfayang 1t and 
have played for 

e1ght or mne years 
Its fun 

I ve played smce I 
was 7 I really love the 

game and enJOY 
playang w1th my 

teammates 

I ve played softball 
from about the t1me I 

was five I ve JUSt 
always played and I 

like workang on a 

I ve played both 
baseball and softball 

for about 12 years It s 
the classic aii

Amencan sport and all
around a great game to 

play " 

team • 

ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY 

March 18 Roncolli (Scnm ) Raaned out 

Apnl 7 Chatard 3-4 

April 8 Center Grove 1-4 

April 12 Perry Mendian 1-9 

Apnl 15 Mooresville 2-6 

Apnl 20 Tri-West 4-3' 

April 22 Whiteland 2-3 

Apnl 26 Southport 1-6 

April 27 Greenwood 9-4" 

April 28 Monrovia 11-8" 

April 29 Cascade 9-2' 

May 3 Avon 0-5 

May4 Franklin 6-4' 

May6 Brownsburg 0-2 

May 8 Casey 1L Tou n 2-4 

RESERVE 

Note No scores were proVIded by the reserve 

softball coach 

-.. . • 
for it. junior Sam Hypes looks to 

the third base coach in anticipation of 
the next play. "My favorite part of soft
ball is hitting: she said. "I worked at it 
a lot during the summer. Hitting is the 
thing that matters most to me. When I 
hit, I feel like I've had a good game: 
when I don't hit. I feel I had a bad game.· 

Photo by Oanielle Davenport 

Softball 



ScoREBOARD 
VARSITY 

April 12 Danv1lle 168-182* 

April 13 Dec Central 174-175* 

Apnl 15 Avon/Monrovia 166-167" 

Apnl 17 Avon Invitational 10th 

Apnl 19 Cascade 158-202* 

Apnl21 Mooresville 178-163 

April 26 Beech Grove 159-188* 

Apnl 28 Greenwood 173-171 

Apnl29 Cloverdale 165-170* 

May 1 M1d-State 3rd 

May6 Martmsville 170-172• 

May 12 County 3rd 

May 13 County 3rd 

May 14 Whiteland 164-170* 

May 17 Center Grove 155-149* 

May 20 Franklin Central 162-160* 

May 26 Brownsburg 169-153* 

oys golf 

TAKE ANOTHER LOOK 
Boys golf p ay r ~r.r.omp h per, anal team goals 

The green is quiet. He ha h1s hot lined up. I fhe make thi for birdy, he''" ill\\. in 
the200-L 

Okay, PH golfer \veren't in the potlight for a major P champion. hip. !·or 
that matter, the) \veren't even in a nationally-tele>i ed tournament. 

But g lfers did ha\e their own wa) to a ompli h thing . The) put m extra 
hour of practicing and da) of conditioning. 

"We did a bunch oflunge ,-.ith medicine ball ," . md ophomore Nate ri more. 
"We did a lot of ab \\Ork and ran a little bit and then \'ve tretched." 

made the sport look, it tookju t as mu h practice 
and ·kill a an} other port. There had 
to be a certain level of kill to play with 
the team 

"You ha\e to ha>e patience," . aid 
junior ate ingleton. "You ha\e to 
learn to control )OUr emotion and }OU 
have to be mentall) di ciplined" 

enior Aaron Lee agreed with 
ingleton. 

"Golf take patience and 
con entration," he aid. " ometime , 
you have to be clever to get out of bad 
ituation uch a hitting the ball in the 

wood." 
Pract1ce involved more than ju t 

\'val king around the golfcour e \'vmging 
a club. ome member e\en pra ticed 
on their O\vn t1me to perfect their game. 

"I pra tice about once a\\. eek [during 
the off- ea. on]," aid fre hman Matt 
Braden. "It helps me get read) for the 
sea on ." 

ne thing that \va alway 
remembered \\a the golden rule of all 
port : Pract1ce mako perfeu. 

Fre hman Ben Reno not on!} learned of the \alue of practice, but al o how to 
control hi emotion . 

"[Practice] help u 1mprove from the pre\iou match," aid Reno. "(I ha>e 
learned] different t)pe of hot to pia) and not to lo ing m} temper after a bad 
hot. [When that happen I] just focu on the next one and focu on what I have to 

do to make it a g od one." 

B1rd1e 11 makes 
me sound hke I m 

well I feel hke 
the rest of round 

will go well " 

Fore You yell rt 
when the ball s 
gomg out Its a 

good word to use 
so people know to 

get out of the way · 

By Sarah Brill and Zach Stepp 

Par It feels good 
when you get them 

It IS only three 
letters long and 

easy to pro· 
nounce • 

B1rd1e Its when 
you re one under 
par It feels good 

when you make a 
long putt · 



the golfer 
Aaron Lee, 12 

"I started play1ng golf m 6th grade because 
I wanted to play w1th my dad and h1s fr ends 
The hardest part has been putt1ng m the bme 
for pract1ce . The best part has been the 
compet1on trymg to beat others and staymg 
on top of your game. My golf hero 1s John 
Daly he recovered from alocholism and 
returned to golf He can h1t the ball really far 
My favonte course to play on 1s Smock 1n 
Greenwood. 11 has w1de open spaces The 
dnver 1s my favonte club because I can putt 
One memory from play1ng golf at PHS that I 
w1 ll always remember 1s commg close to 

conference th1s • 

1 Woods- GoHers "tee" oH 

with their 1. 3, or 5 woods. 

2 . Irons - Use the 

irons to play on 

the !airway. 

4 . Putter- Use the putter to "putt" 

the ball into the hole. 

Source www.soortslme cal/awaygolfpreowned com . .. . . 
prepares (from left) freshmen 

Justin Cozart and Jonathan Dann for 
scoring their first match. "We each 
have a marker and both teams keep 
each other's score," explained Dann. 
"You go hole by hole, and after all the 
scores match correctly, we sign and 
turn in our cards.· 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

• • 
begins, sophomore Nathan 

Grismore reads the line. ·sometimes 
the green breaks certain ways so the 
lower you get down , the better you 
can see ." stated Grismore . "The 
competition (in golf is my favorite] . If I 
play against someone good it's kind of 
like a rush to beat them.· 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

I \ 
3. 

3 .Wed$e- U e 

the wed$e lor 

short 

distances. 

sand or arches. 

By Zach Stepp 

Boys golf SS 



ScoREBOARD 
March 23 

March 24 

Apnl 13 

April 15 

Apnl 20 

May4 

May6 

May 20 

March 23 

March 24 

Apnl 13 

Apnl 15 

Apnl 20 

May6 

May 18 

Boys 
Brownsburg 

Cascade 

Danv1lle 

Mooresville/Whiteland 

Avon/Greenwood 

Mid-State Note No scores 

County were provtded by 
the boys track 

Sect1onals coach 

Girls 
Brownsburg 84-44* 

Cascade 108-26* 

Danville 105-23* 

Mo-ville/Whiteland 95 5-24 5* 

Avon/Greenwood 68-59* 

Mid-State 1st 

Seclionals 1st 

Jarrod Gnffin attempts to clear 
the vault "I started [pole vaultmg) 
freshman year because Dustm Doty 
sa1d I should try 1t." sa1d Griffin "Track 
IS really fun and we have an amaz1ng 
coach · 

Trac 

ONE FOR ALL 
Trark nHers pn ibi/ities for rliHtlrent typ nf ~fhiPtes 

One port in high chool e i t that ju t about anyone could participate in: 
track. Whether int re ted in running long or hort di tan e ,Jumping high, jumping 
long or throwing, track offered omething for mo t athlete ·. nd unlike orne other 
port , virtually any body "type" could find orne activity to engage in. 

"It's a port for really any t) pe of per ·on becau e there' u h a variet) of 
event ,"e. plained ·ophomore Jacob atterfield "There are printer v.ho have 
mu cle and kinny long di tance runners. You can do hotput or pole vault if you 
don't like to run." 

Indeed, running wa not a requirement for orne track event . or vva peed. "If 
you're not fa t, you canju t throw," aid fre ·hman raig Ra) . 

nd even running had tt' ovvn unique 
ubdi\i ion . "ln running, there are 

different variation like long di tance and 
hort di tance and hurdle ," aid enior 
mie LaRoche. 
To orne participant in track, it erved 

a a go d filler for in-betvveen ea on 
for their other port . 

"I run the 00 and the 1600 during track 
ea on," aid fre hman T'\- lerThomen. "I 

run cro country o run~ing during track 
ea on help · me tay in hape and g t 

ready for cro country." 
"In track I mo tly do long jump, 300 

hurdle and I 00 hurdle ," aid fre ·hman 
J e ica \\ olfe. "I joined track ·o I can 
stay in hape for other ports." 

Indeed, any p rt \\a ob\ iou ·Iy going 
to be challenging, and that vva the rea on 
orne tudent in track had joined. "I do 

the high jump becau e of the challenge," 
a1d ophomore hel ea Helga on. "It' 

j u t a lot of fun to practice vv tth my friend 
and to have the challenge in the fun." 

Track vva a! o uniq~ue in that it \\a 
on port that focu ed on an individual' 
accompli hment other than a \vhole 
team' effort. 

"You get a great feeling ofindiv idual accompli hment in track," explained junior 
Aimee Heitz. "It' ju t go d to kno\v that \vhen )OU vvin, it' becau e of you, not 
bee au e of a team." 

nd becau e there were o many partictpant in track, an) one in it vvould ha\e 
been bound to have a buddy there vvith them to make it that much more enjoyable. 
"I like track becau e a lot of my friend are intra k v; ith me and it make it a I t more 
fun," aid Wolfe. 

y favorite 1s 
t e four by one 
relay Its hard o 
ge everybody to 

hand o at t e 
nght t1me 

My favonte event 
1s the shot put 

obviously Its the 
only th ng I do It s a 

new expenence 
and you get o be 

Involved m a team 

My favon e event 
IS the h gh JUmp 

I ve done it for I e 
SIX years ItS 

probably one of 
the hardest th1ngs 

to do 

My favonte event 1s 
the hurtles One of my 

good fnends funds 
them and t used to 



egan Walsh, 10 
'11Ultt'e200, 1CX>,cn::l4x1 .lte4x16 

~~IU1100crd 
tre{J:assatm::rldftottere<tpers:n 

lst:l'tl:dru • i gbaki,.7thgcrje1Je. 
~lkrlton.n,crd~te 
mllf'CI"ll"lateaF\!i,att~ 
v-.e-ej:j'T'g.lo::rfruetoiU1 be.ca.J9et6 
fi..n,e.Enttn.dlttev..oi<oJsa"ep-etty 
hi:n:l. l haYe meta ttc:irevv people and 
l'l'la:ieattc:i~ ltJyandcbmy 
best because rijlt rotV I amonN, but I 
kro.vlla.ti'Tl)ltirecbM'liGI'l~IU1 
VCI'Slylcm"on." 

~o~~J?J~!~9s ;;gpa~~ p~~a~i~~ 
Check out one vaulter's experience this year. 

Why did you decide to vault? 

The I HSAA was go1ng to recogn1ze 11 th1s year I 
• thought it would be cool to be one of the first 

ones to do 11 • 

Q. How is i t di fferent than boys ' pole vaulting? 

--- A. The g1rls have lower he1ghts then the boys 
be1ng one of the first years • 

Q_. What advice would you give. future vaulters? 
A Stay w1th 11 because you don t get 11 w•thm 

• the fi rst day you w 111 get 1!." 

Source Ellie Hall 12 By Kimberly Ayers and Sarah Bn/1 

• 
ophomore Megan Egenolf gives 

it her all for the last seconds of pain 
and excitement "I do track because it 
is fun and challenging." she said . "It 
keeps me in shape for other sports 
and I do. It is just a fun time ." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

-.... • . -
helps junior Nathan Storm clear 

a hurdle at the Avon/Greenwood meet 
"I do the hurdles because not everyone 
else does them." he said . "It is more 
challenging and a lot more interesting· 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Track 



ScoREBOARD 
Apnl 12 

Apnl 14 

Apnl17 

Apnl19 

Apnl 22 

Apnl27 

April 29 

May 3 

May 5 

May 6 

May 8 

May 10 

May 13 

May 18 

May 20 

May 22 

VARSITY 

Northv1ew 3-2* 

Danv1lle s-o· 
County @Avon 3-2* 

Wh1teland 2-3 

Mooresville 4-1* 

Beech Grove s-o· 
Ben Dav1s s-o· 
Franklin 3-2· 

Brownsburg 2-3 

Speedway Cancelled 

Mid-State 2nd 

M1d-State 2nd 

Avon 4-1· 

Decatur Central s-o· 
Sect1onals 13-2* 

Sect1onals 12-3* 

. - .. • -. 
junior Elyse Hall is greeted 

with much support from her teammates. 
Teamwork and support play a very big 
role during matches for encouragement 
and while playing doubles to keep 
teammates motivated," she said. • We 
show support by encouraging each 
other while others are playing matches 
and we have team dinners.· 

Photo by Abbie Kempf 

2 G rs ennis 

EVERY STROKE COUNTS 
Ten s p ayers share tre gt eakne e 

In tennis. the racket \\a not the pia) er's on I) \\Capon : the trokes a pia) er u ·ed 
could make or break the game 

From forehand to backhand • lob to ·en es, \oil e) to 0\ erhead ·. the girls 
lenni · team practtced man) different ·troke dunng thetr ea on. l:.ach pla)er had 
her own fa,orite troke, a · \\ell a her best and \\Or ·t lhe) \\ere not afraid to u. e 
thetr toughe ·t \\Capon to make the\\ 111 . 

"I orehand [i m) be t troke]," ·aid junior Katie berto. "It ' m) ·tronge t 
·troke. It's the ea ·ie t to hit ro · court." 

Other gtrl · on the team found the forehand stroke to b their be t, too. 
··Forehand [ t 111) ·tronge ·t] he au. e 

lthmkl'mm stet1ecti\e\\iththat ·hot," 
aid fre hmen a ma ntha DeRoo "I hit 

\\ ith it most often. It' · the ea te ·t for 
me." 

fcour ·e. pomt · \\ere ea il) \\On or 
lo t on the trength of a pia) er' · sen e. 

cmg a ·en e \\a ah\ a) s a desire of 
tho e pia) er \\ ho \\anted to shO\\ up 
front \\ ho \\a · in ontrol of th game. 

" 1) ene 1. the best." ·atd opho
more Ka ti t c oy. "'\\hen I htt tt. tt" 

reall) etTectt\e and people cannot return 
tt " 

orne pia) er preferred to intimidate 
thetr opponent b) positioning them-
ehe clo e to th net and "'in the face" 

ofthetr competitor enior Rachel I ck 
related, "I like to pia) up at the net and 
\OIIe) to end the point fast ." 

ome of the pia) er liked the stroke 
that came mo t natural to them and \\a. 
the eastest 

"forehand [i Ill) tinonte) . It's easier 
than the other one • " atd ophomore 

a ra h Pepper . "'loud n't ha\e to con-

aturall), fore\ ef) trong troke, each pia) er had a corre ponding \\eaker one. 
Me O) noted, "Half\olle) [i m) \\Cake t] . !'he more I hit and practtce. the 

better I get." 
!leek added,·· 1) back hand bee au e I don't bend m) knees. I'll get better b) 

"orkmg on tt dunng practice." 

B Racbael Deakin 

Do you enjoy playing singles or doubles and why1 

Ooubes You 

I love playt• ~ , tJ e 
because I have the 

best doubles partner 
10 the world You 

don t have to fun as 
much and there s 

always someone to 
ba you up 

S gles I have control 
over my stde I don t 
have to orry about 
my partner rna tng a 

I lo e p aymg smgles 
and IS all I have ever 

p ayed compet1vely II e 1 
a lo more t an doub es 

ber....ause I am n control of 
e ery sho I don have to 
re on anyone e se o do 
a good JOb and hope that 

eyma e 

mtsta e 



t h e 

Rachel Fleck, 12 
"I have played on the vansty g1rl 's tenms 

team for four years Every year the g1rls 
play a role 1n the leadersh1p of the team. As 
an underclassman I always looked up to 
the semors on the team. I only hope that I can 
encourage my teammates the way that they 
have encouraged me Th1s year IS d1fferent 
for me because I am the only sen1or 
However, I do not loo at myself as the only 
leader on the team. Our team IS very small 
and we are all very close and know each 
other wel l. We all help encourage each other 
dunng the season ." 

By most accounts, 
tennis was first played 
by French monks 1n the 

11th or 12th century, 
and the first racquets• 
were made of human 

flesh! 

ource 

-... -. . - ... 

By the 14th century 
players had begun 

usmg a racquet , w1th 
stnngs made of gut 
bound 1n a wooden 

frame . The Italians are 
often cred1ted w1th this 

mvent1on 

sophomore Katie McCoy 

prepares to swing . "I really like it 

because it's different You can play by 

yourself or with someone." she said. 

"It's really fun ." 

Photo by Abbie Kempf 

- - -. -... 
junior Bree Oles prepares for 

a strong return. "It's important to know 

who you'll be playing." she said . "If you 

play the wrong person. you don't get 

any credit for the match." 

Photo by Abbie Kempf 

M~k>r ;rome11ts 
te1111is Iris torr 

In 1874 MaJorWalterC 
Wingfield registered h1s 
patent 1n London for the 

equ1pment that IS generally 
considered the first vers1on 
of what 1s played today The 
shape wasn 't qUite as oval 
w1th the head usually w1der 
and often flattened toward 

the top 

G1rls tenn1s SS 



Boys Golf 
Row 1: Stephen Copeland Ben Reno, Jslln Cozart, H<1nk Palsgrove, Matt Braden 
Doug Kmney; Row 2: Coach Tom Hilhgos, Nate Grismore, Jonathan Dann, Kyle Dell 
Nathan Singleton Aaron Lee, Kyle Cranfill , Coach Pat Cavanaugh 

Freshman Baseball 
Row 1: Justin Spears Ryan Burdme Jake Barr, Justin Henson , Josh Little, Shawn 
Bowen, Chns Dyer Dev1n Hayes. Row 2: Derrick Ferguson, Chns Stevenson , Nick 
Cochran, Brock Caraboa David Wilson , Nick Behney, Brandon P1erce, Coach Bnan 
Guth 

Boys Track 

Varsity Baseball 
Row 1: Coach Devm Carrer, CHarles Crosby Tim Burdine, Shawn Bedell , Chad 
Tod1sco. Tyler Nelson, Andy Steward, Cameron Wolfe , Head Coach Michael Thompson; 
Row 2: Chns Kle1ser, Patnck, Williams, Jeremy Kehrt, Michael Corcoran, Neil Church, 
Michael M1racle , Gregory Horn, Nick Spaulding , Adam Thomas, Managers Jenna 
Louden, Bnttm Amsworth 

Row 1: Asst. Coach Jerry Fishel , Asst. Coach Brent Baker, Tyler Thomaen Kyle Rus1e , Dave Matthews, Andrew Kmg Zach Brown, Kyle Westnck, Zach Kost, Dave Mongan, 
J D. Pena Justin Cranfiii ,Adam Raver, Brandon L1tz , Coach Bnan Pelkey· Row 2: Dan1el Guley Ryan Da1ley Klay Chnstlan Matt Lease, Joseph Hab1g, M1ke Suter. David Gatts , 
Evan Napier, Jacob Satterfield , Aaron Oles, Luke Roesler, Adam Knust Alhasan Elgouche, Brian Foreman Row 3: Just1n Hawkms Cra1g Turner, Nabeel Khe1ri , Jamie 
Roseman , Jon Young , Andrew Ricketts , Jarred Gnffin , Eddie Gumm, Aaron Brown, Aaron Gilbert, Cra1g Ray Glen Hammer Row 4: AJ D1ck , Dustm Doty Zac Jones , Ben 
Bergeson, Jordan Gnmes, Tim Hessler, Gaston Gromger, Dan Schwanekamp, Nathan Storm, James Taber, Josh Jellison. Jacob Boser 

II Sports group photos 



Girls Track 
Row 1: Asst Coach Breanne Tenclay, Allison Meadors, Shelly S1nders. Samantha Logsdon . Alex Louden, Jess1ca Reynolds, Amanda Deboy, Courtney Carmichael , Samantha 
Jennmgs, A1mee He1tz, Megan Lease Head Coach Dave Stonehouse. Row 2: Asst. Coach Howard Conley. Bethany Halfaker, Arnie LaRoche. Kelli Bnghton, Megan Muston , 
Megan Gentleman, Andrea Newman, Danielle Heagy, Melissa Park, Kayla Purkiser, Beth Gorman Row 3: Samantha Jesula1tus, Jenn1fer Tye Kendyl Spencer, Rachel Boling , 
Sidra Saeed . Anel Tyring , Jessica Jones, Elaine Mohler, Becky Riggs , Laura Geswe1n, Sarah Williams, Bnttney McDuffee, Megan Walsh . Row 4: Tnsha Huckstep, Megan 
Egenolf, Katelyn Pearcy, Chelsea Helgason, Mary Pearcy, Ca1thn , Jessica Wolfe . Tnsha Clark, Casey Williams , Allison Lutocka Ellie Hall . Enn Gentry 

Row 1: an Cozart Stephanie Roseman Laura Whitlock, Megan McCoy Ashley 
Montgomery And1 Cagle Kat1e Brummett. Row 2: Coach Wendy Anderson, Jenmfer 
Pint, Jenny COle, Sam Hypes, Coach Brad Beaman Brooke R1ggles Lindsey Jones 
Meagan Aubrey, Coach Megan R1ner 

JV Softball 
Row 1: Knsten Tyner, Ashley Crider K1m lies Row 2: Jackie Ross Lauren Reed Alii 
Gressley Row 3: Stephani Wilson , Ashley Hamilton, Rachel Jenn1ngs Row 4: Bethany 
Shoulders Shelby Aubrey, Kan Totten Coach Jenny M1engastner 

JV Girls Basketball 
Row 1: Shannon Carter Bnttany Reynolds , Kat1e McCoy Hannah Robertson , Dan1 
Seaton Row 2: Coach Megan Riner, Jessica Reynolds , Samantha Jennmgs, Bethany 
Shoulders. Heather All1son . Rachael Jenmngs, Manka L1tz 

Sports group photos ~~ 



Arnold Brent • 11 
Arvin Sarah - 5 
Auberry Alisha • 8 
Aubrey, Megan - 6, 14 

De cribe the chool 
ye r ike c r rid : 

"It was smooth, pretty, smooth . It 
was smooth because nothing 

Black, J1m - 9 
Braden , Matt - 16 
Brighton, Kelli -6 
Bnnker, Dale - 11 
Breaker, Linda - 24 
Brown, M1tch - 24 
Bullerd1ck. Stefanie - 6 
Cagle , And1- 15 
Carey, Lindsey - 24 
Cavanaugh, Pete - 9 
Carrigan, Amanda - 9 
Caraboa Brock -13 
Chnsban, Andy - 9 
Christopher, Jimmy -9 
Church, Neil- 12 
Clary, Cheryl - 9 
Clements , Todd -13 
Collms Eric-10 
Coplan, Steven- 16 
Cozart Justin - 17 
Cozart , Megan - 5, 14 
Cranfill. Bnttany -9 
Cranfill. Kyle- 16 
Crosby, Charles - 12 
Dann, Jonathan - 17 
Davenport, Donald - 2 
Davis , Casey- 11 

Index 

really bad 
happened to 

me or 
anything ." 

--Mitch 
Brown, 10 

Dell , Kyle- 16, 17 
Denman Michael - 24 
D1emer, Patnck - 12 
Dnver, Brandon - 7 
Dynes Abby -20 
Edwards, Brady • 2 
Egenolf, Megan- 19 
Engle, Reg1na -10 
Fans, Patnck - 6 
Fleck, Rachel- 21 
Garno!, Ryan - 6 
Gatts A1m1e - 4 
Gay, Tiffany - 9 
Gentry, Enn - 24 
Gephart, Amber - 24 
Geswem, Laura - 5, 9 
Gilliam, Cara - 24 
Gnffin , Jarrod - 18 
Gnffin , Jessica - 2, 3 
Gnmes Charlotte -7 
Gnsmore, Nathan -17 
Hall Ellie -19 
Hall , Elyse -20 
Hecht. Tyler - 5 
Hensley, Stefan1e - 4 
Hessler, T1m -18 
Hinkle, Abby - 5 
Hottman, Aly - 6 
Huckstep, Trisha- 19 
Hutchmson . Jam1e- 7 
Hypes, Sam - 6, 15 
Huckstep, Trisha- 19 
Hutchmson , Jam1e • 7 
Hypes, Sam -6, 15 
lies K1m -15 
lrwm, Elizabeth -11 
Jaggar, Dav1d -10 
Jones , Brendan -10 
Jones, Lmdsey -6 , 14 
Kattman , Bryan - 4 
Kerht Jeremy -12, 13 
Kern, Adam- 3 
Khan , Shejea -21 
Kieper, N1ck - 3, 10, 11 
Kinklear, Elizabeth • 2 

year like a 

Krebs , Em1ly- 3 
Kulow, Sarah -20 
Leach, Trav1s - 5 
Lee, Aaron -17 
Logsdon , Samantha- 18 
Lord Danielle- 6 
McCoy Kat1e -21 
McCoy, Megan -14 

awesome 
-- Cara 
Gilliam, 
11 

McKneely Hannah -10 
Miracle, Michael -13 
Montgomery Ashley- 5, 9, 14 
Muston Megan -6 

ap1er, Evan - 18 
Nelms Shane - 10 
OBnen, Jeremy - 4 
Oles. Bree - 21 

D crib 
y r like c r.rid : 
"Rough . People changmg and 

coming into it has 
made it rough. The 

hardest part is losing 
friends that you 

thought you would be 
friends with 

forever 
.. Lindsey Carey, 
9 

Opalak, Jess1ca - 2 
Padget, James - 6 
Parnsh, Ryan - 5 
Patnck, Shaun - 5 
Pepper, Sarah -21 
P1nt. Jenn1fer - 15 
Plummer, Julie- 9 
Re1d , Rachel - 24 
R1ggles . Brook -14 
Schoeff Deanna - 2 
Seaton, Dam - 7 
Seprod1 Nick - 10 
Shinn, Brady - 24 
Shumaker Justin - 8 
Sm1th , Brandon - 7 

Slack, Sara - 9 
Spaulding N1ck - 12 
St. John, Alex -11 
Stepp, Zach - 5 
Stevenson, Enn - 8 
Taber, James- 19 
Taylor, Josh - 24 
Thomas, Adam - 13 
Thomas, Carne • 20 
Tiernan , Bryce - 7 
Tye, Jennifer - 18 
Vacarn, Angela - 2, 3 
VanArsdale , Tacy - 4 
Walsh, Megan -19 
Wells , Matt- 7, 10 
Wesseler Emily - 20 
Westrick, Kyle - 8 
Whitlock Laura- 5, 15 
Whitlock, Le1gh - 4 
Wickham, Erin - 3 
Williams. Amanda - 2 
Willoughby, Tony - 24 
Wilson Ronnie - 4 
Winsted, Megan • 2 
Wuchner, Stacy - 6 

Josh 
Taylor, 

12 

Rachel 
Reid, 9 






